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Southwest Area

"I do set my bow in a cloud,
and it shall be for a token of a

covenant between me and the earth"
7nçnesis 9:13).
,,- .. When God spoke these words to
Noah, He sealed His covenant never
to destroy tÏe earth by flood again.
The symbol of a rainbow reminds us
of that greât promise He made.

A glorious rainbow greeted all
those who came to the Southwest
Area Campout on August 14, 1993.
The colorful arc in the sky could be
seen from miles around as drivers
made their way to the wooded
campsite in Gallup, New Mexico.
The theme for this exciting event
was Covenants. How appropriate
that God sbould provide us with a

wonderful reminder of the many
covenants He has made with His
people! Friday night, as the campers
gathered in the lovely chapel set in
the piney forest, many related that
they saw the rainbow. Truly we
knew that God would be blessing us
during our weekend together.

Friday evening was spent
singing hymns of pra¡se as people
t-' 'Nled in from various parts of
n, Éona and New Mexico. A car
full of members from the Dallæ
Mission even made the l4-hour
journey to be with the saints of God.
Brother John Mancini inspired us

Campout 1993

with a brief sermon on the greatest
convert of all: God's sacrifice of His
Son Jesus Christ. His death and
resurrection were fulfrlled so that we
might have eternal life through His
mercy and grace. As the service
ended and we fellowshipped in the
meeting hall, there was an atmo-
sphere of great joy and excitement.
Many were anxious to see what the
Lord had in store for us, But few
could anticipate the great events that
would take place on Saturday!

The crisp morning air in the
mountains of Gallup spurred us to
rise from our beds, lile filled
ourselves with a wonderful meal
provided by Brother Tony Danté,
who worked tirelessly to feed the
saints throughout the weekend.
Afterward, we gathered in the chapel
where Brother Larry Watson greeted
everyone. He related how God had
inspired him to choose the theme for
the campout. Then he introduced
Brother Joe lgnagni, a newly-
ordained elder from Dallas, who
would open the meeting.

Brother Joe expressed the great
joy he felt in being at the camp. He
stated that as he was preparing to be
the keynote speaker, he too felt
God's direction. He spoke on God's
forgiveness and how it is through
this that we have an opportunity to

follow him. Each day, we need to
recommit ourselves to the covenant we
made at tle water's edge. Putting
God first in our lives and following
the leadings of His Spirit helps us to
keep that promise. Brother Joe
reassured us that God will always be
faithful in fulfrlling His portion of the
covenant. Our service to God is

based on liberty, not constraints. God
has given us the tools to be free to
celebrate the joy of loving Him and

(Continued on Page 2)

Sa¡nts and fr¡ends gather at water's
edge dur¡ng 1993 southwest Area
Campout.
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Note of Thanks

On September 1, 1993, my son,
Bill Krocsko Jr., passed from this
life unexpectedly at the age of 38.
The elders of the Imperial, Pennsyl-
vania Branch conducted the funeral
service. It was a peacef,rl, quiet
morning. God comforted us.

I thank God that He has been
with me and given me the strenglh
that I need.

"While the child was yet
alive, I fasted and wept:
for I said, who can tell
whether God will be
gracious to me, that the
child may live? But now
he is dead, wherefo¡e
should I fæt? Can I bring
hìm back again? I shall
go to him, but he shall not
return to me" (II Samuel
12:22-23).

I want to extend my sincere
thanks and gratitude to all of you-
for your love, cards, and kindness
towards me and my family during
our time of sorrow. How many
tìmes I have said, 'Where would we
be without the love of our brothers
and sisters?" !

Love in Christ,
Sister Margaret ('Sis') Roscart
Moore Rd.
Imperial, PA 15126

t*+*+**

Vr'ith all my heart I wish to
express my thanks to all the brothers
and sisters for the expressions of
sympathy, beautiful cards, telephone
calls, and gifu in our time of sorrow
for the loss of our beloved husband,
father, grandfather, and great
grandfather.

Some of his last beautiful words
were, ". . . Iamhappy. . . . I\ ant
to see the Lord. . . . I will meet you
at the first resurrection. . . . God is
love and love is of God."

Sister Eva Moore and Family
Imperial, Pennsylvania

CAMPOUTcont¡nued...
committing ourselves to His will.

The rest of the day w¿rs occu-
pied by seminars, Ladies' Circle, a

young people's meeting, crafts, and,
of course, sports. We were able to
enjoy the chance to fellowship in this
beautiful setting.

The Sarurday evening service
began with a long period of commu-
nity singing. Brother Ike Smith
opened in prayer, and Brother Pete
Genaro stated that this would be a
service where everyone would
participate. Several small groups
sang hymns. Brothers Bob Watson
and David Majoros gave beautiful
solos for tie congregation to enjoy.
Soon, the meeting was opened to
testimony. After a few brothers and

sisters expressed themselves, the
young people sang some wonderful
songs. Then Brother Ike Smith,
under the inspiration of God, spoke
to the newly baptized members. He
asked all of those who had been
baptized in the past year to come up
and make a public declaration that
they would "keep their covenant
with the Lord." One by one, they
made that powerful statement. As
each member of the congregation
witnessed their commitment, many
cried tears ofjoy. All were touched
by God's precious Spirit. One sister
heard a voice speak to her over and
over during this time. The Spirit
said, "Compel them to come in.
Compel them to come in. Compel
them to come in, and taste the feast
which I have prepared for them!"
As she related this experience,
Brother Ike Smith spoke in the gift
of tongues. The interpretation was
given as 'Come into the covenant."

As the evening progressed,
twelve souls asked for their baptism!
Praise God for His goodness!

Coralee Tenijeth, Pat Mead, Charlie
Mead, Amy Palensar, Luke Smith,
Larisa Landrey, Ty Duncan, Tim
Gibson, Jonah Mancini, Kathy
Watson, Ann Wilson Calabrese, and
Nicole Hood all æked to make their
covenant with the Lord that night.
At this time, Brother Joe Ignagni
related an experience. He had asked
God in his prayers to bless the

campout with ten baptisms. Then he
heard a voice say, 'Do not limit Me,
There may be even more." Truly, it
was a glorious sight seeing each
candidate step forward and ask to
taste the feast which God had pre-
pared. The gifts were made manifest
that evening as a confirmation to His
Spirit.

Sunday morning, our service
began at the shore of a serene lake in
the midst of the Zuni Indian Reser-
vation. The stark beauty of the
mesas served as the backdrop for the
witnessing of four baptisms. The
other candidates chose to wait until
ttrey went home to be baptized.
Prior to closing in prayer, an invita-
tion was presented to anyone else
who might want to partake of the
covenant. Upon hearing this, Emil
Palensar came forwa¡d to declare his
desire for baptism.

Our service resumed back at the
chapel as the brethren conferred the
Holy Spirit on our new brothers and
sisters. Brother Pete Genaro spoke
on the significance of the Holy
Ghost in assisting us in keeping our
commitment to the Lord. Brother
Brian Martorana continued the
service by imploring us to step
forward and not be ashamed of our
covenânt. He directed us to go the
extra mile in our service to Hìm and

we would be truly rewarded. Truly,
this campout will long be remem-
bered as a time when God blessed
His people and renewed His cov-
enant with His children.



Pacific

The WeJt Coast District Con-
ference was hosted by the Bell
Branch and convend at the Western
High School in Anaheim, California
on Sunday, November 7, 1993.

Brother Thomæ M. Liberto
an¡ounced that Brother Rudy Meo
would be ordained into the priest_
hood. Brother Rudy was an or_
dained elder 20 yeais ago when he
left the Church. After being away
from the Church all these yàars, he
was reinstated in February of lö93.
Today, he would be re-ordained into
the ministry. Revelations were
given during the Saturdav confer_
ence confirming his ordination.

^ .Opg{lg prayer was offered by
Brother Walt Jankowski. Brother 

-

Ken Jones follow d by singing There
rs a Ltghthouse on the Hillside. The
Spanish Choir, consisting of brorì_
¿rs and sisters from California and
Mexico, sang Because He Lives and
(þme to the Lighr in Spanish. A
tr¡o sang Thcre Is No Other Nane
!r1t 

Jesus 
1ruJ Lord, Have Mercy

Now on Me.

^ Brother Rudy was called
torward by Brother Tom Liberto as
tsrother Joseph Lovalvo spoke to the
priesthood regarding the órdinance
of wæhing Broúer Rudv's feet. He
asked thar the elders woúld turn
their hearts to God and pray ùat
someone would be inspired bv Him
to perform this ordinance. Biother
John DiBattista came forward and
washed Brother Rudy's feet. The
priesthood then surrounded Brother
Rudy and Brother paul Grey stepped
Itìrwafd to ordaín him.

. Brother Frank Genaro spoke to
me congregation from I John 4
".Crearcr is he that ìs in you, than he
thar is in the workl. (veise 3). He
spoke of love being action. Christ's
ctron was tlat He loveil the world

and died on the cross for our sins.
tsrother F¡ank gave us the following
message ûrat he received from God]
He, related to us that while standing
in his garage, the voice of the Lortl

Coast District Conference
By Virginia Suprenant

. The conference was a journed,
and everyone was invited to tåe
Anaheim Branch where lunch was,r.*{.un! an afternoon meeting was
scheduled, with the ordinance of
Communion being administered.
During the afternòon meeting, S¡ster
Uertre Alms was reinstated into the
Church.

Another conference well_
attended, and the good news of the
ordination of Brother Rudy Meo
into rhe ministry and Sistei Gertie
Alms's reinstatement into the
Church. Sadly, the news of the
pæsing of our Evangelist Brotfier
Peter Capone and thè announcemenl
of the many brothers and sisters who
are so seriously ill. please, let's
remember ûlese prayer requesß
throughout the Church. May God
bless you all.
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spoke to him, saying, .,Go across
lhe slre€t and give your l€st¡mony
lo your neighbor." He was relucl
tant to do so, and said, .Lord, I
can't do that." The voice spoke to
ntm twlce more, repeating the
message. Brother Frank then went
reluctantly across the street and gave
his neighbor his testimonv on hdw
he came into the Church.' He
explained how good he felt after_
ward, when he came home. The
neighbor never câme to church, but
Brother Frank is now known ií his
neighborhood as a minister of the
Church, and has been called upon to
anoint some of his neighbors.
Brother Frank admoniihed us to act
upon our love for mankínd as Christ
did, by sharing our test¡mony with
our friends and neighbors. '

Brother Frank expounded that
we.should not be closing branches
ano mtsstons, we need to be building
new churches and filling them. We
must go out and tell others about the
Gospel. Bring our friends and
neighbors to church, and the elders
will talk to them. It does not ma$er
that our neighbors have a church of
their own; we need to tell them of
o¿rr church. We must work on our
God-given talents and not hide them.
Our brother challenged us all to go
out and speak to our neighbors aúout
The Church of Jesus Chiist.

The ch ildren's choir sans
Everybody Ought to Know Wio
Jesus ls.

Brother Paul Libeno spoke
about the Quorum of 70 evangelists
and_ presented Brother Tony picciuto
wlth. a plaque for his 25 years of
servlce as an evangelist. Brotler
Picciuto humbly accepted the plaque
and expressed his gratitude.

Sadly, news of the pæsins of
Brother Peter Capone wås an- 

"
nounced. Brother Tom Liberto
called for a moment of silence,
Afte¡wards, Brother Rudy Meo gave
a brief word of testimony ancl closed
ln prayer.
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(Fotlowing is a rePort of a very

succissfiil, eventfut trip vrhich Broth'
crc Joieph Calabrese, PauI Palmieri'-pi¡t¡o 

iackson, aruÌ Joel Gehly made

to In¡tia via Ennland írom November

27 rhroulh December 12, 1993' The

k¡rd's oiotection and guÍtlance were

oreseni throughout the Íast-paced
'iourney. 

-Eiangelist Editor's note)
' ri" four brothers first stoPPed in

Ensland on SundaY, November 28'
an<l'traveled to the home of Brother

Pat O'Callaghan and his wife, BerYl,

about 100 miles from London' There

were many blessings during the

meetins held in the afternoon'
Biother Paul sPoke from St John

l5 on love. Communion utensils

were consecrated and the Lord's
Sunoer was served.'' Th" fout visitors felt the Spirit of
God directing them to ordain Brother

Pat a deacon, and he gave a verY

humble testimonY in accePting his

calling. He also requested, along

with Ñs wife, that their home be

dedicated to God for use bY the

Church. Brother Palmieri offered this

dedicatory prayer. The Spirit bore

witness tó Broiher Calabrese that this

is the frrst mission in England for The

Church of Jesus Christ.
Brother GehlY washed Brother

O'Callaghan's feet, and Brother

Calabrese ordained him a deacon'

ON TO INDIA

The next daY, the brothers left

for India, arriving in Madras early

Tuesday morning. After getting

settled at their hotel, they went to the

new Church building for the ftrst
Indian conference, and were warmlY

received bv the brothers a¡d sisters'

The churcú building is a beautitul,
lârse concrete struc$re which can

acómmorlate 200-250 PeoPle' It is

located on a main thoroughfare in

downtown Madræ. A thatched room

was erected on the roof of the build-

ins, housing a basket-weaving
brñiness. irere are 67 members in

Madras.
Brother Babu began the confer-

ence bv introducing the four visiting
trrotheis. who were presented with

flowers and a Plaque. Brottrer

Jackson sPoke about Communion,
ater wtriËn the sacrament was passed

to all members.
In the afternoon, Brotler

Palmieri discussed feet-washing'
There was a spirit of humility as the

ordinance wus tìen performed' After

singing some hymns. the session was

dismissed.
The conference continued for

two more daYs. The brothers ob-

served that there were th¡ee lan-
guases represenled: Temil, Telligu,
ãn¿Ïnslßh, and theY noted, 'lt is a

won¿er-fr¡t experience to teach and

communicate-together in the unifying
love of Christ."

On WednesdaY morning,
Brother Gehlv discussed the Spirit of
Gocl and the ipiritual gifu Various

testimonies and exPeriences were

shared.
After lunch, a few hYmns were

sung in Temil and Telligu. All in

Missionary Trip to India, via England

attendance were asked to introduce

themselves and tell where they work'
Brother Calabrese gave a lesson

on the establishment of The church
of Jesus Christ, including information

about JosePh Smith Jr. and the

Restoration of the GosPel. All the

saints there feel tremendous love and

resDect for Brother Calabrese, who

had traveled with the late Evangelist

Alvin Swanson to start the work there

in 1980 and who until recently was

the General Church's Coordinator to

lndia.
The next daY, Brother Jackson,

who succeeded Brother Calabrese as

tle Indian Coordinator, began the

sessions with lessons on the HolY

Ghost and anointing with oil. The

blessing of children wæ also re-

viewedl Brother Palmieri then spoke

about the duties and responsibilities
of members.

Two new elders, Brothers
Francis and A. Amos, and a new

deaconess, Sister Væanthi Francis,

were ordained during the afternoon

meeting. Brother Calabrese spoke or

the "bãautitul calling and iesponsibil-
itv which now are upon our broth-

"..." 
U" stated that 'many hundreds

will be affected bY the GosPel in

India. and our bróthers will be used

bv God in the work." Brother

Pálmieri enumerated on the duties of
an elder.

Brother Francis' feet were

washed bv Brother Palanisam, and

Brother Âmos' feet were washerl bY

Brother Yohan. Brother Jackson then

offered prayer as all the elders knelt

in a circìe ãround the two brothers'
Brother Francis was ordained bY

Brother Babu, and Brother Amos was

ordained bv Brother Livingston'
Brothär Palmieri cliscussed the

rluties of a deaconess and the special

calline which is uPon our sister'
SisteiVasanthi had her feet washed

bv her mother-in-law, Sister MarY

lr.ianuel. and she was ordained bY

Brother Dev.
Brothe¡s Jackson, Calabrese,

Babu, and Livingston gave some

closing remarks about the conference

antl thi dedication neede¡l in the

Gospel ofJesus Christ. Brother Phil,

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Editorial Víewpotnt . .

."Ml 
b:tllr:f , ll:se things ought noî.s? to be" (James3:10). This rebuke by Jamesto the faithtur skiiltutv criricizesrhe uetrauio. oicÀii;Ã i;í;;r. in a ma¡ner thatis somehow not offeniive ro rheåea¡ers. r" orrl"y,l*îs",sïritings effectiverymotivate people to pray^erfully correct ùeir erroneoíi tr,orgr,l _o acrions. ln our

::ll^"ITy,h::ugh life, we might tikewise feet prornprJ ãnã..^ion to offer ouroprn¡ons about the conduct ofothers, usua[y withìomeïhat ress success ttran Jameshad in changing people's lives.

It ís true that we should not stand_ by silently while others_especially professingbetievers-cornmir transgressions u.?*. ouiu..y Ly;'ñ ,;, whether public orprivate, has a detrimental effec19n the spiritual í.1f.. 
"ìtf,"..ints, the Chu¡ch,and úe worrd' However' we ouickry-reain thr r""."i"g 

"i'ciì'ist's 
commandment,

.'Judge 
not,jhat yc be not juãged.""([4arthe\¡.7:b;";iJn iî*u*",r,. mistake oftellingpeopre, wittroutdivine inspiraiion, wr,at ueyir,äuiå'unã.noulo not do. whar,then, enables James and other Biùte un¿ iloot or ¡rio..;;;;;;r_o, u"y effecrivepreacher, for that matter_to correct.without offending, iá criticize withoutdiscouraging, and to lead without coercing?

James's writings bear úe mark of.91e who has spent much time observing themixture of human interaction around rrim wr*r attanãr-yìì.aÇ. seasonø *itr, tneSpirit of God, this rendencv ro observe il;;;älii;äirnià selr_examination.None of us. can change another person, bur ...h 
"f;;; ;li,h; hetp of God, cantransform the carnal, debased nature otou. ô,"o t earul;;ltì. Confronted withsuch.a task, the introspecrive man or woman of God off.;;; j;igrent on rhe tivesofothers exceptto Iearn from the errors oftheir ferow sr*-L'nic .".olue inwardlynot to make the same mistakes.

Real change requires continued application of an inward determination not to sin.Thanktully,.we have the Spirit anã power of God ;i ;;;;_p;;;, ro do for us wharwe cannot do ourselves, and bring about that ,i.u."io", ".i_ge of heart. Realspiritual growth is neither effortreís -. prirrc.rlü"i;# have experiencedchange-once we can sav wirh confide¡ceìn chrlrt,h;;ll;r;å were, we,ll never
l: .uqui5". will have the power of that testimony to draw upon for our ownsustained growth, and for assisting in tle spirituaigí"",¡ ïiom.".
James-' rike-every true folower ofchrist, experienced a change ofheart and rife thatfreed him from sin and gave him ,r,. rid.nj io 

"n 
.t*.iviår.i."¿ tead, even tothe point of saying, .rhese 

things.ought ;, .; ;;;;";;;.rä,u,,i,r, integrity,and authoriry. The same words sioten-Uy a t ypocriãi"""ñi.iìîp.n deafears, forit is the life we lead, the examnle we set whenïe have U.* .pi.ituurf y transformed,that becomes our most effective teaching ,ooi. 
- "-' - "-"" """ "'

Jesus put it best when He said. "lFlirst cast out the beam out of thine own ele; andthen shatt thou see ctearrv to,osì tie.;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;'"y", (Matthew 7:5).Let us trv ìn the coming yãar to exam¡* *¡.i ;"íeï1 
"á;-" 

a il* in ourserves more
lli:,T :1.": and. prayertully work at becomini ;;;;;;;" in chrjsr. rt witrrequrre a great deal of hard wo¡k, ancl is bound io U. puinn i ut times, but God,schurch witl prosper as a resurr, and the worrd ,iI lll,*.irî.ter prace for ir.
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The

Children's

Corner

By Jan Steinrock

Nephi's Father Dreams

Dear BoYs and Girls'

How would You feel. if Your
farher woke up oi¡e morning and told

vnu thut vou and Your familY had to
"move? tf ne told You that You were

noìns to l"au" Your beautiful, safe

fió*õ un¿ live in tents would You be

haoov?-" " í¡enhi's father, Lehi, told his

wife anä four sons that theY had to

leave everything behind and- go into

the wilderness. God was going to

aitow the citY of Jerusalem to be

destroved anâ the wicked PeoPle
,fr".. ó b. taken as slaves. But the

iainilv of good Lehi was going to be

saued-. God plannerl to take them to a

new land. fa¡ away, a land of Prom-
ise.

Two of NePhi's sons, Laman

and Lemuel, weìe reallY mad that

thev had to go. TheY didn't want to

i.aíe ttteir fiiends, their plans, and

le oroPertv and riches theY would

tòt'øuy oún. TheY did not helieve

anvthing could destroY a cttY as

imíortant anrl big as Jerusalem'
Everv steP of the waY theY

muttered ánd murmure¡l against their

father. Anger filled them until they

were like tÍe Jews in Jerusalem who

tried to take Lehi's life. The two

vounper brothers, Sam and NePhi'

tãnuñ to *on.t.t who was right, their

fatier or their older brothers'
After walking for several daYs 

-
from Jerusalem, iehi had enough of
his older sons. The SPirit of God

ntt.¡ ttito antl he began to talk with

I-aman and Lemuel. Such Power was

vou and mel) He saw Jesus Christ
Éefore he was even born on earth'

All of this haPPened according

to God's Þlan and because one Young

man, Neptti, had a desire to know the

mvsteries of God. NePhi gâve uP a

comfortable life he knew well to
iournev in Úre wìlderness and cross

i¡e miÉnty oceans. What if sometime

*" arJasi<ed to give uP something

familiar. and safe, because Cod's
Holv Spirit shows us to? Would You

ue úitting to ask God' to believe

vour dreims, and to oPen Your heart

ío a new life? As God helPed NePhi'

He could helP You, and He would,

but yoø have to ask frrst.

SincerelY,
Sister Jan

WORD SEARCH

JERUSALEM JEWS

RETURN CRY
TO PRAY
NEPHI SHAKE
SAM LOW
LEHI STONE

DREAMS BOW
GOD

there that those Young men shook'

rtr"" 
"è.. 

so ouercome that theY did

no, äu." to keep complaining against

their father, anrl theY did as he

commanded them'
Now NePhi was a very Young

man. althougú he was lhe size of a

full-grown man. Yet he began to

*Ànãer auout the mYsteries of God'

He wondered if God had reallY
-irã*ø ni. father everything he said

ôo¿ nu¿. And NePhi cried unto the

Lord.
The Lord heard NePhi, and

visited him and softened his heart

until he beìieved the worrls of his

iather. Neohi told his brother, Sam'

âbout the love of God and Sam

helieved him.
But Laman and Lemuel still

hated and disbelieved. NePhi was

brokenhearted that his brothers were

so hard. He went to God in PraYer

iã.t¡.t, and God showed NePhi that

evervthing was under control'-All 
four sons of Lehi \¡/ere golng

to a Promised Land. The Lord told

Ñeohi that in the future the PeoPle

thai descencled from Laman and

L.muet wout¿ go against the PeoPle

descencle¡l from Nephi. In that day 
-

Cãã *our¿ curse rhet TheY worrld

ñ" iatv. ru of trouble, and not able

to beai ihe PeoPle of NePhi Those

nmole of NePhi would rule oveÍ

ihet as long-as theY servetl God'
The Lortl continue¡ to bless

Nenhi as time nassed. NePhi saw

ra'nv *on¿.rfut things in dreams He

*ut 

"lto*n 

every single hulnan heing

that ever would live. (That means
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Then it seemed that whenever I
would say I was going to face my
lears and go to church, the battle
lessened!

Baptism in Detroit His wirr. As sister ste¡rhanie came ""0 "?i#iffi,Í;i,:iLiriåiäflBranch #r ij:åfj,*Jffi1,r¡fä:it ;iåïiä,#:ilt ltïïi,lå.f,î:.
By Paîti sarasos" ;ou.rd 

see the peace or God *as upon ffi:' üX i,::iifl$:ï1tff:1iìi"-lt

_ . on,{ugust 8, ree3. stephan,, 
",*.'T.#i,;ï,i:?îfï;:;,,r,îiin", 

üffi"ilti"îi,iìiïi.:i.J"'"fi:å_Rado,. daughter of srother eåwaiJ ;;; íd;iöa¡ie ca¡ed him that exacuy where it came from, but Ianrl Sister Frances Palnosí. w^as. Friday night. lïe astø her if she .oeqa¡ to. ¡hake. By this time I hadbaptized_by Brother Mìke LaSata and ä;i*':t;*r1;
ueða-e siíe,'õiefrr."r;fu", a and she repried, "ff"',î.t't1îï:îi" ÏfiJ i;r"i:i:Xi:lï;JJ,lî' t
daughter of rhe King! sure because God hæ btessed me.. p*v. I .ãià, i;l_îä; ffi"ï"iä"Brother Perer Scoraro began our - - ffiä;.TËuä;ì."îfiff; inow how to work wirh me. youmorning service bv sneakin
Ã;; ä;to.ä'ï,i,öåTitiTi' H"ï"*'l,Hî',ffii',iîffj'ú $e"i';li:iü;îîi.,ff.,Ë1 "í',ïi;
scrrprure, Philip meers an eunuch. s¡.t.i Èru".ä pö;.i",h;";úï 

", 
rebuke rhis *irïri*ri,iî irtËî.who is reading from Isaiah. Philip is ;ä.;il ,ü,ï."ilnew Brotler Lou away rrom you, ptease work wiür meIedto preach ro him about Jesus and, il;;ü'ä ä;i,

1i11.¡,.g;ã;äËil*';ä;y..,,e berore,, n.oo."*lîli1:::i?|3i" il,Í#i,iå',X,,îil;,:ïJ.ï"'lî:.
upon some water. The eunuch , sisrer's p.Ãli.ïìätirã"v; ""' '*- knows me like yo; áã. ' ËiËrrä r,iiideclared, *See, here is water;^what I *"^-iã1.ä'fi',ä"liurch and me.-
doth hinder me to be aa'n¡e,J2...- n""åJi.g"ffiil,î;;i'rä äl,ir, ^ At rhar momenr r was unaware;rother Peter remarked'that so it is then I driftä awåy. My pa..nt. ,r.my surroundings. I courd feer thiswith Stephanie: what. or wh6. ç¿¡ *""tã ;ft;;ì.iirí; of rhe many 9vt! lrory fr", ,îLøvä; il "'-
keen.h.gr.{rom being ÛaptizJi^ úiffiöä],",,Ïåiäiî jüliJn, spirit or*re Lord ri¡ed me rrom hearjVisiting with us thàt day rrom ropics preached unon]rr,ä il;ï;""" to'roel whar a peace! What love!the Sterling Heights Branch was 

"dr;iüt";;';;iiï". or prâu".. r/vhar a heavy burden tiftedt I didn,tErother_John Buffa, stephanie's _ üy;äËË;".ä:î.d: Ë"ir"-;., know what to do with rhis newuncle' He spoke from ùauhew 3 and ;;äï";;ï,iËää#;;äi feeJing. r roved even those who used
.quored verse n, ". . . he shan ;;;.:' wä i.iiä,;úupti"f vou *ìrri,r,.'ioiväiou -¿ brorhers and r¡.,.rr',l.tå'.1",i,'"1;ú' ;:;'Ï i''flJ;;:;,f9î;#liJil:wit-hfire'" Stephanie'sfät¡er,.- anrr frienoty-,iirä*ãr"rürî#'îi,r, baptized,"andrwaitedforthebanre
1r:,T1.^f9:.ï:"gorupandtestified ,..'-'-""'' 

g'qJw'|r¡u'¡ 
torage,anditdidn,t. Isaid,"twantaoout now out Drayers are he¿¡i.þy a A year before I was baptized, ro go-ro chu.rch a"a Ue Uãpi-isdlJ'üiliving God' when Steohanie had ' ûr.r.'nJg; ffi;;úr. battre within r warred and no batrre, nothing butcalled him and said thaì she wånred ro ;;; lt f"i;rì;" îää'no cont.ol. Joy and a drrve to be baptized in thebe baptized, he was shocked, b^trt h.e $;ilin;';;ü lïHåì:i:".: ," i"å"i'ä"¿ä,¡" spirit in rhe churchtold her to come to church. I

l:r.q:n q.1qr.pþ¡;, i,î'i,Jli h' 
åi'u'ä';'ti,lü1'"f,'ïåfiË',,",å,f 

;Éi:iüffiHi,parenrs 
and asked

I"o"T 
*uv to him, "she is My daugh- i;.p *.-f;"rn;;"ñ;,ïi;:|iil - ,y g{, ..îr,l! *outd mom do about

^ when we mer ar the water rhar 3,"itrft'"i#înï.îi,fi'j,"f il.'ili'ills'¿;t¿fflllfT,Ï,,",,,
afte¡noon'.there was a bustle of p;r:";,;;Ë;;;iìryone taltø snocK. Larer that evening, I went ro
lctty-Ity 

going.on' A boat show was äbort the cñ";;il;r-;" úinss of my parenrs' house and sñ,h.i újkËDesrnnrns on Lake st. Clair: ai¡- God, bui r ø;lä îril,irîìiì,i,1 ¡_isäru .un'" over. 
^rons 

wirh mvplanes and helicopters were flving ^ ¡*uli. ì i"ñ'tiî iii l* this evil take parenrs we prayert and we cried aoverhead, and there *as , ntn',pãf 
"";;;;. i;;iä0. lo.r fn..u... Joyrut cry. I calted Brother TomreopJe sittìng near us, waiting to. one year of intense battre wenr tverett and tortl him I wanred to bewarch the boars. Litte ttid th-ey know 
"" 

,.;'iråiji;il::j,thev were 'r'",i."*ìì"..J-lor'¡"e way ro conquer, í;i!,S;.:ìì:,, 8:iilli' i:iå".îi',f"ï",1xî'rtîlî'greater than a boat passine bv: they ilír lì'iäiiði¡ä';ä;ä ;;.;" antr expressù my reetings and toldwere going to witness the rni". atrai¿ orö"¡urltrìn¿ ìt,u¿. ," nrm rny experient. r àîñr.rrJ'"disciples of Jesus christ perrorming ;i;;il -; äËii Jät *,tn onyorr. (continued on pase B)
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BRANCH #l continued ' .

again that I wanted to be baptized'
B-rother Peter gave me some wonder-
tul sniritual advice and food for
t¡ouitttt. fn"v were words that I will
n"u.i fotg.t. 

-He 
said, 'You're an

empty ho-use; now You must fill ìt
with sood works."

ihat SundaY, August 8, 1993, as

I sat in church, everY hYmn that was

sung touched mY heart, everY word

spo[en by the niinistrY Pounded in

mv heaft. How oPen mY eyes were

nõw. Everytlring 
-made 

perfect sensel'

I was brought into the water and

baptized bY Brother Mike LaSala,

and confirmed bY Brotl¡er Lou
Þietrangelo. Oh, how wonderfull

A Gathering of the Sa¡nts

On SundaY, SePtember 12,

1993. we had õur fiist annual outdoor

meetíng and fellowship picnic at our

home in West Grove, PennsYlvanta'

There were about seventy brolhers,

sisters. and friends from Freehold,
Edison. Metuchen, and HoPelawn,

NJ, as well as Levittown' PA in

attendance.
Brothers JosePh Perri, Arthur

Searcv. PhiliP Arcuri, Bob Pizzaia,

Jim úuduP, Willie Brown, TonY

Vadasz, and Paul BenYola were the

elders in attendance.
God save us a beautiful daY to

reioice in-the Lord and fellowship
*íth our brothers, sisters, their
families, and friends' He also

¡ìessed ôur meeting with a wonderful

soirit and moving testimonies' A

cãuple of days after our meeting, one

ór tire visitois, Mrs. Fowler, who is

ãui ¿uugttt.t je.tica's teacher, called

to.uv tñut she enjoYed the meeting

and fellowshiP so much, she wants to

hear more abóut the Church' Not

onlv Úrat, but she wæ moved to

coniact her mother, whom she

ieei;ttaUry hadn't kept in touch with

verv much latelY. We were very

haniv to hear this, because this was

i¡Ë ni^in reason for the meeting We

ilone t¡at next year's meeting will be

bicser and bring more frientls to

tnlï of the Loid and His Church'

We wish to thank everYone who

came and brought food. Also, a

soecial thanks to our family for all

ttreir help in PreParing for this

meeting.

Your Brother arìd Sister in Christ,

Brother Bob and Sister JudY Venuto

Visitors from Ohio
sojourn to AliquiPPa

We a¡e thankful and Praise the

Lord for alt the blessings that He

bestowed upon us as the AliquiPPa

unà youngitot"n Branches gathered

for a ioint meeting in AliquiPPa on

Ñou.'rb.t 7,lgl3' T]¡,e Lord heard

and honored our PraYers for good

traveling weather for our brothers

and sistãrs, as the memorY of the

nrevious Sunday's unexpected seven-

inch snowfall was still fresh in our

*in¿s. fn" waY was made clear and

we enioved a béautiful daY both

*it¡iti ui¿ wiúout the House of God'

Our brothers delivered a mes'

sase based on úe question, 'WhY are

*ånere (in church)?" BrotÏers Don

P-¿on", nutPtt Berardino, and Mike

Itãtiano írom 
-Youngstown, 

Brother

õã"i¿ Noln from GlassPon, PA, and

Brother Pete Giannetti Sr' from

AliouioPa discussed the ground

netweôri us and the Lord, and how

attending church and keePing His

.òttnunãt.nt. makes that ground

smooü an¿ allows us to know where

we are going'
A godlY life âlso give-s us a JoY

unmatched when compared to any-.

thing else in the world-' The morntng

*"tui.t .ut. to an end with us all

ionsins for more sPiritual food''--'" ri. time had ðome for our needs

to be met for physical nourishment'
Â ¿elicious luic-h was served by the

Aliquippa Branch for all in.atten-

dance, satisfying and relreshlng us

before meeting for an allernoon

service.
Coming together aga¡n' we

shared the iordìs SuPPer and a

beautiful time of testimonY, giving

nraise to thc Lord for His goodness

in ou¡ lives' SPecial music was

provicle<l by Brôther David Pandone

from Youngstown and Brother Pete

Giannetti Jr. from AliquiPPa' ln
closing. all the Youngstown visitors

"ng 
õod n" with You Till We Mcet

Apain.
Once again, the Lord had

blessed us with a glorious daY with

our brothers and sisters from Young-

itown. MaY God bless us all until

we meet again.

Spanish SingsPiration in
Freehold' NJ

By C.arl Hunenberger

On Saturclay night, SePtember

2s. lgg3. the Freehold, NJ Branch

h"íd our first-ever SPanish

Sinssoiration. The singing and

praising U.gan at about 7:30,- and

iontinued on until after I l:rJO P'm'
we wefe haDpY to see so many

visitors from tirroughout the district'
We were also verY haPPY to have

many visitors from the Seed of
Josenh with us.

Brother LarrY Miller of the

Freehold Branch made his debut on

the guitar, playing along with.Sister

Suzette Huttenberger on the plano'

From the beginning, there was a

.t"Let. ueautífu1 prèsence of the Spirit

ãi coi. s"u..ut-young brothers took

i few minutes to iead a little scripture

and offer words of encouragement'

Brother Mario Morales interpreted,

ãnd also sPoke in SPanish to his

neonle- introducing ùem to the

iun,i¿"inrl Church of Jesus Christ'" "-- 
¡, ui.itine man from the Seed of

JoseDh came iorth to be anointed for

an aifliction on his botlY' After the

nraver. he stood and exclaimed that

ätt ífre pain hacl left him Brother

luan Murillo was relating an experl-

ence surrounding his father-inJaw,
*ttn na¿ iust arrived in the U S' from

Mexico. 
"As 

he was sPeaking, his

father-inlaw entered the building
He offered a beautifi¡l testimony,

iavins that despite the fact that his

nthetlhild."n attended another

church (iust around the corner), he

would aitentl The Church of Jesus

Christ, because he said the truth was

spoken here.
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fl;J"ii.î'* ¡|:":".# î1"^^, y::ljql",:-i*:ona,vetasque_z was voice. rhe Lorct said, .From 
thisIoseph besan in theFreehord.B*".h^ ù^õii;Ë;l;,ã äË^ö¡i,..iäiil,ii ;äi",ff,in"Ji'.1r1,;:'_Ti,T';"nearly four years ago. County seat of Christ. Many member^s of the 

--- 
*ür'yäu"*n.r"u"r you go.Monmouth Countv. New Jersãy, the rni..ion unã'årÅî"rs fro, surroun¿_ "'".Ëf";. 

Sister Josefina,s baptism,citv of Freehold ií Înown to¡ãíe the i"c b;;;ü;;;äì n"r¡" rrr" ¡n ,r," srorhî'Ëranr Natoli had a dream.fastest-growing population of His- dt.ir IiË'ã; irri. ror*tou. - - H;;;;;; that one Sundav. whilepanic people in úe state. For nearly occasion. he wæ passing Communion, Josefinatwenty years' the Freehold Branch sister Josefina is afraid of tr¡e ÅiäñJpån.*", bur he rord her tharhæ always been a melting pot for *ut.., u"i r,., ¿äi." t" rrã""-¡ì.'- .r,Ëîuå",å'*ui, for her baptism. Isn,rpeople tiom all nations to find the name written in the Lamb's Book of ü-*åîä""n 1 that Sister Josefina willtruth in Jesus christ. we've been so Life far ;;;;;i;;;-her "naturar- fea¡. ;;;;;; . enjoy rhe blessings ofblessed now to see the children of s¡ster iose¡na'ioiã'u. lut* that when receiving thrs sacramenr?Joseph tearning about the Book of Br;tlt.ii;;;'k ñ;r"ri.*^ .¡ó"i iä'-" '"""'ivï".ï"..¡ 
the day by singingMormon, and their role in the læt t"ptir" rr.., .À" irñ'oe ror¿ tate tre , c".i;;r;;,one of the many Spanishdays' satan has tried to destroy our nan¿. n uúouø ii.t.r in the church songs we sing at our mission.work many times' but fervent, spoke in tongues aï ûr e water's edge, Broiher Dan cotellesse closed incontinuous prayer and hard work by 

"ir¿ 
tf,. ì"t.,ir.äiàn *."- "v, ñrxwar

everyone (even in rebuildinp the servant t^ u'..ì.JiJ,ä,ì¿ i'i¡u "'"rir,u, a wonderful btessing ¡t ischurch buir<ring from tåe inide out) ;;il;;î My ö. Her name has ,o .". i*îi"ì coming home!h_qs allowed God to continue to move been written in the Book of Life..
ïi^_yghy arm amons us._ rhis wtóü*.ìäü*ø to rhe mis_**Bi,i"i,iå:i1":iä.';::,i" 

å';li,ìi.;i"låîi:*[lî'::¿î;,,.. An Experience to
:j:i::ü:.i^tq1with.manypeopte champineop.näln p.-uvo,;;',h."" Remember
ïlj:c,:ili.::::l"lly to.set rhroush. service.was 

-openel 
uy o'rotrrer caryLarer rn ue servtce. a sister saw a Champine. He told us ttrat when wä On May 17,1993, my dad,Ions tabte spread. but with onrv a rew .;'. bó"ä;;öii; our ri";;;;r Brorh;;i;;'wrisht, was escortedeople sitting there' But then ihe to tt eLor¿ io tira'i Hle might have from his eanhly home to his heavenlvsaw more and more peopre coming ro His way wirh us. Hà spo[e to us home by;;.;Ë.i-;;"ñh;d ffi;ä''sit with the saints of God' This - from Däniei b'i-zi. 
-ouni.r 

*u. him many years ago. His untimeryvision was had while Ìve were on our more afraid ofdispleasing God råan death was à great shock to us all, ändknees, praying for our work. he was of the liãni. 
-Lite 

oaniel, *e we feel a tremendous void in ourAnother sister said that the night too .uriil*¿ îæi'in ou. rait¡. ' hearts that only God can heal.

ffåïää,üiit;lå;fäîffJî o*r. Brother Frank Natori sa¡d rhat My dad was 6.r.years otd, just-p*y;;;Ã;.;;;;;;i#;k ". 3åliå'#?iålHî,'#..ffi,i.'i:' iff.#å';iî,il,är;:åïfl.l;íll;,_longer in the fold.' Then. at our brprt.d; ;;;;,'iåle ,uny p.ou- reriremenr, and was especia¡y excitedclosing prayer' a sister saw sheep. lems, like t¡ó i¡ori.-õæ Daniel faced. about doing more missionary work.gathered in a circle. She sensed'ùat iru.i#i...i;J$'ri[apti.ø, te God,s prans tnr him were different...
ffiiiåïì:ff:nïflJ,lffIh?'o f.;;äil;ä;tî!*im.,i,... onMondayafternoon,.MaylT.
o¡stance, ste iäî,¡Ëï.rïá'i,îJ*,, Brother Gary Champine laid his mydad went for a canoe r¡de behind
coming in. we know,hut u b., 'u'u hands on Sister Jãsefina i'or the - his.home, where he would commune
day is coming for the ¡rgop¡s s¡t:t^, reception of the Holy Ghost.- Wfr¡le with G-od and marvel at God's
O,i ¿..ü.,',iit¡,ì;;j'îJ;;:::i' shewasreceivingtträgiftofrheHot, beautitul Creation. Heusedrosayhe

"r 
it ã"äiä u. î.fo-;';'djt"ï-1l:n Ghost, she had ivisio; tú.h" ;;' felt so close to paradise when he ivas

i"s;b;;ri. cä Ëlnr"joï'in'"nt- lifted higher ttran t¡e uuilàinãlãn¿ 
- 

9It the,re alone-with cod! rhat was
eafth. Jesus talked to her. The Lord said to where he was when God called him

follow His path, because she was nor home.

Baptism in Mexicotown,
Detroit, Ml

By Dona Baez

.Sunday, Seprember 5, ree3 was p*rf¿:iii"fi:$äfi:l,rî:,.n.
another glorious dav at ùe ireai¿ õíe ¡iotf,órt-våice, anO n"nMexicotown Missioi in Det¡oit, she didn,t hear it_l heard the Lord,s

alone. 'You have many brothers and The Lord must have a marvelous
sisters in The Church oîJesus Christ. work for my dad, because he calle<l
You must be a good example for you¡- Itit home at his spiritual peak. He
family and the world. You are oí loved God witlr his whole heart,
this world, you Iive in it, but vou do mind, and soul, and was zealous
not belong to this world.- ' about serving the Lord. He left for

us a wonderful legacy.
Brother Don Collison introriuced

my dad to The Church ofJesus

(Continued on page lO)
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EXPERIÊNCE cont¡nued ' ' '

Ch¡ist in the 1960s. MY dad had

desired his own exPerience, and

netitioned God to show him whether
'Àan reallv had a soul or not' Here is

what God revealed to him:
"I had been reading Third

Neohi, learning about the wonderful

thinss Jesus did on this continent'

As iread, I felt a love of Jesus

growing within me. It became mY

greatest hope that these things were

true.
"I was told that God is the same

todaY as He wæ in times Past, that

rl" 
^'"tuaUv 

revealed things to men if
üã" *.nt io Him in sincere prayer' I
tnni. Hit at His word and asked Him

in earnest DraYer to show me if man

reallv wæ'eteinal' rüas there really a

soul or sPiritual bodY? I cried to

Him in PiaYer and æked Him to

show mê that tlrese things were not

ma<te up by men in their own conceit'

Manv thoughts of this nature were

running through mY mind. I told

rhem ail to the Lord in PraYer' I
said. 'Dear Lord, show me that when

I dió it isn't the end, as manY be-

iieue.' I also asked the Lord to g¡ve

me a live exDerience, as I didn't feel I
would have much faith in a dream' It
had to be something I knew was not

the oroduct of mY own imagination'

ttrii is t¡e exPerience God gave me:

"Mv wifè and I had gone to bed;

she wæ Éleeping sounclly. I was just

iuinn ttt.t. titint ing, when suddenly I
fält íhe oresence of someone in the

.nom. i sa* a man dressed in a

white gown with a white hood' As

soon as I saw him I sat uP on mY

elbows, startled, but immediately a

feeling of Peace came uPon me' I
knew-that he was here in answer to

mv Draver. I was to be shown

,o't.míng. He Put a {inger uP to his

lins and ãxtended the other hand'

nälm downward, toward mY sleePing

*if"- This he did as I was sitting uP

on mv elbows. I took this to mean

not tó .ty out or to disturb her' He

then motioned me to get uP'

"We walked through the brick
wall of the house, out to the edge of
the road, where the angel stoPPed'

He motioned me to stand in the

middle of the road. It was a wonder-

ful thins to be standing on the road,

iooriniaround, realizing I was out of
mv boãv. vet fully conscious of
wÉere I'wãs, and what wæ haPPen-

ins. I could see mY neighbours'
trÀi."t. tv own house, and the angel

standine ai the ulge of the road' I
ioorø ão*n at mYself and noticed

that I wæ dressed in a white gown

iust like the angel." 'How wonderful! I now knew

that mv phvsical body was only a part

of me. and'that I was still "me" even

withoít it. As I stood on the road I
noticed a car was coming towards

me. The rain was falling quite

heavilv. and as tìe car got closer, I
could iãar the tires singing on the

*ìt nauement, Closer still, I could

see the windshield wipers, even hear

them working, and see a man's face

behind ttre windshield. In the next

second the car had Passed through

me. What a realization that a moving

mass of tin and steel could have no

effect on me!

"I starte<l looking toward mY

bedroom window, feeling that this

was wonderful, but nevertheless

beins rather anxious to get back into

mv 6'odv. The angel seemed to be

"ui" 
to úi.."tn my thoughts, for when

he saw me looking toward mY

hedroom window, he motioned to me

io so Uact in. I seemed to glide back

acräss t¡e lawn, through the brick

*ìri. un¿ saw mY bodY there in bed'

asleóp. I simPlY laY down in it,
iereiou.ring ìó*ring until I awoke

the next morning'--- 
"When I aúoke it all came back

immediatelv to mY mind, and looking

out the winãow, I noticed all the

nuddles I had seen forming a few

ihort hours ago æ I stood in Úre

heavv rain with the angel'-'- 
"'t told mv wife that although I

didn't ì.vant to'die and leave her and

the children, I felt that it was no

ionger anYthing to fear' The Lord

ruiãlu 
^nó*.t.¡ 

mY PraYer, showing

t.!íui"fy that death- is not the end'"

Brother Ken Wright, 1961

On MaY 17, 1993, that angel

returned...
"I had just got out of bed when ì

noticed that the red light on our

telenhone was blinking' The message

*as'that thev thought Brother Ken

wristrt ha¿ íad a heart attack. I told

mv ivife about Brother Ken and then

bágun to pruy a silent prayer for him'
I asked the Lord tÏat whatever wâs

His will would be done on Brother
Ken's behalf, and then I PraYed for
his familv. All of a sudden I re-

ceived a íision from God:

"I could see a brightlY lit room;

it looked like a hosPital room'
Èrother Ken Wrighi wæ lYing on the

uø. Co¿ told mã that he had Passed

awav. SuddenlY the room was filled

with a magnificènt white light' I
could see a beautiful angel come

throush the wall and stand, looking at

Brothãr Ken. I asked the Lord who

this angel wæ, and the Lord told me

that this angel was the verY same

angel whom Brother Ken had seen

before.
"As the angel looked at Brother

Ken, he raised his right hand in a

motion for Brother Ken to rise uP'

Brother Ken rose up in the spirit and

went and stood at the left side of the

ansel. Brot-her Ken and the angel

inårø ut Brother Ken's bodY on the

üe¿. Stoth". Ken's face wæ filled
*it¡ t¡. Soitit of the Lord, and he

*.ìte¿ a uèautinrl, loving smile, his

iace illuminated with ùe Spirit' The

ansel took his left hand and verY

geñtly ptace¡ it upon Brother.Ken's
risht arm. A moment later, mls

an"sel and Brother Ken turned and

we'nt through the wall, just as the

ansel had clome into the room before
-- " 'At the same moment' I asked

the Lord where Brother Ken was

"ài*. fn. Lord sPoke to me and

íold 
"me 

that He was taking Brother

Ken back home' About an hour later

mv wife and I received a Phone call

teúing us Brother Ken Wright had

passed awaY"'

Brother Armand Hotte

There have been other dreams

and vìsions, and we are truly thankful

to God for each one'
Brother Rick Lobzun received a

vision in which he saw mY dad with

Brother Sam Cuomo, Brother Allen
Henderson' Brother Ross Collison,

and Brother Joe Collison, all elders



of the Windsor, Ontario Branch who
had pæsed away.

Brother Rick said that my dad's
face shone brightly as he stooã amid
these brothers, and my dad smiled
and spoke these words to him:

'Tell my family to remain
steadfast and sure, and thev will see
me again. -

Brother Rick felt that this
message from my dad wæ not only
for his natural fimily, but for his 

'
spiritual family as well, as he was
pres¡ding elder and he was standing
with the othe¡ elders of the Windsor
Branch who had passed on to their
rewards.

Although we are heartbroken
because we miss my dad dearly, we
know he hæ been welcomed home
into the arms of Jesus and we have
that blessed assurance that we w¡ll
see him again.

Thank you for your cards and
prayers. Pleæe continue to remem-
ber my mom, Sister Anne, and our
family in your prâyers. God bless
¡ou all !

sisref Patri (wrighr) Saliga

MESSAGEcontinued...

under inspiration, exhorted the
brothers to proclaim the Gospel.
Brother Calabrese closed the'confer-
ence in prayer. As he praved. hc
æked for the Spirit of òo<í to rest
upon Brothers Jackson and Brian
Martora¡a as they labor to further the
Gospel in India.

. There was 100% participation
by the elders and teachers at the
conference. All felt that the time
together was very helpful, and that
everyone is learning.

The brothers met with various
members and friends during the next
tÌvo days. Brothe¡ Phil blessed
Mercy Deva, daughter of Jacob and
Ruby Prayadareani. The also trav-
eled to the HOINA compound. The
roads were covered with water, as a
cyclone had come into this area as
well as other parts of India. Sister
Raja and the girls there took the
brothers on a tour of the compound,
and Brotler Palmieri offered a prayer
for the girls and the work of HOIñA.

On Saturday evening, December
5, they attended a service in Brother
Stephen's home. There were 40
adults and children in the meeting
room. Brother Stephen started the
meeting witlr Isaiah 49:9-12, and
Brother Joe discussed the Samaritan
woman who met Jesus at the well, æ
recorded in St. John 4:7-14. Ttle
brothers expressed themselves. a¡d
the¡e were many anointings an'd
prayers.for strength. The s¡ncerity
and desire of the people were felt'
deeply.

The roads were flooded, so the
brothers could not travel to the
Church in Ayallur on Sunday. In the
evening, they attended the dedication
service of ùe Church builcling in
Madras. The building was decorated
with lights and brightly colored
stfeamers.

Afler the introductions, opening
remarks, and prayers, Brother

Calabres-e gave the dedicatory prayer.
Brother Jackson read from I Sámuel
and spoke on how God Iooks at the
hearts of men and women, and not at
the outside appearance. Brother
Gehly followed from Ephesians 2,
and explained how Christ is the ihief
Cornerstone in our lives. Brother
Palmieri uftered words of exhortation
to all to dedicate their lives fully to
Jesus Christ, and he talked aboút the
saints' responsibilities in The Church
ofJesus Christ. Brother Calabrese
gave a summary of the evening
messages, and expressed his love ancl
encouragement to all in India.

After the speaking, Brother
Dexter @angalore) was brought
firrward to be ordained an elder.
Brother Babu washed his feet, and
Brotler Paul prayed for God's
direction in the ordination. Brother
Joel then ordained Brother Dexter.

A sister from Madras was set
aside as a deaconess. Her feet were
washed by Sister Merlin, ancl she was
ordained by Brother Dev. Brother
Joel then blessed a little girl whom he
named Ruth.

There were an estimated 140
people at the dedication.

The next morning, the brothers
separated. Brothers Jackson and
Gehly took a train south to Erode,
about a 7-ll2-hour trip. Brothers
Calabrese and Palmieri went the
opposite direction to Tadepalligudem,
also traveling by train, for about l0
hours.

Qhe brothers' continued travels
will be recoun¡ed in next month's
column.)

* WEDDINGS *
JANKOWSKI - FREBERG

_. Ol August 7, 1993, Brother,{ndrew Jankowski antl
Jrster Deborah Freberg were united in holv matrimonv at
the Dallas, Texas Mission of The Church óf ¡esus C¡í¡si.

^^ 
The.groom's father, Brother Walt Jankowski,

lfficiated at the service. B¡othe¡ Dominick Rose, the
bride's granrlfather, performed the vows. Musicál' 

'
setectlons were sung by Brother Thomas p. Liberto.
., T. Dallas-Missio¡ is grateful that God has brought
them together. We feel confident that He will continui
to bless them in their new life together.

DEVORE - WHITE

Edwarrl A. Devore and Beth A. White were ioined
in holy wedlock on November 20, lgg3 ar the Ro;coe,
Pennsylvania Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ.

B¡other James Abbott performed the marriage
ceremony.

. The n-ewlyweds are resicling in Brownsville, penn_
sylvania. May God's richest bléssings follow thôm
through life.

(Cont¡nued on Page l2)
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WÊDDINGS continued . '.

MURRAY - RYHAL

Blue Murrav and Kristina Ryhal were united in

marriage on luné 6, t992 in The Church ofJesus Chr¡st

in Imperial, PennsYlvania'"- -' 
Ë;;tü;^ Jim ivloore and Dan Buflington officiated at

the ceremonY.-'- -ffte 
.oúpf. now reside in New Cætle, Pennsylvania'

May the Lord bless them throughout their life'

Children Blessed

Julianna Marie Rattenni was blessed in The Church

of Jesus Christ on March 29, 1993 by Brother Dan

Buffington at Imperial, Pennslyvania'--- ä;i;; Adiia Murray was blessed in Imperial' PA

on lpti-f i, iS9¡ by Brothlr Bob Buffington' She is the

daughter of Blue and Kristina Murr¿v'-"-sãì.¡ 
Anne rWeiner, born April 22, 1993 to Richard

and Baibara (Henderson) ìly'einer, was blessed by h¡r,.

lrandfather, Èrother Otto Henderson in Anaheim' cal¡-

iornia on June 6, 1993''"^-ð;i;ú;il H;inz, son of Brother Todd and sislei

wt"dt õtd;;j Heinz'of Albuquerque, NM' wæ blessed

on Ociober 31,1993.--- 
òn NovemU er'l , 1993, Tyler Austin Z' Kline' son

of Douglas and Janice (Zanardellli) Kline, was blessed at

ttre Rosioe, Pennsylvania Branch by Brother Matthew

Laktash.-- 'jon 
Jacob Seighman, son ofJohn and Julie Seighman

of n.etteticLsUurgh-, Virginia, was blessed on November

;; ìôótbt B;"th""r'wilñam Ôhepanoske in Monongahela'

PA.

We wish to express our sympathy to those lhat mourn

over the loss of loied ones. May God bless an¿ com|on

you.

JAMES MOORE

Brother James T. Moore of the Imperial, Pgrylylyg-

.i" St^.h-DÀ.ø away quietly on October 30, 1993' He

*^ u*" ãi o.t"¡e¡ s, 1s00,-an¿ kept the faith that he

ha¿ re¿eived 52 yea¡s ago in The Church of Jesus chrlst'"-- 'S;i;;;úe 
cond-ucted by Apostle Paul Palmieri

and Elder Bob Buffington. Brother Moore's tavorlte

ftyr"',ftra"gtt""t the 
-years 

was '4mazing 
Grac¿" this was

suns bv the congregatlon'"-'"Oirt 
ntot¡.i Jim is survived by his wife, Sister Eva'

three children, l5 grandchildren, 18 great-grandcnltoren'

and one brotÏer.

LUCY ROSSI

Sister Lucv Rossi of úe Niles, Ohio Branch passed

nn ,o-tt.i 
"tttnál 

rewarcl on August 27, 1993' She was 
,

born on April 1, 1900, and was baptized into the churcn

in l92l ."' '-õ; 
sister is survived by two sons' Nick and Eu- ' 

'

""""i*" ;;;;hio., Annu *d Rhilotenu; ele'ren grand-

Ërriiál.", and íeventeen great-grandchildren' She was

trulv an'example of faithfulness' Her lite was completely

à.¿ícatø to the Lord. She bore her testimony every

iäi;¿ ciose<l eactr time with these words: "We have to

ü;;'eãch áo.t uno love God truly " We will greatlv

miss her.

CORNELIA ALBERT

Sister Cornelia Albert of the Muncey, 9l"liq^
vi.rion-ó*i.¡ away on Saturday, October 30' 1993'

$;Tä'b;oË.i in'¡un" oi le8ó'at the GMBA campout

in Massaneta SPrings, VA."' ' 
õ;; sister^was'a pillar in the Church at Muncey'

snu ,Jiä u.iu¿lv missed uy all who knew her' She has.

f#"hä;;Ñîghi and únishe^l her course and kept the

i;t,f,." H;;;;i*hittrere is laid up ftrr her a crown of

righteousness.

NICHOLAS BERISH

Nicholas Berish, from Monongahela' Pennsylvania'

n^..J tto* this life on November 2'l , 1993 ' He was

Lorn on December 19, 1904'""" È;;th;, George Jbhnson conducted the tuneral

s.*i"".- L"it to mãurn are two daughters' two brothers'

and several grandchildren'

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

OBITUARIES
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Only 14 days after Brother Paul

_PElmieri and I said good-bye toI rther Livingston, we received the
s¿d news that he had gone to be with
the Lord in Paradise. As I begin to
write this account of our dear
departed brother, I feel like I am
writing of one who very well could
be related to me, not only as a
brother in Christ, but as a blood
brother, for I immediately learned to
love him from the first day we met,
December 5, 1974.

It wæ then that he was sent to
the United States to represent a
group which had become interested
in The Church of Jesus Christ. They
had kept correspondence with me, as
I was General Church Correspon-
dent. At that time, I was assigned to
expose him to the Church in action,
to let him see and feel for himself
how God blessed His people with the
true Gospel Restored. This tour
took us through six districts and 2l
branches. Although he did not
request baptism at that time, he was
rnpletely satisfied that The Church
t ,êsus Christ w¿¡s his church, and
that we were and are his people.

Seven years would pass before
we would see Dr. Livingston again.
During this period of tíme, I kept a

continuous correspondence with
him, sending him letters, tapes, and
l¡terature to keep him informe¡l of
the Church's faith and doctrine, and
its law and ordef,

Finally, by the revelation of
God, the Church sent Brother Alvin
Swanson and myself to India. We
arrived in Tadepalligudem to estab-
lish The Church of Jesus Christ on
December 5, 1981. The next day,
December 6, Dr. Livingston, along
with five others, two of whom were
his sons, were baptized in the
Godovari River.

F¡om this moment on, now
Brother David Livingston, himself
being named after the Scottish
humanitarian David Livingstone
(1813- 1873) of'Dr. Livingstone, I
presume?" fame, became a servant
of the Lord and a humanitarian for
The Church of Jesus Christ. On the
same day, we were led by the Spirit
of God to ordain him an elder.

Armed with the authority after
the order of Jesus Christ, he imme-
diately began to preach to his
people. In his twelve years as an
elder, God used him to establ¡sh the
Church in nine villages, dedicate six
new church buildings, bring over
l@ mernbers to Christ (this, in a

Brother B.D. Livingston Called Home

þ Apostle Joseph Calabrese

Hindu land), maintain the 'Orphanage
Saved by Grace," keep his practice at
home, and serve villages under the
IMA Rural Medical Society. Only
recently he had been awa¡ded a
Certificate of Life Membership for
medical excellence in recognition of
outstanding services rendered to the
public by the Association of the
College of Chest Physicians. He is
also listed in ÌVho's Who of Eminent
Doctors in New Delhi, India. In the

(Cont¡nued on Page 2)

The late Brother B.D. Livingston,
M,D. poses w¡lh Brothers Paul
Palm¡er¡ and Joseph Calabrese ¡n a
picture taken six years ago.
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CALLED HOME continued . . .

following testimony Dr. Livingston
recounts the remarkable circum-
stances of his life. Truly the Lord
preserved and prepared him for His
own purposes.

'l hail from a propeny+wning
family from Tenali town in Guntur
district. My family name was
Pulipaka. \Vhen my mother was
carrying me, in the third month, my
father died of cholera. When the
time for del¡very came, my maternal
uncle took my mother to Chirala,
where Dr. Mary Baer, originally
from Ohio, had started a mission
hospital for women and children.
Dr. Baer delivered my mother of me
in her own bed. The year wæ 1925.

"On the eighth day after deliv-
ery, my mother died due to Puer-
peral sepsis. My maternal uncle
intended to kill me in order to take
my mother's property. (He had
expressed this to an ahay in the
hospital.) The ahay told Dr. Mary
Baer about my uncle's evil intention.
She called for my uncle and told
him, 'Go away and take the prop-
erty, but leave the boy here for me
to adopt him.' To save my life, she
made a promise that she would not
inform me of my parents' names, to
ensure that I would never go to a

court of law and secure my rightful
property. Because of this, even to
this day I do not know the names of
my parents.

"Dr. Baer brought me up like
her own son and gave me an educa-
tion. When I was 17 years of age, I
passed my high school examination
with flying colors. ln 19421erúereÀ
college. Three weeks later, Dr.
Mary Baer was admitted to the
Kugler Hospital in Guntur with a

heart attack. She died on July 11,
1942 in ¡he hospital, leaving nothing
for me to fall back on.

"1 engaged myself as a tutor to
high school children, and paid my
room and board from this income. I
earned my bachelor's degree in 1946
and applied to medical school. BY

God's grace, I was selected to study
at Madras General Hospital, depend-
ing on tutoring fees only for my
subsistence.

'After passing my medical
degree, I worked in a number of
different hospitals in varying capaci-
ties. Eventually, I set uP Private
practice at Tadepalligudem, West
Godovari District, Andhra Pradesh.
I built a small hospital there.

"I wæ baptized and ordained an

elder on December 6, 1981. I am
totally dedicated to serving in and

through The Church of Jesus Christ
for His glory and honor, onlY.

'This is the testimonY of an

orphan, saved by His grace to serve
Him, and made a doctor of medi-
cine. I am very grateful and thank-
ful to Our Lord and Savior Jesus

Christ for using me in the soul-
winning ministry, and even through
the hospital service. All glory, laud,
and praise be to Him and to Him
alone, now and forever. Amen."

I personally have been Privi-
leged to know Dr. Livingston. He
lived a life full of excitement and joy
in the Lord, under circumstances
that only a man of his caliber could
handle. Our loss is severe, and we
look to God to choose who will take
his place. Indeed, it is heaven's gain

as he has been called to the Paradise
of God. I will conclude by saYing
that this wonderful brother, who
thrived on hard work and sacrifice,
is now at rest. He was a Person
\ryhose stature was very small, but he

stood tall as a giant in goodness.

Mav God comfort his familY antl the
saints everywhere who Iearned to
love and admire him.

"'We Have Come into
This House"

We Have Come into This
House. What a great song of Praise!
vy'hat a blessing it bfings-every
time.

The first time I heard this
simple melody, chills rode uP and

down my spine. Now it's a recur-
ring effect. And the repetition in the
lyrics allows the message to really
sink in deep. So when we do come

into His house, do we . . .

Focus on Christ? . . . lay aside
the problems and distractions that
pull us away from Cod? . . . get
enough rest, so that we can be alert
during the worship service? . . .

graciously accept one another's
faults? . . . show our love for God
by olearly and openly showing our
love for each other? . . . focus on
Christ? . . . respect God's house,
consistently, with revetent and
tempered behavior? . . . focus on the
sermon? . . . focus on the words of
thehymns wesing? . . . sing? . . .

focus on the testimonies? . . .

testify-to the honor and glory of
God, only God, and nothing but
God?. . . focusonCh¡ist?. . .

willingly accept and fulfill the
responsibility of our offices to the
best of our ability? . . . complement,
i.e., add to the Spirit of God? . . .

distract our neighbor(s) with inap-
propriate or idle chatter? . . . sit
still? . . . chew gum, munch on
goodies, comb hair, write letters,
etc., etc.?. ., focus on Christ?. . .

yearn to read and hear more and
more scripture? . . . pray silently
along with ùe audible prayer? . . .

pray for inspiration of our ministry?
. . . pray at home, in our cars, at

work, at play, without ceasing? . . .

want to reinforce our personal
relationship with God? . . . focus on

Christ?
"We have come into this house

to worship Him . . . worshiP Jesus

Christ the Lord. So forget about
yourself, concentrate on Him, and

worship Him."
May God bless you with a

burning desire to come into His
house...therightway.

Anonymous

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Griffith, Scott and Meruchy
4575 Whitton Way, tll27
New Port Richey, FL 34653

Smith, Charles (Chuck) and llene
103 E. lsth St.
Oak Grove, MO 64075
(816) 62s-3832



Pacific Coast Area
Conference

By Linda Reynolds

Our Area MBA Conference wæ
held at the Simi Vallev Branch on
Sarurday, September +, lgg3, at
I:00 p.m. The opening hymn was
an old favorite, The Spirit of God
Lik¿ a Fire Is Burning. Brother Bob
McDonnell offered prayer.

Area Chaplain John DiBattista
opened the meeting, following the
theme set forth in the opening
prayer. Our purpose in the Church
must be understood to be the gather-
ing of Israel. The MBA is where
the young people can develop the
stability to carry out the Commission
of the Church. There is much to do,

nd few laborers to do the work.
After the offìcers'reports and a

few more hymns, Brother Bob
McDonnell reported on the 1993
Couples' Retreat held in Mav at tie
Palm Springs Riviera Resort.
Fifteen couples âttended the retreat.
The d¡eme for the weekend was,
'Commitment Is tl¡e Kev. "

The election of off-rcers was
followed by a report of future
activities, including a weekend
campout in the mountains, and a
Couples' Retreat plan¡ed ior Janu-
ary,1994.

District President Thomas M.
Liberto addressed the conference
with a few words of encouragement.
He expressed his concern for the
youth of the Church, and told us we
must incorporate the spiritual aspecs
with the social interests of young
people. He encouraged paients to
show enthusiasm toward the Church
and Church activities to our chil-
'.en.

Our next conference will be
held in Modesto, California on
March 12, 1994. We welcome any
visitors and pray you will experience
God's richest bleisings.

"But they rhaî wait upon the
k¡rd. shall renew their strength; they
shall mount up with wings ai eaglei:
they shall run, and not be weûry;
thay shall walk and not fainr " (saiah
40:31).

This will be the primary focus
of this year's upcoming Singles,
Retreat lveekend, "Wait upon the
Lord." Wow! What a message!!! In
a world where everyone seemi to be
in a frantic race, it's hard for one to
swim against the current and care-
fully listen for God's soft, stjll voice
for direction and guidance in life.
This is a great opportunity for
singles to gain a better understand-
ing of the importance of patience
when looking for a mate in life. It
will likewise benefit those individu-
als whose pat¡ence has grown dim,
helping them obtain strength that
they may be able to 'mount up with
wrngs as eagles" !

This year's retreat director ¡s
Sister Tonia Davis. She, along with
the GMBA officers, anticipares a
weekend with a great message. The
date set aside for this even is March
25-27; it will be held at the Assem-
blies of God Camp located in Big
Prairie, Ohio. The age group
targeted will be 16 and over. This
retreat does not focus primarily on
unmarried adults! There will be
seminars provided for widows,
widowers, and divorced persons, so
these individuals are greatly encour-
aged to attentl as well. Sister Karen
Progar is in charge of registration,
and all forms should be sent in by
the deadline of March 5, 1994.

Last year's retreat proved to be
an enlightening, and encouraging
weekend as all who attende<l surèly
enjoyed themselves. The retreat
scheduled lor 1994 will likewise be
a great blessing to all who are
seeking God's direction in this
matter. So if you weren't able to
make it last year, and you think it
would benefit you to attend, then
make an effort to be there this
March!

"The grace of the Lord Jesus
Chr¡st, ønd rhe love of God, and the
communion of the Holy Ghost, be
with you all. Amen" ( Corinthians
l3: l4).

Singles'Retreat '94

I yeu 3.7J%
2 year 4,5096
3 years úãyt
4. yeard 5.W%

',.,:5.,,Y,',. ß,257n,:

To make a deposit or obrain
additional information, pleåse
cò-ntàct:Brorhêi Caty Mãrtin at

.412/376:.336s,

Praise the Name

By H. H. Hansen

Praise the name of Christ today,
He came to take our sins away,
He came to earth to take our pÍace,
And to meet us face to face.

He took our guilt and shame away,
He brought to us a brighter tlay.
He came to save our dying race,
Because of His amazing grace.

Now in love lmy brothers and I,
Hear and heed the Master's cry.
We walk in peace and share Hii love,
For we've been blessed by God above.

Walk with us and share our joy,
Men and women, girls and boys,
By His hand we've all been blôst,
And feel ùe peace of God in us.

Share the joy that Gocl can give,
Learn true brotherhood and live,
Life's that rich in every way,
Share that joy with us roclay.



Report on TriP to

ûnst month's article traced our

four'brorhcrs' i ourney to ge t her'from
'November 

27 to December 6' 1993'

Below is a rePort of the second half
of their missionary trip, during which

time they separated and covered twice

as much ground.)
On MondaY, morning, Decem-

ber 6, 1993, Broúers Jackson and

Cehlv took a train south from Madras
to Erode. \ryhile Brothers Calabrese

and Palmieri went the opPosite
direction to TadePalligudem, also

traveling by train.

BROTHERS JACKSON AND GEHLY

There was much water and

flooding from the cyclone that had hit
the southern Part of India. On

Tuesclav morning, the brothers
started ôut early, visiting the various
villaees. There were initially rained

out ui th. village of Mulanoor, and it
took ùem manY miles out of the waY'

encountering two blocked routes'
before they finally made ¡t to

Manjakampatti Village at noon for a

short service. With about 25 people

in attendance, Brother Dev opened in

oraver. Brotler Jackson gave a short

r.i.ug", and Brother Gehly closed in
prayer.

At the next Place, Metoor
Village, Brother Babu PraYed,
Brother GehlY sPoke brieflY, and

Brother Jackson closed in PraYer.
ApproximatelY 35 PeoPle were in

attendance.
They then returned to Mulanoor,

where they harl initially been rained

lndia, Continued

out. and held a service in a thatched-

rooî hut with more than 50 PeoPle in

attendance. Brother Kalai Selvan, an

ordained teacher, made some wel-

coming remarks, and Broúer Manuel

opend in prayer. Brother Jackson

sãve some exhortation and instruc-

íion. to the members' Five ordina-

tions-two teachers, two deacons,

and a deaconess-were then Per-
formed.

Brother GehlY then addressed

the congregation and encouraged

them in serving Jesus Christ.
Brother Jackson matle some closing

remarks. ManY requested Prayer'
among them the blind, lame, deaf,

and leper.
The brothers quicklY drove to a

villase in a verv desolate area, where

they"offered a prayer of blessing at

one location.
The next dav' there finallY was

sunshine. The brôthers conducted a

morning meeting with all the elders

and teachers from the erode a¡ea.

There are five GosPel Teachers, one

for each mission, and in 1994 three

more villages will be oPened to the

Gosoel.
Brother Jackson oPened in

nraver ancl addressed the brothers'
ìleiaugnt rhem about the coming
forth oT the Book of Mormon and

about its importance. He brie{lY
explaine<l th-e twelve tribes of Israel'

ani stressed the imPonance of
insniration to the Ministry'

Brother Gehlv talked about the

future nlan of Goi to take the GosPel

to the workl. He encouraged every-

one, especially Young teachers, to

studv and learn the scriptures.-Also 
cliscussed were the three

Nephites, and various exPeriences

concerning the inspiration of God to

the Ministry. Brother Gehly closed

in prayer.
Later in the afternoon, the

brothers took a t¡ain back to Madras,

where they spent time with brtlthers
and sisteri who came to visit as they

waited for the return of Brothers
Calabrese and Palmieri, who were

due back from the north earlY the

next morning.

BROTHERS CALABRESE AND PALMIERI

After arriving in TadePalligudem

on Tuesday, December 7, the broth-

ers went to the newest village congre-

sation in Sathenagudem, where over

i00 people were waiting. Brother

Livingston introduced them, and

Brothér Palmieri opened the meeting

with John l4:1. He encouraged

evervone to follow Jesus so that some

dav- we can all meet Him in heaven'

Brätier Calabrese followed along thc

same theme, promising that there is a

mansion prePared for everYone who

obeys the Lord.
A prayer of blessing for a Young

child wâs óffered, and manY PeoPle
were anointed.

A highlight of the meeting was

the preseñce õf the village chief' His

daushter had asked Brother
Liv-ingston to PraY for her father

when-he was ãway frorn the village in
a hosnital. where he suffered with
enlaräed lvmPh glands. The chief
declaied tìat God had heard Brother

Livingston's prayer, and that he was

healed.
The next morning, the brothers

iourneved to Golla-Puram, for the

ä"di.uiion of the church building
there. TheY vr'ere met bY a large

crowd, among which were many non-

members.
To celebrate this joYous occa-

sion, Brother Palmieri was asked to

cut a ceremonial ribbon from across

the door. The door was then un-

locked and all went inside the new

builcling. Brother Livingston read

(Continued on Page 11)
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Editorial Viewpoint . .

It wâs reported some time ago that an American missionary lost his life overseas at
the hands ofa group who opposed his spreading the Gospel among their people. After
reflect¡ng on the matter briefly, it occúrred to-me that tiis was sõmeúring which our
own organization, Tbe church ofJesus christ, had not yet encountered in tlis last
dispensation of time. we are gratefur that in Fiis m"r.yjthe Lord has continued to
spare the líves ofthose in our church who have travere<l on dangerous ground while
carrying forth the Gospel Restored.

our faith is strengthened and encouraged by the many experiences-both ancient and
modern-that 

-restify 
of God's divine prôtection óf and provision ro. truu.ün!

missionaries. However, we must guard against rabeling as 'faith' the mistaken
impression that, in additíon to the sÀlvationãfour souls, ie are somehow exempted
from certain of life's calamities. This kind of thinking, which carries as its mótto,*I'll serve you, Lord, in exchange.for a calm, safe, põsperous, trappy, prøictabió
life on this earth, " is not founded in scripture. Unliis it matures Uó1ióíA tf,is Ievet,'faith" of this kind wilr inevirabry lead us to disappointment and frustration in thó
face of life's adversities.

Anyon3 wh.o has truly experienced serving God and trusting in Him daily can attest
to the fact that itis an adventure, an ex_traõrdinary, excitin!, unpred ictuú1" ¡ouin"ythrough life that brings us closer to Him. each'day and,-ihroigir ever_changing
circumstances, is sure to leave us stronger in spirit, iaith, iighteousness, and jõy ai
its end than we could have ever hopeã. to beìt its begínniíg. es huian uóiígi,
however, we prefer the routine, the piedictable, the humãrum, ãnri seek to avoia päí
(and consequently, growth) at all costs.

King Mosiah was concerned when his four sons expressed a desire to do missionary
work among the Lamanires. A manofgreat faith, hè inquired of tre t-ora conðeinini
the matter, and was comforted by His answer: "iwilldetiver thy sons oú ofthe han¿;
of the Lananircs" (Mosiah 2B:7). Was--rhis promise a btaníei statement by GoO
exempting Mosiah's sons from d-istress? Hardly. A lirtle later on, it says in etmä t Z:i
thgt," . ., . they had many afrIictions; they did suffer nuch,'both'in bocty and in
m.tnd, such as hunger, thirst an¿ fatigue, and also much labor in the spiiit. ,, The
chapters that forlow recount in ri¿h d;tail the severe triburations and unparallered
successes of these men of God, ending with Ammon's jubilant paean'to God,s
goodness, which.comprises the whole of Chapter 26.-Hacl *,óse rn"n piacJ
conditions on their service to God, they wourd have been oisheartenø by ttreir
sufferings, and would never have hacl the privilege of experiencing thejoy thät thày
did.

No less zealous a servant of Godwæ theApostle paul, who could testify, "Of the
Jewsfive times 

-re.ceiu-ed 
I forry stripes save ine. Thrice ias I beaten with íods,'once

y:t: "91!{ 
thr:c:! :uî_!re| sh.ipwreck, a night and a day I have been in the rteep"(ll Corinthians ll:24-25). Again, paul's willingness to ierve was not conringónt

:pon 
God's. guarantee^of safety, comfort, or secuiity. Were he motivated by a desire

to avo.id. pain in his life, much of the New Testamenr would likely be misíing from
our Bibles today.

Rather than glibly joking abour d_o_ing missionary work in Hawaii, let us be sober,
and emulatethe.examples ofsacrificiãl faittr set forth by our brothers ofold. Wheí
our faith in God and the desire to_ serve Him grows to íhe point *t e.e we can say,
with.no strjngs attached, 'Though he.slay me-, yet will I trist in h¡m" QoA li:li),nothing will be able to stop us from building God's kingdom on earth.
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The

Children's

Corner

By Jan Steinrock

The Power of
Forgiveness

Dear Boys and Girls,

Have you ever had a chance to
forgive someone who hæ hurt You?
Did you know that if you don't
forgive them, then they are still
hurting you? If tlrey try to 'beat you

down" with unkindness or deliberate
cruelty, they won't win if You can

find the love of Jesus in Your heart

and forgive them.
If you don't forgive them, and

don't forget what happened. then in
your mind you are hurt over and over

again. For example, every time You
tell some¡ne else about their unkind
actions (maybe to get sympathy or to
win them over to your side), You
onlv make the bad event worse'
Taliing about it to other People
magnifies the problem.

And oh, how that old devil and

his demons love to make us feel hurt
and re-play that hurt over and over
again! In fact, if you can forgive the
person that hurt You, then the feel-
ings of pain will go awaY, too. Jesus

has power over the old devil. AnY-
thing good that we ask in Jesus' name

can be given to us if we are leading a

goocl life, and if it is in God's Plan
for us to receive it.

The Apostle Paul had murdered
many of God's peoPle before he

knew Jesus. Can you imagine forgiv-
ing someone who has hurt the PeoPle
you love? But the saints did forgive
Paul.

Once, someone I trusted hurt me

deeply. And this person did it on

began to forget about my suffering,
and it truly ended.

So, that is how we can get over
terrible hurts-by trusting in Jesus

and telling Him all about it. And then
by asking Him to help You change

and forgive. It will happen betore
you know it.

With care, your friend
Sister Jan

WORD SEARCH

purpose and wasn't even sorry for it.
The pe.son was glad to see me suffer.
The longer I hated this Person, the

longer I suffered.
I would get into mY car to drive

to work, and as I would Pull into the
parking lot, I would realize that I had

sDent the entire half-hour drive
thinking about this person. I wouldn't
even remember the road I'd ridden
on. I was in deep Pain, and couldn't
get over it.

Everything seemed sad, or
boring, or pointless. I would go to

sleep feeling tired, and wake up with
a beavy heart. Boy. was that Person
who hãd hurt me ever winning! First,
there was the sin against me. And
second was mY sin against mYself'

Because, by not PraYing for God to
give me a forgiving heart, I wasn't
úealing. f wasn't growing inside,

either. Only pain could live in mY

heart. The i<lve of Jesus was waiting
for me, but I wasn't letting all the

cracks and chips be frlled in with
God's love.

But other peoPle PraYed for me.

Little bv little. f could talk to Jesus

about my probl.t. FinallY, I was

able to truly saY, 'Lord, helP me to
forgive.' And then, {inallY, I have

been able to pray, "Lord, bless mY

enemies. Help them; touch their
lives. They need You too, Lord.
Forsive tìem. "- 

And that's when the olcl devil
lost. Because Jesus took away mY

terrible pain and helped me put good

thoughts in my heart instead. And I
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Ordination in lmperial, pA

Stand Á)ith God's help, son,
defending the Tttle

Wth true men of valor,
the best in the land.

Teaching only pure doctrine
and sound revelation,

And living with visíon of peace
ín the land.

On August 8, 1993, we in the
Imperial, PA Branch were blessed
when Brother Bob Buffington Jr. was
ordained into the office of a teacher.
Our branch hæ needed a teacher for
quite some time. We made it a
matter of prayer that the Lord would
call someone, and, so wonderfully,
He did!

also prepared Brother Bobby by
giving him two experiencesi

I dreamed I was sitting in a
room, where we were waiting for our
orders, like in the army. A tall, very
distinguished looking man with a
beautiful gray beard, whom I felt was
the Lord, came into the room, He
was wearing a splendid army dress
uniform, not today's modern uni-
form, but more like that worn ín the
Civil War. At his side, as a weapon,
he had a great beautiful sword.
Brother Tim Tarbuk was near me and
he asked, "Would you like to meet
the General?" I said to him, "Very
much!" As I rose from my seat to
greet him, I noticed that I was in the
same uniform as he was, and also had
a sword at my side. After we shook
hands and were introduced, he went
into his oflìce.

The second experience started as
a dream where I was in the basement
of the Imperial Branch. Upon
awakening, I heard a voice speak to
me, saying, ¿rll's lime ao go up and
eat with the Lordts anointed.t'

What a beautiful calling and
confirmation! Thank God, He
provides our needs if we but wait
upon Him to move and direct us.

Brother Bobby's feet were
washed by his father. Then someone
very special was brought forward,
B¡other Jim Moore, Sr. In recent
months, he was confined to a home
because of his inability to walk. He
was brought to Church this day to see
his grandson ordained a teacher. It
was a touching moment. He was the
patriarch ofour hranch, a pillar, in
his 93rd year. \Ne sang Sòcond rc
God, antJ Brother Moore was
wheeled to the front and sat beside
Bobby as he wæ an<rinted with oil
and ordained. It was a beautiful,
happy occasion.

Men long in ba le, a lifetime
of fghtins,

But ycars crèep upon thcm
and time starts to show.

_ _Among our visitors that day was
Brother Rey Rangel, who sang îhe
Standard of Liberty for our op--ening
hymn. The spirit of ordination was
truly in our midst that day.

Brother Jim Moore ópened the
service, speaking on the anointing ef
Dâvid. He said, "Like David, Gód
needs young men and women to stand
for Him, to come forth and say, .I
want to serve God; I want to räise the
Standard of Libertyl'

Brother Bob Buffington Sr.
l-ollowed, telling of David's desire to
build a house for the honor ancl glory
of Gocl. As David laicl up ttre gotA '
antl tl¡-e silver, etc., so Jeius lald up
the gifts in the Church. "And some
he gave_apostles,. arul some, proph-
els; ond some, evangelists; arul some,
pasror-s 

-and 
teachers; for the perfect_

tng oJ the saints, for the work of the
ninistry, for rhe edifying of the- body
of Chrßt" @phesians 4: I I - l3).
Jesus' beautiful Churchl He'í calling
men and women, those who are
willing to work!

Our Brother Dan Buffìngton
then told a dream that he had had,
wherein he was reading the duties of
a teacher to Brother Bobby. God had

Holding positions while ca ing
replacements,

"Where are there some brave
men, some willing to go?"

Our Brother Jim Moore has
since been called home, and will be
greatly missed by the members and
friends of the Imperial Branch.

Evangelist called home
at water's Edge

By Brenda Capone

On Sunday, November 7, 1993,
I awoke to a very cloudy day. ln my
morning prayer,-I asked- the'Lord if'
he would manifest the gifts in our
branch that day. I said, .Oh Lord,
please don't think of me as selfish,
but could we please be blessed in our
own branch?" I didn't want to hear
about the gifts, I wanted to .r¿¿ them
in our midst.

^ . That morning, after our Sunday
School, we started to open our
morning service. Brother Joe Furnari
was to speak to us, and asked that we
open by singing Shall We Gather at
the River. As we were singìng, I
noticed that my l4-l l2-year-old
daughter Colleen was not sitting wiút
us. I went to check on her and found
her crying. She said that she had
asked God if this morning He would
give her a song úrat coulcl be hcrs.
Then Brother Joe called this song.
She said, "Mom, I jusr feel Iike God
is talking to me again and I want to
be baptized. "

I knew that on manv occasions
Colleen had asked the Lórcl to speak
to her, and He had answered tiose
prayers every time. After my hus-
band Tim, mysel( and our piesirling
elder spoke to her, we realized that
she was very serious. I knew without
a doubt that this was to be one of the
days I had prayed for many rimes!
Tim and I made phone calls to as
many branches as possible (even
some in Ohio) Lo let everyone know
ofour news. But before we called
any of them, we made a call to

(Continued on page g)
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WATER'S EDGE continued . . '
Colleen's grandfather, Brother Peter

H. Capone. He was at home this
mornins because of his recent heart

trouble] When Tim called him and

told him about Colleen's baptism, he

said. 'I'll be right there'" 'we told
him that it was ¡old and he said, "I'll
be risht there. "

ivhen *e got to the water, there

was Dad, waiting and smiling. ManY

brothers, sisters, and friends were

there also. Dad sPoke to Colleen of
her commitment, and they entered the

water. By the hand of God, I had mY

camera witÏ me that daY so I was

able to capture the moment on ftlm'
r hen Dad called out to the Lord, his

voice caught in a sob, as this was his

sranddaushter! The last words we

ñeud him say were, 'Colleen JoY

Caoone! Having authority given me

of iesus Christ, I baPtize You in the

name of the Father, the Son, and the

Holv Ghost. Amen." God allowed
oad to be with us long enough for
Colleen to give her life to the Lord'
Then, Dadiame out of the water and

save his life to the Lord'' Ynu see. Dad died within
minutes of cóming out of the water'

But the Lord wæ so merciful, he

allowed us (his family) to all turn and

start to walk awaY, then He reached

down and took Brother Pete home to

be with Him. There were so manY

blessings that were to come from
this. but I will admit, at that moment,

I couldn't imagine what theY would

be. I felt so confused. The best waY

to describe it is that we rode a roller-

coiìster to the top, and then somebody

cut the cables. But oh, how good the

Lor<t is! Brother Mike CoPPa, who

has the sift of sPeaking the Word of
the Lorð, oulled uP right after Darl

went dow;. He didn't see what had

haonened, but he uttered these words:

"Iiear Ye lhe Word of the l¡rd this

dav. I have called MY servant
home. He hûs fought a good light'
Do not shed Your teârs for him, but
crv for those that die bY the way-
site. never tûsting the waters of
Lifei" When some of us heard those

words, we had no doubt that Dad was

!one," Brother Pete was an elder at

Branch #3, an evangelist, first
counselor at the Muncey' Ontario
Mission. second counselor of the

Michisan-Ontario District, and a

membãr of the District Mission
ODeratine Committee. Dad lived for
còd and1as willing to do not onlY

anvthins that he could, but a// that he

.oúl¿. 
-Rt 

his funeral, through the

mail- and at our doors, PeoPIe came

to t.il u. how Dad had touched their
lives. No one came to PaY their
resDects to Dad, but they came

beiause Dad had touched their hearts

in a wav that theY had to come' to

sav sooi-bve, to saY thanks. The

toíJtnat wãs shown to all of us at

this time was wonclerful' No wo¡ds

Evanqel¡st Peter H' CaPone bap-
tizes 

-his granddaughter, Colleen
Joy Capone. Moments later' the
Lord took h¡m home.

could describe how much it meant to

us. A brother told us that he had

sDoken to Dad a couPle of weeks

t'"fore. and Dad hatl told him that he

hacl one more thing to do for the

Lord!
When Dad came to the water,

manv neople expressed their concern

tor tiis nealr¡. but Datl said, "What a

wav to so." Dad was certainlY in

.o,íturt-with the Lord that daY, and

*hut th. Lotd said certainly proved

that. Dad was a kind and gentle

man. And certainlY if there is one

t¡ing t¡at I can say about my father-

in-law, it is that he loved everYone

uncond itionallY. Nothing else

mattered. He stood for the truth'
never backing down or being swayed'

Throush his knowledge from God, he

knew ihings to be tfue and went to

meet his Maker, standing strong in

that Truth. Dad alwaYs reminded us

about the scriPture, "To whom much

is siven, much is required." Even

wh-en others disagreed due to a lack

of knowledge, Dad still loved them'

Nothing could stop Dad from loving

vou.- 
So as vou read this, Yes, lve

thought veiy much of Dad. But our

hono-r and glorY go to God, for He

save us Daã, he was a gift, antl oh'

ihat a wonderful gift he was! Now'
when you hear of his death, and You
are told of l¡ow it happened. know

this dav that it was truly the hand of
God. ít was His will. God waited

for that verY sÞecial moment when

f)atl was anain ttoing His will' And

ves. at firsi Ctilleen thought it to be

íer fault. but through the loving
suDDort of the brothers and sisters,

thioueh úe exPeriences told and

throulh the Spirit of God that is now

withiñ her, shi too has come to the

knowlerlge that Dad had finished his

work on earth .

If vou could have all been there,

vou woultl have seen the clouds'
Vou woultl have known there was no

sun. And Yet it câme out. in a single

rav that shóne down uPon Colleen

uni Dud. It followed them from the

ituit*uy out into the water and back

to the stairs. There were manY

neoole there and they can all testify

io titi*. Co¿ was there, just like He

is at all baptisms, but He was talking

with Dad ãnd guiding him, waiting

until Colleen was safely back to the

shore. then He took him home to his

,.*"t,1. Dud received what he had

oraved for. We Praise and give

ittuáLt to the Lord this day, for all

that He has given us. We all knew,

when Dad died, that he would go to

heaven. But God gave us food that

dav. to sustain us at a time of confu-

.iói. we are at Pcace with it all'
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We will always miss Dad, bur we
know where this .servant;' is. Dad
lived and died for the Lorcl. What
about the rest of us? Are we ready to
go, orjust ready to stay? Vay Gõd
be with us all.

On the followins Sundav_
November 14, Karhi@urnaÉj ponl
æked for her baptism at Branch #3.
She said that the Word of the Lord
had stayed with her all week. She
said that she knew that when the
Lord said, "Do not cry for him
(Brother Pete), but cri for rhose who
stan_d 

_by the wayside, never tasting
the Waters of Life," that she was one
of those whom He spoke of. Her
father, Brothe¡ Joe Furnari, had the
pleasure of baptizing his dauehter.
Kathy's morher, Sisler Marv] is
blind, but was able to witnesi the
baptism with the vision of it in her
heart. Brother Nephi DeMercurio
asked God to bestow the Holy Spirit
upon our new sister, and asked úat
she be blessed wiûr her own spiritual
gltt. tsrothef Peter Scolaro had
confirmed Sister Colleen the previous
Junday.

. _We are thankful for our priest_
hood and the authority that God has
bestowed upon them when they
accepted His calling. May the words
ot our Lord be with us all, always.

Lakeside, Arizona

During the past twenty_four
years we have been strivinÃ to sha¡e
the Gospel not only to the õurround_
rng communities, but also have made
a conscious effort to make our
children an ¡ntegral part of our
s€rvlce. (Jne of the most rewarding
things in our service to God is to
watch our children make their cov_
enant to serve God as well.

Our families have been the
recipients of such blessingsl At our
r€ce¡t.Distr¡ct Conference/Campout,
the Spirit of Go<l was made manifesi
with great power. The priesúood
,'elt directed to_ call our young people
lorward to petition God in rheir
behalf, that not one would be lost. It
rs tlrough this inspiration and allow_
ing God to bless us that not only did

many feel more determined to keep
their covenant, but also many decided
to mak¿ that covenant!

At the Lakeside Branch, wc
realized an increæe in our member-
ship with the baptism of ürree ar
camp, and three more at home the
following week. Those baptized at
camp included father and son. pat
and Charles Mearl, as well as Emil
Palensar, Jr. Brother pat, the hus_
band of Sister Dana Mead, was not
raised in tlre Church, antl suffice it to
say, much prayer had gone before
God on his behalf. Wõ were truly
blessed to see him come in.

The following Sabbath our
branch gathered at the river in
White¡iver Lo witness the baptis¡n of
Luke Smith, Coralee Teniiiah, and
Amy Palensar. They had all asked at
the camp, but waired to be baptized at
home so that their families could be
present. Luke is the son of sister
Cheryl and Brother Skip Smith.
Coralee is a niece of our B¡other
Scott, and we have watched her grow
from a young child when we first
arrived in Whiteriver. Amv a¡d
Emil Jr. are the children ofsist",
Patricia (Seighman) palensar. We are
so grateful to God for blessing our
families. Nothing can corpaie to the
joy of the saints!

Blessings abound at Ft.
Pierce, FL Branch

By Florence Catena

Ou¡ service in Ft. pierce.
Florida commenced on July lg, 1993
with a wonderful spirit of iinging.
Brother Norman Cãmpite e oÍferø
prayer. After hearing from Brothers
Frank Rogolino and Sam Costa¡ella,
Sister Ruth Morris asked to be
reinstated. Her testimonv was
sincere, and a blessing to hea¡. We
then sang Happy the Souls Thaî First
Believed.

On Augusr 8, 1993, our Brother
Alexander Perry asked to be rein_
stated. May he be a light ancl ex-
ample to other young people. The
fbllowing Sunday, Augusi 15, was a

morning of great rejoicing_three
souls requested baptism! It was
¡ndeed a great blessing to be gaúrere<l
at the lake to witness Earl anð Mary
Carson, ancl Curt Smith, giving their
l¡ves to Chr¡st. Broúlers Frank
Rogolino and Norm Campitellc
performed the baptisms. '

Upon returning to church, the
new converts had hands Iaid on them
by our elder brothers. Brother and
Sister Carson requested that their
three young children, Justin, Leah,
and Laura, be blessed. I pictured
Jesus calling the little children to be
blessed æ our elder brothers laid
hands on them.

In our test¡mony service, Sister
Mary related that on Saturdav
evening, she heard her son Jústin
talking in his sleeo, savins.
'Mommy, Jesus ¡i herô uñá H. lou.,
you." Her excitement was great,
because his speaking was unusually
clear and distinct-moreso than shä
had ever heard him speak before.

_ _ 
We ended this beautiful day with

the hymn, He Kceps Me Singing.
Prayer was offered by Srorhär Bill
Sommerville of Orlañdo, FL.

On September 19, 1993, Daniel
Nowells, afler attending services for
several months with his family,
surrendered himself to the Loid. lt
was indeed a blessing for all when he
expressed his desire to be baptized.
Brother Frank Rogolino performed
the baptism and Brother Sam
Costarella confirmed our brother.
Thank God for a glorious dav.

_. On Sunday, Ocrober l0; 1993,
Sister Lori Checchi related rhe
following experience in our testimony
service:

_ "I suddenly woke up ûÌis morn_
ing arouncl 5:30. I could hear my
six-month-old son on the baby
monitor, moving around his crib.
Usually I listen fo¡ a few minutes
before going into his room, and he
goes back to sleep on his own. But
this morning, I heard a voice say,rGo chcck on him NOW,' I jumped
up and ran to his room. Therä I
discovered that he had pulled the
blanket up over his head and then

(Cont¡nued on page 1O)
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FT. PIERCE cont¡nued ' ' ' welcoming five new members to our of the older'saints in the congrega-

mission: Btother H"'ó'öä;;' ;:1,:ll^:'-:li*"":,1'ifl nilo"'"
turned ovet so that it was twisted Ëlåif'l'tfrli'iititi'J';;;ä 

' unà-å"too¿ *'uone in the building

around his neck. He was wriggling Harrison ravson' s¡'tu rîn'vä-' to be'happy and'oraising God ln

around, trying to get it off' but he üävt""''*ísiut' su';tå'äilro" tttit ¿'"iil"ttt" d'icl not see herself'

wæ onlv making it worse. È;¿;ï."ü;dffi;tã"iip'ltrñåì'"" when th'is clream was related' our

"l huickly got him untangted, experiences u.tor" giuiìË'tä^.,lue't Sìster Mary.was ill and conveyed to

and he wæ frne lf I had watted toìhe Lorrl ' w" pt^y thËat"th;i;;i" her family that the Lord showed her a

when I heard him, as I usually dirl' will keep u r"¿g" u'ouiii¡iåä'- lii*p^tt ór Hit plans for San carlos'

he misht have been strangled and they strive to g'o'" tpi''i"tuäiiv' ît " 'oul 
dreams are becoming a

suffocãted. I thank God for sparing alsó had one '¿i^""t"äii""à 
titï reality through the srace of God'

mv son's life and for *u'ning t"'ii öilä' ilit;; t" l8 ;ig"l" 
-'- 

The läst few'years' our mission hæ

tirire to help him.,, Jiriþ* t onì tt. ,".r*"ìiJnîfto grown to a.number that warrants a

""''ir--,åtìiå, Ñi.t Pietransero re- ilÑ;""n""n'""*':F"l1i;1,.".. '¿'ffi 
tçi'¿jÏ-'fflii.Tï::iii

fil,f, l;"î-.nï ï'J:i,:'r'^å"i"ff" o*'îflå';rf ;,T,'#lli:ï'.:;Ji;iä *1.i,ìi"ur ur...iö."îo tno" or vou

camoitelle ioin us as well' which was about our 
-nt* 

tr'u"rt iîiì¿î;;' ;;i; *ho' t*t-to visÏt us' mav our paths

a bleisins. on his first Sunday here' iar from being totpttä"rr'Ë nttt meet again' And to all of you' an

Brother ñick chose for his text ;î.;;il;;;pi.,,i¡ in i"". "i 
iSSZ invitation is extended'

Mauhew 25. He gave an tnsptring ïifi"Ëî;tdläiil;;itiäptìt 
--- 

Yuv'G9d 
bless vou all' Love

i.i'',,on on the pæabre or thej:.l ...^-^ system. rhe found.,i";,";ìü'J" ffLir'.,Tmlná 
sisters of the

virsins-five were wise and tlve were concrete lloor'
;rií;ñ. il; ;; emulate ú'" f'ue our second phase was 90

Ïi*ïìi*ì".ä"d keep our lamps percent complete as o.f December'

ärìäïrüåri.'-n';Loø'. spi'it iö'si;'*ì,hï.ìir,.'jïhi-'ff'J;.". sterling Heights, Ml

.iräv'pî"ì.liø t¡ioughout the siclins' windows' and

service. i';::î*:x"f:;îîfi å:::i'J''l ."*,1î:l:1"" 
orthe saints are

iealitv. as well as tl¡e task of raising Ñe are still longing for ùe

san Garros, AZ Mission ilt *;iil:mll'd'$'äi:ffii 
i'.T'ffilå'.i:"ffi',HîJJ[.,ì *.

1992, we hãd brothers and sisters 
" back of our church swinging open

Bv rerry Ross 
ff:iiiffi:.i^,iffi::Jå,:ii.i,"' iï,jî,i,,îåî,iii;;'l:illlT"'åï3ii

Ediror's note: This article's heloing hañd and going out otlhelr Thev filled every empty seat and

tno )iiintinp is due to being lost i, *au tJassist us. We would llke to. linerl tne walls in standing-room-only
'tni 

ír"'¡t. íve are still happy rc hear extänd our thanks to Bigthe¡ ulvto fashion.'ï"o,i **t. however late.) Hemmings from Lakeside, Bromer, We are thrilled and joyful.
"-"- W" tn*f God for progress and Wally Cihomsky, Phil Damore' an0 however, to have received one. 

.

bl"*.i;s.;;;i;t 1992. rile were Brãtier Roubie-and Sister^Mary ,"t"*i"É child back into the fold' 
.

;i;-."d";i,tr';Ët,ors, baptisms, the óun*n un¿ their son Ty from bjri.i lín¿u (Palermo) Conger.made

¡ieiiine of chit¿ren, and progress on phoenix, Arizona. Also lcroüer _ her decision to surrender her llle to

ãrîT.'i .rr"r.rt buiíding.- Matthew and Sister Martha Picciuto' òtr.irt on october 24' 1992' She was
""' ï;.i;;rh; ,.ur ,"ð huu" uppr"- srorher Marl and Sister Karen ¡.oiir.¡ uv Brother Lou vitto and

.iatJ vour-prayérs, the support lent Picciuto, and Brother M.ike Pepe confirmed-by Brother Spencer

in-åui 'v""uiioti sible School, contri- from Modesto, California. Everert.
iri,ið"r*ãlit"ildingtunrJ,and 

"--Beforethãgroundwæbroken --oursisrerrelatedtgFe]Yritel

seeins the faces of those who visited for our new church building, many that marrying outside of üìe Lnu^rcn

us frõm near and far. We had. ãi.urt *.r. related, months and.. matle it quite easy to stay 3*ul_t_ol.
approximately 225 visitors during 

vears before. The dreams were all nearly fifteen vears. 'l be lessons or

l9g2 ' i*ìL'- utt "tt" 
ttiài"¿ uv different üti'i'rtiiattootr îuunted her' though'

"'-it,irty-nine youths of the^ . :#i"l 'ò"" *.n ãi..r was had by ãn¿ *tt.n things went badly in her

Uf::*l;ljg,:it:i"",Ï'::iî i5:*I$triÏ:'";y lf;* li:,'X^*:1,'*îÎ.T1,iiil"'å:l':i"
;iTú',ldiö;ilpiòuing m',g'*n't' äiåt*,;'J;i#'å tig .r,ur.h n.*t to she knew s¡e nið to make' Like

ä"à äi."*',Ë"p i¡" u'.ã rh'i' 
ii,; Jä"ñr'ir',.Jiilrur nll¿t,'*n:H\ì[ïi"#$:,., --rå:åî'îXïl illi'ffi':" "' that she saw "'* "ioî¡¡".;ïTï* :üiåTï," wh'e the worrv orrlving

'we 
also had the privilege of ;:i;;;;; b"iiJing st'e saw a few could do s'



without the Lord burdened her.
Upon sharing an experience with

a co-worker, in which God illumi-
nated Branch #l by lightning from
the nearby freeway as Sister Linda
bad.lost her bearings one dark night
during a driving rain, she was
challenged with the question, ..What

are you waiting for?" Realizing what
she had to do, she called our Dresid-
ing elder and confessed her dósire to
be baptized. She is thankful that the
members never stop praying for the
children of the saints, añd now asks
herself the question that is often
repeated, "Why did I wait so long?.

The beautiful ending of this 
-

testimony of the goodness of our
great Lord is that Sister Linda,s
husband Joe began attendins quite
often after she had made hei c'ommit-
ment, and we also rejoice in åts
recent conversiorì. Brother Joe was
baptized by Brother John Straccia and
confirmed by Brother Lou Vitto on
November 29, 1993. Satan gave our
new brother much grief in his
struggle to surrender to Jesus, and we
lre grateful and thankfi,¡l that once
more the Holy Spirit was the victor!

MESSAGE continued . .

from II Chronicles 6:20. The broth-
ers reported, "lt wæ a ioy to behold
such a beautiful building.- It has a
restoration quotation on the back
wall, which is beautifi.¡l to see."
_ After several congregational
hymns, Brother palmieri offered the

dedication prayer. Brother Calabrese
opened the service, using II
Chronicles 5: l, 6:33, 7:14-16, and
Isaiah 66:1,2. He elaborated on tle
thought that now that the Lord's
House had been built. it is more
imponant for us to búild a spiritual
house unto the Lo¡d. The brothers
and sisters are the treasures that were
brought into the Lord's House.
Additionally, they shoulcl give Him a
place of rest in their hearts.

Brother Palmieri followed on the
same theme, and also exhorted the
members to take care of the Lord's
House, because it is their responsibil_
ity and it belongs to them. Brother
Livingston closed with comments in
the Telligu language, reinforcing the
speaking, and then closed in prayer.

On Thursday, the brothers drove
to Nallamadu, where over 200 werc
present for the meeting. The children
and congregation did some beautiñrl
singing, after which Brother palmieri
opened the service. He spoke about
Ph.ilip and the Ethiopian eunuch,
using the text in Acts 8:2640, uñ
emphæized how the eunuch believed
Phil¡p and was baptized when he
explained about Christ.

Brother Calabrese followed on
the theme of baptism. While Brother
Joe was speaking, the village chief
came in; after the speaking, he
personally came up and placed leis of
fiesh flowers on Brothers paul and
Joe.

Everyone then walked to the
baptismal site, about a mile away. lt
was a very impressive scene as the
people lined up to see the procession
going through the village. Brothers

Livingston and Pushparai baptizeÀ 30
people from the four closest villages.
The group returned to church for-the
confìrmations. After t}re meeting was
closed, tle brothers were again
overwhelmed by people requesting
prayers and blessings.

Immediately thereaft er, the
brothers prepared for the long jour-
ney back to Madras to reioin"brothers
Jackson and Gehly for rh;ir flight
back home. It wãs once again sad, as
rt always is, for missionaries to say
good-bye to the saints. As they báde
farewell to Brother Livingston, the
brothers did not know that it would
be for the last time. Shortlv follow_
ing their return home, thevïould
lear¡ of his passing away. Brother
Lrvtngston was the first member of
The Church of Jesus Christ in India
and a had served as a leader of the
Chu¡ch there ever since.

TRIP HOME

The trip home began at 4:00
a.m. on Saturday, December ll. The
tbu¡ brothe¡s lodged overnisht ¡n
London, after having been À¡¡ake for
nearly 24 hours. They arrived back
in Pittsburgh, pennsyivania the next
evening, where rhey were greeted by
family both natural and spiritual.
They were extremely thankful ro God
fbr His protection and inspiration
during their travels. Much was
accomplished, and the prayers and
well-wishes from our bìoúe¡s and
sisters abroad certainly made ùeir
elTons worthwhile and heloed to
bring the Church closer toeether in
the Love of God.

Children Blessed

. . Kayla Jean Risola was blessed on February Zg, lgg3
b_y her grear grandfather, Brother Saverio Ril;ítiri p;í;
Harbor, Florida.

, Ol ll't l.l,_t?-93, Brorher Frank Rogolino blessed
lames 'Adam" Griflin at the Fort pierce,-Florida Branch.

Candice Elena Van Buhler was blessed oo O.toîr. 
-

?1,,1,9.93 !1. Brother Richard Thomas at the Sterling
He¡ghts, Michigan Branch.

_ ^ - - 
Olivia Rose Gonzalez was blessed on November 7,

1993 by Brother Ken Staley in palm Harbor, Ftor¡d;. '

.. O¡_ November 29, 1993, Kyle Ashton Chambers was
b_lessed by Brother Malcolm paxton at the Sterling
Heights, MI Branch.

_ Patrick Jo-seph Roach was blesse<l by Brother Spencer
_E^vere-r! gt r¡e Srerling Heighrs, MI Branih on No";;b;;-
29,1993.

. _ On December S, 1993, Anissa Marie Dalfovo was
blessed by _Blother Eugene Amormin<¡ at the Sterling
Heights, MI Branch.



* WEDDINGS *

VITTO - HILDEBRANDT

On Sentember 18, 1993, Brother Gregory.Vitto and

faOlleen-úìtde¡randt were unìted in holy matrimony at 
.

ihïi;'ltüH;ì;tttt, vi.t'igun Branch oîrhe church of

Jesus Christ." -"--rrtl'*o.u*. 
on marriage was given by Brother

Frank Vitto, thð groom's uncle' The couple were then

i"iTJ i" tåriitei bv the father of the sroom' Brother, ,
i¡u Vitto. Outstanding musical selections were provroes

ñ;t;tli;; st"u. ònu'n--pint, accompanied bv Brother

Eisene Amormino on piano and organ'
" The newlvweds will make their home tn ultnlon . -

r"""iñ;; üi¿hi;;;. Muv God bless and direct their life

together alwaYs.

PURK/ IL - RIIßS

Brother David Purkall and Deborah Riles were

ioinøln rtotv wedlock at the Hopelawn' New Jersey.^
'Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ on Novemoer rr'
1993.'--"i 

,.r.on was delivered by Apostle Paullenyola'
a¡d the marriage ceremony was offÍciated by Brother

ios.öñPittù:"M"sical sólections were provided by

Brother Richard Benyola.
-"-rtt" iá*f t*.¡säre residing in Edison' New Jersey'

Our prayer is ihat God would accompany them tnrougn-

out their life.

OBITUARIES

FRANCES CANNAVO

Sister Frances Cannavo passed on to eternity after

."*iãe titt Lot¿ for 59 yeui on March 27 ' t993' She

ï,Jiå;'i" P"ñ;;;, iãrv on Jurv 6, re05' She received

the Lord Christ and was baptized by tsrother.Josepn

Giu*untt on February 25, 1934 in Detro¡t' Mlcnrgan' 
."'"'ä;il;ã-*;óonouctø bv Brother John straccia

of the Sterling Heights Branch and tìe late tsrother Peler

;i. óäoi;;iBffih #3, where she had been a member

fôr manv vears.'"' "J¡rï.í 
Ftun.es is survived by two daughters'. ,

Catherine and Antoinette; a son, Sam; and se'verll granq-

"ttit.lt"n. 
Our sister was very giving ancl actlv.e ln.ner 

,

;iläi; oã'l-*¿, always having a meal ready.when the

biothata t"tutn"d ftom missionary work whlle sne llves

i;ft;Ï;I,ñ;", MI, and untirins in -sivins.¡er 
testi-

.*"ì" *ütã".'she met' Very faithful until her last

ãuv.l int wili be sorely missed by all'

DOROTHY RICHTER

Sister Dorothy Richter of the Vanderbilt' Pi-Ptq:h

""*.ä;;.;;;ilcàmber 
2, 1993, at the age of 88' she

""ä."iäpr'irdr 
""iinuary 

23, 1955 by Brother oran

Thomas."'"'öi .i*r.t wæ a faithtul member of the Church'

,tt."ài"iäiiá,rt sitner ancl vanderbilt, æ long as her

ñ";iih';fi"úi;'i. Sne witl be sadlv-missetl bv,her

family and the Brothers and Sisters of tne unurcn'

BAER DAVID LIVINGSTON

On December 26, lgg3, Brother B'D Livingston'

rrl.n lft.ã u .u"ghing spell from which he did not 
-re-

;';;;;."ü"'ñ-eiiàn;Ji"u" rairure, deceæing 4: 00 p' m'

in¿ia time. He was 68 Years of age'
^^'''-d;;;i;Ñices wäre held the next dav.in-. .

T.d;;liÑ;;,'ináiu, un¿ were conducted bv Elder

iãrtín or-rrt" ihurch of Jesus Christ'

Brother Livingston was well known by. many of the

saints, having comè to the United States ln lv /4 ano

ìöä.' H" leãves to mourn his wife' Damana; three sons'

í.ir'rlìp,'i;ilti' and solomon: and one daughter'

Marv. all living in India'
'""''irotrr;; ;i"ineìtõn wilt be sorelv n-ripel tv af l,.
Uay C-oa comfon 

-his lovetl ones' Condolences may De

sent to:

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

Baer Memorial HosPital

Dr. B. D Livingston
Taderralligudem 534101

Andhra Pradesh, South lndia
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lYe praise God from the very
depths of our hearts, for He has
yovided the Spartanburg, SC

. 'Mission with a brand new house of
worship! It has been three long
years of laboring, and many times it
seemed as if tle day that we would
meet in our new building would
never come to pass.

The Spartanburg Mission had
such a great need for a building.
Our previous building was so small
that we had no room for visitors
when all members \ ere in atten-
dance. lVe have to thank God for
every obstacle, because He has
taught us longsuffering, patience,
and endurance. Various projects
were held to secure funds for the
building, such as bake sales. yartl
sales, and flea-market sales. Other
projects during the summer months
included car washes, selling peanuts
and watermelons, and selling dinner
plates.

The dedication was scheduled
fo¡ October 22-24, 1993. Therc

.qas a feeling of excitement in the
I Friday evening as many of the

visiting brothers and sisters began
arriving. Visitors came from
Flo¡ida, North Carolina, Pennsylva-
nia, Michigan, New Jersey, and

Ohio to share in our blessing. The
services began on Saturday morning
with an 8:00 fasting and prayer
meeting, followed later by an open
house from noon to 2:00 p.m. \ e
returned to the church at 6:00 for an
evening of praise, worship, and
testimony.

The brothers in the ministry
spoke to us about humbling our-
selves before the hand of God, and
about sharing the Gospel with
others. The members of the
Spartanburg Mission then sang a
Restoration medley, which had been
prepared especially for the dedica-
tion. Later, during the testimony
meeting, Sister Lisa Rogolino
testified that she saw bright lights
around some of the sisters of the
mission as they bore their testimo-
nies. We thank God for pouring out
His Spirìt upon us. After the
meeting was dismissed, we enjoyed
a season of fellowship and some
light snacks.

The Sunday morning meeting
began at 10:00 a.m. Brother Harold
Littlejohn offered the prayer dedicat-
ing our new building unto the Lord.
The other brothers followed, as

(Continued on Page 3)

To God Be the Glory
Dedication in Spartanburg, South Carolina

Sister celebrates I 00th
birthday

The Hopelawn, NJ Branch
helped celebrate Sister Pauline
Kowalczyk's 100th birthday on
November 14, 1993 at the nursing
home where she has been a resident
for the past year and a half,

Pauline Plona came to America
from her native Poland, arriving at
Pawtucket, Rlode Island on July 4,
1911, at the age of seventeen. She
met and married Joseph Kowalczyk.

(Continued on Page 7)

Sister Paul¡ne Kowalczyk at her
10oth b¡rthday party.
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Greetings in Christ

By Mark RandY

LEST WE FORGET

The year 1993 and the begin-
ning of 1994 have brought us manY

changes, some successes and some

ugly destructions, personal, within
families, national, and international.

These have been eventful times
for many people. The future is one

of challenge and decisions. r e need

to face the firture witÏ faith in God
and our Lord Jesus Christ.

We need to bless and curse not.
This may take courage, but if we
want to be the Lord's disciples, then
we must follow Jesus' example:
"Father, forgive them, for theY
know not what they do." Truly, it
is better to bless and curse not.
"We are only a small part of God's
Creation." We do appreciate God
more as we grow old.

God is also good to the young
generation. The more love we have,
the more that we become Pure as

gold.
We need to remember also that

way back in 1933, we used to sing a
verse that I still sing to myself:

Must I go bound while others go free,
And love the ones who don't love me?

Sure, I sball play the childish Part,
And lovetìe ones who break my heart.

Make up your own tune and
sing it. It will help you, no matter
how big your problems.

Love, in our physical life, is

the great combining force that seeks

to join all parts together. It is the
organizing element in our emotional
structure. It is the Power that
reâches out to buitd and construct'
Love is the immortal energY that
nourishes, extends, and Preserves.
Its eternal goal is Life.

Side by side with love exists
the antagonistic force of aggression.
This is dark instinct, which strives
constantly to pull the parts asunder.
It is the power that conquers and

dissolves. It bores inward, seeking
to separate and destroY.
Aggression's goal is Death.

'We need them both; Love and

Aggression. Our lifetime job is to
equalize them and make them live
togeúrer. They both exist within our
lives. lnasmuch as love needs a

challenge to prove its cons¡stency,
aggression needs love to soothe and

provide the opposite pull, to hold
iife together. We must be aware of
both and be responsive to both, and

Iearn where to draw the line of life.
Be angry and sin not. We mature
when we learn to know our limita-
tions.

Since we know our limitations,
should we not have comPassion on
one another?

May God's blessing rest uPon
you.

Mark RandY

A Most Miraculous
Birthday Present

I am once again obligated to
write a "note" of thanksgiving to
our God as well as to each of You.
You see, about 18 months ago, I
was the recipient of a miraculous
sift-the divine removal of a tumor
iror ty Ieft ear. lt was such a

glorious blessing tÍat I reported it
belonge<l to each of you who had

been praying. At this time I want to
tell you what transpired on August
2t, 1993.

After surgery in 1992, I was

told that my ear's functions should
return to normal and mY sufgeon

and I said a fond farewell, expecting
not to see each other again. BY

October of that year mY ear began to
be symptomatic, and I had again lost
hearing. Upon examination, I wæ
told that the graft that had been

fabricated into an eardrum had

healed ineffectively, and that I had

the equivalent of an oPen wound on
the eardrum and in the ear ca¡al.

I began again to ask for PraYers
that God would intervene. The
surgeon began trying to remedY the
situation, and tried no less tlan eight
treatments over the next seven

months in an attempt to spare me the
ordeal of repeat surgery. Nothing
worked.

By June, 1993, we had given
up, and had decided that surgery was

the last resort. However, at the
preoperative examination, the
surgeon said the ear environment
was too hostile, and that we couldn't
undergo surgery until it was
healthier. I was sent home with
three months' medication and was

told to return in August for another
pre-op exam' and surgerY. As
August approached, I began to be

less and less enthusiastic about the
prospect of surgery, and canceled

my pre-op appointment in early
Aúgust. I just was not uP to doing it
at that time. I did not reschedule; I
iust prayed.

August 20-22 was the weekend

of our District Conference, which
was held here in San Diego. FridaY

and Saturday were very busY, and I
enjoyed fellowshipping with all.
Saturday evening. we returned to our
home with our houseguesls, Brother
Joe Lovalvo and his daughter, Sister
Fave Richardson. It was late, and
yeí we began to relate exPeriences
and miracles. Before we knew it,
we had been talking for two hours
and midnight was aPProaching. I
felt like I was at a feast that evening;
my hungry soul was being fed and

mv husband and I were so grateful
foi the conversation. There was a
unity of faith in the room that could
be felt by all. Soon, however,
Brother Joe stated that he would be

retiring to bed. Stacey then re-

(Continued on Page 9)
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My Experience

I wæ given a very special gift
this past holiday season, a very
precious gift from God. I was
healed!

On December 14, 1993, I was
given a physical examination by my
doctor, which included an annual
mammogram. The mammogram was
taken at 3:00 p.m., and by 5:00, my
doctor was on the phone with the
report. He apologized several times
for calling me at home, but he felt
that I needed to do something right
away, as the mammogram revealed
an abnormal condition. The doctor's
office made an appointment for me
to see â surgeon.

Seven days later, I saw the
surgeon and he verified the existence
of a lump and said it should be
removed for peace of mind and a
positive diagnosis. The surgery was
scheduled for December 29, 1993.

That day I was admitted to
Sharon Regional Hospital and was
prepared for surgery. An IV was
inserted, and the procedure was
explained to me. I sent my mother,
Sister Lillian Klein, and my hus-
band, Roger, to have breakfast, as I
was to go into X-Ray before the
actual surgery. They were to wait
for me later in the surgical waiting
r00m.

I was taken to the X-Ray
department. After a series of X-
Rays, the technician came in and
said they needed to take another
series. After the second series was
taken, the technician came in, pulled
back my chair, and said, "You are
going home now. We couldn't find
any lump on your X-Ray."

After all the ânxiety and stress
that I had felt in the weeks prior, I
was very relieved and thanked God.
As I expressed myself in testimony
the following Sunday at the Youngs-
town Branch, the Holy Spif ¡t
touched the congregation and we
Þjoiced in the miracle of healing

rhat I had received through the
power of God, by way of anointing
by the priesthood and the prayers of
the saints, family, and friends.

I am so grâteful for the good-
ness of God and feel to share this
with all of my brothers and sisters.
May God bless you all.

Sister Mary Kay Klein Surrena
Youngstown, Ohio

Note of Thanks

Our heartfelt appreciation to
everyone for their many acts of
kindness, cards, phone calls, and
prayers on behalf of our beloved
husband and father, Paul D'Amico.

His passing leaves a void in our
lives, but we know he has gone to a
far better place and his suffering is
finally over.

We thank God for the love and
caring of our brothers and sisters.

God bless you all,

The D'Amico Family

The Art of TÞaching

He never taught a lesson in a
classroom. He had no tools to work
with, such as blackboards, maps, or
charts. He used no subject outlines,
kept no records, gave no grades, and
His only text was ancient and well-
worn.

His students were the poor, the
lame, the deaf, the blind, the out-
cast-and His method was the same
with all who came to hear and learn.
He opened eyes with faith, he
opened ears with simple truth, and
opened hearts with love, a love born
of forgiveness.

A gentle man, a humble man,
He asked and won no honors, no
gold awards of tribute to His exper-
tise or wisdom. And yet this quiet
Teacher from the hills of Galilee has
fed the needs, fulfilled the hopes,
and changed the lives of many
millions, for what He taught brought
heaven to earth, and revealed God's
heart to mankind.

Submitted by Linda Reynolds

DEDICATION cont¡nued . . .

directed by the Spirit. Sister Flo
LaRosa of the Gastonia, NC Mis-
sion sang God's House. We then
joined our hearts to partake of the
Lord's Supper. The day was
finished with the blessing of two
children in the Church. This was a

very special blessing for me, be-
cause the children that were blessed
are my brother and sister. I am so
thankful to God because my mother
attended the Saturday evening
meeting, and He touched her heart.
I am the only member of my family
baptized in the Church. The rest of
my family are Catholic, so I know it
was the hand of God that allowed
my mother to request that hef
children be blessed in The Church
ofJesus Christ. Brother Joe Ross
blessed Ruben Figueroa, age 8, and
Brother Paul Benyola blessed
Natalia Figueroa, age 7. The
meeting was then dismissed, and we
gathered for dinner prepared by the
sisters of the Spafanburg Mission.

After dinner, many of the
brothers and sisters had to say good-
bye, but for those that remained, we
enjoyed another evening of worship,
testimony, and singing.

We cannot bless the name of
the Lord enough, for He has pro-
vided our every need and we love

(Continued on Page 6)
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Come and Dine

By Brother Paul Ciotti Sr.

Since my first visit to the
country of Guatemala last September,
I have anxiously awaited for the Lord
to provide an opportunity for me to
return. The blessings of that visit
and the memory of the brothers,
sisters, and friends of The Church of
Jesus Christ there have often stirred
up my soul with a great longing to
again fellowship with the See¡l of
Joseph in Guatemala. The promises
of God to the House of Israel have
become more alive to me than ever
hefore.

Plans were made with Brother
Frank Ciotti, Guatemala Subcommit-
tee Chairman, to visit in February,
1994. Brother Mark Lawson of the
McKees Rocks, PA Branch, who had
been baptized last November, ex-
pressed a desire to go with us.
Brother Mark testified that \ryhen I
had given the account of my first
visit, he was touched by what he had
heard, and this actually influenced his
decision to be baptized.

As the time approached for our
departure on February 4, I sought the
Lord's direction as to what message
we should carry to the Church in
Guatemala. After much prayer, but
still without an answer, I received a

telephone call from Brother Dennis
Ricci. He told me of a dream he had,
in which he found himself in a
congregation of the Seed of Joseph.
In his dream he knew that they were
from Guatemala. In this gathering,
Brother Ricci began to sing in an

unknown tongue, which he was given

to understand was Mayan. A portion
of the tongue was interpreted to him
as, "Come and dine." When the
brother related this experience, I
knew immediately that the Lord had
given me tle message to take with
me: it is time for Joseph to "come
and dine."

Just prior to leaving my home
for the airport, I felt a strong desire
to call Brother Frank and Sister Rose
Palacios to tell them we were going
to Guatemala and ask them to PraY
for us. They were not at home when
I called, so I left a message on their
answering machine.

After arriving in Guatemala
City, I received a telephone call from
my wife, Sister Ann. She told me
tiat Sister Palacios called to tell of
her experience upon hearing mY
phone message. The Lord spoke to
her saying, "Hear Me, I have sent
My servants to bless My children.
I will speak through them." What a

confirmation to the message which
was to be delivered, "Come and
dine. "

An additional experience was
given to Brother Nayo Ramirez. He
told Brother Luis Marroquin that, as

he looked upon us as we arrived at
the airport in Guatemala City, the
Lord spoke to him saying, "The
brothers have come with a mes-
sage."r e began immediately to visit
the homes of the brothers, sisters,
and friends of ùe Church. ManY
were awaiting our visit with great
anticipation. rJy'e do not hâve the
space available in this article to tell of
all the blessings we received in the
home visits, as well as the IMA
school visit. God manifested His

power through prayer, testimony, and
song. Many experiences were related
by the brothers and sisters which
brought great joy to our souls.

As we gathered for the Sunday
service, we were so happy to see
visitors from the United States:
Sisters Mary Ann Nicosia, Tina
Sechrist, and Shari Ciotti, as well as

Brother Sam Randy, were in atten-
dance. We were also pleased to see
Brother Isidro Dominguez and his
wife, Sister Maricela, who have
returned to Guatemala. They will be
living in San Mateo, a town near the
city of Quetzaltenango, approxi-
mately five hours' drive ftom Guate-
mala City.

The scripture given to me
following the experience relative to
the message "Come and dine" was
the Gospel of John, Chapter 2l:1-13.
Never before was I made to under-
stand tlis scripture in the light which
God gave to me this day.

Following His resurrection,
Jesus appeared to His disciples on
several occasions and manifested
Himself to them. After all of this,
Peter and a number of the disciples
decided to go back to ttreir old life of
fishing. They toiled all night and
caught nothing. I explaine<l to the
brothers and sisters, as given to me,
that this is a representation of the
Seed of Joseph. After being blessed
abundaqtly upon the land of promise
and beiúg visited by Jesus following
His resurrection, they went "fish-
ing," back to their former life,
forgetting the purpose for which God
brought them to this land-to raise up
a righteous branch of the House of
Israel. Verse five states, 'But when
the mornìng was come, Jesus stood
on the shore. " What a joy to know
that, through the Restoration of the
Gospel and The Church of Jesus

Christ, morning is come! Jesus is on
the shore calling out to Joseph,

"Have you any meat?"-telling
Joseph to cast his net on the right
side and they shall find.

Peter standing naked in the boa'
represents the children of Joseph,
who for many years have been
shamed before the world. Now it is

(Continued on Page l0)
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Editorial Viewpoint .

Not too many years ago, much of what believers in Christ upheld as good and
righteous wæ also accepted as "normal" by the people around us. Today, however,
we find ourselves surrounded more and more by people who are offended when we
take a stand on issues ofgood and evil. Maners ofright and wrong are now considered
by the world to be "relative"; we are taught to examine such issues within their
'cultural context," We can no longer communicate in "socially acceptable" terms;
we must now express our thoughts in phrases that are 'politically correct," Iest our
narrow-minded and judgmental pronouncements offend the special interests of any
individual or group championing a cause, no matter how ungodly.

The biblical truth that Mankind ìras created by God was challenged 150 years ago
by the now u niversal ly-accepted theory of evolution; today, 'science" is finding
biological justification for such crimes as deviant sexual behavior, vindicating-at
leæt in their own minds-those who love pleæure more than God (I Timothy 3:4).
Meanwhile, the Bible js being re-interpreted by some groups within the confines of
its cultural and historical framework, Iimiting the dominion of God's Word to a
specific place and time, dulling the blade of that ageless two-edged Sword.

Things have definitely become more complicated for those ofus who are trying to
live i¿ the world without being part o/it. More than evér before, people are keeping
vigil against anything being "labeled' as evil, including behavior that is clearly
defined in the scriptures as being sinful. We know that a self-righteous attitude was
never taught by Christ; indeed, such behavior has probably been more harmful to
people than beneficial, spiritually speaking. It is equally unwise, however, for us to
adopt the prevailing philosophies of the world, and indiscriminately close our eyes
to sinfulbehavior, thinkingthat this kind of"acceptance" will somehow bring sinners
to genuine repentance and ultimately transform them into righteous saints of the
Living God, with lives marked by purity and good works.

Jesus Christ spent His life on earth among sinners-half of whose wicked lives
shocked the sensibilities ofthe equally unconverted, self-righteous other haif. As He
sat among them, He spoke words which changed their lives. Through the Spirit of
God which was in Him, Jesus was able to gently, lovingly confront the sin in people's
lives at precisely the right moment, and win their gratitude, respect, and obedience
by showing grace and forgiveness in place of the punishment and condemnation they
realized they desen¿ed.

Can we do the same today, living in the Last Days? "Behold, I sendyoufonh as sheep
in the midst of wolves; be ye thereþre rúse as serpents, and harmless as doves"
(Matthew l0:16). Only by Ieading a pure life, filled with God's Spirit, will we be
able to strike the delicate balance wherein we can boldly stand up for righteousness,
while at the same time show love, mercy, and compassion towud our fellow beings.
As the battle between good and evil intensifies, let us anchor ourselves in the good,
and win souls for Christ.
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The

Children's

Corner

BJ Janet Steinrock

Dear Boys and Girls and Friends,

Have you ever noticed how fast
life goes by? Have you ever really
thougbt about and looked forward to
some great event, only to have it just
"fly" by? Sometimes do you look
back and remember how special that
event was? Or sometimes do you try
to remember and feel surprised that
you've already forgotten?

That seems to be the way we
humans are. ÌYe often are worse than
little two-year-olds who insist on
get(¡ng their own way, shouting,
"No-rny way!", no matter what's
o ffered.

God is very påtient with us. He
knows how we are. His only begot-
ten Son, Jesus Christ, came to earth
as a human and experienced every-
thing that we do. Jesus gave us a
new way to live. From His day
forward, the old laws from Moses
were fulfilled (completed). He gave
us new laws of love and great per-
sonal choice.

With Jesus' new laws, we
humans can make terrible mistakes
and be forgiven. We are also taught
to come to the Lord with a deeP

feeling of sadness when we've done
wrong. We don't pay money to join
The Church of Jesus Christ; we pay
with a broken heart and a spirit that
is sorry and willing to learn new
ways.

When we are baptized, then the
priesthood lays hands on our heads

and prays to God to give each one of
us the Holy Ghost. lt leads, guides,
and directs us.

Jesus taught His twelve apostles
in what is today the nation of Israel
the same words that He taught to the

people of the Americas. In the Bible
(John 10:16) and the Book of Mor-
mon QII Nephi l5:17), He tells His
followers that He has other sheep
(followers). Jesus often calls Himself
a shepherd who watches over His
people (like sheep). He knows each

one ofus. He cares that we are safe,
and healthy, and well-fed. Ifone of
us, His sheep, gets lost or goes the
wrong way, He'll look for us to bring
us safely back to Him.

Vy'hen we make wrong choices
because our feelings are hurt or we
are jealous, Jesus can help us "clean
up our act." Take your troubled,
angry, and scared feelings to Jesus.
Tell Him how upset you are. Follow
His laws and ask Him to help you be
willing to change. And Jesus will
help you. He cares for you in the
same deep, precious way that He has

cæed for all of His sheep, wherever
they are scattered.

The next time you find Yourself
forgetting to act the right way, stop.
Tell Jesus, say you're sorry, and be
ready to change. Jesus loves You and
never sleeps. He can hear you any
time of the day or night, any place.
He can hear your cries whether you
say them out loud or talk to Him in
your heart. We never need be alone.

With care, Your friend,
Siste¡ Jan

WORD SEARCH

MEMORIZE JOHN
THIRD TEN
NEPHI SIXTEEN
(15:)SEVENTEEN OTHER
AND (SHEEP)

DEDICATIONcont¡nued . . .

Him so much. I ptay that everyone
who reads this article will feel the
same blessings that we felt during our
dedication weekend. We open our
hearts to all of you who desire to
visit with us in this part of the
vineyard. May God bless you all!

r ith love in Jesus,
Sister Regina Alverson

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Coppa, Mario and Mary
18528 Stoneybrook Lane
Clinton Twp., MI 48038-52'm
Phone (810) 412-8157
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Baptism in Simi Valley, CA

By Linda Reynolds

Even though Southern California
has experienced some disasters these
past few years, the Lord continues to
bless us. The day before the 6.7
earthquake, Jenny Owens stood up
and asked for her baptism. Brother
Tony and Sister Lydia Picciuto were
visiting from Lindsay that Sunday,
and Brother Tony delivered a won-
derful sermon. As events unfolded,
it turned out that Jenny had to wait
three weeks before being baptizú.

Our beautiful new building was
hit quite hard during the earthquake.
We have many large cracks in every
room; some water pipes broke, doing
considerable damage to the walls and
electrical wires. Our entire block
vall fence around tþe church prop-

¿rty came tumbling down.
Brother Tom and Sister Marcia

Liberto and Brother Ken and Sister
Diane Surdock, all from San Diego,
were visiting on the day of Jenny's
baptism. l e met at 8:00 a.m. at
Oxnard breakwaters, where the sun
was shining, and Brother Emmett
Hood took Jenny into the tvater.
Later in the meeting, Sis. Jenny was
confirmed by Brother Ken Surdock.

Our Brother Ken spoke to us
that morning and gave us many
words of encouragement. He told us
that all these tests we have in life
help make us valuable to others. He
told us that we should put up a big
sign in front of the church, 'Open for
Business-Come on in!", æ he saw
many similar signs as he drove
through the valley to Church úris
Sunday. Brother Ken encouraged us
by saying that all challenges can be
met when we are possessed with the
Spirit ofGod. He read Psalm 46 to
r, and told us that God is our ever-

present help.
Brother Tom Líberto continued

with words of encouragement, telling
us not to close the chapter on any-

thing in life, as we might be missing
something wonderful in the next
chapter. He related the story of
Joseph of Egypt, telling how Joseph
never gave up. Brother Tom read
Psalm 37 and said that righteousness
is never forsaken. In closing, he told
us to "Go on going on!" We thank
the Lord for our family of God.

Baptisms in Phoenix, AZ

Tyrone B. Duncan was baptized
by his grandfather, Brother Chuck
Curry, and was confirmed by Brother
Robert r atson. He is the son of
Brother Rob and Sister Mary
Duncan, members of the Phoenix
Branch.

Timothy Gibson was baptized by
Brother Richard Christman and
confirmed by Brother Joseph Griffith.
He is the son of Brother Timothy and
Sister Betty Gibson, members of the
Phoenix Branch.

Our best wishes and prayers will
follow tlese two young brothers.

BlRTHDAYcontinued...

Together they had six children; two
are deceased.

The family moved to Hopelawn,
New Jersey, just outside of Perth
Amboy, around 1930. One evening
in 1934, while Pauline was in her
yard, her neighbor, Josephine
Benyola, came walking through the
yard carrying a book under her arm.
Pauline asked her, 'Where are you
going?"

Her neighbor replied, "To
church." Pauline asked, "Can I
come with you?" "Yes!" her neigh-
bor responded.

'I'm not ready tonight, but next
time, come for me." Pauline and her
husband, Joe, attended The Church of
Jesus Christ in a converted gange in

(Continued on Page 9)
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'Come and share a dâv of
hlessings and fellowship!'
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"Come Plant Your Feet on Higher Ground"
GMBA CAMPOUT REGISTRATION FORM

Antiochian V¡llage Confe[ence Center
June 25 to JulY 1 ' 1994

Name

Address

City

State

Home Phone

Arrival Date

Departure Date

Special Needs

Orda¡ned Offlces

Medical Tra¡ning

zip

Guardian Needed? (yes or no)

Adults are individuals I years old and older'

Forms must be received on or before June 11' 1994.

I weexrv nnres I -õallv narrs l
s35o for one adult in a room l$sol¿av tor meals/lodging I

9220 each for 2 adults ìn a room ]$30/day meals only 
I

I $180 each for 3 adults in a room I l

I $150 each for 4 adults in a room I õïHER RATÈS l

I $135 each for 5 adults in a roomI 
$rzororadur.\¡EALSoNLy | "ltnffå-",:Lt'*ll" l

Reg¡strat¡on
fee

Songbooks
($3 each)

Late fee
(if applicable)

Total fees

Make check Camoout.g4
payaDle to:

Mike Pandoneqenq 14920 Anne
checl(s to: Allen park, Ml 48101

lndividuals 17 and under not comìng to camp w¡th their
oarents must have a completed consent form accompany' their reg¡stration form.

No accommodations will be provided without full registration
fee and a consent form when necessary'



Medical Consent Form

Dear Pa¡ent,

The following form has been provided to €-ssis-t you in ass¡gning guardiânship of your child. over ihe years, we have found that peopleact¡ng as guard¡ans for m¡nors dur¡ng GMBa cãmpout areîot ãi"+"t"iv 
"'ip"*"red to acl in the event of ân emergency. preasecomplete this form and subm¡t ¡1 w¡th your child's regiskat¡on rorr. 'wì-'rl¡ri.nã¡," 

" 
copy and g¡ve the or¡ginal to the guardian for their useât camp should an emergency occur.

the parent of do hereby give
my permiss¡on to to act as temporary guardian for my ch¡ld, and
authorize emergency medica¡ treatment for the minor named above. lam insured by
policy # Do not hesitate to call me at (__J ___.- should

you require additional jnformation.

Signed,

Dated

Signed and sealed before me this _ day of '.-_.-, 19 _.
Signature of Notary

My commission expires

ðIRTHDAY continued .

Hopelawn for two weeks and asked
for their baptism because. as Sister
Pa.uline-says, "l didn't Iike being
called 'friend.' I wanted to be ßister
Pauline.'" They were both baptized
by Brother Louis Mazzeo on Sèptem_
ber 9, 1934.

Sister Pauline testifies that \.vhen

$ey_came to rhe Church, she only
harl 18 cents in her pocket. In a
short time Brother Joe found work;
they saved money and built their first
home in nearby Fords, New Jersey
with God's blessings.

While the Hopelawn Branch's
present building was in its planning
stage, Sister Pauline went fiom house
to house, door to door, asking for
oonatrons towa¡d the new building.
She got pennies, nickels, dimes,
occæionally a dollar, until she
collected $75, which \ ent a long way
in the late 1930s.

. Sister Pauline has been a very
rãithful se¡vant. While she *us uble,
her and her husband's greatest desire
was always visiting the sick and
giving their testimonies. Through

their testimonies, one Russian family
and several Polish brothers came into
the Church.

Sister Pauline had many beauti-
ful experiences. One day, hãving a
severe headache, she closed her eyes.
While praying, she saw the head óf
Jesus through a mist, and the hymn
No, Never Alone!came to her mind.

The Lord has not Ieft her alone
unto this very day. At 100 vears of
age, she stiìl hæ a sharp wit, and
clear blue eyes that sparkle when she
smiles. God has blessed her with a
great love for Him and His Church
and a ready testimony on her lips.
She prays constantly for the saints
and the Church, thanks God always
for His goodness, and ends her
prayers with, 'God Bless America,
My Home, Sweet Home!,'

my concentration was focused at first
on his prayer, but soon, shifted to my
own prayer. TÌvo thoughts kept
golng through my mind. First was
the scripture in Markg:25, "Inrd, I
believe; help thou nry unbelief. " ef
only my faith were unshaken, I felt
that God was present and would hear
our prayers.) Secondlv, I keot
rehearsing verses in Jatnes S, "1s azy
sick atnong you? Izt hin ca for tie
elders of the church; and let them
pray over him, anointing him with
oÌ1. . . . And the prayer-offaith shall
save the sick . . . and if he have
committed sins, they sMI be for-
given him." My mind hetd ttLis
thought as I begged forgiveness of
God, hoping to approach Him with a
pure heart.

^ Although I can remember very
few of the words that Brother Joe
spoke, I remember feeling as if I
could hear him better during the
prayer; in fact, it was almost too
loud! 

_ 
When he stopped praying, I

walted lor someone else to speak, not
Knowlng what to expect. For a shon

(Continued on page lO)

PRESENT continued . .

hearsed my problem and aske¡l him if
he would anoint me while this snirit
prevaile<|.

Âs Brother Joe began to pray,
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PRESENT continued . .

period both Stacey and Brother Joe

iaid notiing, as if ttrey were waiting
for my good report. I had to,be sure'

however. and said nothing. Soon

thev besan to sÞeak to each other and

Staäey 6egan to PraY before^we all

retired. Èe stooã on my left side and

I hcard hím Jrom lhat ear. I coÙld

hardlv contain mYself (in fact I
ãi¿n'í, an¿ began to sob). He looked

at me ãnd said, "You can hear, can't

vou?" AII I could do was nod mY

íread. Praises went uP to God; four

overioved neoPle hugged and re-

ioice¡ ãn¿ ¡egãn to glorifY God

äsain! I went to the telePhone to

liiten to the dial tone with mY left

ear! (That was just before I began to

wate people uP witì mY good news!)

wt 
"n'I 

went tb the kitchen to do so I

noticed that the clock read a few

minutes Þast midnight. I had been

healed on SaturdaY, August 21 ; mY

birthdayl No one could ask for
mofe.

Mv hearing was restored and I
wanted to share the news with mY

nhvsician. The earliest available

änóointment was two montis later'

Uirì nnafty the day arrived l.spoke

to the nurse and told her my heaflng

iruJ i.tu.nø. She was surprised and

nuzzled. considering what we had

Lone ttriough. I said nothing prior to
irv examination, and as the surgeon

1.,áte¡l- he beean to sound positive,

savins'it 'looied pretty good,- with

^ 
íot õf "Httttmm"s, and finallY

he reDorted, and I quote, "lt's
healed.- I iiterally jumped off the

examinins table and began to recount

ttru.toru] While he listened, I could

ddtect s[epticism, and although he

shook his head and said little' on my

ieiord tre wrote "Pat¡ent healed.- ant'l

"thafs incredible.' MY nurse and

the ôffìce staff were all rejoicing with

me. and offered a coPY of mY Patient

recôrd, which I keep as a testimony

of the best birthdaY gift I have ever

received.
Thank You, God'

Sister CarolYn Martorana Light

nromises of God await His chosen

lmnle. We know this is true, not

;nlv in Guatemala, but also in
Meiico. Canada, the reservations of
r¡e Uniied States, and even in the

"ities 
*h"resoeuer the Seed of Joseph

t r. b"en sca$ered. He who scattered

isiàer wiu also gather as a Shepherd

with the flock. He will send hunters

and fishers to bring His children
home. The Lord trulY bore witness

of the message 'Come and dine," not

onlv in this service but throughout
Àur'visit. with several asking to be

baotized.' r#e made a triP to San Mateo,

rhe olace where Brotler Isidro and

Sistàr Maricela Dominguez will be

iesidins. What a joY to visit with
Brothei Isidro's relatives and the

neoole in that area! A special prayer

Laíomere¿ bv Brother Frank Ciotti,

askins the Loid to prepare the hearts

ãi me-oeoole for His word' We felt

t¡".uid.ni. of God's Spirit confirm-
ins that this is His work." L"t u. nraY for all of our mis-

sion fields. and the missionaries who

ãr" en¿"auãtine to carry forth cod's
word. Brotheri and sisters, we have

been given a great task to Perform'
and it is important to get the message

out to all Deoples of all nations:

Jesus calli, "-Come and dine'"

MESSAGE continued ' '

time to oull for the shore. The

ctril<tren of Joseph can say' as did

Peter. '1, is the Lord," and, as they

.nre'to ttt" shore, they will find fish

on the fire and bread ready to eat'

iÀus cries out, "come and dine"'
The table of the Lord is spread'

the feâst is ready, the blessings and

* WEDDINGS *

BEEMAN-CUMMINSKY

Brother Robert Beeman and Suzanne Cumminsky

became man and wife onJune27, 1992
""-"'Ë;tñ; ü*ience E' King Sr', officjated at the

**to"u. *ni.n was held in Íowson' Maryland'

ü"ri.ái 

"ärt 

tio"s were presented by Angelique

Ashwortì."""'il" iuupl. is making their home in Wilmington'

Delaware.

CARR_MILSTEAD

On Mav 22,1993, Brother John Edward Carr and

v.r.iÄ^nìúiliåal *.te unitt¡ in holy matrimonv in

Stafiord. Virginia."'""ïäh.,."p;;i Carr Sr. married the young.couple'

Thev will be resicling in Stafford' May they nave

G"d'; ;iili;;;;sthev c"ontinue life's journev tosether'

MALETTA-PHARR

Brother Andrew Malefta and Nellie Pharr became

n".uiJä"i *iL on ¡unt 12, 1993' Brother Chatman

Youns narticipated in the ceremony'

itre new'Mr. and Mrs' Maletta are resldlng ln

Bdt#ä;"i il;yì;,I. Mtt God's richest blessings abide

*'ittr tlt"t an¿ 6less their years together'

COUNTS-LUNSFORD

Cresorv Counts and Elizabeth Lunsford were-

-*'ä-i;lú;;;ài, virginla on october t6' 1993'

ä.trtài c*tg" Timms officiated at the ceremony'
"'"-ã'.ã"it"i* the son of Sandy and Pat Counts; Eliza-

n"tn t-ttíe .läugnter of Sister Cora and John Lunstord'*"' 
inä 

".*-lti*eds 
are making their bome. in Dale' City'

Virginia. Vay Cott hless this couple in thelr new nre

together.
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Children Blessed

Carlos Orlando Bonds was blessed by his grandfa-
ther, Brother Chatman Young, on January 19, 1992. His
new brother, James Austin Bonds, was blessed on Octo-
ber 31, 1993, also by Brother Young in the Herndon, VA
Branch. Their paÍents are Chauna and Carlos Bonds of
Sterling, VA.

Anthony James Carrabia was blessed on September
13, 1992, by Brother Gary Coppa at Branch #3 in Ster-
ling Heights, Michigan.

Travis Hunter Smith and Joseph Logan Smith, sons
of Joseph and Janette Smith of Rockville, Maryland, were
blessed by Brother George Timms on January 19, I99Z.

Faran Leigh Frankenbery was blessed by her grand-
lather, Brother Lawrence E. K¡ng Sr. on Father's Day,
lune20, 1993 at the Herndon Branch. She resides in
Crownsville, Maryland with her parents, Brother Robert
and Sister Connie Frankenbery.

Ashlyn Kaylee Leafly, born to Terry and Tonya

Leafly on September 17, 1993, was blessed by her great
grandfather, Brother Russell Cadman, at the Carolina
Mission. Her grandparents are Glenn and Sister Ellen
Larimer of Lexington.

Jacqueline Marie Rich, daughter of Brad and Tina
Rich was blessed on October 31, 1993 at the Saline,
Michigan Branch.

Anthony Raymond LaRosa, born November 19,
1993 to Ray and Lisa LaRosa, was blessed by Brother
John Genaro at the Carol¡na Mission. He is the grandson
of Brother B¡ll and Sister FIo LaRosa of Gastoniã.

Brother Steve Champine blessed Luke Jacob
Mancinelli, son of Brother Mark and Sister Karen
Mancinelli, at the Inner City Branch in Detroit, Michigan
on December 19, 1993.

Leslie Nicole Carr, daughter of Brother John a¡d
Mary Carr, was blessed by her grandfter, Brother paul
Carr Sr., on January 16, 1994.

On January 30, 1994, Brother Flip Palacios blessed
his daughter, Monica Delia Palacios, at the Inner City
Branch in Detroit, Michigan.

OBITUARIES
ERNEST CARSON

Ernest Carson of Dawson, Penssylvania passed away
on October l, 1993, after nine years of painful illness.
He wæ cared for at home by his wife, Sister Eldora.

The funeral wæ conducted by Brother Lawrence
King Sr.

Ernest sis survived by his wife, Sister Eldora
(Ihompson) Carson of the Vanderbilt, PA Branch; two
sons, Ernest Jr. and Dennis; two daughters, Jaqui and
Gayle; and six grandchildren. He will be sadly missed by
his family and friends. May the Lord bless antl comfort'
them.

GRACE TAORMINA

Sjster Grace Taormjna was born in Terrasini,
Palermo, Sicily on July 29, 1899. She was called to
eternal rest on October 29, 1993.

She married Salvatore Taormina in September of
1916. Five children were born of this union: Joseph,
Samuel, Josephine, John, ancl Grace.

Surviving her are l6 grandchildren, 34 great grand-
children, and tl¡ree great-gieat grandchil'<lrenl

Baptized into the Church in March, 1936, she served
e Lord faithfully and loyally a rhe days of her life.

Brother Walter Cihomsky conducted the funeral
services, and grandson Pat King delivered a beautiful
eulogy.

Our deepest sympathy goes to the family.

FLORENCE PAGANO

S¡ster Filomena (Florence) Pagano of Branch #l in
Roseville, Michigan passed on to her heavenly rewa¡d on
November l'1, 1993. Our sister was born on January 25,
1909 in Sicily, Italy. She was baptized on March 18,
1951 by Brother Anthony Ruzzi, and confirmed by
Brother V. James Lovalvo.

The funeral was conducted by Brothers Louis
Pietrangelo and Mike LaSala.

Sister Florence is survived by a daughter, Grace
Pæsalacqua; a son, Dominic Bommarito; and a grand-
daughter.

What an assurance to know that our sister's soul is
resting in the Paradise of God! She will be missed by all.

PAUL D'AMICO

Brothers and S¡sters, our loss was truly heaven's
gain when on December 5, 1993 a¿ the Lockport Memo-
rial Hospital, the Lord called Brother Paul D'Amico
home. Born June26, 1923 in Detroit, Michigan, he was
the son of Brother lshmael, who, like Brother Paul, was
also an apostle in the Church, and Sister Julia D'Amico.

Baptized in the Church on October 9, 1938 in
Rochester, New York, he was ordained an elder in 1946
and served at The Church of Jesus Christ on Ontario

(Continued on Page 12)
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Street in Lockport, New York ever since. He wæ
ordained an apostle in the Church in i953.

He is survived by his wife, Sister Grace Simone

D'Amico; three sons ând one daughter, Gary D'Amico of
Pendleton; Sharon (Jack) Church of Simi Valley, CA;
r#illiam Qtendy) D'Amico of Batavia; and Richard (Sue)

D'Amico'of Akion; nine grandchildren; two broùers and

two sisters, Ansel (Carmeila) D'Amico; John (Frances)

D'Arnico, and Loretta (Charles) Maggio all of Rocheste¡,-

NY; and iSrma (Carmine) Rossi of Aliquippa, PA; as well
as numerous nieces and nePhews.

Funeral services were conducted by Brothers Paul

Benvola and Dominic Thomas, president of The Church

of Jósus Christ. Prayer was offered on different occa-

sions by Brothers \Vâyne Martorana and Joseph Perri,

and Bróúers Russell i4artorana ancl Paul Whitton offered

a few words <luring the course of the funeral' Our

Brother D'Amico's three sons spoke of their father's

work for the Church ancl the family' His daughter played

the piano and Bro. Sal Azzina¡o Jr. of California and Sis'

Laurie Disantis of Michigan offered vocal selections at

the service.
There was representation from Pennsylvanìa, Ohio,

New Jersey, Michìgan, Florida, Califo¡nia, and New

York State.
Brother Paul had been ill for many years, but he

devoted his entire life to the work of the Church.
He will be greatly missed by his wife, his family,.-

and the few brothers and sisters from Lockport; as well as

ùe many brothers and sisters throughout tÏe entire

Church, along with many relatives and friends. May God

bless and comfort the family.

HARRIET BYERS

Sister Harriet B. Byers passed on to her reward on

December 17, 1993 at the age of 80 years. She was born

onlune27,l9l3, She was a fervent and devoted servant

of the Lorci, working tirelessly for her husband, six

children, and the Church. In addition to bejng a devoted.

member'of the Monongahela, PA Branch, she also served

the Church as an ordained deaconess. Throughout her

life, Sister Harriet showed her love and caring by often

visiiing the sick and shuçins' She also traveled exten-

sively 
-throughout the United States, and wæ a familiar

face in many branches and missions.
The fuieral service wâs conducted by Brother Brian

Smith in Monongahela, Pennsylvania, with assistance

from Sister Harriet's sons.

Our sister is survived by four sons, Dwayne'
Ma¡vin. Jav. and Mark Byeri; two daughters, Sister Ann

James ánd ianice Elofsoni three sisters, 22 grandchildren'

and l3 sreat srandchildren.
Sisier Häriet will be sadly missed. Our prayer is

that God will comfort her loved ones.

Memorial services were also held for Sister Harriet

Bvers at the Phoenix, Arizona Branch on December 26,

ló93. Brothers Batry Mazzen and Richard Christman

were the offrciating ministers, and Brother Phillip
Damore delivered the eulogY'

CHARLES PETROSKY

Charles Vy'. Petrosky Sr. of Perryopolis, Pennsy^lva-

nia passed away on Januâry 10, 1994 at the age of78,
after a linsering illness.

The ñ¡nerãl was conducted by Brotlrers Robert

Nicklow Sr. and Richard Lowther.
Charles is survived by his wife, Sister Thelma

lsh^zer) Petroskv of the Vanclerbilt Branch, one daughter,

ìñr...ónt, seveñ grandchildren, two great grandchildren'

and two siiters. Èe will be sadly missed by his family

ãnd friencls. May Gocl comfort them in their time of loss'

CLARA JOHNSON

Sister Clara I' Johnson was born January 25, 1906

an<l died January 30,1994. Our sister was baptized

õ.ioUe. rO, 19í8 in Youngstown, Ohio by B-roth.er RalPh

s.iài¿ino ind confr¡med bl Brother Henry Cardillo' She

transferred to the Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch on

January 16, 1991, and brought a beautiful spirit of love

with her.
Brother Davicl Nolfi officiated at her funeral, with

Brothers Alma Nolfi and Edward Donkin taking part as

well.
Sister Clara smilecl all the time and took every . -

oppo.tunity to praise ancl glorify our Lord' She will be

sadly missed bY all.

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone
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Fear

By Brother Steve Champine

-\ _ The scriptures tell us plainly
lhat the only legitimate fear we
should have is the fear of the Lord.
Isaiah 8:13 reads, "Sanòüfy the
Lord of hosts himsclf; and"let him
be yourfear. . ." Matthew
10:28 says, "Antt fear not them
which kill rhe body, but are not able
to kill the soul: but rathcr fear him
which is able to deslroy both soul
and body in helt. " Finallv. Mosiah
4: l-3 reads,

"And now, it came to pass that
when king Benjamin had made
an end of speaking the words
which had been delivered unto
him by the angel of the Lord,
that he cast his eyes round
about on the multitude, ancl
behold rhey had fallen to the
earth, for the fear of the Lord
had come upon them. And
they had viewed themselves in
their own carnal state, even
Iess than tl¡e dust of the eanh.

/^r And they all cried aloud with' one voice, saying: O have
mercy, and apply the atoning
blood of Christ that we may
receive forgiveness of our iins,
and our hearts may be purifierl;

for we believe in Jesus Christ,
the Son of God, who created
heaven and earth, and all things;
who shall come down among
the children of men. And ii
c¿rme to p¿rss that after thev had
spoken these words the Spirit of
the Lortl came upon them, and
they were filled with joy,
having receival a remission of
their sins, and having peace of
conscience, because of the
exceeding faith which tlev had
in Jesus Christ who shouli
come, according to the words
which king Benjamin had
spoken unto them. "

The Greek word translated as
"fear" in the two biblical passages
quoted above is "phobos,. from
which we get our present day word,
"phobia" or 'fear of." In iti
original context, phobos meant -the
state of flight or running from,- and
finally came to mean'the cause of
our fear or running." Applying this
word to a spiritual context, phobos
is "a wholesome dread of displeas-
ing God; â reverential awe..

Psalm 1 1 1:10 and proverbs
9: l0 tell us that the fear of the Lord
is the beginning ofwisdom. In any
application other than the fear of tire
Lord, fear becomes a form of
unbelief, because whatever (outside
of God) makes us afraid, whether it

be a person (see I Samuel 17:24,26)
the devil (see Isaiah 14:12-16), or á
circumstânce (see Luke 2l:25-26),
that 'it" has more power over r¡s
than God does in that particular area
of our life. If we truly believe that
God is more powerful than aly of
these other things, and if we have
faith in God's ability to intervene and
provide for every area of our lives_
all of which is made known to us
through His Word-then we will no
longer give place to fear.

We must remember that God
wants our deepest respect, love, and
discipleship. He does not operate in
fear, but in tove. (l John¿:ig). Rs a
matter of fact, God tells us that He
will remove all of our misguided
fèars. Psalm 34:4 reads, "I sought the
Lord, and he heard me, and delivered
me from all my fe¿¡s. " Hebrews
13:5*6 reads, "... lor he hath
said, I will never leave thee, nor
forsap th9e. So that we may boldly
say, The Lord is my helper,'ond t wilt
not fear what man shalt do unto me. "
Funhermore, II Timothy l:7 goes on
to say, "For God hath not given us the
spirit offear; but ofpower, and of
love, arul of a sound mind. "

Our heavenly Father wants us to
be aware that Satan constantly attacks
the followers of Christ like a-roaring
Iion, walking about, seeking whom ie

(Continued on page 3)



crucifixion of Jesus'
Christ was acknowledged at His

baotism as Gotl's only begotten Son,

ani on that day He Placed uPon the

shoulders of Jesus a Sacred and

Holv sovernment, created bY God

r¡inisJlf. for the salvation of tÏe
human iamilv. This government
*rs oreseruú for a king who would

he able to overcome sin and Satan,

and could judge with a righteous
iudsment.- Christ was entrusted with
"tl,""nuuarn*ant of heaven. It wæ
callõd "Ttre GosPel of Christ'"

Jesus called and aPPointed men

(apostles and evangelists) to learn

àbìut the wonderful government that

would set men and women free from
the awful griP of Satan and would
give them a hoPe of eternal salva-

t-ion. The government t¡at Jesus

tausht was composed of faith,
ren;ntance. baPiism, laying on of
haids for úie reception of the Gift of
tie Holy Chost, feet washing, the

Lord's Supper, laws of offense, laws

of forcivenäss, and the greatest of
all. "iove Ye one another even as I
¡aíe loved vou.' He exemPlified
the love and mercY of heaven in His
cverv word. deed, and action.

'nter úis resurrection' He met

with the apostles and made an

"everlasting covenant" with them as

is written in Matthew 28:18-20 '

He entrusted them with the

government that wæ uPon His
õhoulders, and told them to Preach
and teach it to all the world, and He

would be with them until the end of
the world. They zealously preached

the new government of Christ, the

Gospel, and Protected it against

wicke<l men who dared to change,

alter. and corrupt it. Millions were

brousht to the knowledge of Jesus,

anrl riceived their eternal reward'
The aDostles left us the Bible, a

sreat monument of their faith in

Ieeping the "everlasting covenant' "
Affer the falling away, the

Great Apostasy, took Place, the

Authoriry of Jðsus Christ wâs taken

back to God. No Person was able to
preach the new government or
Losoel for 1260 vears because of the

ípiiitual famine ihat God sent to the

earth.

Wæ this the end of the ProPh-
ecv of Isaiah, when he said, 'Of the

inËr.^. oi rtit government there
shall be no end"? Not so, In the

fourth chapter of Ephesians, it says 
-

that this new order or government of
God would continue until we all

come to the unitY of faith and the
knowledge of Jesus Christ.

The Gospel was restored bY an

ansel of Cod and entrusted to The

Ch-urch of Jesus Chr¡st. We, the

ministers, have been entrusted with
the sovernment of Christ to Preach
andieach it to the whole world.
What an awesome responsibility! If
we are faithful to our trust, we will
bring this government to the Seed of
Joseph. Tõgether with the converted

Geniiles, we, the Church, will build
the New Jerusalem and establish

Zion. Christ shall come to Zion and

sit on the throne of David. He will
establish His Kingdom on JosePh's

nromised land.' The Jews. while being slaugh-

tere.d bv their enemies, will see their
wounded Messiah on the Mount of
Olives and acknowledge Him as their
Savior. and that His government was

of God. They will be saved and

restored. The remnant of t¡e lost
tribes shall return back to Israel as

Dromised.' The nations of the world, whose

sovernments through the centuries

ñave failerl them miserably. will look

uD to the mountain of the Lord (the
(insdom of Jesus Christ) and shall

see ihe banner of Christ flYing high

and mighty over tìe land of the ftee

and the home of the brave. TheY

shall saY to each other, "Let's go

over thére. That's the house of God'

He will teach us of His waYs and we

will walk in His PatÏs'" From Zion
shall come forth the law and ftom
Jerusalem the word of the Lord.
This government shall cover everY

natio; and kingdom. The whole

world shall knów and serve God and

Christ, fulfilling the vision of Daniel

when ire saw a little stone cut out o'
the mountain without work of hands'

It grew and lilled the whole earth '

Brothers and Sisters, we'

(Continued on Page 3)

"IJnto Us a Child
Is Born"

By Bro. JosePh lnvalvo

This article is the first in a
series by each of our brothers in the

Quorum oÍ Tùelve APostles.

The prophet with righteous Pride
rleclared. "LJnto us a child is born'
unrc ,, â Son ß given, and the
governmenr shall be uPon His

shoulders " (lsaiah 9:6-7).
Isaiah knew that this child, or

son, was promised to Israel and, he

being an Israelite ProPhet, had

reasõn to reioice, because this Son

was rhe seeå of Abraham, through
whom the nations of the world

Bro. JosePh Lovalvo, President
of the Quorum of Twelve APostles'

would be blesse<I, and to Him would

the gathering of the People be.

The law, 0r ten command-
ments, which were written on tablets

of stone and were given to Moses to

teach Israel, was not the government

that woultl bring peace on earth and
pood will towards men. The law

ivas only a schoolmaster, and it
worrld come to an end witÏ the
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FEARcontinued...

rnay devour (l Peter 5:8). But
Satan's success comes through
deception antJ ignorance. He will
do his best to convince you that he is
fearsome and powerful, but don't
believe itt lsaiah l4: I5-19 tells us
of his end:

"Yet thou shalt be brought
down to hell, to the sides of the
pit. They that see thee shall
narrowly look upon thee, and
consider thee, saying, Is this
the man that made the earth to
tremble. that did shake king-
doms; That made the world as
a wilderness, and destroyed the
cities thereof; that opened not
the house of his prisoners? All
the kings of the nations, even
all of them, lie in glory, every
one in his own house. But
thou art cast out of thy grave
like an abominable branch, and
as the raiment of those that are
slain, thrust through with a
sword, that go down to the
stones of the pit; as a carcase
trodden under feet. "

That old Iiar, the devil, know-
ing this is coming, cannot feel very
confident!

But we, on the other hand, can
feel very confident indeedl James
4:7 says, "Resist the devil arul he
will flee from you. " Jesus Himself

has given us permission to use His
precious name in our battles against
the evil one. John 14:14 reads, 'lf
ye shall ask anything in my name, I
will do it. " There is power in the
name of Jesus Chrisf ! Use it!
Satan is powerless against it!

Finally, the fourth chapter of
Matthew gives us another important
key in defending ourselves against
the schemes of the evil one. In this
important p¿ìssage of scripture, Sata¡
twisted the Word of God in an effort
to rempr chrisr; bvt chtist riqhtly
used the Word to defeat him. Satan
must flee when we hurl at him the
missiles of God's Holy Word.

In conclusion, Iet us keep in
mind these things as we seek to walk
confidently before God, serving Him
in the earth:
o Fear God only!
. Use the power of God's Word

and the power ofJesus' Name to
keep fear in check and the devil's
influence in our lives under control.
. How can we use God's Word if

we don't know it?! The study of the
Bible and Book of Mormon will
yield us a rich harvest of confidence
and assurance in God's ability to
protect us and provide for every area
of our lives.
. All fear other than the fear of the

Lord can be thought of like this:
F = False
E = Evidence
A = Appearing
R = Real

BORNcontinued...

The Church of Jesus Christ, are the
nucleus of this great tn¡st. Let us be
honorable and faithful, uphold, and
lift high the Standard of Truth, the
government of Jesus chfist. Let us
declare the Book of Mormon a¡d the
Bible to everyone that we meet,
because Jesus said in The Book of
Mormon, 'In them is my gospel, my
rock and my salvation. "

Palm Harbor, FL

By Scott Grffith

Praise God for the marvelous
blessings that we have experienced
'., the Palm Harbor Branch. We
.¿ve witnessed a baptism, and the

gifts of tongues and interpretations,
the word of the Lord, visions, and
healings.

On Sunday, Augusr l, 1993,

our cups were truly full from the
Spirit felt that day. The theme of
the meeting was the soul and its
importance. Our brothers exhorted
to us that the soul is the most
important thing, and that we must
strive our best to keep the command-
ments of the Lord so that our
salvation may be sure. That after-
noon, we had our feet washing
service. The Spirit of God was
evident, flowing from brother to

brother and sister to sister.
During feet wæhing, the gift of

tongues was spoken and the inter-
pretation given, 'rThis day has My
Father received your offer¡ng of
obedience. I, your Lord, have been
with you and washed your feet,
thus saith the Lord." We praise
the Lord for His manifestations and
the ordinances that He established.

Sunday, October 10, we were
encouraged æ well as spiritually
filled. At the beginning of the
service, one of the brothers of the
ministry related a dream that he had

(Continued on Page 7)
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Even So Send I You

By Brother David Nolfi, on Behalf of
the Foreiçn Missions Committee

Almighty God, in His Inftnite
r isdom and as foretold through the
declaration of the Prophets, ordained
that the precious Gospel of Jesus

Christ be restored to earth again in
these the latter days. Likewise, tltis
Gospel, under the banner of The
Church of Jesus Christ, is to be
spread throughout all the earth by the
decree of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Although the numbers of the Church
of the Lamb of God may be compara-
tively few, this fact does not diminish
the importance of the task to "Go ye
into aII the world, arul preach the
gospel to every creature' (Mark
16:15).

By small means, according to
the understanding of men, our
Gracious Heavenly Father has
planned great things to be accom-
plished. Simply by a piece of the
Church's literature falling into the
hands of Elizaphan Osaka, a man
with a believing heart, the great
Commission has been furthered as the
Gospel's Banner waves in Kenya.

After this introduction to the
Church, the Lord, in His Wisdom,
tested our faith, determination, and
perseverance for tle advancement of
His Gospel during the eight-year
registration process in that land.
Within that period. hope burned in
the hearts of those whom the Lord
used instrumentally to fulfill the task,
and the Church was registered in
1993. Blcssed be Our God who is
able to provide exceedingly above all

that we ask or can possibly comPre-
hend.

As Abraham, Moses, the
Brother of Jared, and Nephi moved in
faith, trusting the Lord's promise,
brothers in our day and time have
also committed themselves to God's
grace to fulfill what He has foreor-
dained. Over the years, brothers
such as William Cadman, JosePh

Bittinger, Alvin Swanson, John Ross,
V. James Lovalvo, Alma Nolfi,
Nephi DeMercurio, Paul Carr,
Joseph Shazer, Joseph Perri, JosePh

Ross, Joseph Calabrese, Jesse Carr,
Dan Casasanta, Gorie Ciaravino,
Dominic Thomas, Paul Palmieri,
Mike Hildenbrand, and Robbie
Duncan, along with some of their
wives, and Sister Carmella Mazzeo,
have been instruments in God's hand
to answer the Macedonian call in
Africa. Others whose names do not
now come to mind have also jour-
neyed there.

Now, we have great reason to
rejoice over the Lord's work, for bY

the establishment of The church of
Jesus Christ in Kenya, souls lost in
sin are exposed to the brilliant light
of the pure and unadulterated Gospel.
Hope shines forth! As in everY land
where so much help is needed in
every aspect of daily living, the
citizens of Kenya need only to seek

lÌrst the Kingdom of Heaven, and all
things will be added.

Our Brothers Joseph Perri and

Joseph Ross have recently been
making annual trips to Africa under
the direction of the Foreign Missions
Committee. They bave been gone for
weeks at a time, and they have
willingly given their time to perform
the necessary tasks involved.

Among their stops have been
visits to Kenya. Pressing forward to
complete their assignments to the
glory of Almighty God, they carried
forth the keys of the Kingdom. Upon
arrival and after being warmly
welcomed, these brothers last year
attended to baptisms, souls born
again. Hosannah to the Lamb of
God! We are so happy that, although
they live thousands of miles away,
those converted are now our new
brothers and sisters in Christ. No,
we may never see them face to face,
but surely we can pray for them and
be happy that our representatives
from this part of the world can visit
with them and give them our love and
best wishes.

Is the effort, the sacrifice, and
the expense worth it all? Can we
envision being there? Can we feel
the joy and happiness of their salva-
tion? Yes, a hundred times, yes!
The worth of a soul is so precious
that Jesus Christ gave His life upon
the cross of Calvary. Oh, that each

of us might bear that burden of love
for the work of spreading the Gospel,
not just in Africa but wherever the
Lord has planned this wonderful
Restored Gospel to go. The need is
so great!

There are many needs that only
our generosity can provide. Every

(Continued on Page 6)

i: .,'. CôrfeÔtíoril..Noticè,r'l

Two factual elrors wete
inadvertently published in tle
series of anicles on Indiã in the

: Jarìuàri and Feb fiiât!,': l'994' ::. ::: :.'
isiues.

It was reported thai Brother
Alvin Swanson started the \¡lork

: ih'.lndia'in,'1980': The'!coritiÈi":'ì.]:
:-ieàl 

is.19-8.1::.:,!,:,,. 
ri .:ìi :::. ,,rr,:r.::: ¡:.',::: r!

' The afticle also stated that
n;ooôi l. ustt¡¡'vqs1{qÌii¡l,.;.

,;inember. of'The Church of .Ïesu-$.¡

Christ in India. Actually,
Brother A, 'Dev" Devanandam
was the first member there.
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"K^eep Your ldentity. was the theme_that the Lord brought forth to us at the April,
1994 General church conference. whether we choose-to ca, it a reminder or awarning,this "wake-up call" was attended by a tremendous outpouring of the HolySpìrit, wirh the gifts of the Spirit being-manifesred in gi"uipo*.r. The idenrity
refenei to, our identity as The church oiJesus christ, is äe Resto.ø cosper which
sets us apart-whether we like it or not_from other Christian organizations.

The story of the Restoration of the Gospel is one that should be familiar to us all.In his article on page 2 of this issue (written prior to the Conference, incidentally),
Brother Joseph Lovalvo touches on those plain and precious things which were lostin the Apostasy, and were brought back t"it¡ t¡r nLtorutiãn. Hã t"¡r* ot trre greai
understanding we have ofGod's ftture plans for Israel, and charges us, to -uphold
and Iift high the Standard ofTruth,. whìch is the Restorø Coipet. If we are indeedin possession of this "pearl of great price. (Matthew l¡:ø1, ivfry the reminder tokeep our identity?

Very possibly, in our desire to blend in with "the Christian community, " we as Saintsof Latter.Days may shun our ploper appellation, and identify with people whose
views on baptism, communion, feei wæhìng, and'i}re nook oii,formon differvastly
f¡om ourown..Do wegain anything by this?-When our conversation w¡t¡ aco_worker
Ieaves him with the comfortabre feering that our church is no d ifferent from his own,exactly when do we intend to approach him with the Truth?

Admittedly, we are faced with many challenges æ we endeavor to witness to theworld-that the Gospel is restored. we encouiter sincere believers in christ, their
lives filled with charity, whose minds have been turned againsfthe OookofMormon
bypropaganda condemning the Restorât¡on movement. Ãll too often, our daily livæ
fail to reflect to them our testimony that the power ofCoO UweiÀ in The Church of
Jesus Christ,. and that His Spirit hai been placed within u, Uy tt . irying on ofhands.
unress our nghteousness-and our love_exceeds theirs in every respect, how canwe expect them to be drawn?

why do people, christian or otherwise, need the Restored Gosper? whether or notthey can get to heaven without it will not be debated on tt es"'pag"s. What we doknow, however, is that we have -a more excellent way. ( Coriithians 12:31). Therelationship_we enjoy with Christ our Lord_and *¡t¡ àn. anàther_throulh ù"futlne1 9f His Restored Gospel is something tf,ut .u"ry *uf should have theopportunity to partake of. lf we are living the wìy Gocl wants us to-,if we ate truly
Saints of .Latter Days, we will experienðe the joy of the saints, God,s power will
ilït::1T:,1:l.lever.we garhei, and people,uiil b. d.r*nio chrisiby way of
ure t(esrored uospel, Just as they were when He walked upon the earth.
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The

Children's

Corner

By Janet Steinrock

The Children

Dear Friends,

CHRIST PEACE
THEY WAS
NEVER UPON
FELL THE
AWAY LAND
OR NO
FORGOT FEAR
THIRD ANGELS
NEPHI THEIR
CHAPTER GREAT
SEVENTEEN JOY

Last month we read about how
ouick humans are to look forward to
á great day or have a great.blessing,
and then. when it's over, simply
forget it. But this is not always the
way it's happened.' 

In the days after Jesus' crucifix-
ion, He appeared to His other
"streep" þeople) here in tìe land of
America. A mightY destruction
occurred first. Huge cities fell into

the oceans while earthquakes haP-
pened. Other major cities were

buried deep in the ground, or caught

fire and buìned. All but about 2,500
men, women, and children perished.

These People heard the voice of
Jesus calling to them and comforting
them. He apPeared among them.

Angels and fire encircled the little
children, and one bY one Jesus

prayed for the children. These

children never forgot. They grew up

to be a marvelous, loving PeoPle.
Everyone followed the loving laws of
Jesus. When theY were upset, or

iealous, or angrY, theY immediatelY

ialled upon Jesus to take awaY the

bad feelings. TheY changed.
Thev raised their children to be

the same'strong, loving waY. EverY-

one share<l equally with each other.

No one acted more important than

someone else. There was enough

love to go around, and enough

nrovisions.
Imagine the Peace! No one stole

from each other. MightY miracles

were done amongst the PeoPle. The

three Nepbite disciPles who were

Who Remembered

never to die lived with them and

nreached to úem. TheY visited with
Lach other and ate in one another's
homes.

There weren't anY televisions or

iunkv books, or reasons to be bored'
A chjld was safe anYwhere. EverY

neishbor was a beloved friend and

meñrber of the Church. I imagine

that if a child wanted to stay outside

and play Past tlark, no one worried
about humans hurting them'

There were no robbers, or child-
beaters. or drunks, or liars' People

didn't work at jobs they hated just so

thev'd have enough moneY to PaY for
insúrance in case theY got sick.
EverYone cared for and loved one

another. EverYone helPed each

other.
I imagine that PeoPle could

explore antl spentl the night doing

what we call 'camPing," and onlY

have to worry about the wild animals'

Peoole shared. There was much joY'

And' not one of those children who

saw Jesus ever forgot. Not one of
those chilclren fell away to sin' Each

of them raised their children to

follow Jesus' laws, and there was

wonderful peace, freedom, and joY

upon God'i peoPle across the land'

WORD SEARCH

THE PRAYED
CHILDREN ON
OF BY
THE OUR
DESTRUCTION LORD
WERE JESUS

MESSAGE cont¡nued .

nennv sDent bv our brothers is

ãi*uu1r.,i onlv after serious thought

has been given as to how it will be

best used. But in considering the

realitv of this work, pennies are just

not eñough. Thousands ofdollars are

still reouirerl.
Wä need Jesus Christ, the head

of the body of the Church (comPris-

ing its members-You and me), to
diiect the hancl to reach deeply into

the oocket antl withdraw generously'
Let the heart be assured that, as the

Lord loves a cheerful giver, this
senerositv shall be restored tenfold.
ï¡is cheórful act will tlus Provide
the means by which ou¡ brothers can

move forwaid to Proclaim the Cos-

nel. establish the Church, antl supply

ihe'needs of the saints locaterl in even

the most distant missions. Hence-
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forth, the body will be made com-
plete and whole.

Our love is a precious gem with
many facets. Let the facets of prayer
and generosity shine forth as a bright
path for our missionary brothers who
are endeavoring to fulfill the great
Commission of Jesus Christ, .'Go ye
into all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature. D

PALM HARBOR continued.. .

that morning. In the dream, he saw
our congregation in a building five
times the size of our existing facility.
As he looke<l throughout nõ tu¡l¿-'
ing, he saw each member of our
present congregation leading a group.
For example, he saw a brother who-
plays the guitar leading a group of
gurtarists, a sister who sings leading
a group of singers, and other mem-
bers leading respective groups. Our
brother felt a strong spirit in the
dream. While our brother was
lelating the dream, the gift of tongues
was spoken and the interpretation
given, "And I will provide the
increase, lhus saith the Lord." The
message that followed was the love of
Jesus Christ for all, ancl His great

,mercy and compassion for every one.
ìùe were surely encouraged thai day,
and praise the Lord for His goodness.

On Sunday, November 7, 1993,
we had the privilege of witnessing the
blessing of Olivia Rose Gonzalez,
daughter of Mike and Debbie
Gonzalez of Tampa. Our brothers
opened the meeting with an explana-
tion on why we bless children. The
Lord has taught us that children have
no need for baptism. "And he took
rhem up in his arms, put his hands on
thcm, antl blessed rhem" (Mark
l0: l6).

Wbile one of our brothers was
speaking that day, a sister saw a
personage in white standing beside
our brother. When another brother
roke, the sarne sister saw a person-

-ge in white seated behind him.
After the preaching, the haby was
blessed by Bro(her Ken Stalév. We
praise the Lortl for His gootlness and
giving us the des¡re to suffer the little

children to come unto Him.
On Sunday, November 21, we

praised the Lord and gave thanks for
all that He had done for us. Since
the following week was Thanksgiving
week, our branch ensemble sang a
special song and the meeting was
focused on giving the Lord thanks.
Many voices were raised in thanks-
giving to the Lord in testimony and
song. During the sacrament service,
as our brothers were breaking bread,
the gift of tongues was spoken.
Immed¡ately following, tl¡e inrerpreta-
tion was given, 'rThus saith the
Lord, I have given all, I have given
My all to thee. Receive My joy,
receive My love, receive the offer-
ing that My Son Jesus gives to you
this day. Thus saith the Lord."
We felt the presence of the Lord
during communion service, and gave
thanks to our Father in heaven for
His love for us.

The bells of heaven were rung
on September 12, 1993, when
Brother Dan Risola asked for his
baptism. It was a beautiÍìrl day.
Brotler Ken Staley opened the
service and related some of the
beautiful experiences he had on his
trip to Guatemala. His sermon
focused on "spiritual sight, " and told
us of how we should open our eyes,
ears, and hearts to the Spirit of the
Lord. A song was sung entitled
Open My Eyes, and a strong sp¡r¡t
filled the room. The gift of tongues
was spoken, and Brother Dan aske<l
for prayer for guidance. After the
prayer, Brothêr Dan expressed his
wish to become part of the family of
God.

That evening, we gathered at the
shore of the Gulf of Mexico and
witnessed the baptism of Brother Dan
by Brother Ken Sraley. We then
returned to church and his grandfa-
ther, Brother Saverio Risola, con-
firmed our brother.

We were very happy for our
new brother, and pray God's bless-
ings upon him in his efforts to serve
the Lord.

May our blessings be an uplift to
all in their service to God.

News from Modesto, GA

, November 14, 1993 was a day
to be long remembered for members
of the Modesto, CA Branch, for this
was the day that Marilyn Manes
became a sister in Christ. For the
past year, Sister Marilvn and her
husbancl, Brother Joseph Manes, hacl
been studying the scriptures with
Brother Joseph Lovalvo. On this
particular Monday evening, Marilyn
had asked Brother Joe the meaning of
the phrase, "a broken heart and a
contrite spirit." Brother Joe an-
swered that it was a spirit willing to
serve God.

Marilyn was unsure as to
whether she was feeling the Spirit of
God, or mere emotion, so Brother
Joe Lovalvo offered to pray for her.
Marilyn wæ prayed on for boti
physical healing of an affliction and
an answer regarding the tíming of her
baptism. She asked God for a sign,
and she was healed. This made her
feel that she had received her sign
from God. When Brother Joe
prayed, "Lord, make her free!" the
Spirit of God came upon her at that
moment, and when she stood at the
end of the prayer, Brother Joe heard
her say, "l'm free." Marilvn didn't
feel that she had audiblv said *hat
her heart was feeling; ho*ever,
Brother Joe heard the words clearly.

That night, Marilyn and Brother
Joseph Manes depaned with ttre
desire to go home and pray about
God's will regarding Marilyn's
baptism. After a beautiful prayer
together in their home, both Marilyn
and Joseph felr the Spírir of God and
sensed that this was the confirmation
they were seeking. Because of the
words in Sister Marilyn's prayer,
tley felt that the time was right for
her to be baptized.

Another confirmation came from
Brother Mitchell Edwards of South
Bend, lndiana. ÌVhen Brother Joseph
Manes called him the Fridav before
Marilyn's scheduled baptism, Brother
Mitchell asked Brother Joseph to tell
him the good news. The Spirit of
God had told him that Marilyn was

(Continued on Page B)



MODESTOcontinued. '.
going to be baptized; this was a
wonderful conlirmation for both
Brother Joseph and Sister MarilYn
because Brother Mitchell had never

received prior notification about the

baptism until Brother Joseph's call.- 
That Sunday we met at the banks

of the Tuolomne River, where Sister

Marilvn entered the wâters of life and

"rn.rn"tl 
a new creature in Christ.

Brotlier Joe Lovalvo performed the

baptism, and when he sPoke the
worcls, "Having authority given me

of Jesus Christ," his voice had power

and seemed to resound with author-
itv: he felt his own voice deepening'
u,1á 

"uarvona 
on the shore was struck

bv the forcefulness of his words.' 
After the baptism, we returned

to the church with our new sister in
Christ. Sister Marilyn was confirmed
bv Brother Joe Ciarolla' During his
piayer, the Spirit of God came down
upon him, causing his hands to

tremble upon her head as she re-
ceived the gift of the HolY Ghost
Everyone in the church felt the
blessing during his PraYer.

Brother Leonard Lovalvo gave

an inspired sermon on Christ's
confirmation of the Apostle Peter and

the other apostles, and their baptism
with fire, which enabled them to

stand against the spiritual battles they
faced with the enemY of our souls.
Brother Tony Picciuto gave us words

to ponder upon in his discussion of
the power of the HolY Ghost which
enters our lives upon confirmation.
The importance of God's calling in
our lives must never be forgotten.
We are called upon as servânts of
God*called to reperltance and called

because there is a need to help the

Church. God Himself has a need for
men and women to serve Him in His
Church. \Ve are very important,
because God has called us and given

us a new purpose in life.
After our service, Brother

Joseph Manes gave a catered diner in
Sister Marilvn's honor. There was a

sweet seasoñ of fellowship, and many

who were present remarked uPon the

spirit of love and unity they felt on
this happy occasion. Our PraYer is

that the Lord will bless our new

sister with the perseverance to stay

fair¡ful until the end, that we may all
be together in that eternal state of bliss
with our Savior one daY. This was a

day of rejoicing in which we felt hosts

of angels in our presence, sharlng ln
our hãppiness and in our Praise of
God, who makes all things Possible.

Ordination at Branch #l'
Michigan

By Patti Saragosa

Brother LarrY ChamPine was

ordained into the Priesthood of The
Church of Jesus Christ on October
l7 , 1993. ManY visiting brothers
and sisters were with us that morn-
ing.

Our service that daY began with
the reinstatements of Robert Thomas

and Vicki Colpitts. Brother Robert,
who was reinstated bY Brother Tom
Everett, gave this testimony: "I thânk
God for everything; for mY wife and

for sparing my life three years ago.

Gotl has been with me everY daY."
Sister Vicki Colpitts, who was
re¡nstated bv Brother Nick
Pietrangelo, also gave her testimony:
"God has done so much for me; He's

taken care of me through everY

circumstance. I'm having a new

house built, and now mY sPiritual
house is being restored, too!"

Our first sPeaker was Brother
Steve Champine, ftom the Inner CitY
Branch. Brother Steve sPoke from
Isaiah 41:21, "Produce Your cause,

saith the I'ord; bring forth Your
strong reasons, saith the King of
Jacob." Bro¡hq Steve then Posed
this question to the congregation:
"Brothers and Sisters. what is your

cause?' He aske<l us what our life
reDfesenls. and whether we believe in
ou. ruura.' We all have a choice; we
can choose to serve Christ, or not. If
vou haven't said, 'I want (o serve

ôhrirt," you have alreadY made a

choice, that is, not to serve Him.
Todav. tlere is an abundance of

"believers.; Many people say that

thev trulv follow Jesus Christ. Vr'e'

as i-he ihurch of Jesus Christ, need

to show, in love, that we are indeed

the true followers of Christ. We can

show by our actions that there is a
rieht wây, a better way to serve Him.
Biother Steve then quoted from I
Peter 3:15, " . . . be readY alwaYs to

eive an answer to every man ¡hat
äsk¿th vou a reason of the ho7e that

is in vóu with meeluæss arul fear. "
We, individuallY, maY be the onlY

Church of Jesus Christ that a person

mav ever meet.' Brother Steve continued, 'I'm
thankful that someone took the time

to speak to me about Christ. Brother

Sam DiFalco spoke to mY brother
Gary, and when GarY asked me to

com; to church, I said that I would
so with him one time. Well, that one

ii*" *ut all that God needed'"
Our second sPeaker was Brother

Norman Campitelle from Ft. Pierce,

Florida. Brother Norman said how
sood it was to see all the brothers
ãnd sisters that he grew uP with. He

then statecl, "I have some beautiful
memories. I look uP at those words
on the wall, 'The Church of Jesus

Christ,' antl I think of how Proud I
am to be a member of this beautiful
Church. Brothers and Sisters,
doesn't it feel good when you rcstify,
when you wash feet, and doesn't it
feel good to PraY for a brotler or
sistei who is in need? I am Proud to

call vou mv brothers and sisters."
Î. .ing Our Chwch, and the

Lord's SupPer was Passed. Brother
Bob Batson, visiting from Niles'
Ohio, closed the morning meeting in

pfayer.
The afternoon servlce Degan

with Sister Tracey Francione singing
I Surrender AlI. Brother Lou Vitto,
visiting from the Sterling Heights
Branch, opened in PraYer, after
which Sister Karen Progar sang

Amazing Grace lot us.
Brother NePhi DeMercurio

adclressed us with these words,
'Today we are in the Presence of
God. We are here not only to
ordain, but also to worshiP the Most
Hish God. We are all stewards of
Goä, and we have come here today t(

honor Him. Brother LarrY has been

called by God; not bY man, but with

a sacred call from above. A man's

calling is the true test of his humility'
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We are in perilous times today and
face many challenges. We must try
to preserve our families, to presefve
the purity of the Gospel, and to
preach this Gospel to all people, to
the dying souls everywhere. Let us
be renewed today and have one
purpose, the cause of Jesus Christ.
We must set aside our differences and
become united. It is a beautiful thing
to feel t}re presence of God in your
heart and soul. May you feel the
presence of God, my brothers and
sisters. "

As the congregation sang the
hymn Ready, Brother Larry was
called up to the front of the church.
Brother FIip Palacios, from the Inner
City Branch, washed Brother Larry's
feet. Afterwards, Brother Nick
Pietrangelo got up and spoke to us.
He said, 'It's going to be a new life
for Brother Larry. A minister must
be prepared to meet any situation.
We had been praying for help, asking
the Lord who He wanted to wofk in
His vineyard. It is very important
,vhen someone is called to make sure
God's revelation is there. When it is,
they will prosper, whether it is an
elder being called, a deacon, a
teacher, or a deaconess." Brother
Nick then called Sister Rosanne
Champine to come up front. He then
stâted how important the wives are to
their husbands. The wives truly
suppoft and encourage their mates,
and this is a tremendous help to the
elders of the Church.

Brother Peter Scolaro led the
brothers in prayer as they asked for
God's direction in ordaining our new
elder. Brother Richard Thomas then
ordaineri Brother Larrv. As the
brothers in the ministry embraced
Brother Larry, we sang Ye Who Arc
Called to lttbor. Brcther Peter then
asked Brother Larry to say a few
words. His face seemed to be
shining as he spoke of his thankful-
ness to God for His glorious Gospel
and the love and support he has felt
lom the saints over úe past I7 years.

After a full day of enjoying and
feasting on the blessings of God, our
mecting was closerl in prayer by
Brother Tony Cerace from the Inner
City Branch.

Blessings in McKees
Rocks, PA

By Carol Monaghan

Enos l:7, ",4nd I said: Lord,
how is iÎ done?"

On November 7, 1993, Ma¡k R.
Lawson was baptized into The
Church of Jesus Christ. Brother
Mark, like Brother Enos of old, had
many questions leading up to this
day. The Sunday preceding his
baptism, he came up for special
prayer, saying he was at the point
where he had to make a decision, that
he was running out of excuses. That
Wednesday, Brother Mark made his
wishes known that he wanted to be
baptized. Brother Mark was baptized
by his elated father, Brotler Richard
Lawson, and was confirmed by
Brother John Manes, his uncle.

Brother Mark testified as to
"how it was done," coming to this
decision, that is. He stâted that one
of the things that had left a great
impression on him was the love the
brothers and sisters always showed
towards him and their love for one
another. But three things stayed with
him: First, his cousin Monica
Mitchell's baptism, her life being
similar to his; second, his sister Amy
Bonasso's baptism, how the Lord
changed her life: and third, his cousin
David Ciotti, most recently baptized,
knowing they had shared the same
thoughts on religion, and were
headed down the same road in life.

Brother David Ciotti told of his
experience the day of his baptism,
how when he came out of the water,
as he looked upon the saints singing.
he saw Mark's face illuminated
brighter than anyone else's. As
Brother David was relating this
experience, Brother Paul Ciotti spoke
in the gift of tongues and the inter-
pretation, given by Brother Dennis
Ricci, was, rrMy chosen will behold
My glory. I am returning, My
beloved, I am returning."

As Brothef Dick kissed his son
Mark before going into the water,
Sister Rhonda Clements saw in a
vision Brother Dick looking at Mark
as the first time he saw Mark as a

newborn baby.
As the ministry knelt in prayer

before the confirmation, Sister Jan
Cornell asked the Lord to reveal
God's will in Mark's life. It was
given to her that Brother John Manes
would confirm him, and that his gift
would be wisdom.

We read in I Corinthians 2:5,
'That your faith should not stand in
the wisdom oÍmen, but in the power
of God. " We thank God once again
for another blessed day.

On November 21, 1993, our
Brother Antiony Son Ricci was to be
ordained a teacher in the Church.
riy'e had many visitors from various
branches in our midst that day:
Aliquippa, Glæsport, Greensburg, æ
well as many of Brother Tony's
family and friends. Various musical
selections were sung to the honor and
glory of God by different groups and
i nd iv id u als.

Brother Paul Palmieri exhorted
us on the duties of a teacher. A
teacher must first be reliable and
available at all times. Second, he
must be private and confidential.
Third, he must be a servant able to
elevate and lift up, or come down to
help.

Brother Paul Ciotti Jr. wæhed
Brother Anthony's feet, and Brother
Paul Ciotti Sr. ordained him a teacher
in The Church ofJesus Chr¡st.
Brother Paul then spoke in the gift of
tongues, with the interpretation given
as, "Go forth, go forth, in the
power of God, and minister to His
Iambs. Thus saith the Lord. Thus
sâ¡th the Lord. Thus saith the
Lord."

Brother Tony expressed himself,
telling how far the Lord has brought
him from the first day he came to the
Church. He said that he questioned
the Lord about this calling, and then
he heard a choir singing the hymn,
My Redeemer. Brother Tony related
a dream he had in 1990 wherein he
saw the minìstry surrounding him and
heard Brother Paul Ciotti's voice
offering the prayer of orrlination into

(Continued on Page 10)
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the ofÍÌce of a teacher. As alwaYs,

Brother Tony expressed his love for
Jesus Christ, His Church, and His
family. We praise God for His
unfaiÍing love and mercY to us all,
and echo the words our Young men

sang, "Men full of comPassion who

laush. and love, and crY. Men
whõ'ti face eternity and aren't afraid
to die. Men who'll fight for freedom
and honor once again, He just needs

a few good men."

Freehold, NJ

By Carl Huttenberger

On December 18, 1993, the

Freehold Branch held a FamilY
Night, during which families were
asÈed to 

"ote 
up and sing, testifY, or

present scriptures. Many different
g.oups came uP and none were left
õut. 

- 
While opening this service in

prayer, a sister saw a sea of dirtY
water in which manY PeoPle were

drownins. She then saw a chain at

the end,ïhich became a hand and

pulled the peoPle out.
Later in the evening, as tie

young people were up front testify-
íns. Èñnifer Huttenberger stepped

foüh and asked to be baptized. What

a ioyful night it turned out to be!

Jenñifer was baptized the following
Sundav bv her uncle, Brother Jim
Huttenbeiger, and confirmed bY

Brother Jim Crudup. While Jennifer
was being confirmed, a sister saw a

crown being Placed on Jennifer's
head. As otlirs were struggling witl
this same decision, God began to

move. Severaì exPeriences came

forth regarding more souls being
called.

The following SundaY, Janet

Murillo stood uP and asked to be

bantize<ì. She is the first "second

seneration" of the Seed of Joseph to

ãive herself to Chris( at our branch.

During this meeting, all t]le Young
people went uP f<rr PraYer. TheY

ñekj hanrls in a circle with our elder,
Brother Jim CruduP, who PraYed for
them. During this Prayer, a sister

had a vision of gold liquid being
poured down uPon them from
ireaven. Janet was baptized by Bro.
Jim Huttenberger and confirmed bY

Brother Joe Perri. During the
baDtism. Janet's aunt from Mexico,
who is not a member of the Church,
saw the lake turn into crystal. Dur-
ing the confirmation, two s¡sters saw

peìronages surrounding the ministry
as they prayed.

We were also haPPY to have

Brother Ken Lombardo from
Metuchen, NJ and Brother Sam

Risola from Florida visiting with us.

Thev both sDoke to us on the trea-
*urÁ in lif.'thut our hearts need to be

focuse<l on for us to have joY.

This was also to be the last

Sunclav our Brother Joe Perri would
be witil us before traveling to Africa
to do the work of God there. Our
prayers went with him- 

During testimony, Janet stood

uD to testifv. Her words came from
one innocent and Pure before God.

Tears of joy streamed down our
faces. While she was testifYing,
Brother Bob Venuto stood and sPoke

in the gift of tongues. No one had

ever seen Brother Bob stand so

quickly, being that he hâd nearly lost

his lee in a near-fatal car accident not

too lo-ng ago, which brought him to
the Lord.

InterestinglY, on the way to

church tlat morñing, Janet had told

another sister in the car that God

would confirm her calling today with
the gift of tongues. God also gave

her an experience the night befbre
tìat she would be given a crown.

Durins úe confirmation, a sister

,u* u aro*-n being Placed on Janet's

heâd. iust like Jennifer the week

trefo¡e. While there were five other

visions had bY different ones, one is

verv noteworthy:' 
While Broiher Salvatore ReYes

was being praYed for, a sister had a

vision of the Three NePhites, who

approachetl him. One kissed him on

the cheek, antl theY assisted the

brothers in prayer. Praise God! The

blessings of old have not gÒne awây'

but they are in His Precious Church

when we come together in unitY and

with the love of God.

There are yet more upon whom
God ìs moving. PraY for us as we

desire to see our church building
overflow, as \te seek to spread His
Gospel, and be laborers for Zion,

A New Name in the Book
of Life

On Father's DaY, June 20, 1993,

our hearts were frlled with great joy
at our mission in Six Nations,
Ontario.

Sister Cathy Soltes was taken

into úle waters of baPtism and

baotized bv her father, Brother Don

Collison, óf t¡e windsot Branch. lt
was an extra blessing having Brother
Don baptize his daughter, CathY, on

this spetial day, Father's DaY. I'm
sure he received the greatest gift that

a father could desire for his children'
Brother Tom Everett laid hands

uDon Sister Cathy for the reception of
the Holy Ghost. Sister CathY ex-

nressed-her desire to serve God, and

ihe love she felt within God's family.
Her husband, Drew, stood uP and

testified how he had noticed such a

neace within Cathv in the last few

months. We enjoYed other beautiful
testimonies and fellowshiP with
visitins brothers and sisters from
Windsõr, SouthamPton, and Ohio.

After the meeting, we gathered

unstairs for a luncheon in celebration
oi having a new sister in Christ'
Brother Don and Sister Pat Green

made a beautiful cake with the Book

of Life on it, showing Sister Cathy

Soltes' name written in it. Praise

God!
May Gotl bless our new sister in

her daily walk witì Jesus!

Sister Patti (Wright) Saliga

Let All the Earth Rejoice

Quincy, Flo r ida Mi s sion

On Decembet 26, 1993, the

saints at the QuincY, FL Mission
rejoiceÅ. " I'et all the earth reioice'

Wat 
" 

the smallest creature up to hear



my Father's voice!" \Nhy rejoice? A sion, then lifts his hand strajght up to husband corey Morris travel tosout stanrJing at the water's edge . . . rhe heavens rrom *hence a 'ïerc!, " öiìiävì"'.n*¿ meetings.:n eltler lifting up his eyes toward the love, and power descend. The words
l:ïeT: r9vrnCly clasp¡ng 

-rhe 
hand echo forth, ,.Having 

the Divine

i:i'."f,''ÏXTL::3:Til''f',"tll'å",*^ föT;'T"f',ïäïeorJesus 
christ,I A Prayer

an opportunity for the saints. nature Father. ihe Son, and the Holy Ghost, D.in its glorious array of excelience, Amen.,' SuUdenf,-quict<e, ti.n u 
-'' By Hans H. Hansen

and the gtories of heaven to blend in ;";ä, 
";;;;ìiiee a fbrm lvins

an accord of holiness. The question straight underneath th. *;;;. -B;?"." r hat,is a prayer to me, you ask?
asked. "what is your tutt name?" one õoulã tuli;;;;;;h#T, ""'"'" A prayer. I know,'is not a g'aire, no,
The humble reply, 'Crystal Morris." perceive or..irui" i¡. i.r""il-- just a way with me. And sulely not

"crystal Morris, do you fully played to the óye . . . s¡e a" se.- Just a waste of t¡me to me. But a
repent.ot your sins?" 'Yes," she Crystal Morris came forth. It was prayer ls more to me*much more to
replied. The elder, Brother Charles- beãutiÍìrl. f¡¡s writer ¡sìnatrl" il me. A prayer is my heartbeat, my
ton Hester, then took this soul, formulate *or¿, to ãã..iiuîJ 

." putse,. and even the lifeblood thai
whose heart had been broken by the aistlnct ueauivìi,hir;;ä -'- runs through my veins. A prayer wi
sweet words of the Restored Gospel, The climäx off¡l* ¿ãu'*^. *t "n 

change my sadness into joy, and
so gently he led her, carefully and crystal Morrii r.ïir.ì"* ,i" .î"i-.-" bring to me a ray of hope.'A prayer

,ï,äül';iili,i,i;:ä,H,it;H*, ËfiîïiÍf,:,"*,î"]å.",fuï"#a äi'*",ïi,.fü,:",_iii.iüiJî-
alreadv been captured by the sainrs. pracer hii h;;il;;;;;ñ;;." p.avgl j! a wav ror me ro thank Him
Another mom€nt ofsilence. so quiet humbly asking Goä to actnowie¿se ror all 

-He 
gave to me, and even

tnat.one could hear the rejoicing of antl seal the wirk of His ,.*-Liì more. No,.a prayer is not a game, it

llrre 
br9eze as.it so softly moved about writing the name of Crystal U"rii.i" Is real, and surely, it is not just a

the saints and the surroundings, the Lamb's Book of Liie. ìo-r;;;ì;"^ hab¡t th¿t I have formed. Oh, no, a
complet¡ng the sacredness of these there throughout eternity'. . -;f 

' prayer is more. It is a telephone, a
rrecious moments. I believe the questing ttrã uÁtowai;iú; ;¿ìy telegram, a letter to my Lord.
iilence was God-sent, that all who éno.t. " ---

:19î9 
by could catch a gtimpse of the Rejoicing rears flowed down thesuorrme grory ot the event transpiring cheeks of theìainrs as the we sang DIRECTORY ttpDATE

i_..."9: i"t:11." 
depth of death, then, the words, "n:."dy to Ao His will..rn ue twtnkt¡ng of a moment. s-eem_ Crystal Morris was born in Elzbv. Oliveinglv quicker than the flicker of ethiopiá.-ln.'*ä"r.i.ø ã"ï,nv íoî"ff.ií#ho,lightning across rhe sky, came rhe base;'Ji"rr il;i"",Jro in nø Box 644breath of life, a new liió. a resur- Bank, New Jersey, in MaryJand, and Meaford, ontario, canada NoH lyOrected,being.. Rejoice! Why rejoice? then at port Sì.-/r.icie, nlori¿a. ltunry rne souls that have exnerienced was there tftat she mei The church of pastorefli, Kathreen M.the New Birth can tfuly rejöice. Jesus christ and anenàed m_eerings. ó3t E. wbolbrighr Rd. #c207The elder brorher rooks unon our sister 

"o* 
iolãr. in a rittreîown nãyt tå" ri.*n, FL 33435this soul with grear rove and cåmpas- near Macon, c*.giu. $; il #"' îJi'öiiåi ss¡¡

* WDDINGS *

GIOVANNONE - KLINE

Charles D. Giovannone and Susan Kline were
married on November 27, lgg3 in Vero Beach, Florida.

tsrother Frank Rogolino performed the weddins
ceremony, antl Brother Norman Campitelle gave thJlrmon. Organist wæ Ronald Tovey, and rñusical
-elections were provided bv Bill Kliile.
. - _ 

The couple attend theÞon pierce Branch and reside

il v.:.g P*11, (We were hressed when th.y b;rh ;;lä
ror lhe¡r baptism.eìght days afìer the wedding!) May
Liod's blessings follow them lhroughout t¡eii Iives. "

PEP"SON - LOCCI

Mr. Brian Person and Miss Eleonore Locci were
jo-ined in-marriage on December 29, lgg3 at The Church
ofJesus Christ in Rochester, New york.

Brother Frank Natoli ofüciated at the ceremonv.

^ The newlyweds are residing at Camp LeJeune,'North
Carolina, where Brian is stationõd w¡th tfie U.S. M.;il'
Corps.- May the Lord bless and watch over tf,r, in tf,åì.
new life together.



New Arrivals

Rvan Scott Gibson Jr' born to Ryan Scott and Karen

l.unn óibson of Smock, Pennsylvania Grandparents are

;i,.te, ;;;;fi ; ciuson'of crindstone, PA, a,member of

t¡ä-ü."ã,i¿irt Branch. and the late Brother Charles

ötÑ;;ã st-l.y uia Emmagene Hyatt of Fairchance'

PA.
Corv Ravmond Meeks, born to Carl Raymond and

MarvaníMeóks of Grindstone, PA' Grandparents are

üìîiä it¿ar1.n" Meeks of Republic, PA, and the late

Orville Meeks; and the late Joseph and Theresa

Hisnanick.

Children Blessed

Brother Dennis Moraco blessed Alexander Miclael

¡"ró'*""-"il-"is and Carol Junco, on November 14'

1993 at Miami, Florida.
On December 26' 1993' Anthony Navarro. wa-s,

blessed by Brother Jim Huttenberger in Freehold' New

Jersev."''"-äou.tt Andrew Schafer, son of Robert and Kimberly

s"h^i;;. ;; 
-bi;;ied 

on Februarv 27 , t994 at the Youns-

ito*n, ôt io Branch by Brother Donald Pandone'

BAPTISM

Brother Andrew Maletta of the Hernrlon' Virginia

Bru".h;;; buptized on April 25,1993, by Brother

ä;iilV";;?. He wasìonfirme<l bv Brother George

Timms.

OBITUARIES

we wísh to ex7ress our sympaúy to those that mourn

over the loss of loied ones' Møy God bless and com|on

you.

JOSEPH CONSTANTINE

After a battle with cancer, Brother Joseph

c."*iåiiin" "ä caltei to nis rewa¡d on october 2l '
iö*'ü"-*o u"Dtized in Youngstown, Ohio 47 years

;;;. *J*.t ordåined a teacher in 1976' The

ä?"i-i-ìi"* *Liã tht fit.t familv ftom the Church to

;:ä;ä'ö. ê;;J, norioa, inítiallv driving manv mles

;iä iuiåí;."å!å, *ìttt oút brothôrs and sisters' -."""''sid"i¡àt* üerfler, cape coral's original elder'

officiate<l at the funeral.""ï;ä;;ñõh ieaves behin¿ his loving wife.of 58

veârs. S¡ster Bertira; one son and one daughter' Sister

íui""li". äì.rtun; six grandchildren; and one great-

srandchild.
"'-'äu, itoot.'s testimony was always-quickly Eiven'-

and t¡e was ever the peacemaker' He will long Þe remem-

t äiJ trtiit humble manner and quiet ways' we all

;'::,îdäth;; iî.'[;. ,'iring face, ánd prav that rhe Lord

will be our comfort at this time' I

ETHEL MAE LOWE

On Sunday, January 30, 1994' the Lord took home

"'. f;;;ã-Mt;: îo*". "The Lor<l blessed her with a long

iäà ä,1¡ùrii'rrrt 
- 
she was úre mother of Brother Duane

Lowe of the TamPa, FL Branch'"""iñå î.i"*rr;"d by t¡t"" sons, two daughters-in-law'

nn. broth"r, five granãchildren, and six great-grandcnlt-

;l.#^M;..';;;iove.d rhe cúurch of Jesus Christ¿¡d

Ëild;;;;J;isiers At one time she served.as the

il;;ä;;;.h;ianist' She will be missed bv all wrto

ffi;Ïi."r .ä ;; uti tot vout pravers on behalf of her

familY.

GEORGE KOVACIC

Ge¡rse Kovacic' from Erie, Pennsylvania' passed

t nrn tftls íif" on February 8, 1994' George wÍls born on,

öä#¡ö:iöäd, -o 'ãn*í't"nttv 
supported rhe church

of Jesus Christ'"' '"ü. it'."i"l"ed by his wife, Sister Phyllis J' Kovacic;

,*" b;;,i';;.;il;-to'ít' s'oú'ti George Alan and Brother

i¿íi,iiã'iåJgn.ers, Karen and Sha¡on; and three'

;äid;'iã;;:"S"*í." *"" held bv Brothers Joel

"i;iü;îî;;"iJ Burge' Mav the iord comrort his

famiiy in their loss.

Address Change
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25 Years in Florida

By James H. 'Ben" Shefiler

The year 1993 marked the 25th
¡-' anniversary of the Flo¡ida (now the

Southeast) District.
In 1965, when I came to

Florida, West Palm Beach had
already been established as a Branch
of the Church in 1960. Brothers
Frank Sirangelo and Ernest Schultz
had begun holding meetings there as
early as 1946, æ well as in Tampa,
Hialeah, and St. Petersburg.

Brother Patsy Rogolino had
started holding meetings in Ft.
Pierce in 1959, and donated land to
build the Church there in l9ó4.
Brother Alvin Swanson had started
holding meetings in Cape Coral in
1964 and in Miami in 1965.

This was the extent of the
Branches and Missions in Florida
25 years ago. The state of Florida
was under the Atlantic Coast
District. About one year before we
became a separate district in 1968,
Apostles Rocco Biscotti, V. James
Lovalvo, and Nicholas Pietrangelo

, were given charge of the state of
Florida. It was their job to orga-
nize us as a district.

I remember the week they
came, how happy and hopeful we
were for the future. The following
were made offìcers of the new

district: President, Brother Alvin
Swanson; lst Counselor, Brother
Ernest Schulø; 2nd Counselor,
Brother Dominic Giovannone;
Secretary, Brother James H.
SheÍïler.

Brother Swanson was District
President for about five years. Each
year, he would take off work and
visit every member in the district.
We were few in number in those
days, and it has been wonderfi¡l to
see how we have grown.

I recall a few experiences that
took place in the early days of our
district. One time, at a conference
held in Ft. Pierce, all nine of the
district's elders were present at the
Sunday service. Brother Swanson
was standing at the rostrum speak-
ing, when Sister Rose Rogolino
stood and spoke in the giít of
tongues. S¡ster Mary Glover then
stood and gave the interpretation,
saying that the one speaking
(Brother Swanson) would go to the
isles of the sea, and the two young
brothers (Frank Rogolino and James
Sheffler) would be left to carry on
the work here in the district. The
two "young brothers" are now the
only two elders remaining from the
original Florida elders.

At another conference held in
Ft. Pierce, where there were seven
elders on the rostfum, the first
speaker used the Lord's Prayer to
open: "Our Father which art in

heaven, hallowed be Thy name. "
Under the Spirit of God, the prayer
was divided into seven parts, with
each brother speaking on one por-
tion: 'Thy Kingdom come;" "Thy
Will be done in earth, as it is in
heaven;" 'Give us this day our daily
bread;" "And forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors;" "And
lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil;" 'For Thine is
the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, for ever. "

When Brother V. James and
Sister Mary Lovalvo came to live in
Florida, Brother Jim held elders'
seminars on the last Saturday of
every month.

Looking back to the time in
1946 when there was only a small
work in West Pa.lm Beach, I remem-
ber Sister Julia Faragasso telling us
of an experience she had at that time.
She came to Florida and Brother
Frank Sirangelo took them to see
Miami Beach. She knelt on tle
beach and let the sand run through
her fingers. As she did, she heard a
voice tell her that someday, the saints
here would be as numerous as the
sands of the sea. Sister Faragasso
told us that some time later she had a
dream where she saw the state of
Florida and there were lights lit up
all over where the Gospel would be
preached.

(Cont¡nued on Page l0)
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Thking out of Context

By V, Jatnes lnvalvo

Critics of the Restored Gospel
and the Book of Mormon take
delight in accusing their adhe¡enß of
'tâking out of context" certain
scriÞtures to justify their belief.
This ii rrothing new, as from ages

past, the followers of Jesus Christ
have been the targets of scoffers and

unbelievers. The High Priests and

the Sanhedrin condemned Jesus to
death because they thought that He
blasphemed in calling Himself the
Son of God. Paul, the apostle,
taught by Gamaliel in all the phases

of the Law, persecuted the saints,
thinking that he was doing the will
of God.

Apostle V. James Lovalvo

History is replete with one
group of people persecuting another
group because of the differences in
their beliefs. The Reformation
period speaks loud and clear con-
cerning one faction accusing another
of deception and lies. Heinrich
Zwingli and his group wete bitter
enemies of the Mennonites and the
Catholics. Martin Luther opposed

the Catholic Church, and in turn was

opposed by Menno Simons.

' In these days of the Restora-
tion, opposition and criticism have
raised their ugly heads again.
Joséph Smiih was persecuted and

criticized uirmercifr¡lly because he

said that he had seen a celestial
vision. Later on, the Book of
Mormon, which he had translated by
the gift and power of God, was

condemned as the work of a liar, a

thief, and a plagiarist. Up to this
day, the same criticism exists, with
the added hue and cry that the
scriptures used to justify the Resto-
ration of the Gospel and the Book of
Mormon are 'taken out of context."

In this article, it is aProPos to
refute the critics' contention with
basic truths found in the Holy Word
of God, the Bible. But first, some

of the tenets that are germane to the
defense of the Apostasy, Restora-
tion, and Book of Mormon are

collated:
We in The Church of Jesus

Christ believe that the Angel of
Revelation l4:6-7 refers to Moroni,
the son of Mormon (in the Book of
Mormon). The Passage states:

And I saw another angel flY in
the midst of heaven, having the
everlasting gospel to Preach
unto them that dwell on the
earth, and to every nation, and

kindred, and tongue, and
pe.ople, Saying with a loud
voice, Fear God, and give
glory to him; for the hour of
his judgment is come: and
worship him that made heaven,
and earth, and the sea, and the
fountains of wâters.

We believe that the book
spoken of in Isaiah 29:1 1-12 refers
to the Book of Mormon, which
would come forth in the latter days.
The scripture reads:

And the vision of all is become
unto you as the words of a
book that is sealed, which men

deliver to one that is learned,
saying. Read this, I PraY thee:
and he saith, I cannot; for it is
sealed: And the book is

delivered to him that is not

learned, saying, Read this, I
pray thee: and he saith, I am
not learned.

We believe that the two sticks
mentioned in Ezekiel 37:16-2O rcfer
to the Bible and Book of Mormon.
The scripture states:

Moreover, thou son of man,
take thee one stick, and write
upon it, ForJudah, and for the
children of Israel his comPan-
ions: then take another stick,
and write upon it, For JosePh,
the stick of Ephraim, and [for]
all the house of Israel his
companions: And join them
one to another into one stick;
and they shall become one in
thine hand. And when the
children of thy people shall
speak unto thee, saYing, Wilt
thou not shew us what thou
meanest by these? SaY unto
them, Thus saith the Lord God;
Behold, I will take the stick of
Joseph, which is in the hand of
Ephraim, and the tribes of
Israel his fellows, and will Put
them with him, even with the
stick of Judah, and make them
one st¡ck, and theY shall be one
in mine hand. And the sticks
whereon thou \ryritest shall be
in thine hand before their eYes'

We believe that Psalm 85: I 1

refers to the coming forth of the
Book of Mormon. The scriPture
states: "Truth shall spring out of the

earth; and righteousness shall look
down from heaven. "

l e believe that an apostasy,
from the church and in the church,
took place in the early centuries of
Christianity. Following are some
passages of scripture that we use to

substantiate our belief:

Let no man deceive You bY anY

means: for that daY shall not
come, except there come a

falling away first, and that man

of sin be revealed, the son of
perdition; Vr'ho opPoseth and

exalteth himself above all that
is called God, or that is wor-
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shipped; so that he as God
sitteth in the temple of God,
shewing himself that he is
God. (I Thessalonians 2:3-4)

Now the Spirit speaketh
expressly, that in the latter
times some shall depârt from
the faith, giving heed to
seducing spirits, and doctrines
of devils; Speaking lies in
hypocrisy; having their con-
science seared with a hot iron;
Forbidding to marry, and
commanding to abstain from
meats, which God hath created
to be received with thanks-
giving of them which believe
and know the truth. (I Timothy
4:1-3)

This know also, that in the last
days perilous times shall come.
For men shall be lovers of thei¡
own selves, covetous, boasters,
proud, blasphemers, disobedi-
ent to parents, unthankful,
unholy, Without natural
affection, trucebreakers, false
accusers, incontinent, fi erce,
despisers of those that are
good, Traitors, heady,
highminded, lovers of pleasures
more than lovers of God;
Having a form of godliness,
but denying the power thereof:
from such turn away. (I
Timothy 3:1-5)

And there appeared a great
wonder in heaven; a woman
clothed with the sun, and the
moon under her feet, and upon
her head a crown of twelve
stars: And she being with child
cried, travailing in birth, and
pained to be delivered. And
there appeared another wonder
in heaven; and behold a great
red dragon, having seven heads
and ten horns, and seven
crowns upon his heads. And
his tail drew the third part of
the stars of heaven, and did
cast them to the eafth: and the
dragon stood before the woman
which was ready to be deliv-
ered, for to devour her child as

soon as it was born. And she
brought forth a man child, who
was to rule all nations with a
rod of iron: and her child w¿rs

caught up unto God, and to his
throne. And the woman fled
into the wilderness, where she
hath a place prepared of God,
that they should feed her tlere
a thousand two hundred and
threescore days. @evelation
12:l-6)

(Note: For a detailed explana-
tion of the above passages of scrip-
ture. read ùe author's book, á
Dissertation on the Fa¡th and
Doctrine of The Church of Jesus
Christ.)

"Taking out of context" is not
only proper (if cited by the direction
of the Holy Spirit), but is also an
important vehicle in proving a
prevailing event. On the other hand,
to establish a qelf-serving ideology
(or philosophy) without scriptural
substantiation is a dangerous and
foolhardy pract¡ce. One example:
Those who use John 3:16 out of
context to create a basic philosophy
and church principle on the premise
of 'only believing in Christ to be
saved, without the necessity of
baptism," should look well into the
words that Jesus quoted, saying,
"He that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved. . . ." (Mark 16:ló et
al.). Many more examples can be
given, but tle one will suffice for
the moment.

Those who denounce the
Apostasy and Restoration adherents
of "taking out of context" should
start their criticisms with Jesus
Christ and the writers of the New
Testament. Following are a few of
the passages of scripture 'taken out
of context" by Our Lord Himself:

And he humbled thee, and
suffered thee to hunger, and
fed thee with manna, which
thou knewest not, neither did
thy fathers know; that he might
make thee know that mân doth
not live by bread only, but by
every word that proceedeth out
of the mouth of the Lord doth

man live. @euteronomy 8:3,
quoted in Matthew 4:4)

Ye shall not tempt the I-ord
your God, as ye tempted him in
Massah. @euteronomy 6:18,
quoted in Matthew 4:7)

Thou shalt fear the Lord thy
God; him shâlt thou serve, and
to him shalt thou cleave, a¡d
swear by his name. (Deuter-

(Continued on Page l0)

Note of Thanks

Dear Brothers, Sisters, Friends, and
Children,

Thank you for your prayers,
cards, and calls during my recent
illness and surgery. Your love,
concern, and encouragement were so
comforting and uplifting.

Pleæe continue to pray for me
during my recovery phæe, which
has been progressing satisfactorily.

My prayer is that God will
blæs you abundantly.

Brother Carl J. Frammolino
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A new missionary program for
the young, an update on the adopted
General Church Regionalization plan,
activities under the Missionary
Operating Committee, acknowledg-
ments of two retired and two other
departed brothers of the Quorum of
Seventy, and the ordination of a new
evangelist were among the major
items reported at the General Church
Evangelist Conference on Thursday,
April 14, at the World Conference
Center in Greensburg, PA.

All of these matters were signifi-
cant. Together, they constituted an
extremely busy agenda.

The missionary program,
"Youth in Action," was presented to
the Seventies by Brother Brian
Martorana, General Missionary
Benevolent Association president.
He had been asked to attend to
describe the endeavor. After he had
completed his outline, the brothers
enthusiastically approved the GMBA-
sponsored project, which will allow
volunteers to be sent to Church
locations to help. The resident elder
at each place will be directing the
activities, which are intended to give
young people training and to expose
them to missionary work.

RECIONALIZATION

The regionalization undertaking
was accepted by the General church
Confe¡ence in April, 1993. and is

scheduled for implementation in
April, 1995. It involves realigning
locations primarily undet the districts
nearest to them in miles, thus reduc-
ing travel time and costs to service
them. Obviously, not all places will
be affected by tlris change, and many
will stay under their present districts.
Foíthose that will be impacted,
however, the intention is to make an
orderly transition so that the spiritual
needs of every member will continue
to be met. The former and new
districts involved will be working in
harmony to achieve this.

The district (region) presidents
and evangelist chairmen met with the
Development Committee at this April
General Church Conference. Discus-
sion on the places being serviced by
the districts (regions) wâs conducted
so that more complete plans could be
made.

The MOC report, given by
Chairman Thomas M. Liberto,
covered missionary work around the
world. lt consisted of information
from the Americas Missionary
Operating Committee (AMOC) and
the Foreign Missionary Operating
Committee (FMOC).

AMOC

Under the AMOC, the districts
reported on missions they are cur-
rently servicing, as follows:

Atlântic Coâst: Cottageville,

Significant Matters Discussed
at Evangelist Conference

By Carl J. Fratwnolino, Evangelist Editor

South Carolina; Brunswick, Maine;
New York City's Bowery; Dedham,
Massachusetts; Spartanburg, South
Carolina; and Freehold, New Jersey.

Guâtemala Subcomm¡ttee:
Guatemala City, Guatemâlâ; and
hopes for the Quetzaltenago, Guate-
mala area.

Michigan-Ontario: Muncey
and Six Nations Indian Reservations,
Ontario, Canada; and Detroit's
Mexicotown.

Ohio: Omaha, Nebraska -
Bedford, Iowa; Cincinnati, Colum-
bus, and Kent, Ohio; Elizabethtown,
Kentucky; Independence, Missouri;
Lockport and Rochester, New York;
and South Bend, Indiana.

Pacific Coast (all in Mexico):
Tijuana and Mexicali, Baja Califor-
nia; San Isidro and Ahome, Sinaloa;
Gomez Palacios, Durango/
Cuahtemoc, Chihuahua; Ciudad
Netzahuacoyoti, Mexico City;
Pedernales, Michoacan; and Oaxaca.

Pennsylvania: Elk¡ns, West
Virginia and Butler, Pennsylvania.

Southeast: Big Cypress and
Homestead, Florida.

Southwesas San Carlos, Ari-
zona.

FMOC

Under the FMOC, status reports
were given on Africa, India, and
Italy. In the past, comprehensive
articles about the Church's progress
in these parts of the world have been
published in The Gospel News.
Many locations are being maintained
overseas by brothers wh<l reside in
those nations. More news will be
available in forthcoming articles.

Also, under the MOC, the
General Church Correspondent,
Brother Richard Lawson, indicated
that he had written 24 letters to
interested parties from July I through
December 31, 1993. Three of these
were written to people in England,
India, and Germany.

The Media Committee reported
that there is currently one radio
broadcast being aired. It is a l5-
minute segment on Sunday mornings
in Bath, Maine.

(Continued on Page 10)
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Edítorial Viewpoint . .

When Jesus Christ set up His Church, He commanded that certain ordinances, such
as communion and feet washing, beperformed by thosewho followed Him. We re¿d
that the Lord's disciples did not entirely understand the meaning behind these things
when Jesus first administered them. When He told them, "Woso eateth my flesh,
and drinkzth my blood, hath eternal life," the suiptures tell us that many of them
\ ent back, and walked no more with Him (John 6:54,66). Likewise when Jesus
washed the disciples' feet, He said to them, 'What I do thou knowest not now,.but
thou shalt know hereafter'(John l3:7).

While Jesus was still abiding on the face of the earth, these ordinances had no
meaning for His followers. But after His death and resurrection, when the Holy
Ghost entered into His disciples, they were able to understand what it was thatJesus
had done for them, what the meaning was behind these sacraments. Only then, after
they knew what thesethings meant, werethey able to benefit spiritually by observing
them.

Today, we havethe word ofGod and His Holy Spirit to guide us to an understanding
ofthese things. As we continue to grow spirirually, the precious things that the Lord
set up in His Church should become more and more meaningful to us.

It is not difficult, however, for these things to lose their significance in our lives.
The Lord's Supper can become nothing more than taking a piece ofbread and a sip
of wine, unless we make a conscious effort to ponder upon what we are doing and
why we are doing it. The blessed ordinance offeet wæhing can become a bothersome
experience, even something to avoid, if we don't allow ourselves to become
involved, witi fullness of heart and mind, in what ittaking place. We must each come
to understand why Jesus instituted these things when He established His Church. If
we do not, we might find ourselves just 'going through the motions," not reaping
the full spiritual bene{it offered to us.

Along with the more sacred ordinances of the Church, such things as participating
iú testimony, attending church services, and even giving ofour substance to the Lord
can be reduced to routine, hab¡tual acts that involve no mental or spiritual
preparation whatsoever, unless we make a conscious effort in all that we do to
perform it unto the Lord, with full purpose of heart.

How can we work as individuals to make these things a more real part ofour lives?
We can prepare ourselves spiritually each day to be vessels of God's Holy Spirit.
We can search the scriptures prayerfully, desiring to gain a deeper understanding
of why we do the things that we do in the Church. As we work thus to prepare
ourselves for the Lord's blessings, we will find them more abundant as we meet
together, and more importantly, we will come closer to being the holy people that
the Lord would have all mankind to he.
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The

Children's

Corner
By lan Steinrock

Dear Girls and Boys,

How many times has someone

asked you to help them do something
you've never done before, or do

something by yourself, and You were
too scared you'd make a mistake to
say, "Yes, I'll try," or "Yes, I'll do
it"? It's hard sometimes to have that
courage, even \.vhen it is something
really good, like singing a song for
the Lord, or telling your best friend
that what they're doing is wrong in
God's eyes. But courage comes from
God. Courage comes from faith that
God is there, and God is watching
and that He is so happy when we let
ourselves change and grow and not
be afraid to stand up for what is right
and try to work for Him. It's also
rcaliz\ng that God is in charge of the
new thing you are trying to do. You
can never fail if God's in charge.

In the far-away Bible daYs, a

great man named Moses fought for
courage to let God use him to do a

big job, and Moses was â grown-up,
an 80-year-old man, at the time he

was afraid.
Moses was born as a member of

the Israelite nation. He'd been

adopte.d by a daughter of the Pharaoh
when he was just a tiny baby, but he

knew he was not a member of the
ruling Egyptians, but rather a relative
to the poor Israelite slaves working
for the people of Egypt. After he

killed an Egyptian guard who'd been

whipping an Israelite, Moses had to
flee the country. He'd traveled far
across the desert, and then lived
many years with the family of a

shepherd there, whose daughter he

married.
Over 80 years had passed since

the baby Moses had been adopted bY

Pharaoh's daughter. All of these

years the Egyptians only increased
the murders and tortures towards the
Israelite people. Finally these people

began to cry unto God to deliver
them, and God heard their cries. As
Moses was out walking his sheeP to
good pastures, he saw a fire burning
on a bush, but the bush was not being

burned up. He stopped in amazement

and the Lord spoke to him:
"Moses, take off your shoes,

this is holy ground. I am the God of
your fatlrer and grandfathers, the Cod
of Isaac, the God of Jacob.

Moses hid his face and was
afraid to look upon the Lord. The
Lord continued, "I have seen the
terrible things done to my people in
Egypt. I have come down to deliver
them from the Egyptians and bring
them to a rich land of their own.
Come now, I will send you to Pha-
raoh so you may bring MY PeoPle,
the Children of Israel, out of Egypt'"

Even though he was actuallY
hearing God's voice, the human Part
of Moses feared. He said, "Who am

I that I should go to Pharaoh and

bring these people out of EgYPt?

God replied, "Certainly I will be

with voul and this is a sign that I've
sent iou: When you bring the PeoPle
from'Egypt, you'll serve God on this
very same mountain."

"But Lord," argued Moses,
"these people don't know about
serving You. When I tell them, 'The
God of your fathers has sent me unto

vou.' and thev sav. 'Who is this
ôndt wnut ii gís name?' what shall
I tell them?"

Moses doubted and feared and

anticipated trouble as much as any of
us do when we are faced with a new
job to do for the Lord. He said to

the Lord, "They won't believe me or
listen to me; they'll say, 'The Lord
hasn't appeared to you!'"

So the Lord gave Moses two
amazing signs. With the first he
threw his rod down and it became a

powerful serpent until he picked it up
bv the tail antl it became a stick
afain. The second sign was the
change in Moses' skin when he Put
his hand inside his shirt and took it
out. When he did this, his hand

became covered with the decaYing,

horrible disease of leprosy. Putting it
back inside his shirt and taking it out
again made his hand whole again.

"If they won't believe these
signs, pour river water on the ground

and it will turn to blood. Then
they'll believe," said God.

Still Moses feared and doubted
and tried to get God to pick someone
else to do this new, unheardofjob.
This adult man told God, 'Lord, I'm
not a good speaker. I've never been

a good speaker. I'm slow of sPeech

and slow of tongue. "
"Who made your mouth?" the

Lord asked. 'Go, and I'll be with
your mouth and teach You what to
say. "' 

Yet Moses still feared and told
God to send anyone but him. Fi-
nally, the Bible tells us, the Lord was

angry and He told Moses that He'd
send Moses' brother, Aaron, to helP

him. Aaron was good in sPeech.

The Lord instructed Moses, "I will
speak unto you and You will tell
Áaron and he will be a sPokesman for
you to the peoPle of Israel. But You
take this rod in your hands, with
which you will perforrn signs."

So Moses put aside his great

fears of what people would think, and

what if no one believed him, and steP

by step, he followed God's instruc-
tions for a great plan to establish a

brand new nation, free from slavery
and free to serve God. A man too
scared to say 'yes' at first let God
change him to be a leader of a mightY

nation. The Pharaoh did finallY let
the people go and manY ha¡d-earned
lessons later, a new generation of
believers served God in truth-thanks
to one man who let God overcome
his fears and use him.
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$$ MONEY $$

By John Grffith

It has been said that money is
the root of all evil. I don't know. It
could be quite enjoyable. We who
have been around for a while under-
stand how money, if properly man-
ageÅ, can complement our lives.
Yet, if we focus too hard and too
long on it, it can destroy, or, should I
say , we can destroy olrrselves w¡th it.
God allows us natural riches in life
which help us enjoy living. Our
attitude and/or usage of them either
work for us or against us. One thing
is certain, we as disciples of Christ
must keep focused on Him who gives
rather than the gift we receive.

"But they that will be rich fall
into temptation and a snare,
and into many foolish and
hurtfr¡l lusts, which drown men
in destruction and perdition.
For the love of money is the
root of all evil: which while
some coveted after, they have
erred from the faith, and
pierced themselves through
with many sorrows." ( Timo-
thy 6:9-10)

But wait, money isn't evil, it's
the /rv¿ of money. Our problem isn't
in our wallets, it's in our hearts and
minds; it's attitude. ln Matthew 19,
we read of a rich young ruler who
questioned Christ on what he should
do to in¡erit Iife. This young man
srared rhar he kepr all of the basic
commandments from his youth.
Christ then said,

"If thou wilt be perfect, go and
sell that thou hast, and give to
the poor, and thou shalt have
treasure in heaven: and come
and follow me." (verse 2l)

lf this individual truly wanted
the kingdom of heaven, surely he
would have donejust that. But it was
a great price for him, as his heart's
aim was on his riches and not on the
kingdom Christ represented, and

Jesus knew that. So what is Christ
saying to us? Should I sell all that I
have? No. I am responsible to care
for myself and my family, so as not
to be a burden on others. I should,
however, be willing to leave all
tangible substance for Christ's sake.
I should be more in love with God's
kingdorn than the natural blessings
He has allowed us to enjoy. In this, I
keep God first and all other things
second.

'No servant can serve two
masters: for either he will hate
the one, and love the other; or
else he will hold to the one,
and despise the other. Ye
cannot serve God and mam-
mon. " (Luke 16:13)

Mammon isn't just money; it can
be any physical possession or worldly
âctivity. The preceding verse brings
to mind those whom we have all
come across, who have the attitude
that the Church makes us give up too
much. Who, then, am I serving?
The Church gives life to us, it gives
eternal hope and joy, it gives us
salvation through Christ. In my
weakest moment, I should not enter-
tain the thought that I am "missing"
something. Jesus died on the cross
for you and me; let's not insult Him!

Money is used to test our love
for God. We must use our resources
wisely. Vy'e must recognize that
money can be used for good or evil
purposes, therefore, choose good.
Money has poÌver, therefore, use that
power to the honor of God. Finally,
we must use our possessions to foster
faith and obedience to God, who gave
it to us. If we manage our finances
properly, we can use our blessings to
the good of others. We can display
honesty in our transactions in money
matters, and our integrity will assist
us in making those greater, future
business decisions.

"Love not the world, neither
the things that are in the world.
lf any man love the world, the
love of the Father is not in
him. For all that is in the
world, the lust of the flesh, and

the lust of the eyes, and the
pride of life, is not of the
father, but is of the world.
And the world pâsseth away,
and the lust there¡f: but he that
doeth the will of God abideth
for ever." (l John 2:15-t7)

Manage your possessions
wisely, or they will manâge you.
Don't become a slave to the natural
aspect of Iife. Do you think or worry
about money matters frequently? Is it
hard for you to give money away?
Do you fìnd yourself too far in debt?
Do you spend a great deai of time
trying to make more money? Do you
care too much for what you have
attained naturally? Do you spend
time thinking about what you haven't
attained naturally? If so, begin
steering your life toward the spiritual
blessings God has for you, Don't
make the wrong choice, as the rich
young ruler made as he walked away
from Christ, the Giver of eternal Iife.

'But godliness with content-
ment is great gain. For we
brought nothing into this
world, and it is certain we can
carry nothing out. And having
food and raiment let us be
therewith content. " ( Timothy
6:6-8)

Give it to the Lord, all your
problems and donations, too, Is it
possible that our donations to Church
indicate to some extent our priorities
in life? Part of our adopted money
management system should include
giving to support the Church's work
of bringing salvation to others.

'But thís I say, He which
soweth sparingly shall reap
sparingly; and he which soweth
bountifully shall reap also
bountifully. Every man
according as he purposeth in
his heart, so let him give; not
grudgingly, or of necessity: for
Cod loveth a cheerful giver."
(II Corinthians 9:6-7)

(Continued on Page I 1)



Counting our many
blessings

By Debbie Kall

As we name them one by one,
we can see thât the Lord has trulY
blessed our Cleveland, Ohio Branch,
from the time of our Sister PeggY

Mance's baptism. Through her
struggle with cancer, she touched the
hearts of many in her path of life,
even though it was short in the eyes

of man.
Peggy called for her baptism on

January 24, 1993. Her uncle,
Brother Vince Gibson, brought her
into the waters of regeneration.
Sister Peggy was confirmed bY

Brother AI Mayher, another uncle.
A great spirit was present throughout
our meeting. Though the Lord called
her home on August 4, 1993, she

inspired many whom she met on her
way. Brother Mayher spoke ftom
Isaiah 40:6-8 as many came to pay

their respects to the family.
Before Peggy's passing, manY

more were baptized. A friend of
Peggy's, Julia Moore, was baPtized
on April 4, 1993 by Brother Al
Mayher. Also her sister, Dianna
Gibson, on April 25, 1993, by
Brother Vince Gibson, and her
stepbrother, Dwane rùy'erley, on MaY
9,1993.

We also rejoiced over the
baptism of Dennis Bartuccio, son of
Sister Ph¡lomena Bartuccio of Cape
Coral, Florida. He was baptized
while visiting Florida, attending a

family wedding. He gave his testi-
mony as follows:

"I knew the Church all my life,
blessed as a child and attending
through my late teens. Vy'hen I was
nineteen, I had a powerfrrl exPeri-
ence. During a violent allergic
reaction to an anesthetic, I earnestly
prayed, and the Spirit of the Lortl
calmed me antl separated me from mY

physical body. At the time I had a

great desire for baptism, but I re-

pressed my feelings.
'In 1980, at my father, Brother

Ross Bartuccio's funeral, the Spirit of
God called me again. As time
passed, however, it was easY to sliP
back into my daily routine' ManY
years went by, and I heard about
different family members joining the
Church. At the blessing of mY

brother Fred's grandson, mY sister,
Sister Geri Gawronski, introduced me

to The Songs of 7)on. I read how
Sister Buffington was thinking about
the children of the saints and won-
dered why they put off joining the
Church. I thought to mYself, 'She is
talking about me.'

'As I continued to attend church
over the next few months, I felt the
Spirit of God each time I wæ there.
In one particularly spirit-filled
meeting, I thought I heard a familiar
voice singing. It was mY departed
sister, Albina Kukal. I was ready to
ask for my baptism right then and

there, but I wânted my wife and two
children to be present. I couldn't
wait to go home and tell them, and

ask them to come to church with me

next Sunday.
'We had planned to attend mY

nephew Larry Gawronski's wedding
in Florida a few weeks later' MY
wife suggested that mY mother and

sisters would love to be present at my
baptism, and asked if t wouldn't
mind waiting until then.

"So as not to take any spotlight
away from the wedding on SaturdaY,

I haä to keep my plans to myself' I
did share it with my brother-inlaw,
Brother Bill Gawronski, and Brother
Ken Staley, whom I had met for the
first time. t e decided that it was a

good idea to just keep it amongst
ourselves until the Sunday service.
Brother Ken would speak with the
other elders.

"The wedding haPPened on
Saturday, and on SundaY, I stood uP

and told my story. We went to
Bimini Basin (where ì first learned to

ski) and Brother Ken baPtized me."

God Brings the Ghildren
Home

Greetings in our Lord and

Savior Jesus Christ. The
Spartânburg, SC Mission had tle
piivilege of witnassing another soul
come unto the Lord. On December
12, 1993, Maria Peterkin surrendered
her life to God at the water's edge.

Sister Maria was baptized by Brother
Harold Littlejohn, and Brother
Darrell Rossi laid hands on her for
the bestowal of the Holy Spirit' Sister
Maria is the daughter of the later
Brother Nathan Peterkin and Sister
Carmela Peterkin of the Spartanburg
Mission. Although having been raised

around the Church as a child, Sister
Maria refused the call of God earlY

on in her life. She testified that she

has since suffered manY hardshiPs
after rejecting God's call. So when

God called again, she said that she

was not going to let this opportunity
pass her by a second time.

Sister Ma¡ia lives in Austell,
Georgia, and she will be attend¡ng
the Atlanta, GA Mission. Please pray

for our newly-baptized sister, that
God may give her strength and

supply áll of her needs. On the day of
heibàptism, her two year-old grand-

son, Corey, was blessed in the
Church by Brother Darrell Rossi'

rJy'e then broke for a season of
testimony. Sister Maria testified that
her baptism was the haPPiest daY of
hei life. Testimony was followed by
our Lord's Supper and feet wæhing.
It was a blessed and a full day' Praise

Godl

Much Love in Christ,
Sister Regina Alverson

More Blessings in S¡x
Nations

On Sunday, SePtember 12,

1993, our hearts were frlled with
great joy as a Young man, Gordon
Hill, made a covenant to serve God.

He had had a few Personal exPeri-

ences prior to his baptism, one being



a dream in which he sa\¡/ himself
being baptized and Jesus telling him
his sins were forgiven. Praise God!

We met at church and praised
God through singing The Songs of
Zion vtith the beautiful piano playing
of Brother Eugene Amormino from
the Detroit Inner City Branch. We
felt very blessed as we sang these
songs, as each hymn gives us a vision
of God's love and glory.

At the water's edge, we sang
two of Brother Gordon's favorite
hymns, Slng Hallelujah and My Lord
Can. Brother Eugene baptized
Gordon in the Grand River on the Six
Nations Reserve, and our hearts
rejoiced to have a 'new name written
down in glory."

Brother Eugene spoke to us
about the importance ofputting God
first in our lives. He illustrated to us
Abraham, and how dearly he loved
his son Isaac, but, nevertheless, he
was faithful and obeyed God's
commandment in preparing to offer
Isaac as a sacrifice.

Can we do as Abraham? Can
we trust God explicitly and mean it
when we say, "Thy will be done"?
God is the Giver of all things, an(I if
He asks something of us, we must be
willing to obey. God allowed Isaac
to be spared because of Abraham's
obedience, and then promised
Abraham a great blessing (Cenesis
22). Brother Eugene then explained
how sacrifices were done away with,
when God made the ultimate sacrifice
and gave us His only begotten Son
who died for our sins. Jesus endured
all the pain inflicted upon Him (while
He was here in the flesh) during the
crucifìxion, and then bore all our sins
and died for us. Three days later
Jesus rose from the grave, giving us
the prornise of eternal life! Hallelu-
jah! AII we need do is follow God's
word, the Bible and the Book of
Mormon, and walk daily in it, and
repent and be baptized in the same
baptism Jesus had. He set the
example for us to follow.

Now that Jesus is in heaven, He
intercedes for us to our Heavenly
Father. ÌVhen we pray to God, we
ask it in Jesus name, as we are
unworthy to ask God anything

without going through His Son.
Jesus also told us He would send a
comforter to be with us. The com-
forter is the Holy Spirit. Brorher
Eugene laid hands on our new
Brother Gordon for the reception of
the Holy Ghost. This Spirit is within
us after we are baptized, and we must
acknowledge Him and He will guide
us and work within us.

After the meeting, ìve had a
luncheon to welcome our new brother
in Christ. We were able to fellow-
ship with our visiting fiiends from
the area, as well as with Sister Anne
Wright, her son Ken, and grandson
Bryan from riy'indsor, Ontario. It's
always a great blessing for us to have
visitors in our midst.

Please remember our young
Brother Gordon in your prayers æ he
endeavors to serve God in his daily
Iife, that he may be a testimony to all
his family and friends.

May God bless you all is our
prayer.

Sister Patti (Wright) Saliga

Ft. Pierce, FL

By Florence Catena

On December 5, 1993, our
morning service commenced with
beautiful voices singing Christmas
hymns. Wonderful sermons were
delivered by Brothers Frank Rogolino
and Norman Campitelle. Brother
Sam Costarella felt to pay tribute to
Brother Paul D'Amico, whose demise
saddened many.

Our fellowship meeting bright-
ened our day when Susan Ma¡ie
Giovannone gave a touching testi-
mony, followed with a request to be
baptized! Then, much to ourjoy,
Charles Douglas Giovannone also
surrendered himself to God. (they
were just married in a beautiful
service on November 27.) We then
sang Ring the Bells of Heaven.

A great blessing was felt as the
brothers and sisters gathered at the
water's edge to witness Brother
Norman Campitelle baptizing Brother
Doug and Sister Susan. Upon

returning to church, our new converts
were confirmed by Brothers Rogolino
and Costarella.

Praise God for the Youth who
are obeying the Gospel!

New name in Tampa, FL

By Linda D. Walton

In September, 1993, Wilhelm
and Judy Steding traveled to visit the
brothers and sisters in Guatemala,
Central America. On September 26,
they journeyed about 30 miles from
the crowded city to a beauriñ¡l lake in
the country; where Wilhelm wæ
baptized by Brother Luis Marroquin.

As confirmation to the Lord's
calling of Brother Wilhelm into His
Church, the Lord gave a sister a
vision. While the elders laid hands
on Brother Wilhelm for the reception
of the Holy Ghost, the sister saw a
crown of gold being placed on his
head. Praise God!

To celebrate this beautiful
spiritual happening, On October 14
our new brother invited the Tampa
Branch to his home to view the
videotape of his baptism. This day
was also our brother's na¡¡ral birth-
day. "We celebrated with good food
and good friends," to quote our
brother's wife, Judy.

Brother Wilhelm has traveled to
Guatemala on several occasions and
has been deeply moved by the love
and humility of the brothers and
sisters in that part of the vineyard.
The members of the Tampa Branch
have been blessed in witnessing a
transformation take place in our
brother's Iife. We, as members of
The Church of Jesus Christ, know
that a work performed by the Lord is
nothing short of perfection.

DIRECTORY UPDATE

McGuire, Harry and Marie
3202 Poolside Drive
G¡eenacres, FL 33463-2654
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FLORIDA continued

Over the years, we have grown
with Branches and Missions in Lake
Worth (formerly West Palm Beach),
Ft. Pierce, Miami, HollYwood, CaPe

Coral, Tampa. Palm Harbor, QuincY,
and work established in Homestead,
New Orleans, Orlando, and the
Indian Reservations.

We look forward to the day
when Sister Faragasso's dream wiil
come about-that throughout the
state, the GosPel's light will be

shining in many c¡ties.

CONTEXT continued . '

onomy l0:20, quoted in Mat-
thew 4: 10)

Now therefore what is under
thine hand? Give me five
loaves of bread in mine hand,
or what there is present. And
the priest answered David, and

said, There is no common
bread under mine hand, but
there is hallowed bread; if the
young men have kept them-
selves at least from women.
And David answered the Priest,
and said unto him, Of a truth
women have been kept from us

about these three daYs, since I
came out, and the vessels of the
young men are holY, and the
bread is in a manner common,
yea, though it were sanctified
this day in the vessel. So the
priest gave him hallowed
bread: for there was no bread

there but the shewbread, t}lat
was taken from before the
Lord, to put hot bread in the
day when it was taken awaY. (l
Samuel 2l:36, alluded to in
Matthew 12:3)

For I desired mercy, and not
sacrifice; and the knowledge of
God more than burnt offerings
(Hosea 6:6, quoted in Matthew
l2:7)

Behold my servant, whom I
uphold; mine elect, in whom

my soul delighteth; I have Put
my spirit upon him: he shall
bring forth judgment to the
Gentiles. He shall not cry, nor
lift up, nor cause h¡s voice to
be heard in the street. A
bruised reed shall he not break,
and the smoking flax shall he

not quench: he shall bring forth
judgment unto truth. (lsaiah

42: l-3, quoted in Matthew
12:17)

And he said, Go, and tell this
people, Hear ye indeed, but
understand not; and see Ye
indeed, but Perceive not. Make
the heart of this peoPle fat, and

make their ears heavY, and shut
their eyes; lest they see with
their eyes, and hear with their
ears, and understand witÏ their
heart, and convert, and be

healed. (Isaiah 6:9-10, quoted

in Matthew l3:14)

The stone which the builders
refr¡sed is become the head

stone of the corner. This is the
Lortl's doing; it is marvellous
in our eyes. (Psalm 118:22-23,
quoted in Matthew 21i42)

The Lord said unto mY Lord,
Sit thou at my right hand, until
I make thine enemies thY

footstool. @salm 110: l, quoted

in Matthew 22:43)

Blessed be he that cometh in
the name of the Lord: we have

blessed you out of the house of
the Lord. (Psalm 118:26,
quoted in Matthew 23:39)

The above are just a few Pas-
sages taken from this author's vast

collection of scripture 'taken out of
context."

The Church of Jesus Christ has

used OId Testâment scripture to

substant¡ate its Faith and Doctrine by
the direction of God's Holy Spirit.
Let the opponents of the APostasY

and Restoration and the Book of
Mormon deride and/or condemn their
aclherents, the fact is self-evident: If
God is for us, who can be against us?

EVANGELISTS ACKNOWLEDGED

The two evangelisß who have
retired from the Quorum because of
advanced vears and illness are James

Campbell and Meredith R. Griffith'
Brother CamPbell, of the

Monongaliela, Pennsylvania Branch,
had been ordained an evangelist in
October, 1959. His faithfulness to
the Quorum of SeventY and his
exemplary Iabors in the Pennsylvania
District have been highly noteworthy.
He also was very active as a Libra¡-
ian at the General Church level.

Brother Griffith has been an

evangelist since APril, 1969. Also
from Monongahela, he had served ¿s

Chairman of the General Board of
Missions for manY Years. He was

very active in promoting the mission-
arv work of the Church, and his
nónouncements to the General
'Conference on spreading the Gospel

are memorable.
The passing of B¡otiers Idris

Martin and Peter H. CaPone were
also reported. A member of the
Monongahela Branch, Brother Martin
had been an evangelist since June,

1957 , and had served valiantlY even

though ill for some time. A stal\'vart

in the Pennsylvania District, he was

verv well known for his love of
hisórv and its impact on the GosPel,
having served in the Church's histori-
cal endeavors.

Brother Capone dePafed from
this life on SundaY, November 7,

1993 immediately after baptizing his
gran<ldaughter, as already reported in
The Gosocl N¿ws. An evangelist
since Nóvember, 1989, he had served

activelv in the Mission-Ontario
missioi fields, most recently at the

Muncey, Ontario Indian Reservation.
His dedication and perseverance, as

was the case with the other three

brothers, will be greatlY missed æ

was sadlv noted at tle conference.
Plaques are Presented to long-

time and retired evangelists, and to

the families of departed members by

the Quorum of SeventY in their
districts.

MESSAGE cont¡nued



NEWLY ORDAINED

The newly-ordained evangelist is
Brother George Frank Arthur of
Nigeria, Africa. He was ordained
this past February 20, when Evange-
lists Joseph Ross and Joseph perri
were in Africa on their recent visit.
Brother Arthur's feet were wæhed by
Evangelist Edem A. Ebong of Nige-
ria. and he was ordained an evange-
list by Brother Perri. Brother Ross
had prayed for the Lord's direction
and blessing just prior to the ordina-
tion.

The other evangelist there is
Brother E. A. U. Arthur, who is
president of The Church of Jesus
Christ in Nigeria and Paramount
Ruler of over five million Nigerian
people. He is I 12 years old.

DISTRICT EVANGELIST CHAIRMEN

The current Quorum of Seventy
District Chairmen were announced.
They are Adantic Coast, Matthew
Rogolino; Michigan-Ontario, Nephi

DeMercurio; Ohio, Russell
Martorana; Pacific Coast, Paul
Liberto; Pennsylvania, Richa¡d
Scaglione; Southeast, John Griffith;
and Southwest, Dwayne Jordan.

MONEY cont¡nued . .

It is suggested that all saints
establish a family budget, and con-
sider the following budgetary items,
as provided by Christian Financial
Concepts:

Tithe to Church -10% ofnet income
Housing -38%Food -12%Automobiles -15%School/Child - 87o
Insurance - 5%
Debts - 5%
Recreation - 5%
Clothing - 5%
Medical Expense - 5%
Savings - 5%
Investments * 5%
Miscellaneous - 5%

Obviously, percentages will vary
according to household priorities.
The percentages suggested afe
maximums. Each household should
adjust them to total 100% of net
income.

'Witllout counsel purposes are
disappointed: but in the multi-
tude of counsellors they are
established. " @roverbs l5:22)

However we regulate the affairs
of life, we pray God's blessing upon
us, that we might find the riches of
God's ouçouring to the believer such
æ was received by the Apostle paul
of old.

'I know both how to be
abased, and ì know how to
abound: every where and in all
things I am instructed both to
be full and to be hungry, both
to abound and to suffer need. I
can do all things through Christ
which strengtheneth me."
@hilippians 4:12-13)

OBITUARIES
FRANK DeMERCURIO

-_. Frank DeMercurio passed away on July 10, 1993.
His parents were Sister Antonia (Jennie) ancl the late
Brother Giuseppe DeMercurio of Branch #3 in Detroit,
Michigan, where Frank atrended all his life.
- . He is survived by his mother; brothers Victor,
Vincent (Jim), Joe, Brother Nephi; a sister, Sister
Angeline Trovarelli, also of Brãnch #3; and many nieces,
nephews, grandnieces, and a grandnephew.

Even though his illness was serious, Frank's battle
with cance¡ 

_was a courageous one. Frank grew up
surrounded by the love of the brothers and sisters-in The
Church of Jesus Christ. He knew all about God and His
love. Because of this love, when his illness was so bad
and_his mind was failing, his knowledge and his love for
God were still there. He asked Gocl i¡rto his heart shortlv
before leaving this world behind.

ANTONIO MOLfSANI

Brother Antonio Molisani of Detroit Branch I passed
on to his eternal re\.vard on January 13, 1994. He was
born on March 4, 1885, and was baptized into the Church
in 1921, one ofthe charter members ofthe Church in

Detroit, Michigan.
Services were conducted by his granclson, Brother

Ken Lomba¡do of the Metuchen, New Jersey Branch,
assisted by Brother Peter Scolaro. Another grandson,
Thomas Lombardo, delivered the eulogy.

Our brother is survived by five children, Sister
Mary Àndruciolli, Sister Lydia Lombardo, Brother
Salvatore (Sam) Molisani, Achille (Augie) Molisani, ancl
Sister Rosalinda Dix; along with eight grandchildren and
12 great grandchildren. His remarkable testimony and
consistent life were an inspiration and an examplé to
generations of saints, family, friends, and neighbors. He
will be greatly missed by all.

LENA MISKOV

Sister Lena Miskov of the Lorain, Ohio Branch of
The Church of Jesus Christ passed from this life on
March 28, 1994 ar rhe age of68.

Her funeral was conducted by Brothers Mark Naro
and Joseph Calabrese.

Our sister is survived by her husband of 46 years,
Glen, two sons, five grandchildren, two brothers, and
many nieces and nephews. Those who knew her will
miss her dearly.



Children Blessed

Vincent Joseph Palermo, son of Sam and Dena

Palermo, was blessed on June 13, 1993 at Cape Coral,

Florida bv Brother Ken StaleY.
Kale-b Ross Martorana, born October 26, 1993' wæ

blessed on December 12, 1993 in Niles, Ohio by his

fatler. Brother Brian Martorana.
óabriella Anna Cihomsky, daughter of John and

Theresa Cihomskv, was blessed on January 16, 1994, 
^t

the San Diego Brãnch, by her grandfather, Brother Walter

Cihomsky.
On Éebruary 20, 19!,4, Brother Ike J. Smith æked

the blessing ovei Nora Ellie Perales and Yecenia Martinez

at the Tampa, Florida Branch'
Brothèr Larry Champine blessed Katie Lynn 

-

Nichols, daughteiof Brother Paul and Cheryl Nichols, on

Ma¡ch é, 1994 at Branch #l in Roseville, Michigan'

BAPTISM

Jennifer Calabrese became Sister Jennifer of the

Lorain, Ohio Branch on March 20, 1994, when she was.

bantizá bv Brother Russell Martorana. Hands were laid

on her for-the reception of the Holy Ghost by Brother

Joseph Calabrese.

Address Change

Name

Address
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"come plant yout fcet on hlgher ground"

.rworHUMBsuPr' ;J{iËËIYJÅb,"
-Lehl & Nephl -pcter & John

L r G o N I E R PE x-I-i-Il-y-âl¿¡
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chlldrcn scmhar!
PARRAVANO chlldre
cHOIR' Dkecred by I

LADIE
Are vou tired of the same old

routine' daY in, daY out?

How about â lonq weekend with
the Lord and Yõur Sisters in

Christ?

Mark vour calendar for June 1,
2.3 añd 4.1995. The General

Ladies' Unlift Circle has a
planned weêkend just for You.

Watch for details in future issues
of the GosPel News.
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Memories of Blessings

By Brother Wayne Martorana

A short time ago, I received a
telephone call. Through the con-

' vçrsation, I was asked, "How long
ìåve you been working wirh the
NAICC? The question evoked a
few thoughts, and many wonderfr¡l
memories of the goodness of Gocl,
which I would like to share.
NAICC stands for 'North American
Indian Cultural Center," an Akron,
Ohio-based organization for the
benevolence and welfare of Native
American people. The organization
services all 88 Ohio counties.

During the mid-1970s, while I
was still in college, Brother Vince
Gibson contacted a few brothers and
informed them that there \.¡/ould be a
work beginning with the Native
Americans in Akron. Brother
Vince already had a successful
affiliation with a Native American
organization in Cleveland, Ohio.
Upon this notice, Brothers Richard
Santilli, Jon Genaro and myself
fiequently visited the Akron Center
bringing f'ood, clothing, emotional
sqpport and a message of the
ìþspel for their people to all rhat

would hear. Our visits were the
heginning of a heautiful, long-
lasting relationship with the
founders of NAICC, Bob and Mary

Hosick. Bob and Mary were both
Native Americans with a deep love
and concern for their people. This
love for Native Americans was the
common thread which bound us
together for several years.

rÌy'e spent numerous hours in the
Hosick home enjoying sweet fellow-
ship and many discussions about the
Book of Mormon. The Hosicks
accepted the Book of Mormon æ a
history of their people. As we
would share with them the prophe-
cies, the Choice Seer's coming, and
the future gathering of their people,
Bob would often relate Native
American legends which coincided
with the scripture and kept those
same hopes alive among their
people. Bob and Mary acknowl-
edged the "Great spirit," the
Church, and the prayers of the saints
for much of the success and growth
of tåe NAICC, which occurred in a
relatively short period of time.

For several months, the NAICC
was confined to Akron and the
surround ing area. However, they
now service the statewide region.
This growth Ìvas irnpoftant because
it enabled the needs of Native
Arnericans to be met throughout the
state, rather than just in a small
locality. The Hosicks tied the
growth of this not-for-profit organi-
zation to their acquaintance and
relationship with The Church of
Jesus Christ. The Hosicks would

often say, "There is just something
special about your Church people. "
We know that difference was only
made possible by the Lord Jesus
Christ in our lives.

The Hosicks were never bap-
tized into the Church, but that did
not diminish our love and respect for
one another. Bob and Mary were a
team who had great concern for their
people in particular and mankind in
general. As a result, they would
often open their home on the spur of
the moment to those in need of
lodging. They freely shared their
substance, made frequent personal
sacrifices, and would ofteD respond
to a 3:00 a.m. call of a young person
in distress. The Hosicks also placed
several runaway children in foster
homes and found employment for
those moving between Native Ameri-
can reservations and urban life. As
an aside, God has since called Bob
and Mary to their reward, within a
few years of each other.

The Lord worked in various
ways to feur'ard our labors. we
would like to share a few of those
blessings. During 1979, at one of
our visits to the Akron Center, much
to my surprise, a recruiter from a
company near my home was in
attendance. He was searching for
Native Americans with a particular
job qualification. Aller rhe meeting,

(Continued on Page 7)
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Apostl.es-l,Iñsi$hté
The angel's restoring of the

Gospel has brought back the Cburch
that is to remain on the earth to
usher in the glory of Zion, and

eventually the coming of the thou-
sand-year reign of Christ on this
earth. This is perhaps a Period of
time of nearly two thousand years in
duration.

The period of time from
Creation until God destroYed man-
kind from the earth (with the excep-
tion of Noah and his familY) wæ
one ùousand six hundred fiftY-six
years. The church that Christ
established in Jerusalem and the
authority thereof were taken from
the earth after five hundred sixtY

vears. As we understand the scriP-
iures, the church on this land
endured for about four hundred
twenty years.

We see, by the promises of
God unto our people, that we have
not only a glorious Periotl of time
given to us in the Restoration, but
ãlso a very long period of time in
the future, in which onlY success

will come to us, and not failures, as

in the past.
I would like to write of some

scripture that is very seldom re-
ferred to and that has a direct
bearing on the events leading uP to

ùe people of Lehi and of Mulek
coming to North and South
America, and eventually to the
Restoration of the GosPel.

ln Genesis Chapter 48, Jacob

asked God to bless the two sons of
Joseph, Ephraim and Manasseh.

Jacob told Joseph that Manasseh

would become a people, but that
Ephrairn would become a multitude
of nations. We understand bY the
Book of Mormon that they became

this multitude of nations on North
and South America, where the
Gentiles at the time of Columbus
found them as roving nations, or
"tribes. "

In the 49th ChaPter of Genesis,

Jacob tells his sons what will befall

them in the last daYs. In verses 22-
26, he tells Joseph that his descen-

dants (branches) are to cross the sea

(run over the wall) and come to the

American continent, the land blessed

of God above all other lands after
the waters of the great flood receded

in Noah's day.
The 33rd Chapter of

Deuteronomy tells of Moses blessing
the Children of Israel before his
death. Verses l3-17 pronounce a

blessing upon Joseph's land and

describe the great productivity of
tlat land-America.

Psalm 85, verses 11-12, tells us

that "truth shall spring out of the
earth." The psalm sPeaks of the
coming forth of the gold plates

which, after translation, has given us

the Book of Mormon. It refers to
the good, or righteousness, and how
the land brings forth in úe Restora-
tion, speaking of the blessings of this
land of America.

Finally, in Hosea 8:12, we are

told that God has written unto
Ephraim the great things of His law
(the Book of Mormon), but theY
were counted as a strange thing.
When we consider how great is the
message and the Law of God con-
tained therein, we marvel that this
world has thought of it as a very
strange thing and has rejected the
Restored Gospel. The Book of
Mormon contains the Pure GosPel of
Christ, not tampered with bY man;

and tells of this great nation, the

United States, that Cod would raise

up on this land. lt tells how this is
the land of Restored lsrael, where
the great Kingdom of Zion will
completely cover North and South
America. There will be brought
about a condition of glorY that has

never been on the earth for such a

long period of time. It speaks of the

buiiding of a new Jerusalem on this
land, and the rebuilding of the old
Jerusalem in Israel, and the promise
of Christ coming to Zion. SPace

does not permit me to continue
writing of the great things which
God has caused to be written in the
Book of Mormon.

By Russell Cadman

"And I saw another angel flY in
the midst of heaven, having the
everlasting gospel to Preach
unto them that dwell on the
earth, and to every nation, and

kindred, and tongue, and PeoPle'
Saying with a loud voice, Fear
God, and give glory to him; for
the hour of his judgment is
come: and worship him that
made heaven, and earth, and

the sea, and the fountains of
waters. " (Revelation l4:6-7)

These verses, being fulfìlled in
the corning forth of the Restoration
of the Gospel, opened uP a disPensa-

tion of time that has hardly been

equalÌed in history. We don't want
to take away from the great events of
the past, such as God's bringing the
Children of Israel out of bondage, or
the birth of Christ and His ministry,

Apostle Russell Cadman

but because of the wickedness of
man and his rejection of the things
of God, these periods of time and

the glory of them were soon taken
liom mankind.



A Tribute to My
Father

Six weeks before his l09th
hirthday. the Lord called my father,
Brother Anton¡o Molisani, home.
We miss him terribly, but we are
assured he is resting in the Paradise
of God. He left a legacy that cannot
he measured in money. He made his
commitment to serve the Lord in
1921, anrl remained faithiì¡l until the
day he died. Many people would
ask him whar he attributed his
longevity to, and he would always
point his finger heavenward and say,
"Only God He knows. "

I often look back on my child-
hood and remember fondly his
perseverance in serving the Lord
even in the midst of adversity. Life
was a continual struggle. We went
through the terrible Depression,
which Iasted several years. My
father was out of work, and conse-
quently, we lost our home. My
parents never seemed distraught over
their circumstances. My mother
would always say, "The Lord will
provide," and He did. Whatever
hardship they endured only produced
more inner strength. Even though
our family experienced many set-
backs, we were blesserj with many
miracles and healings. The elderi
were always called, and my parents
knew without a doubt that the Lord
would answer their prayers. Money
was as scarce as hen's teeth, and
go¡ng to the doctor in those days
was unheard of, so their only '

recourse wAs to call upon God. My
father's favo¡ite expression was,
"Sifu no godda God in your life,
you no godda noting. "

The best way to describe my
parents is lhat they were like dia-
monds in the rough. In their own
unpolished way, they tried to teach
us values-high moral standar<ls,
honesty, respect for all men-but
most impoftant, they gave us sound
:hristian training.

My father was a disciplinarian.
He harl eyes that coultl see around
c<lrners. He knew what we were
doing or where we were every single

minute. If everyone had parents like
ours, there would be no need for
juvenile courts. The words 'delin-
quency, drugs, and dope" were
unheard of. In our day, "drugs"
meant aspirin or cough syrup. My
father's philosophy was, "Spare the
rod and spoil the child." The honor
brought to him by his children was
the standard he used for measuring
his success.

By today's standards, we wefe
raised all wrong. Today, some
would accuse my father of child
abuse. Some children may grow up
to be good, vpright citizens in spite
¿Jftheir parents, but we are what we
are because o/our parents. They
depended upon God, knowing that
they themselves were uneducated
and unpolished, and needed a Higher
Authority for guidance in rearing
their children.

I could write volumes on my
father-we lived together for 68
years. His lifè was truly a rags-to-
riches saga. He was abandoned at
birth by his parents and raised by a
cruel foster family. He Iived in the
barn, and slept on the hay loft. His
food was brought out to him because
he was not allowed in the house. He
was abused and mistreated. The
family used him as slave labor, only
to tend sheep. At age 16 a good
samaritan befriended him, and gave
him money to buy his first pair of
shoes and the fare to board a boat to
America. Arriving on these shores,
distraught anrJ lonely, not knowing
the language, having no parents,
frientls, or relatives, no schooling or
any skills, he eked our a living by
pulling horses for 50 cents a day.
At this point in his life, he was an
atheist. He reasoned that ¡f there
were a God in heaven, why was his
life so miserable? Many times he
cursed the day he was born.

But God had a plan. He never
realized it úntil 1921, when he met
with The Church ofJesus Christ. It
was then that he fìnally found a
family-his spiritual family-who
truly lovcd him. They were the
Frammolino and Gianzante families.
My father was the sixth member of
the Church in Detroit. which until

that time consisted only of these two
couples and one of their daughters.
The Lord blessed and multiplied this
group. Today, there are many
branches in Michigan and Ontario as
a result of this Iittle group.

In retrospect, after my father
committed his life to christ, he
would have flashbacks of the many
times he had cursed God for his
misfortune, not knowing that all the
while the Lord was actually looking
after him.

It was t¡is tenacity that I saw in
hím and my mother, putting Christ
first in their lives, that taught me
and brought me through the many
crises in my own life. I can truly
say, even as Nephi said, that I was
"born of goodly parents, " and I
thank God for having them.

Lydia Lombardo

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Dell, Samuel and Geneva
70-54 Cranbury Cross Rd.
North Brunswick, NJ 08902
Tel. (908) 247-6818
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Foi J-uhe;.:1994;.the,CD.
rates for lhe Ceneral Church
Builtling Fund are as follows:
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Evangelists Visit Five Nations in 50 Days

By Carl J. Frammolino,
Evangelist Editor

between. It was a verY busY sched-

ule.
A special assembly was held at

The Church of Jesus Christ Second-

ary School in their honor, and theY
met with one thousand students, 40

teachers, and the administrative staff
After a prepared program, requests

were made to them for a secur¡ty
fence, sports and home economics
equipment, school machine shoP
electrification, communications and

language arts teaching aids, typewr¡t-
ers, used musical instruments, and a

student center for boarding students'
At church locations, theY were

greeted warmly hY each Person in
attendance, and they heard how God
has blessed and healed them.

Countless requests were made to

the brothers throughout their travels.
It is irnpossible to satisfy all these

needs, and it is particularly sad, as

thev stated. "There is one heartbreak-
ing'request we get over and over, and

this is that members need financial
assistance to travel to and from
church services. They do not have
the means. Some live far from the
chu¡ch and cannot attend due to lack

(Continued on Page l2)

Evangelists Josepb Ross and

Joseph Perri visited five nat¡ons in 50
days during February and March of
1994. They traveled to the Nether-
lands, Nigeria, Ghana, GermanY, and

Italy, where they were joined bY

Brother Michael LaSala.
A summary of their report is

presented as follows.
On their flight to Lagos, Nige-

ria, the brothers had a stopover in the
Netherlands, during which they met

for three and a half hours with
Brother Jan Schut in Amsterdam. On
their return from Africa, they spent
more time in the Netherlands.

NIGERIA

The brothers ar¡ived in Lagos on
Thursday evening, FebruarY 10. The
next day, they visited with Brother
Adrian Etim, Lagos District Superin-
tendent, and hatl a lengthy discussion
about the present status, needs, and

expected future growth of the Church
there.

The Church in Nigeria is sPread

over a large rnetropolitan area, and
additional elders are needed. The
ilnportance of erecting a mission
home on the property at Ikotun
adjacent to our new church building
was also expressed.

Saturday afternoon, they met

with tbur oftìcers representing a
grtrup of over 300 people in llorin,
Kwara State (about fìve and a half

hours by motor vehicle from Lagos)
who want to become affiliated with
our Church. A thorough discussion
followed, covering our faith and

doctrine, heliefs, antl ordinances.
Their church structure, beliefs, and

requirements for affiliating with us

were also ?eviewed. Their beliefs
were found to be very similar to
ours, so plans were made to meet

again when the brothers returned to
Lagos en route to Ghana.

Sunday, Brothers Ross and Perri
worshipped at a joint meeting with
the members of the Lagos District at

the church in lkotun. After the
services, everyone was served food
prepared by the sisters.

Monday morning, theY deParted

for Port Harcourt, where they were
greeted by a large delegation of our
people who had traveled four hours

to \¡r'elcome them. They then drove
four hours to Abak and our mission
house there. They first visited
Brother E. U. A. Anhur, Nigerian
Church President, who is 112 Years
old. Many elders we¡e also waiting
there to greet them.

Over the next two weeks, the

brothers held church services at 45 of
the 62 Nigerian church locations,
visited the International Medical
Assistance Clinic and the Secondary
School three times, met with seven

districts for church services, visited
Brother Arthur three times, and went
to see some afflicted rnembers in

:i

Bro. George F. Arthur of Niger¡a'
Church's newest evangel¡st.
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Editorial Viewpoint .

one ofthegreatest challenges weface in maintaining our identity as saints of the Most
High God is dealing with the fact that we are called to live iz the world, while not
belonging ro it. As we dwell here on earth, we are faced daily with the task ofkeeping
the fire ofGod's Holy Spirit burning within us, while being surrounded by situatlons
and influences which, if we yield to them, quickly douse the Spirit's flime.

In the face of such adversity, our natural defense is to distance ourselves from the
conflict, and avoid the pain ofengaging in the spiritual warfare which we, as soldiers
of the Cross, have all been called-and equipped-to fight. In an effort to shelter
ourselves from the world, we may find ourselves associating only with a small group
of saints and friends, to the exclusion of all others-including visitors at Church,
neighbors, and co-workers. However appealing it may be to the flesh (it certainly
requires no workings of the Spirit within us), .avoidance. 

is not the life to which Goã
has called us. Rather, He dispersed His disciples abroad to preach the Gospel to all
of mankind, requiring them to charge the enemy head-on, and to depend upon His
Spirit for strength and guidance.

Of course, we don't need to physically sequester ourselves from the world in order
to keep God's will for mankind from being carrie<l out through our l¡ves. While it is
good to learn everything we can from those who have gone before us, to blindly base
our faith solely on what we were taught, and close our minds and hearts to greater
understanding, will not provide us with the spiritual foundation we need to weather
life's storms. Rather, we must continually seek the Truth, an<t build our faith one step
at a time on ouf own experience. We each have a life to be lived, in the world, where
our lights can shine forth in the darkness of sin and godlessness and bring lost souls
to chfist.

Living in the world is risky business; it hâs been since the fall of man. There is
certainly enough evil and falsehood out there for us to be swayed and deceived, unless
ourhearts and minds are firmly grounded in God's word and His Holy Spirit. But there
can be no continual revelation from the throne of God, and, on a more prosaic Ievel,
no spiritual or emotional growth taking place in our lives, if we shut out all real
thinking fbr the sake of not being deceive<|.

Avoidance-of the world, of analytical th inking, of living-places severe restrictions
on our lives, restrictions which the Lord never intende<l to have a hold on us. The more
abundant life that Jesus promiserl is the exact opposite_it is a life filled with
anticipation and awareness at every tufn, seasoned with both joy and sorrow, to be
sure, but marked by an ever-deepening appreciation of God's infinite love for us,
resulting in ever-increasing love and obedience toward Him, and an ever-growing
burden to bring His salvation to mankind.
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The

Children's

Corner

By Janet Steinrock

Dear Boys and Girls,

Do you ever have times when
you want to do something verY much,
but are afraid? Do you ever have a

really great idea, but are afraid to say

it out loud? Are you worried to try
something new because you can't do
it perfectly?

Did you know that this isn't the
way that God wants us to be? He
wants us to trust in Him and use all
of our talents.

Jesus told a story âbout a

powerful man who had to go travel-
ling to a far country. He called his
servants to him before he left and
asked them to care for his valuables
while he was gone. He gave one
servant five talents. (A talent vr'as an
amount of money in long-ago days.

It was worth a certain amount of gold
or silver.)

He gave a second servant two
talents to care for. He gave his third
sefvant one talent to care for.

Now, the man with the five
tâlents went and put them to good
use. Soon he had twice as many. So

did the man who ca¡ed for two
talents. But the man with one talent
was afraid. He was even afraid to
partially use his talent by working
with someone else, sharing the
responsibility, "lending" it. He
buried it, hidden beneath the dirt.

When thè powerful mân came
back, he called each of his servants.
Greât was the joy of tbe two servants
who had used their talents and

increased them. They had lea¡ned,
and worked, and tried. They were
made rulers over many things.

But the servant who bel¡eved the
worst, and let his fears keep him
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from trying, was in for a terrible
disappointment. The powerful man

took his one talent and gave it to the
first servant who had doubled his five
to ten. (Now that man could work
with eleven talents!) But the man

who had wasted his talent now had

nothing. He was cast into outer
darkness.

We have talents, too. We're
supposed to use them and encourage
others to use theirs, too. For ex-
ample, if God gives you the gift of
being able to sing, you should sing
Mayhe you can learn to read music,
too, and play a beautiful instrument.
God could also use your talent to
translate music into notes written on
paper.

If you like to draw, or write,
you could staft a branch ne\.vslettef

and share special dates and meetings
with others. Then members can be

reminded to send cards to others.
If you can say "hello" to a

stranger who visits, you can make
them fèel less shy and more welcome.
They might come back just because
you cared. You have power. If You
are willing to pray and ask the Lord
to use you, you can reach out to
others and share that love and light
that the Love of Jesus has given you.

Remember what the APostle
Paul said in a letter to his friend,
Timothy (ll Timothy I :7), "For Gotl
hath not given us the spirit of fear,
but of power, and of love, and of a
sound mind."

Start practicing and quit hiding.
The Lord wants to give You even

more.

\ ¡th care,
Your fiiend, Sister Jan
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BLESSINGS continued

I expressed my interest and qualifica-
tions. This was an answered prayer,
because it was six months before I
was to get married, and I had been
asking God to provide me with a
better job. Within one month, I
changed jobs. Fifteen years later, I
am still working for that company,
my introduction to which God bad so
myster¡ously arranged and provided
that night.

Shortly after I was called as a
rninister, a special request came to
one of our district conferences. The
request was for the anointing of a
wornan, Marge Brown, who was
critically ill in an Akron hospital. I
later discovered that Marge \r/as
raised in the Church, but had not yet
made a commitment to Christ.
Because of my desire and familiarity
with Akron, I volunteered. Although
Marge was not expected to live, after
prayer and anointing, and the prayers
of the saints, God raised her up and
within two weeks she returned home.

A short time later we held a few
meetings in her home, per her request.

Due to work schedules, Marge
was not able to attend Sunday ser-
vices at the time. However, we
could see and feel God's Spirit
working with her. Several months
later, we received a call that Marge
was ready for baptism. There were
also some surrounding circumstances.
Marge was being treated for hypo-
thermia, a condition whereby her
body could not retain its normal
temperature. She explained her
desire to be baptized to the doctor,
including how the ordinance is
performed. He strongly cautioned
against it because of her present
condition. After much prayer,
Marge's fa¡th and desire prevailed.
She was haptizerl in the winter, in
watef that was 35 degrees Fahrenheit.
Sister Marge suffered no ill effects
and is currently a faithful member of
the Kent, Ohio Mission.

On another occasion, upon
returning home from a NAICC
meeting in Akron (a 55-mile trip), I

felt God's Spirit prompting me to
stop at a particular home of a brother
and sister. I resisted at first, because
it was l0:30 p.m., later than I would
normally stop to visit. with that
same Spirit prevailing, I set aside my
thoughts and steppe¡ out in fâith.
Upon knocking at the door, I was
greeted with, "Thank God you are
here!" I leârned that both had been
sick in bed all day. With no minisrer
in their vicinity, they had prayed that
God would send someone to anoint
them. God indeed had accomplished
His purpose, as both the brother and
the sister revived within a short time.
As I returned home, I reflected on the
scripture that tells how God never
gives us a work to do unless He
prepares a way that we may accom-
plish it.

In conclusion, God's direction
truly has been wonderful, His Spirit
supreme, and His grace bountiful.
For the small labors we supply, God
has always multiplied our blessings
many times. May God bless your
efforts as well.

50th Spiritual Birthday

By Sß. Patti Saragosa

On Nove¡nber 7 , 1993, the
brothers and sisters at Branch #1 in
Roseville, Michigan celebrated
Brother Frank Conti's -50th spiritual
birthday.

Presiding Elder Peter Scolaro
asked Brother Frank to come f<rrward
to receive a special boutonniere,
which was pinned on by Brother
Frank's wife, Sister Virginia.

Afterwards, Brother Frank
testified, "l thank God for being
raised in the Church. From the age
of six or seven, I can remember my
parents bringing me to church. My
father was a deacon and my mother
was a deaconess. I remember quite
well that morning at the old
"Devine" branch. I had no intention

of getting baptized that day, but in our
afternoon service, as the, hymn What a
Frierul was played, it seemed to take
on new meaning for me and as soon as
the song endel, I jumped uP and asked
for my baptism. Gorj has blessed me

Branch and Mission News

so much with a wonderful life and
family, I can't thank Him enough for
all that He's done for and given to
me. "

Brother Richard Thomas spoke
that morning on the "steps" that must
be taken in order to enter the King-
dom of God. We must allow God to
take control of our lives, and take
comfort in the fact rhat all of God's
promises are readily available to us
when we need them.

Brother Peter Scolaro's closing
remarks were focused on II
Corinthians 4, where the Apostle
Paul states, "But we h¿ve this trea-
sure in earthen vessels, that the
excellency of the power may be of
God, and not of us." Brother Pete¡
also remarked that today was Brother
Tony Scolaro's 75th birthday.

What a good day it was to
celebrate one brother's spiritual
birthday and another's natural birth-
day. It was surely a good witness to
all that God blesses us both spiritu-
ally and naturally when we trust in
Him and give Him control of our
lives.Bro. Frank Cont¡
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Baptisms at Detro¡t
Branch #1

By Patti Saragosa

"An¿ if it seem evil unlo You to
serve the Lord, choose You this daY

whom ye will serve . . - but as for me

and my house, we will s¿rve the
Lord. " Swely the young PeoPle of
our branch have hearkened to God's
word and like Joshua of old, have
made that wise decision to serve the

Lord.
On January 9, 1994, our three

new 'Joshuas" were: Richard D.
Thomas, KimberlY Perkins, and Brad

Everett. Our morning service was
ooened bv Brother Richard A.
Ttromas áfter we sang He Touchcd
Me. Brolher Richard sPoke from I
Samuel, chapters I and 2, concerning
the birth of Samuel and how Samuel
"grew up in the Lord."

Brother Richard saiti that even

though Samuel was raised in the
house of the Lord, he did not know
who the Lord was. The Lord called
Samuel three times, and Samuel did
not know it was the Lortl sPeaking.
Brother Richard Pointed out how
similar this is to many of those who
have "grown up in the Church," but
have not yet asked for their baptism.
Brother Richard then proclaimed,
"Like Sarnuel, maybe the Lord is
calling you today, and you might not
realize Who it is that is calling.
There will come a time when we will
all have to stand betbre God and give

an account for all the choices we have

made. Regardless of the manY

experiences we may have had, and
whether or not we know the word of
God, the Bible and the Book of
Mormon, unless one makes a com-
mitrnent to God, one does not know
God!"

Brother Peter Scolaro sPoke

next, relating to the congregation thè

difterent reactions of Eli and Samuel

to the voice of the Lord. Eli finally
perceived that it was the Lord who
was calling young Samuel, and he

told him to say, "Speak, Lord, for
v(rur scrvant is listening." From then

än it was up to Samucl, it was his

choice whether to listen or not'
Samuel responded to the voice of the
Lord, as should we.

During testimony Richard, the

son of Brother Richard and Sister
Lorraine Thomas, stood uP and asked

for his baptism, followed bY Kim-
berly, the daughter of Sister Kathie
and iarry Perkins. Brad, the son of
Brother iom and Sister CindY
Everett, asked for his baptism after
the morning meeting.

A group of brothers then left the

building early for the baptismal site

on Lake St. Clair. These faithful
b¡others were out in weather that was

seven degrees below zero, and had to
cut through fourteen inches of ice!

Richard wæ baptized bY his father,
Brother Richard Thomas' Brother
Larry Champine baPtized both
Kimberlv and Brad.

ln our afte¡noon service, Rich-
ard was confi¡med bY his uncle,
Brother Sam DiFalco, from the

Sterling Heights Branch. Kimberly
was confirmed bY her grandfather'
Brother Tony Scolaro, and Brad was

confirmed by Brother Lou
Pietrangelo. We thank God for three

new young members in our branch.

Joyous Event in
Spartanburg, SG

By Connie Marcantonio

On SundaY, lanuarY 23, 1994,
the Spartânburg, SC Mission wit-
nessed a new birth into God's king-
dom as Henry Fowler rendered
obedience to the GosPel. Our new

brother was baptized on this cold

January day by Brother Darrell
Rossi, this being Brother Darrell's
second baptism since his ordination
into the priesthood last August.

As our two brothers braved the

cold waters on this joyous occasion,

it was tru¡v a blessing to see our
brother obêv the calling in his life.
However, as Brother Fowler later

testified, as he entered the water, it
did not feel cold, but felt very warm
instead. lt doesn't matter what month

it is, or how cold it is, when God

calls we tnust obeY. If we don't

obev, and miss God the first time, we

misÎt not have that second chance'- Aft", *e left the waters of
reseneration. we went back to the
chirch where Brothers Darrell Rossi

and Harold Littlejohn laid hands on

Brother Fowler for the reception of
the Holy Ghost.

We can be assured that as we
reioiced with our new brotìer this
dãy, the angels, and all of Heaven,
wére also rejoicing as a new soul

came into the kingdom of God, and a

new name was written into the

Lamb's Book of Life.

Blessings in Youngstown'
Ohio

By Betry Gennaro

The saints of the Youngstown
Branch have been especially blessed

with the |ove of God and the unitY of
His Spirit. On SundaY, APril 25'
1993, following the oPening an-

nouncements of the meeting, Brother
Mike Italiano was given a vision of
the saints holding hands in a circle.
Feeling His presence and following
His Snirit, the congregation arose and

forme¡l the circle, holding hantls for
the opening prayer by Brother Ralph

Berardino. A strong bond of love

and unity prevailed.
Brother Mike then spoke to us

on "spirituality." Our soul receives

strength by following God's laws.

We can build uP our spiritual
strength in fasting and PraYer'
sturlying, partaking of the HolY
commuìion. and the ordinance of
feet washing.

Brother Mike read from Isaiah

l7:10, 'Because thou has forgotten
the God of thY salvation." The
conditions of our society today are

worse than that of Sodom and

Gomorrah. We must continually
nrav and reach out to regain our
itreîgth. One day we will face the

iudsment of God, hoPefullY to hear

i-tir say, "Welcome, mY good and

faithful servant. "
The afternoon service brought

forth humble testimonies of thanks to

God. His blessings continued during
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the ordinance of feet washing, as we
sang Whcn Jesus Christ Was Here
Below. A sister arose to tell us that
she saw a glowing Iight on rhe right
sitle of Brother Mike Italiano just
hefore he had the vision this morning.

On Sunday, May 2, 1993, the
service was opened with the hymn
Takc My Life and L¿t It Be. Brcthel
Don Pandone spoke from II
Corinthians 5. This body is our
temporary house, but we have a
building of God, eternal, in the
heavens. That should be our goal.
The human spirit is frail and inad-
equate. We must str¡ve and endure
whatever comes our way, for that
eternal home.

We sang I Surrender AII as
Sister Donnå Keener came forth to
bave hands Iaid on her for reinstate-
ment. Brother Ralph Berardino
offere¡l a heautiful prayer renewing
her into fèllowship. A spirit of love
and unity prevailed throughout the
service. We enjoyed a beautiful day
with the Lord.

Early Sunday morning July 18,
1993, we met at a beautiful lake to
w¡tness the baptism of David
Pandone. He had expressed his
desire to his father, Brother Don,
during the previous week, stat¡ng thât
he was now ready to make his
commitment to the Lord.

God's Holy Spirit brought joy to
out hearts as his fàther took David
into the water, immersed hirn, and
raised him up as our new brother in
Christ.

Our service was opened by
Brother Philip Jackson, then Ohio
District President. He spoke to
Brother David and all assembled.
"This is the greatest decision that you
will ever make. What you do from
here on is up to you." Reading frorn
I Nephi l3:37, "Blessed are tbey who
shall seek to bring forth my Zion at
that day, tbr they shall have the gift
and power of the Holy Ghost."

"If you seek God with all your
heart, He will grant your desires. Be
that humble person before the Lord,
willing to take His direction, that
plan He has for your life. Pray for
that desire to be always active in the
Church. You will have tlays of

discouragement and doubt-but God
will be there to walk with you. He
will do everything that is proper in
your life. You are a son of God, and
the Holy Spirit is a wonderful gift.
In God there is power. ÌVe become a
vessel of His power. He will work
with you; the ministry will be here
for you. May God bless you is my
prayer. "

The gift of rhe Holy Ghost was
then bestowed upon Brother David by
Brother Joe Genaro of Niles, Ohio.
A host of brothers and sisters came
fiom New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Michigan, and Ohio to witness this
joytul day.

Notes from Rochester, NY

By Carmella D'Amico

On September 26, 1993, we
we¡e visited by the families of
Brothers Frank Natoli, Wayne
Martorana, and Bob Batson. They all
came to the Rochester Mission that
day for the ordination of Brother
Andrew Locci as a teacher in the
Church.

Brother Batson chose for his text
Judges 6, the calling of Gideon to
deliver the lsraelites from the hands
of the enemy. He exhorted to us that
if we give our best to God, He will
use us as He used Gideon, to do
things that we could not possibly do
by ourselves. Brother Natoli contin-
ued 0n the same subject, explaining
how the angel told Gideon, 'Surely
I'll be with you." If God is with us,
who can be against us?

Sister Kathy sang a solo, For
Those T¿ars I Díed, and sacrament
was served. The children sang a
song for us. and some gave their
testimonies. Brother Wayne read the
duties of a teacher. Brother Bob
washed Brother Andrew's feet, and
Brother Wayne ordained him. We
sang the hymn Rea¿y.

Many wonderñrl test¡monies
were given to confirm our brother's
calling. A good spirit prevailed all
through the service. A delicious
lunch was served by the sisters and
enjoyed by all.

Ordinations in Warren,
OH

On December 5, 1993, ther arren, Ohio Branch and visitors
from Youngstown, Niles, and Saline,
MI witnessed the ordinations of
Sisters Sandy D'Orazio antl Lorie
Prokup into the office of a deaconess.

Brother Wayne Martorana
opened the meeting that day with the
statement that when we are together,
united in one mind, one spirit, and
one accord, that the Lord said that He
would be there. Brother Wayne said
how he wanted us to hear the words
of God, not his words. He explained
how this was not only an imponant
day for our sisters, but also for the
branch, the district, and the Church,
because two more souls have hea¡d
and accepted a call unto greater
responsibility from God. The Lord is
always calling unto the children of
men, whether He is calling to repen-
tance or to a greater work for Him.
We must be submissive and obedient
to these callings of God.

Jesus once said that if there are
any great among you, let him be the
servant of all. That is how the Lord
deems greatness; by us submitting
ourselves and our will unto the will
of God. \¡r'e âll must continue to say,
"Lord, I am willing to do the work,
the labor, the task that you have for
me." We all need to be servants unto
the Lord.

Brother Wayne opened with
Jeremiah, expounding on the calling
to a greater level of service, relating
the account of God calling Jeremiah
as a prophet. God told Jeremiah that
"before I formed thee in the belly I
knew thee; and before thou camest
forth out of the womb I sanctified
tlee . . . for thou shalt go to all that I
send thee . . . and the Lord said unto
me, Behold, I have put my words in
thy mouth. "

Brother Wayne explained that
God knew that this day would come
in the lives of our sisters. He saw
them as they made their initial
commitrnent to love and serve Him.
He saw how they surrendered and

(Continued on Page l0)
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gave up the things of this world, so

that tnèy might take on the things of
righteoúsness in the kingdom of God'
as manv of us had.

Tñe Lord wants us to understand
that th¡s is not our work, that this is

not our Church. rwe have only been

calle¡l to be used as instruments.
Whatever our weakness or deficiency
is, if we would place it in the hands

of God, He will helP us to overcome

it. God works with us, He insPires

us, He gives us His SPirit. In the

case of Jeremiah, God told him that
He would give him the words to
speak. That's how it will be for our
sisters as they seek to be about the

work and business of the Lord. Let
us not depend on our own thoughts

and desires, but through being
constantly in prayer, let Him lead,
guide, direct, and inspire us to where

there is a need for a visit, for encour-

agement. As God touched the liPs of
Jãremiah, He will do the same with
us.

Brother JerrY Giovannone
followe<l, reiterating the words that
Jeremiah spoke, and how Joshua

didn't wani to leave his people. God

told him to be of courage, and He
would be with him wherever he went.

Brother Jerry sPoke on how we

depend upon the SPirit of God for
strength and courage in all that we
do. Vr'hen God calls us, whethèr ¡t's

to be baptized or for an ordained
office, we neetl to heerl the call.

After the speakers, our attention

was turned to the ordinations. Sister

Sandv had her feet washed bY her

moth;r, Sister Annabelle Santilli. and

Sister Tina Martorana washed Sister
Lorie's feet. While the sisters were

in the back of church preparing to be

anointed deâconesses, Sister
Annabelle spoke in the Spirit. saying,

"Thus saith the Lord, I will bless

vou both ând ttke care of You as

iung as yo,, do MY will. Tlìere are
qreflt things f hat MY Church will
ão. Thus sa¡th the Lord." Sister
Lorie was ordained into the oftìce of
deaconess by her father, Brother Bob

Ciarocchi, and Sister SandY bY her

father, Brother Richartl Santilli.

Many testimonies were given of
the blessiñg that was felt in our midst
t-tris dav. Mav God bless our newly-
o¡dainód sisters and lead, guide, and

direct them with His HolY SPirit.

A Callto Service in
Hollywood, Florida

By llene Coppa

On March 20, 1994, we woke
uD to a beautiful, sunnY daY. We
looked forward to a wonderful feast

at our Lord's table.
It had been several Years since

the Hollvwood, Floritla Branch callerl

workers into ordained offices. After
much prayer and consideration, four
of our brothers in Christ were now

called to a greater responsibility,
taking upon themselves the offices of
deacon, teacher, and elde¡.

we æsembled ourselves earlY in

eager anticipation of the Lord's
blessings. Our visitors this daY

included manv from Michigan,
Illinois, Penniylvania, ancl various
branches and missions in Florida'

I mentioned to Brother Joseph

Bittinser that we numbered 120

souls.-whereupon he replie<I,'The
same number as were in the uPPer

room when Christ sent His SPirit
down.' l e enjoYed communitY
singing led bY Brother Ken StaleY,

accompanied bY Sister TammY
Morle. How wonderful to Praise
God in song!

Presiding Elder Dennis Moraco

welcome¡l everyone Present, and

acknowledged the Presence of our
Brother Apostle Joseph Bittinger.
Aller seveial more musical selections

antl the setting of the Communion
table, Brothcr Bittinger openerl the

service in PraYer. He stated, "You
are the God of the universe, our
coming King. Feed us, as we have

need of Your SPirit. "
Brother Dennis sPoke of the

various ordained otlìces, explaining
that Brother Alex Marchando was

being called to the offìce of deacon,

Brothers John Catone and Roger
Kirschenpfàd were called to the otTìce

of teachei, and Brother Paul DiNardo

was called to the office of elder
Brother Silverio CoPPa sPoke of

Brother Alex's calling. He referred r

to the fact that Brother Alex was

baotized into the family of God in the

veàr 1924. Brother Silverio likened

Âlex's calling to that of Samuel,
when he was in the temple with Eli.
How without hesitation, Samuel
responded to the voice of the Lord, to

serve Him with a grateful heart.
Brother JosePh Catone Sr' then

stepped to the Podium to tell of the

calìing of Brothers John Catone and

Rogei Kirschenpfad, his son and son-

inJaw, respectivelY.
Brother Silverio sPoke of

Brother Paul DiNardo's calling. In
so doing, Brother Silverio referred to

his own calling, and spoke of the

warmth of the office, of the love of
God written on our hearts, which
makes it possible to love mankind,
and to accomPlish our work in the
vinevard of the Lord.

îhe candidates' lives in the

Gospel were reviewed' Brother
Moraco reminisced that as a Young
nerson, he would never have suc-

ceede<l without the nurturing of the

older brothers and sisters throughout
the vears.'Brother George BenYola of Lake

Worth ministered to our brother
candidates by placing the vessels of
water for the washing of their feet.

Brother Nick Ritz of Miâmi rose to

wash Brother Alex's feet- He is

Brother Alex's brother-inJaw.
During the feet washing' Sister

Paulinã Ritz saw their departed father

at Alex's side. Both brother and

sister \.vere visibly blessed, along

with the rest of the congregation
sathered in our Father's house.

Brother Miguel Bicelis then

washed Brother John Catone's feet,

and Brother SkiP Swanson knelt
before Brother Roger Kirschenpfad to

wash his feet. FinallY, Brother
George Kovacic reached for the

towei, girded hirnself with it, and

washed Brother Paul DiNardo's feet'

The prayers that were offered could

be heard by all Present. TheY were

truly inspired, fltlled with love for the

individual brother. for all of the saints'

and for The Church of Jesus Christ'
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1993 Financial Results

Dear Readers:

The 1993 financial results are shown below.

DISTRICT
TOTALS

After we sang Ye Who Are
Callecl to l¿bor, Brother Louis Vìtto
'ook the podium, and spoke on how
rhe Spirit of God gives us the faìth to
accept the responsibility of His
()fäces. Brother Dennis Moraco then
tlirected the ministry to kneel around
the candidates. Brother John
D'Orazio offered a prayer, calling
upon God to select the brothers who
would ordain our candidates.

Brother Mark Kovacic ordained
Brother Alex Marchando, Brother
Joseph Catone Sr. anointed his son,
Brother John Catone, Brother

Silverio Coppa laid his hands upon
Brother Roger Kirschenpfad's head,
and Brother Ken Staley ordained
Brother Paul DiNardo an elder, after
relating his own experience confirm-
ing Brother Paul's calling.

Each of ou¡ newly ordained
brothers were given th! opportunity
to express themselves. Thev related
their own experiences conceining
their callings, and expressed how
they felt this day. We were deeply
touched by their since¡e expressions.

During the observance of
Communion, wa sang There's Some-

thing about That Namc.
As tlre ordinations took place,

angels were seen encircling the
elders. A personage w¿¡s seen
covering Brother Paul with a pure
white robe as he was being ordained.
When the first brother had his feet
washed, the room filled up with the
heavenly army of God. Each candi-
date was handed three swords; they
ìrvere told to sheathe them for now.
Brother Paul was given a sword and
told to'Stand and be readv to do
battle in the name of the Lord rlis
day."

ln another experience, many
angels were seen throughout the
auditorium during the washing of
feet. An exquisite, bright white líght
shone and covered the entire priest-
hood. The angel of t}e Lord knelt
with each brother who washed feet,
while anotier sat next to each candi-
date-

Our hearts were l¡fted; tears of
j-oy flowed fieely. We are moving
forward in the Lord's service. Ever
gratefril, we stand in awe and won-
der. Thank you, Lord!

O for a Heart
to Sing God's Praise

'Tis good to read The Gospel News
When things look clismal an<1 gray,
'Tis good to hear from .ast aù west
And know many watch and pray.

O joy for blessings and for more
Baptisms to one God!
For so the word is yet obeyed,
"Go ye into all the world."

The brothers Cadman, Will and Al
From heaven rejoice and smile
To see the work of God go on
And welcome the British Isle.

Let God be praised, Iet God be praised
In Jesus' Holy Name!
He blesses us more than we deserve,
And giveth, and giveth again.

Sister Madeline Robinson
Clairton, PA Branch

AVERAGE YEARLY
DONATION

PER MEMBER

1993 1992DISTRICT

ATLANTIC COAST
MICHIGAN/ONT,
OHIO
PACIFIC COAST
PENNSYLVANIA
SOUTHEAST
SOUTHWEST

TOTALS

t993

$ 80,186
121,859
44,351
73,355

116,645
40,540
27,680

1992

$ 63,720
124,708
48,543
60,025

t t9,044
36,834
19,736

$2ls $173
238 239
106 ll5
170 136
244 248
177 155
t52 93

$186 $166$504,616 $474,610

Our total donations for 1993 were $504,616.00, as comrjared to lgg}, stotal of $472,610.00. This means we *"r. $3Z,OOO.'OO alãáj of ttre previous
year.- We commend you for that great increase.

. fingglh-e-!n9{ing 
ptan for 1993 was $566,853.00, we feil shorr ofourgoal by $62,237.00. Translated into the real woild of the Church, this means

that some programs are not funded, or are not fu"d..1 fuit. ìi can also meanthat a missiona¡y eftbrt is cur shori or a trip is nc,i tãten-äi ,iì. wnile ttrismay.not seem too ilnportant, it very simply means that the Church is nottullrllrng the Commission given by Christ, as found in Matthew 2g:19_20.
.The ¿bove fìgures, however, 

-clearly 
answer the quesiion raiserJ in ourprevrous bu ct¡n. which showed. the.third quarter l99i figures. The question

was, "Can we improve our results?" The ânswer is obviãus, since we aia
ljlll"Ii^ ,l! 3ngears 

that we have a¡swered rhe grearer question, which is,
Lan- we do better, and can we do it on a consistent basis?..

. May God bless each of us with the determination to be consistent saintsin our giving, but even more importantly, in ou.,fuity se*ic. io f¡i.f
General Church Finance Committee
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of funds. . We assisted with our limited resources'"

Thev also reDorted, 'Everywhere we went, ìrye were

ttrantø íor tne 4ö Nairá RelieiAid given to each member

at Christmas. They were gratefrrl for this $l'50 given at

.ii*" "üt" 
i, was greatl/needed and appreciated' The.

i"äå"r .tnnot tully inderitand the appreciation aryl tlaltg
that were extended by these people to the Parent church'

It was noted tlrat, if loans could be made' prolects'

such ã a poultry farm, weaving industry,.a fish hatchery'

rice and garrie grinding mills, and palm oil ex^tract¡on

could prõvide gãinful employment for some of our

members."'---'fl" 
f""Aing of 55 orphans, which was begun by the

Carr iamily, is 6eing contìnued. Unfortunately' bowever'

ù".á"." odi'"¡æion-and other economic conditions' the

number of meals has had to be reduced Funds come

from nrivate donations onlY'
ön Sundav, February 20, over 1,300 people met at

the Church Ceñtre in Atai Otoro to witness the ordrnatlon

oi-gi¿". C*tg" erank Arthur as an evangelist' Brother

Ross explaineã ttre procedure and the calling of an evan-

;;ï;. Ã¡ reported last month, his feet were washed hy

Ë"""n"iiri Èiem euong, ancl he was ortìained by Brother

Perri] There was local telèvision. radio, and newspaper

coverage of the event-- 
À-tr.t the services the next Sunday. the brothers

denarted for Port Harcourt, and on Monday they tr¿veled

, i^nãr. *rt.r" thev met with the officers of the church

"r*""*iift whom they had spoken after first arriving'

il""'*.i. iniorme¡ tiat the'people had fully accepted

our'Church, with our beliefs antl ordinances' Then they

ior*J a ciicte, held hands, and Brother Ross offered a

piuy"" of tf,u"Ligiving. They stated, "\ e.all embraced

in láve and partú, eviryone with tears of joy' It was

qlorious indeed!"
"'""ih;; ;;;;i"s. thÈ brothers met with the officers of

tfte l.gos bist.ic"t. fney discussed their needs, how the

Cf,ut.fi'coutA be further expanded, the importance of

t994

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

missionarv efforts, and the labor and involvement re-

iläï;'";;h "; 
a dailv basis. As in all mission fields'

üi.v-ul"i t.quotø toró Bibles and Books of Mormon'

alwavs in short supplY.^'"'rpiriäi,ní'rú" n will cover the brolhers' travels

¡n Cirolà, the Nethertands, Germany, and ltaly')

* WEDDINGS *

PERSHIN - REDDING

Brother Frank William Pershin and Sister Jill Ann

nr¿¿i"g *ãt" 
""¡ied 

in marriage on August 28' 1993 in

Anaheim. California''-".- 
"'."."tony 

was performe<l by Brothers Rusty

Heaos and John DiBattista. Music was beautlÏully

pì.i".",ä uv st",her Tony and Sister Lucy DeCaro and

Sister Lori CaPone.-.'- 
r"fìV Godìs richest blessings be theirs always'

CORDOVA'KNOWLES

Brother Anthony Cordova and Christina Knowles

*.t"1Àinø in troty we<ttoct< on January l4' 1994 in

Anaheim. California.'"'-'äi"'t"*i.. 
was performed by Brothers rJr'alt

¡ankowst i and Paul Gìay. Inspirational music wæ

.ã"J.tø bY Steve Real ãnd Sister Lori Capone'

We piay that God will richly bless their l¡le togetner'

Children Blessed

Caleb John Krywenko, son of Brother Alexander and

st*t"r"nüír-Èrwãnio' *ut ul"tt"¡ on october 17' 1993

;;ã;"th.; otó Hendórson in Anaheim, California'
"' "ä Ñ";;b* 2l , tgg3, Brother Paul Gray blessed

hi. ;;T;; á;";lter,'Kelsev Colleen Grav' in Anaheim'

California.

BaPtisms

Julv 7. 1993, at Paonia, Colorado' Brother Lincoln,

Fox maóe a decision to serve the Lord' He was baptlzeq

;;i;äil;h;"ótsátìista of Ana¡eim, california' and

i/.ii"ärl"t nit.¡ bv the laying on of hands by Brother

John.'" "Brother 
Charles Stevens was baptized on August I l '

lg93 bv Brother John DiBattista in ÛIe Colorado Lagoon-'

;;á,h;i lJ c"v iaid hands on him for the reception of

the Holv Ghost.''- 'õinig".i 
18, 1993. Brother John DiBattista bap-

tir.¿ 
"nlot-ri"-rJortn 'Buck 

ín the Colorado Lagoon' He was

confirmed bY Brother Paul GraY'

and involvement re-
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"But they th(tt wait upon the Lord
shall renew ¡heir strength; they
shall mount up with wings as
eagles; they shall run, and not be
weary; and they shall walk, and not
faint. ' (lsaiah 40:31)

The above verse was the
primary focus of this year's Singles'
Retreat \Veekend (March 25-27)
held at the Big Prairie Campground
located in Big Prairie, Ohio. The
weekend's "truly inspired" theme,
given to Sis. Tonia Davis (retreat
director), was simply .,Wait Upon
the Lord." What a great message
this would prove to be as each
person came looking for God's
direction concerning both natural
and spiritual aspects of their lives.
There had been much prepâration
towards the anticipated event, as
many individuals made the effort to
fast and pray that God's blessings
and Spirit would fill us in such a
way that we would not be able to
contain it . . . and He heard our
prayersl

Friday evening úre singles
arrived one after another, being
welcomed by many people they
hadn't seen in a while. After pizza
was served and everyone had eaten,
the night's events would prove to be
interesting since our beloved

Brother Doug Obradovich was with
us. Later on Friday night/Saturday
morning, a small group gathered
themselves to talk about the good
things of God. This get-together
slowly turned into a prayer service,
as many thoughts, desires, and
requests were shared. At this time,
Winston Licata of Cincinnati Branch
asked for prayer. Feeling unsure he
could totally give his life to God, he
expressed his desire of strength from
God. GMBA Vice President
Brother Chuck Maddox laid hands
on him in prayer. As everyone
prayed for r inston, Brother Duane
\Verley saw a Iarge hand descend
from heaven and rest on Winston's
head, and heard a voice saying,
'rYes, I will answer your prâyc¡s,
My son," This beautiful experience
would be ñrlfilled later the next day.

The following morning after
breakfast, many anticipated a good
day as everyone began praising God
in song. They sounded like angelsl
As the group sang Good Morning,
God!, much excitement could be
felt, and it was apparent that the
Lord's blessings would be showered
down upon us! Brother Brian
Martorana, GMBA President, started
the day off by having Sister Tonia
show everyone the T-shin she was
wearing, which conveyed the

GMBA Singles Retreat '94 retreat's theme (Isaiah 40:31). We
all recited this verse, after which
Sister Terri Bravo sha¡ed some
information she had gained by
researching the ways of eaglæ. She
said that eagles often go many days
without food, and as a result tìeir
energy reserves gfo\ry very spafse at
times. During these periods, the
eagle will rely on the currents of the
wind to cârry them and help them
soar to great heights witlrout having
to use their wings. Sister Terri
beautifully likened our spiritual lives
to the eagles, relating how we must
rely on God's Spirit to lift us above
and beyond the problems of t¡is
temporal life. Following morning
chapel, we all went to our respective
seminars and continued to enjoy
God's Spirit and message. Those
singles who attended the seminar
group for ages 20-25 enjoyed the
privilege of having two of the newest
members of the priesthood as seminar
leaders, Brothers Jeffrey Giannetti
and Ron Giovannone. After the
seminars ended, the day's activities
consisted of indoor and outdoor
recreation.

Our Saturday night chapel
service wæ opened by singing Wave
the Flags ofZon. After prayer,
Brother Brian Martorana took the
lead as he addressed the congregation
using Genesis l2 as a basis for his

(Continued on Page 9)



today, he would be very haPPY and

thani<fuI to Gotl for all the mission-
aries lnvolved. MaY God bless You
all one hundred fold in Jesus' holY

name.
Brother Cadman was a man of

dignity, yet he could condescend to

mãet ánd speak with the Poorest of
mankind, the outcast and the down-
trodden. He could be very content
in the humblest of surroundings,
among all nationalities or races of
people.

I am certain that manY who
read this know of Brother Cadman's
wonderful attributes. His life and

activities have been an outstanding
example of Christian living, stand-
ing out as moDuments to us and our
chìldren, and to thousands in other
lancls. His presence is greatlY

missed by all of us, but his influence
will live'on, and will be felt in the

Church for generations to come. He
was very firm and unYielding in his

convictions, never allowing mercY

or sympathy to rob justice, but
always among the first to show
mercy and love where and when

thev were due.' The following is a rePrint from
the 1963 Gospel News sPecial

edition in memoriam of Brother
Wm, H. Cadman entitled, 1954 in

Retrospect:

In answer to a rather mysteri-
ous request for the Church to send

missionaries to Eastern Nigeria,
West Africa, to Preach the GosPel

and establish the Church there

among the Annang People. the
Church chose Brother William H'
Cadman as their emissarY, although
he was past 77 years of age' I was

selected to accompany him on this

aclventure. He was very desirous to
make this trip, fullY realizing the
uncertaintv it involved, the various
potcntial dangers that existed, the

iong trip by airplane, one of the
moit hostile climates in Africa (for

those unaccustomed), etc.

The answering of this
Macedonian call would have chal-

lenged a much Younger man, but
Brother Cadman Proved to be a

dedicated and humble servant of

God, willing to give his life, if
necessary, in carrYing out what he

considered his duty, that men may

have the opportunity of hearing the

Restored Gospel Preached to them.
On JulY 28, 1954, we arrived in

L<.rnrlon, England. We had a daY to

spend before our deParture for
Lagos. Broúrer Cadman suggested

we spend the day sight-seeing
historic places he had visited 50
years earlier, Íìs a Young man. He
ieallv enioved himself, and pointed

out tä mä many things of interest in

this great city. Finally, we arrived
in Lãgos, capital of Nigeria' This
was a very strange but fascinating
city to us, a contrast indeed to our
American cities. Poverty was very
evident, living conditions pitiful for
thousands of peoPle, masses of
people were unemployed, just idling
their time away on the streets,
hoping to make a few Pennies in
some way. Beggars were manY and

most of them were crippled or
deformed terribly, a heart-rending
sight for us. But the PeoPle were
generally very polite and courteous,

asking us many quest¡ons on a
multitude of subjects.

t e still had 600 miles to go

before reaching our destination. In a
few dâvs, we took a Plane to the citY

of Calábar. Eastern Region. Here

we were met by two men who
escorted us. bv taxi, to a large ferry
boat. Aftei trãveling l8 miles up the

Cross River, to Oron, a truck took
us about another 40 miles to our
destination near Abak.

Here we we¡e shown a mud

house that was to be out home and

headquarters during our stay. It had

a thaùhed roof and a sand or mud

floor, ancl small window holes with
shutters on them but no glass in

them. The shutters had to be closed

at niSht as protcction against thieves'
large snakes, and other PretlatorY
creãtures. We gave these things
very little thought or consideration,
as we had given ourselves into
comDlete trust in God' The fulfilling
of our mission occuPied our minds

both day and night.
This proved to be a test of

stamina, as there were 52 missions

In RetrosPect:
Forty Years in Nigeria

By Brother JosePh Bittinger

lulv 27 . 1994 marks the 40th

anniversary of the pioneer trip made

to Nigeria, West Africa bY the late

Brother \{illiam H. Cadman and

myself, Brother Joseph Bittinger in

t954.
This was Brother Cadman's

first and only triP to Nigeria. I am

sorry to say that he died on APril
15, 1963, before he was able to

fulfill the second trip he had

olanned. He loved being involved in

ihe missionary work of the Church,
be it in Africa or with the Seed of
Joseph.

This is my first article in â
series bv each brother in the Quo-
rum of îwelve APostles. I want to
use th¡s opportunitY to thank and

honor all those good PeoPle in the

ministrv. as well as all the other
brotheri and sisters and their fami-
lies that have been involved in the

African work. For the sacrifices
that you have made, in the giving of
your;elves and of your lìnances, we

ihank vou. This includes all the

families of those, living or dead,

through whose combined labor of
love, dedication, and commitment,
the African missionarY work has

been a success. Thousands have

found Jesus Christ as their Savior.
and have the joy of Salvation in their
hearts and souls. Thank God for
His watching over all and protecting

them from the manY Potential
clangers that exist in carrying out the

work.
The Lord heard the manY

Dravers that were offered to Him; bY

i¡ailfesting His Spirit antl power in

miraculous ways in confirmation of
the preaching of the GosPel bY the

ministry of The Church of Jesus

Christ. I feel certain that if Brother
w H- Cadman could be with us
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scattered over a large area, waiting
lor us to visit them and preach the
Gospel to them. We did not have
any means of transportâtion on our
own, we had to rely on taxis to get
us around. These vehicles could be
anything from the smallest compact
car to an old army weapons carrier,
their mechanical condition was
untrustworthy, their drivers no more
dependable. In some areas, roads
were practically non-existent.

At times we were obliged to
walk several miles in order to get to
certain missions, quite often in
pouring rain. It was not uncommon
for the taxi to run out of gas ten
miles or more from the nearest
stâtion, day or night.

After preaching to the people
for several days, many of them
desired baptism. I baptized 15 men,
mostly prospects for the ministry.
Brother Cadman did not desire to
baptize any of the candidates, but he
was in the height of his glory in
preaching the Gospel to the multi-
cudes, in offering prayers for thelr
sick and afflicted. There were days
when we tired out, weary from the
great numbers requiring prayers and
the laying on ofhands. There were
times when we met people walking
along the road and they would desire
us to pray for them; their reasons for
prayer were various. They would
kneel down beside the road and we
would invoke God's blessing on
them, perbaps as many as ten to
fifleen persons kneeling and waiting
on their turn for prayer.

I became sick and was taken to
tïe hospital after midnight, leaving
Brother Cadman alone in this strange
land. But early in the morning,
before daylight, he heard singing
down in the church building. The
people had gathered and were
praying for Brother Bittinger, that he
would get well and return to help
Brother Cadman establish the
Church for them. This gave Brother
Cadman great courage at a time
when he needed it most. He went
ahead and ordained a few elders and
teachers to help with the work.
After two days I returned from the
hospital, and we continued with our

work. Our experiences were many,
and it is very difficult to express
them in writing.

Getting proper food was
difficult, Brother Cadman got so
tired of bananas that he could not eat
them anymore, so I ate his as well as

my own. I saw him eat dry bread
that he would not have eâten under
normål circumstances. We were
thirsty when no water was to be had,
after spending hours in the terrific
heat. I mention these things now
that he is gone to be with the Lord.
Whiie we were there he said to me,
'Brother Joe, if it is God's will that
I die in Africa, then I want to die
with my boots on." No man ever
spoke with more sincerity than he.
Now that ten years has passed since
we were there, time and events have
proved to me that God was truly
with us, far beyond what we realized
at that time.

After what we considered very
successful accomplishments in the
area of Abak, we moved to the city
of Calabar, where we were also
preaching and having success in
bringing people into the Church.
We were preparing for our return
home in a few days when thieves
entered Brother Cadman's room
while he was sleeping and carried
away practically everything he had
with him, including the clothing he
had been wearing, all his money,
and other valuables. This shameñrl
depredation was a severe blow to
him, causing him to shed consider-
able tears. I believe the thing that
hurt him most was the loss of a pin
or brooch he had bought in the
airport at Rome, for his wife, Sister
Sadie. He greatly admired this little
ânticipated gift. I lost most of my
clothing too; they took all the best of
mine, Ieaving only what I had
thought I myself would leave behind
when we returned home, but we had
to use them to travel. But we were
consoled by the many people who
came to express their sympathy to
us, and especially to comfort Brother
Cadman for being compelled to bear
such a shameful and humiliating
reproach. A number of these people
offered up very nice prayers to God

in his behalf.
rüe had experienced great joy

and satisfaction, but not without
sóme sorrow and disappointment. It
has since proven that this was and is
a great work of God, and the evil
one would not permit it to develop
without a trial of our faith, even a
trial of faith for the whole Church
here in America. I believe individu-
ally and collectively, with the help
of God, we shall prove equal to the
task before us in Nigeria, and all
other mission fields, that Brother
Cadman was so much interested in
and concerned about. The work in
the mission fields was dear to his
heart.

So long as I shall be permitted
to retain any position of responsibil-
ity in the Church, I shall strive with
all my strength to do my part in
carrying on in the future as in tbe
past. The departure of our brother
has indeed increased the responsibil-
ity of us all in the ministry, that the
Church might attain to the greater
blessings that are in the future,
which Brother Cadman spoke about
and longed for, laboring to advance
the Church toward this goal, to the
very end of his life.

I have lost a very dear friend
and brother in Christ, I loved,
honored, and respected him as my
own father. I shall never betray the
trust and respect he had for me, with
God's help I expect to meet him in
that eternal morning, with that

(Continued on Page 10)
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(Continued from last month's
column.)

CHÀNA

On Tuesday morning, FebruarY
22, Brothers Joseph Perri and Joseph
Ross traveled from Lagos, Nigeria to
Accra, Ghana, where they settled in
the mission home there for their stay.
They were greeted warmly by
Brother Ford Boadu and his family,
along with some other brothers and

sisters.
Brother Ford related how God

had spared his life and that of his
daughter a few days prior. Winds
had been so strong that they lifted the
roof from the neighbor's house and
deposited it on the mission home
property. The miracle \ryas that the
two had been standing on the spot
just seconds before the roof landed
there. Of course, they both might
have been killed or se¡iously injured
had they not moved away at that
moment.

The next day, the brothers held
an elders' meeting at the mission
home, compiled a visitation schedule,
and discussed some needs. It was
noted that the activities of the four
ministers there in spreading the
Gospel are most commendable. Led
by Evangelist Boadu, these brothers
go out three evenings a week. visiting
and preaching in different villages.
This is in addition to holding three
church services weekly.

The closest village is Apromase,

one and one half hours awaY bY

automobile. At Odomasi, we have a
primary school with 120 children. It
was staned by the brothers living
there, and was dedicated to our lâte
Brother John Ross, former African
Committee Coordinator.

On Sunday, FebruarY 27, 160

adults and children gathered at the
Church Centre, frlling the building to
capacity. A good spirit prevailed in
the meeting. After preaching and

communion, a lengthy testimony
service period followed, in which
experiences of healings, dreams,
driving of serpents from a member's
land, dramatic changing of lives, and

other effects of the Restored Gospel
on the sincere in heart were enumer-
ated.

Then a chain reaction started
when a man asked for his baPtism;
eight more followed, including
Brother Boadu's 76-yearold mother.
Later, the baptisms were performed,
and Brother Boadu baptized his
mother, who had attended church for
many years. The new members were
confirmed in that night's meeting.

The next day, they gathered at

Anyinamaso to dedicate a Parcel of
land purchased by the Ghanaian
Church for the erection of a church
building. This was a first in Ghana,
as they formed a large circle, held
hands, and offered the prayer to bless

this ground for the harvesting of
souls.

During the week, they went on
five evening crusades, which are

Evangelists Travel to Africa and Europe

By Carl J. Frammolino, Evangelist Editor

usually held in vitlage town centers.
Almost every time, 20 to 32 young
people would accompany them. The
Church in Ghana is primarily com-
posed of young couples, with a few
middle-aged members.

As described after their trip læt
year, the crusade procedure involves
giving advance notice of the meeting,
setting up a portable generator to
power a television, a video câssette
player, one or two lights, and a P.A.
system at about 7:30 p.m., and
conducting singing to help bring out
700 to 1,000 people.

After an opening prayer, a

religious video tape is played for
about 45 minutes. Then the tape is

stopped and preaching takes place for
about 30 to 45 minutes on the toPic
shown on the video, the way God
works, and the beauty of the Restored

Gospel. All are attentive. They are

told about God's love and the Plan of
Salvation. They are also asked to
attend services at the Church Centre
to learn more about these things.
The tape is then played for about
another 40 minutes, after which it is
turned off and everyone is invited
back the next evening to watch the
conclusion. The crusade method is a
very effective way to spread the
Gospel.

AMSTERDAM/FRANKFURT

Brothers Ross and Perri were
accompanied by Brother Boadu to
Accra, from where the two deParted

for Amsterdam on Friday, March 1 1.

Brother Jan Schut and a friend,
Henricus, who has been attending
church, picked them up earlY and

drove them 120 miles to Enschede,
where they had fellowship with their
families over the weekend. SundaY

night, a well-attended meeting was

held.
Henricus graciouslY offered to

drive the t\.vo brothers to Frankfurt,
Germany, to visit Brother Giovanni
and Sister Marino, who reside there.
Brother Schut accompanied Úrem, and

was able to meet the Marinos for the
first time. An enjoyable time ensued,

with cliscussion about the things of

(Continued on Page 10)
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Editorial Viaupoint . .

Wedo well to heed thescriptures, thepreaching, and the strivings of the Spiritwithin
us that exhort the saints ofGod to live unblemished, r¡ghteous lives in His sight. As
individuals and as a Church, we understand that God's Spirit and power can only
dwell in us and work through us to the extent that our hearts, minds, and lives exhibit
a desire to possess these heavenly gifts. And we have learned-from the word ofGod
and from experiencing it in our own lives-that as human beings, we fight not only
against the inclination of our own flesh but also against a powerful enemy to keep

ourselves moving forward and upward on the path that leads ultimately to the
paradise of God.

If not viewed from the right perspective, this knowledge can rob us of the hope and
joy ofsalvation. \Ve may have learned, when asked, "Are you saved?" to respond

with, "Not until I die faithful," or 'Only if I endure to the end." These answers,

while not entirely incorrect, sound as if we've got adreadful, toilsomejob to do with
no one to help us, and we don't believe we are likely to succeed at it. This negative,

pessimistic attitude conveys more doubt and fear than faith or understanding of the

Gospel of Christ, and does nothing to entice people to bear more about the Restored

Gospel.

Both Bible and Book of Mormon spell out very clearly how Jesus Christ came down
to earth to takeupon Himself the sins of the world, paying thepricefor our salvation,
dying on Calvary's cross that we might live. When we repent ofour sins and turn
to the Lord, we are redeemed from the fall ofman through Christ's supreme sacrifice

@nos vv. 4 & 5). We become new creatures in Christ; the old man is put away 0I
Corinthians 5:17). As a saint of the Most High God, our life is marked by the fruits
of the Spirit (Galatians 5:22 & 23) in ever-increasing abundance.

r hen we tell ourselves that we're not saved, we hinder ourselves from experiencing

the joy of salvation-the very hope that is sometimes the only thing we have to hold
on to as we face life's storms. Making our salvation contingent upon the Iife we lead

turns the Gospel inside out, and sets at naught the sacrifice of Jesus Christ on

Calvary. Rather, we should live our lives in the light of the knowledge and

understand ing we have ofour salvation through Christ. Each day ofour lives should

reflect anew the sublime gratitude and joy we find in God's redeeming love for us

and all mankind.

Should we tell people that we're saved? I would bope that each one of us who is a

true follower of the Lamb could say that if the Lord took us home today, we would
be heaven-bound, and that we have failh thatHe'll kzep us in that state all our lives
(II Timothy 1: l2). With this kind ofattitude, rather than one that robs us ofenjoying
an abundant life with Christ, we'll have much more success in leading those who
see our lives to proclaim, "Men and brethren, what shall we do?" (Acts 2:37)
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The

Children's

Corner

By Jan Steinrock

Dear Friends,

Have you ever been wrestling
with a serious problem that you
didn't know how to solve? Have You
ever done the very best that you
could and had everything still turn
out wrong? This happens â lot to
people, and often we give uP trying
when the solution is very near.

For example, last weekend I was
at a church gathering, watching a

very smart two-year-old whose mom
was busy helping set tables. She had

a job to do, and he kept getting in her
way. Finally, I offered to hold him.

He didn't like it one bit. Every
time his mom left the room to go get

something, he'd get upset. He'd start
calling 'Mama! Mama!" anxiously.

I would soothe him and tell him
that she would be right back. He
would calm down a tiny bit, then
start whimpering again when she left
the room. It didn't matter how many
times she came back, each time she
went out of sight, he felt over-
whelmed and fell apart.

Finally, I set him down beside
me. But all of a sudden, I noticed
he'd slipped off the big chair and was
not in the busy room.

"Where is he?" I asked mYself.
I hurried to the kitchen and saw his
mama. He wasn't there, either.
Together, she and I started hunting in
the hallways of the building. He was

off by himself, determined to find his
mom. rWe heard him wandering far
away, crying out, "Mama," in a

small voice.
She picked hirn up quickly and

told him, 'Son, mama told you she'd
be right back. Now she is. Why

didn't you trust me?" He just cried
and looked relieved.

It made me realize that I often
do this with Jesus. I get worried
when I cân't hear his voice. Instead
of trusting and waiting, I squirm
around, trying to get out of loving
arms that hold me safe.

Then, I determinedly trot down
the hall, sometimes in the wrong
direction. I try to do it myself,
without asking Jesus, and I get lost.

But Jesus loves me. Since I'm
one of His dear little children, He
comes to find me. And as I wander,
calling His name for help, He finds
me. He'll find you, too. He does

every time. Even when we make bad

choices and walk in the wrong
direction. Even when we decide not
to wait and trust, and instead do it
own our own. All we have to do is
call on our Jesus. He cares for us.

Read the story of The Prodigal
Son in the Bible.

Your Friend,
Sister Jan
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other, signifying tlìat no matter where
we come from, we are all connected
to each other.

After this, we drew names and
sisters went off two by two to learn
all about each other. When we came
bâck together, we went around the
circle, each taking a turn to tell vr'hat
we had learned about each other.

On Saturday, we began by
singing many songs. We \üere truly
amazed at the beautiful harmony that
we heard as we sang The Songs of
Zion. Sistèr Sylvia Curry from Tse
Bonito, New Mexico, sang a very
appropriate selection, Fill My Cup,
Lard.

Sister Elaine Jordan from the
Tse Bonito Branch led the seminar
with help from her daughter, Sister
Wendy Heinz, and Sister Kim
Alaburda. Elaine gave us "Ten
Myths of Why God Doesn't Answer
Prayer, " and let us into "Seven Steps
for Strengthening Your Faith During
Turbulent Times." She spoke to us
for an hou¡, giving us many ex-
amples. Elaine spoke about many of
her own personal experiences. The
seven steps are:
1. Approach God with praise
2. Pray specifically and intensely
3. Find Holy places in wbich to pray
4. Confess your sins
5. Read healing scripture and singsongs
6. Pray with others
7. Believe in God no matter what the

outcome

Sister Elaine told us that there
can be no evil while we are praying.
She encouraged us to pray an 'in-
tense" prayer. She ended by saying,
'By praying, ìve don't change God,
we change ourselves." We then
broke up into small groups and
discussed the seven steps.

After a beautiful banquet dinner
on Saturday evening, we had a talent
show w¡th many sisters coming
forward in song or stories. We
Iaughed and had good fellowship
together.

On Sunday, Sister Lucy DeCaro
and her daughter, Andrea, sang a few
selections and different branches
came forth vr'ith some musical selec-
tions.

Brother Dwayne Jordan wæ
available to minister to us throughout
the weekend, and he opened our
Sunday meeting in prayer. He spoke
to us briefly, encouraging us to let
our light shine and give our test!
mony every day to whomever we
meet. The meeting was then left
open for testimonies and praise.
There were many touching testimo-
nles.

Our retreat ended at 1:00 p.m.
that day, and with much regret we
said good-bye to many who we would
not see for some time. We thank
Sisters Lydia Knowles, Deby Abel,
and Lucy DeCaro for all their hard
work to make this retreat such an
uplifting success.

Pacific Coast Area
Ladies'Retreat

By Linda Reynolds

Our Area Ladies' Ret¡eat was
held in Ventura, California at the
Doubletree Hotel on March 1l-13,
1994. There were women there from
Simi Valley Branch, Bell, Modesto,
Lindsay, Anaheim, Santa Ana,
Riverside, San Diego, and Tijuana.
Out-of-state visitors came from New
Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Colorado,
and we were especially honored to
have General Ladies' Uplift Circle
President Sister Arline Whitton from
Michigan.

The weekend officially began
with a Friday evening "Welcome,"
hosted by the Simi Valley Branch.
We all sat in a big circle, and a rball

of yarn was thrown back and forth
across the circle with the sister
throwing the yarn hanging on to an
end of the string. As each sister
would receive the ball of yarn, she
would state her name and tell which
branch she attended, and then say a
little about herself. When all had
done this, a beautiful web had
formed, Iinking each sister to an-

Note of Thanks

"Blest be the tie that binds. "
I have always been touched by

these six words, and after the passing
away of my husband, George, I
believe them more strongly.

Our family would like to express
our'loving thanks" for all the
letters, cards, and calls we received.
There are few words to express the
cornfort they brought. God knows,
and I thank Him for having each one
of you.

Love in Christ,
Sister Phyllis (Dolly) Kovacic

An Experience

In the winter of 1992-93, our
Sister Marie Perrello of the Maine
Mission took very ill. She was
hospitalized, and her gall bladder was
removed. The docto¡s said, "This
will make medical history, for it
contained well over a hundred
stones." She recovered from this
illness. We thanked the Lord f<rr
continually watching over her and
carrying her through this illness.

Throughout the next year, her
health deteriorated progressively.
The doctor told her that there were
probably a few more loose gallstones,

which just had to pass. Our sister
didn't let this affliction weigh her
down in he¡ service to the Lord. She
fairhtully toiled on.

In March of 1994, our sister
took seriously ill and was rushed to
the hospital. At first, the staff wæ
unsure what was causing the illness.
She was transferred to Maine Medi-
cal, and through the direction of the
Lord, it was revealed that a few of
those loose gallstones were blocking
her pancreas, as well as causing her
liver to disfunction. The Mission,
family, friends, as well æ many of
the brothers and sisters, united in

(Continued on Page 1 I )



The Wonderful Story
of Sister JosePhine Hicks

(How the 'Work in SPartanburg, SC

Got Started)

It was sometime in 1958 that
Brother Cleveland Baldwin and

mvself were invited to visit a little
church at I I l1 Heck Avenue in
Neptune, New JerseY, near AsburY

Park. When we arrived there, we
saw a sign which read, "The House

ofPraver." Inside, we met an

eltlerly, gray-haired woman who
onened her heart to us. She had been

lóoking f<rr the true PeoPle of God,
she saicl, because she had seen how
false so manv of the churches were'

From the moment we met her,
we knew that one day she would
come to our church. There is some-

thing about the way God works that
is wonderful. This woman,
Josephine Hicks, was teaching a
Iessón from I Peter 5:6, "Humble
yourselves th?refore undcr the mighry
hand of God, that h¿ naY ualt You in
due time. " It was a lesson that we

will never forget.
After she heard our testimonY,

she save her heart to us. ShortlY

after-that, she was baptized into The

Church of Jesus Christ. The sign in

front of her building was changed to

reail, "The Church of Jesus Christ "
She gave her church to us as well.

Josephine Hicks was a widow
with no children, and she was special

to me. She was a cook at one of
Asbury Pa¡k's affluent hotels. There
*as nóbor.ly who could make roast

duck like she could.
As time passed and she got uP in

vears. she saitl in her testimony one

áav túat the Lord told her she must
go to Spartanburg, South Carolina
ãnd bring the Gospel there. The only

thing that was stopping her, she said,
wâs-that the eltters would not go with
her, or let her go alone.

Brother Nathan Peterkin listened

to what she said, and discerned that
the Lord was sending out a call. He
wrestled with the idea for some time,
recognizing that it was a call to him
persõnally from God. He likened
himself to Jonah of old, running
away to other Places, knowing he bad

to go to Spananburg. FinallY he

neøø mó Lord's call, and the rest is
history.

It was sometime in 1972 that
Sister Hicks spoke those words, and

in 1993, I had the Privilege of
attending the dedication of The
Church of Jesus Christ in
Spartanburg, SC. MY PraYer is that
Gbd would bless that mission, that
they might prosPer in the Lord'

Brother Matthew Rogolino

Greetings from Bell, CA
Branch

By Virginia Suprenant

Sunday, FebruarY 13, 1994' the
brothers and sisters of the Bell,
California Branch were blessed to
have several visitors. Visiting were

Brother walt, Sister Carrie, and

Karen Jankowski from Colorado;
Brother Joe and Sister Lori CaPone

from Anaheim; and a neighbor-friend
of Brother S¿ntos Zamora, Chris
Mavtorena. Chris is special because

he ís blind but the Lord has blessed

him with the gift of playing the piano

and singing songs ofpraise Sister

Lori Cápone, who is also gifted in
song, sang two oPening solos.

Brother Walt sPoke on the Peace

and Love that we must have for one

another. He gave us his testimony of
how he came into the Church. it wæ
the love that the brothers and sisters

showerl him that touched his heart'
He thanked God that he can Put all
the oroblems of tle world aside and

fintl Peace within The Church of
Jesus Christ. Our brother admon-

ished us to bring Jesus into our lives

so that we can walk the \¡/alk and talk
the talk, as Jesus would walk and

talk. As Christians, we should not be

like a thermometer, going uP and

down according to t¡e environment,
but rather, we should be more like a

thermostat, alwaYs in control of
ourselves and not affected bY what

we see and hear outside. As disciples

of Christ, we should alwaYs be good

examples.
Brothe¡ lValt then sPoke of

"Guerilla Love." We need to Prac-
tice more guerilla love towards one

another, and not guerilla warfare.
This means to go above and beYond

what is 'normal" in being kind to
one another. He told a story of a
man who daily crossed a toll bridge
and oaid for the next l0 cars coming

behi;d him. This is an examPle of
being a disciple for Christ' The man

did ñot expect to get anY reward,
onlv the satisfaction that he made

,or"on. happy. Brother Walt closed

bv saving that choosing to follow
cirisi mians that life will not be

easv. and at times it is going to be

diffiôult. We need to continuouslY
studv the Bible and Book of Mormon
and ilollow God's commandment to

'[¡ve one anohe¡ as I have loved you'"
Brother Jim Scalise followed bY

saying, 'Christ had so much kindness

in his heart, but still He was cruct-
fied.' He then called on Chris, the

blind visitor, who brings a blessing
with him each time he visits. Chris

olayeÀ Invc Lified Me on the Piano,
ànd- the congregation joined him in
song. He tien sang The llaY of
Suffcring. The song spoke of
Christ's last walk, carrying His cross

to His crucifixion. He also testified
that since God led him to this Church

through his neighbor, he has been

acceoted to the Federal Housing
o.osiut, which he applied for a long

iirnõ aso and was encountering all

sorts oi difhculty in being accepted.

As this Young man gave his

testimonv. we were all touched.
\ryhat an-inspiration to see this
unsighted pérson perform so well and

Ue Rtlø witn praise unto God! As I
looked around I could see that we all

felt a warm spirit from his songs and

testimony. It never ceæes to amaze



Greetings, Brothers and Sisters
ìn Christ. 

-The 
year 1993 held many

hlessings for the Spartanburg, SC
Mission. Early in the year õotl
called Sister Rene Lirrl;john, at the
tender age of 15, into Hls Beautiful
Gospel. During the baptism, a
visitor witnessed that the water
immediately surrounding Sister Rene
and.B¡other Harold was crystal clear,
while the rest of the water iemained
dark and muddy. We rhank God for
this beautiful experience. We then
gathered back at the mission to
witness Brother Harold lay hands on
Sister Rene for the recention of the
Holy Spirit.

ln August of 1993, Brother
Darrell Rossi was called into the
office of an elder. He was ordained
at the Atlantic Coast D¡strict Confer_
ence, along with Brother Bob pizzaia
of the Edison, New Jersey Branch.
Brother Harold Littleiohn washed
Brother Darrell's feet-, and Brorher
Ken Lombardo ordained him into this
office. We truly thank God for
calling Brother Darrell to heln labor
along with Brother Harold in th¡s part
of the vineyard.

Two weeks later, the Lord called
Brother Cleris Hill to labor ¡n rhe
offìce of a deacon. This was the first
such ordination for the Spartanburg
Mission. Our brother's ieet were
washed by Brother Darrell Rossi, and
he was ordained by Brother Harold
Lirrlejohn. Brother Cler¡s was
blessed to have his mother, uncle,
three sisters, a nephew and two
nreces (none are memberS of the
Church) in our midst to witness his
orrJination. May God bless our
br.other as he takes on new responsi_
Dltrttes, and provide for all of his

me how God interconnects the words
of our elders with what is to follow
in the remainder of the service, even
with newcomers. We were all
uplifted and rhanked rhe Lord fo¡
sending us His servants to feed us
this day.

A Year of Blessings

By Regina ,4lverson

spiritual and natural needs.
The blessings of God continue.

In September, God called Connie
Marcantonio, formerly of Al iquippa,
PA, inro His Church. Sister Connie
was baptized by Brother Darrell
Rossi, and hands were Iaicl on her for
the bestowal of the Holy Spirit by
visiting Brother Englistr WeUb.
Sister Connie is a cousin to several of
the members of the Church in
Aliquippa. Despite her familv ties to
the Church, she never knew much
about the Church until recently.

We look forward to the c;nt¡n-
ued hlessings of our Lord, and we
invite all to come and visii us.

RETREAT '94 continued . . .

message. Here the Lord tells
Abraham to leave his homeland
Ha¡an for a land that would be given
to hirn, Canaan. Brother Brian
expressed that Abraham had a choice
whether or not to obey God's request
antl will. As a result of Abraham's
obedience, God blessed him and his
seed abundantly. Brother Brian then
used the greatest example of one
following the will of GorJ. Jesus
Christ. He spoke of the time Christ
prayed in the garden, knowing the
pain He would soon face. Nonethe-
less, Christ obeyed rhe Father,
putting His own will aside. Brother
Brian exclaimerl that we, too, must be
obedient to God's call, saying, "Let
Him take charge and lead'mel-

After an extended season of
special musical selections and testi_
monies by the 26 and above seminar
group, we closed the meeting in
prayer. But minutes after the meet_
ing hatl 'supposedly. ended, we all
rejoiced to hear that Winston (men_
tioned earlier) was now readv and
willing to give his life to Jesus
Christ! A celebration began as we
slng me Srcndard of Libcrry. God's
sp¡nt once again consumed us as
many.felt to be anointerl, knowing we
were in the presence of the Lord.
Various requests were made, includ_
ing Winston's brother, Angélo, who
sought direction concerning God's
will in his life. Not long ifler this,

Angelo likewise made God his
choice! And what a beautiful sight ir
was to see two natural brothers
embrace as tlrey had now, together,
become spiritual brothers! Both of
them desired to be baptized the
folIo.wing weekend, Eæter Sunday.
Brothe¡ Jefi Giannetri then e*p.esied
that tlre blessings *e *ere.eceiuing
were a result of tbe singles' efforts
and determination to have a good
weekend. He continued to eihort the
young people, saying, "Don't lose
the zeal! Don't lose the fire!" Soon
after, we once again closed the
meeting in prayer.

Just when we thought God
couldn't actually bless us more than
He already had, He did it aeainl
God's Spirit took conrrol oirhe
Sunday service. At the beginning of
the meeting, we watched oir sisters
set the communion table. What a
moving experience it was to meditate
on the Lord's sacrifice while they did
this. After opening prayer, Sister Iva
Fedorka sang Now I Beiong to Jesus,
which was very fitting for õur two
new brotåers.

Afterwards, Brother Gary
Ciccati was prompted to begin the
day's message using Mark l0:ll_ZZ.
These verses speak of the rich young
ruler who knelt at the feet of Jósus, 

-
asking the Lord what he needed to do
to inherit erernal life. Jesus told him
that he needed to continuallv remem_
ber the commandments of dod. The
young ruler replied, .AIl 

these have I
observed from my youth.. But
Jesus, beholding him, said, -One
thìng thou lackest: Go thy way, sell
wnatsoever thou hast, and give to the
poor, and thou shalt have treasure in
heaven." As Brother Gary read tiese
words, he expressed that jesus saw to
the very core of this man, yet Jesus
still loved him despite his faults.
Continuing, he said that Jesus will
likewise show us what we are lack-
ing, since, like the young ruler. He
can see into the very core of our
hearts.

"God will show you if you're
pridetul, haretut, tu ôf ¡eatóusy, or
anything else that would-hinder you

(Continued on page 1O)
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RETREAT'94 cont¡nued ' '.

soirituallv. Broúrer Gary also used

ø¡er tziZl in his message, 'And if
men come to me I will show unto

them their weakness. I give unto

men weakness that theY maY be

humble; and mY grâce is sufficient
for all men that humble themselves

before me; for if theY humble them-

selves before me, and have faith in
me. then I will make weak things

become strong unto them'" Brother

Garv ended his message bY saYing

that'if we are in Christ, even in times

of weakness we are made strong'
Brother Jeff Giannetti continued the

message, saying that man wants to do

an..l so'ive tÏingi on his own, but in

realitv he needs the Lord's direction'
He thln aske<l everyone a question:

"What one thing is so important that

it would actually stand between you

and Christ? Or is there absolutelY

nothins that could stand between you

and thõ Lord?!" Brother Jeff con-

clucled bv encouraging all to make it
a soal to do mighty things for Jesus'

wã then sang Thtre Is Powcr in the

Blood.
After this hYmn, Brother Chuck

Matldox spoke, using the example set

bv Peter aid John, who healed the

líme man. For forty Years this man

sat at the sate until one day Cbrist's
discioles õ-assed by and changed his

life fãrever. As a result of this, the

nriests and Sadducees tried to stop

þeter and John from Preaching of
Chrisl. but they both were able to

stand irrm in their calling. Brother

Chuck pointed out that likewise,

Satan is desirous to silence our

testimonies of Christ, but if we, like
Peter and John, can stand in His
name. many will go awaY rejoicing,
as diá the õnce lame man. Our

brother continued to express that
"Jesus dicln't call us to be exactly like
Himself. but to be our own self with

His Spiiit. Go with God-there will
be results!

After the morning sPeakers, the

srouo ased l5-19 Years sang a hYmn

ãn¿ äavã their testimonies. After
this,"a powerful antl loving spirit was

felt as we sang two mofe hymns

while comrruñion was being adminis-

tererJ. During this ordinance, Sister

Shannon Lambert had a desire to see

the two brothers who were adminis-

tering communion switch sides after

nassilns the bread as they prepared to

iass tñe wine. The Lord answered

iler simnle request, which Proved to

be a bleìsing ànd a confirmation that

our soirits were united as one.

For our closing hYmn, the 20-25

age group sang Set Her Free as

evervone ioined hands to torm a

circlä of lôve. Brother Joel

Calabrese, wbo had traveled with his

family to spend.the.daY with us'

closed the meeting ln Prayer.
As the weekãnd came to an end,

we were all refreshed by God's Spirit

and love. Words cannot sufficiently
express the many blessings we.

received through our short gatherlng

in Ohio. Therã had been much said

throushout the weekend about the

,etr.ai's ttt"s.ag", "Wait UPon the

Lord." a command which we have to

digest and put into action in-our daily

lives. God, in His own Pertect way'

sent us away with an incredible
exoerience. It so happened as we

stärted traveling home for only a few

shoft minutes, a group of us wit-
nesse¡l the beauty of an eagle soaring

through the skY'' Vr'ow!!! God had

certainlv sent each of us awaY
;rnountÍng uP with wings as eagles'"

GMBA Editor,
Patrick Monaghan (Gal 2:20)

to His holv name, for He doth work
rishte¡usn-ess forever.' Let us glory

irithe Lord, Yea, we will Praise our

God forever.- Amen (Alma 26: l-16)

MESSAGE cont¡nued .. '

Cod and ùe relating of some exPeri-

ences. It is hoped that Brother Mario

will be able to visit our people in the

Netherlands and hold services when-

àver oossible. The next daY, Jan and

Henricus drove back to the Nether-

lands.

ITALY

Brothers Ross and Perri flew

bask to Amsterdam on ThursdaY'

March 17. and met Brother Mike
LaSala there. The three of them Tlew

to Milan later that daY, and were met

there bv Brother Rosario
Scravesliare' They spend some time

Lui.*íng the affairs of the Church in

Italv.
That SaturdaY, theY flew to

Sardesna and were greeted bY

Brothãr Nino Romano' who drove

them to Cala Gonone, about 70 miles

away. TheY staYed with Brotler
Stefäno and Sister Immacolata

Romano for the next three daYs'

The brothers held services on

Saturdav afternoon and Sunday'

There were 34 adults attending the

iundav meeting. TheY also visited

the homes of the saints and their

friends during their staY.

On TuesdaY' they traveled to

Ressio Calabria and on to Patti to

uìät"srother Joseph LoRicco, our 73-

veaì-old evangeliit. lltrey discussed

iis ahilitv to visit the brothers and

*iiteis ií¿inetent parts of ltaly' His

rnnttilitu ttu. been somewhat limited

becausó of advanced age. but his

desire is to be of service'
The next dav, the three brothers

depaned for NaPies, BatiPaglia, and

B;'.;i;, visiting members at each of
these loóations. 

-'I.hen they traveled

to Marina Schiavonea, Brother

Marino's home town, arriving at the

home of his mother, Sister

Carmelina, and her husband, Louis'

The next morning, theY left for San

|NS|GHTS continued " '

innumerable host of the saints, when

I have finished mY mission here on

this earth. I praiie God for the life
and testimony of our deceased

brother. which has been such a

wonderful insPiration to me' MaY

God richlv blôss all of his daughters

and their iamilies, who have lost one

so near, and so dear, to them all'

After having foìlowed this

missionarv endeavor for 40 Years, I
ieel like Ámmon, who said, "Blessed

be the name of our God; let us sing

to his praise, Yea, let us give thanks
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Dernetrio, I8 miles away. There
they visitetl Brother Salvatore antl
Sister Maria Oliva. Brother Oliva,
an elder who is 89 years old, accom-
panied them as they visited brothers,
srsters, and their family members
there.

On Sunday, March 27, rhe
brothers held services, and on Mon_
day, they Ieft for Bovalino and
Cannitello to see some other mem_
be¡s. It was very edifying to be able
to tèllowship and serve communion
to our people who are widelv scat_
tered a.nd f'Or the most part very aged.

They returned to Ressio
Calabria and then flew to-ñlilrn,
where they were able to spend more
time with Brother Scravegliare and
nrs.wlte, Roseann, who had recently
undergone surgery.

The hrothers returned to the
United Stares on Thursdav. March
3l , grateful for God's rrrotection
during their manv travels.

EXPERIENCE continued .
prayer and fasting rhat th" i";; '

would once again perform a miracle
and heal her.

While her husband Dominick
and son Brother Don were visiting
her in the hospital, Sister Marie hãd a
vision of her mother, Sister Elizabeth
Onorato, who is now gone to be with
our Savior. She helcl her daughter's
hand and smiled. This .*Þ.riËnr"
uplifted Sister Marie and gave her
strength, It confirmed to many of us
that th¡s was not yet her time o go.

Our s¡ster's condition grew
worse, causing many hearts to turn to
the Lord. Once again, ouf prayers
were a¡swered and through the grace
or uoo, our slster began to quickly
recuperate once the stones were
successfully flushed out of her
system. During her recovery she was
also visíterl in a vision by two beauti_
tul girls with golden haii, dressed in
pure white. They were praying for

her. Truly they are angels sent by God.
As weak as our sister was, she

was able to lift up the spirits oi her
neighbors in the hospitál by sharing
her restimony and teiling oi' the pure
love of God. Sister Maiie was
released two to three weeks earlier
than wæ expected. The doctors were
amaze.d by her quick healing. Our
s¡ster would like to extend her sincere
gratitude unto all those who offered
prayers on her behalf, and for the
many thoughtful cards and gifts. In
her own words, *One of the greatest
blessings we have is to care fãr and
Iove one another through pravers..

Her heârt was truly tòucied, and
we are thankful that her heart beiongs
to God. He has allowed her to be
with us a while longer throush His
grace. This sustains us.

God Bless all of you,
The Maine Mission
Sister Cindy Onorato

* WEDDINGS *

STROPKI . SCHOOP

-... 
Ml.ìrrr'illiam Joseph Stropki and Miss Kathleenr,ltott Jchoop we¡e married on July 10, I993 at the perrv

Branch of The Church of Jesus Chr'ist. 
'

The late Brother Elmer Santilli officiated at the
ceremony. Musical selections were provided bv the
b.ritle's aunt and uncle. Sister Garnet'and siãrhËr'Åìto"
Áunn.

Thenewlyweds are residing in Concord, Ohio. Wepray for God's btessings to follðw rhem ail ;ith;; da;s:

CASTRO - BAGLTERI

Mr. Michael A. Castro and Miss Lori A. Baglieri
were united in matrirnony on September I I , is9ãï-"
Niles, Ohio.

. Brorher Russell Martorana performer.l the ceremonv
assisted by Brother Wayne vartòranà. Mü;.["I";ìil;*
were atso provided by Brother ÌVayne.

SAMS - VAUGHN

Mr. James E. Sams and Miss Rosemary Vaughn
were joinetl in marriage on ocrober n, tõí3 ilñ",t";,
Ohio.

ceremony was performed by Brother Russell
Martorana, with the assistance of Bróther Wavne
Martorana. Broúrer Wayne also proulOø ,^iä Ëiectiom.

VICINI - FREBERG

. Mr. Donald Vicini and Sister Christine Freberg were
united in hoty matrimony on May 14, f S9+¡" Hã"ììo;,'-
Texas.

_ The service was officiated by Brother Dominick
Rose, the bride's grandfather.

..- May the Lord bless them as they iourney throuøh
life-t_ogether, following the exampte ód i;;;éiü;åsu.
unftst.

New Arrival
Danielle Elizabeth to Brother Gary and Sister

Maureen Calabro of the Freehold, Nerí f".s"y firan"t .

Children Blessed

. ^ ^ . 
John Jerome Collison Jr. was blessed on Ma¡ch 6,

,1993, 
by his grandfatåer, Brorher Don Co iso;,-i;-" "'

wlndsor, Ontario, Canada.
Amelia Leslie Lobzun was blessed on December 5,

(Continued on page l2)
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1993 in the Windsor Branch by her grandfather' Brother

Dick Lobzun."'-"S-toth;, 
bob Stanek blessed Joshua Samuel Peltier on

¡.".-.U"t ie , 1993 at the Meaford, Ontario Mission'
"---3-ur"it Gui.e Muir was blessed by her grandfather'

Brother Don Collison, in the Windsor Branch on January

2. 1994.-' "iinO.ut 
Marie Wandelosky' great-granddaughter of

Sister Carmella Santarcangelo of Modesto, calllornla' 
^^ .

*^. ul*iJ Ut Brother DIck Lobzun on lanuary 23 
'- 

1994

;iä; ü;ãt;ï, ontario Branch. on the same dav' her

irrti.""ii", Âåtttony John Rinaldi, wæ blessed at the

Windsor Bianch by Brother Louis Vitto '
Rvan Scott Gibson Jr. was blessed on April l0' 1994

b" srà'th"i¡;* i-King ut the Vanderbilt, PA Branch'

;í";;;id;. in uniontownl PA with his parents' Rvan

Scott Sr. and Karen LYnn Gibson'"*'õ; M;t 
-s, 

lôs¿' Ed*t¿ James Devore' son of -.
Edward and'Beth Devore, was blessed at the Roscoe' PA

Branch bv Brother James Abbon'"'*'ritntí". 
Vince Gibson blessed his granddaugh.ter'

rr4it^nåà Ánn Sealko, daughter of William and Colleen

ä;;rk;;t" wtay ts,ioo+7r the Perrv, ohio Mission'

OBITUARIES
BARBARA HEAPS

Our dearlv beloved Sister Barbara Heaps went home

t" cr;;;; F;iruuiv 20,l.99a in Kennesaw' Georgia' A

ìã¡ñõì t*tu.i ói túe Rnaireim, California Branch from

its besinnings in 1960, she had grown to know ano love 
,

manv-of thJsaints throughout the U 'S'A' as she travelleo

witiher husband, Brother RustY.

A memorial service was held at the Forest Lawn

chr""l.';J;; conducted by Brothers Thomas Liberto'

;iliîlË*, ;twãi iantoïsti' Music was offered bv

ffi;äB;îi;ilivan, Lori Capone, and Diane Surdock'
-"*¡;teiútb"ra *lll b. misìed by her husband' 

^,
Brother George'Rusty" Heaps; her children' S¡ster Jnarr

äiäiïilrîi*.iou.] N"* i4exico; Sister Tina. Seclrist

;;Tä;;"üå=.f ,'Cáirornia; and Mrs' Rene woodburn

;i ii ;;'i.* i";"éhip, Mi.h igun; Brother will iam...

'Rustv' HeaDs of Phoenix, Arizona; ancl tr¡elr lamllles'

s'Èìå"; .ìi;;andchildren and two great-grandchildren'

ihe will be remembered and missed by many otners wno

loved her dearlY.

NANCY SURACE

Sister Nancy Surace, a dedicated member of the

vono"ås.ih.I", PÂ Branch, passetl on to her eternal

reward-on March 19' 1994''""'rrtã'i.t".trr was conducted by Brother Richard

Scaglione, with Brother Alexander Cherrv assistlng'

Left to mourn are one slster' Rose Cblagiovanni; one

¡-ttãi. p*i sutace; and many nieces and nephews;

ãi"r* ";u 
her brot¡ers and sisters in Christ'-""i;;;;t,h;icod will comrort all who mourn the

loss of our sister.

RICHARD KING

Brother Richard A. Kiiíg of Grindstone' PA pæsed

,-^i.il-ut.-rt z ' 1994 at úe age of 5l ' He was born

ili'ui,;'ti. ìät,'-á;; baptiãd into the church on

¡tl"i.ft ¡0, 1958 by Brother Jake Wells'"'-'î¡" i"L.¡ ias conducted by Brothers James L'

King ancl Richard Lowther' 
.""'"Sio,h.t 

Richard is survived by his wife, Sister

P^'.i;"öil,,'ö'üi"loi*'' vanãerbilt' PA Branch'

,nî;;i'"ì;il."á relaúves, and all the brothers and sisters

:;fiiì:ät'ui;h:'o;;b;;thó' was a student at calirorniâ

Ü"üü;';iþ;nsvlvania, and would have graduated

;ü' ;å;å;; il s-oc'iotogv in, Mav of 1ee4' Mav the

i-år¿ii*î -¿ comfort õur dear iister and the other loved

ones he left behind.

ADELINE MCLELLAN

Sister Adeline Mclellan, a member of the Dallas' 
-

r*; l\,ä;;];^.J i.t tilit lift on Ma¡ch2l' 1994

ilffiö:îil.ãÃin. sn" r'u¿ strussled *''.q'"Y'"1 
,

iïo". ãf'.än... for many years, but the Lord flrnally toor

trei gently to her home of Peace'"-' 
îirtó, Adeline's spunky spirit is greatly missed'.but

*.;ü;;;'tuito oe Sauior fôr rescuing her with His

everlasting mercY.

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone



Oh, praise the lnrd, He looks to earth,
Touching thc smallest, lending worth,
Mifu sparing life and giving binh,

Arul deliverancc from time tò üme.

The Fathcr secs rhe rh¡ngs we bear,
And hcars the fu'artbreakinthe prøycr,
And sends assurance He is there
With deliverance from time to time.

Oh praise God's name, there's none
so great!

He runs to rescue 'while vle wait.
Hc never comcs a day too lak
With ddÍvcrance from tim( to time.

(#45 in The Songs of Zion)

On April 10, the Roscoe
Branch was blessed to have Brother
Bob and Sister Arlene Buffinston
from Imperial with us for a dãy.
Brother Bob opened the morning
service, speaking from Isaiah 6l-,
"The Spirit of the Lord Gocl is upon
me; because the Lord hath anoinied
me to preach good tidings unto the
neek; He hath sent me to bind up

the brokenhearted. to Droclaim
liberty to the captives, and the
opening of the prison to them that
are bound." Our brother ex-
pounded upon God's word and told

many beautiful experiences which
were very uplifting to all present.
Our brother and sister drove many
miles on a very rainy day to visit us,
and truly brought us 'showers of
blessings. "

On May 7 , Mother's Day, we
felt great joy to had Ed and Beth
Devore bring their new babv
Edwards James to be blesseã. Just a
couple of months earlier, we had
gone into prayer for Beth, who was
having a difücult time with her
pregnancy. ". .. [T]ouching the
smallest, lending worth; while
sparing life, and giving birth . . ."

After Brother James Abbott
asked God's blessing upon the baby,
he opened the service speaking from
AIma_ 56 concerning the 2000 young
stripl¡ngs. He spoke on how tie
faith that their mothers had taught
them enabled them to conquer ihe
enemy in battle and how not one
tasted of death. At the end of the
meeting a young man, John Bilsky,
asked to be anointed before he went
in for a heart catleterization, as
eârlier tests hatl shown some serious
problems. A wonderful spirit
prevailed as he was anointed.

That afternoon, we hacl our feet
washing service and as usual, God

Deliverance from Time to Time
By Bertha Jean Bißþ

enveloped us in His love. Brother
Ray Ambrose Jr. asked during his
testimony if anyone had touched him
or spoken to him while he wæ
having his feet washed. No one
responded to the question, and
Brother Ray related how someone
had touched him on the head and
said, 'Go-d bless you, Brother Ray, I
Iove you." He felt that it was the
Spirit of the l¡rd that touched him.
\üe were all greatly blessed by this
experience. 'And sends assurance
He is there . . ."

Brother Mattew Laktæh also
test¡fied of feeling a hand on his
shoulder throughout the opening
prayer. He had been greatly con-
cerned throughout the week over a
forthcoming medical test he had to
undergo. He told of a dream where
he saw a sparrow in a large room,
and Lord had reminded him how He
takes care of even the sparrow, and
how much more He would take care
of him.

. ..Since_this meering, John Bilsky
had his catheterization, and we were
overjoyed when the doctor met witl
us and told us that after lookins at
John's heart from all angles, hõ could
find no blockages or anything wrong,
and that John was fine ãnd wãuld nõt
be limited in any activity. Brother
Matthew's tests went equally well,
and we can surely say God does take

(Continued on page 3)



Greetings in Christ
obiectives" because they ìrya¡t a

"team ministry.' Increasingly, our

obiectives must become corporate
obiectives which are thought out and

ctiimea Uy the Church in general, so

that our common labors can move us

forward in response to God's call to

meet human needs as we serve the

nresent ase with Grace and GosPel' Mea-nwhile, one fact should be

cleal The ministers of a Church

are not here to 'get their own waY'"
Thev don't Drofess to have all of the

rishi answeis-as though God had

loised all of His wisdom in them'
Onõ of their essential goals is to

help build the congregation into a

fellowship of love and acceptance'

so that there is room for everyone

who brinss into the Church his or

her own inique and unrepeatable

diversitv. A Chu¡ch which onlY

sounds ône note diminishes the

range of the GosPel, and makes its

sound dullv rePetitious.
The dodY of Christ-like the

human bodv-has manY members

with differing gifts and fr¡nctions'
The Bodv has no redundant sPare

Darts. so that each is needed. When

iome members are idle or cut off,
the whole bodv suffers. Hence, our

first obiective ls to build uP the

eodv of Christ in love, so that no

one suffers a sense of rejection, as

thoush he or she could be sPared'

Thisïeans that the BodY needs the

animatins Dtesence of the Spirit of
Christ tiprovide life and vitality'
The BodY also needs the contrnulng

work of Christ's Cross to overcome

hostili(y, anger, and division bY

God's reconciling action.
Can this be our essential

obiective and covenant: to make a

plãce for every one of God's chil-
àren to be accepted in love,
strensthened for service, antl sus-

taineã in fellowshiP and hoPe? To

make that come true, You who read

tïis. vou are needed-and, together,
*e musr make room for others to

find a real Place with us as Christ's
Living BodY in the world todaY'

The Minister's
PersPective

By N ichol as P ie tran gelo

Ministers are exPected to give

leadership in a varietY of waYs.

Thev are-exDected to give Christian
leadership tò the congregation they

serve. In the familiar words of the

Old Testament, 'Where there is no

vision, the people perish " Minis-
ters aó expected tó offer moral and

spiritual leãdership to the Church

community.
MiniÀters are also exPected to

provide helpful leadership to their
denomination and its worldwide
missions. In addition, ministers
encounter a host of other individual
exoectations about their life and

wórk. their dress and speech, their
familv and friends. ManY of these

exnectations held by individuals are

diverse and contrad'ictory, so that if
â ministet sought to satisfy them all,

he would be Pulled apart in the

nrocess. Thus, the minister, if he is

wise. doesn't make it his aim to

nleaie everybodY; but to satisfY as
'fullv 

as is Possible the essential

claim which he experiences in God's

callins. The minister does not have

manvïasters, but he does acknowl-
erlse one Loró. He stands in rela-

rioi to Christ as a man under orders'

As the Apostle said, 'I make it mY

ambition to Please Him."
To give leadershiP imPlies some

poals. EverY minister has some keY

õbiectiues in mind for himself anrl

foi his congregation. TheY are

important because theY helP to

establish direction and PurPose
which can measure Progress, and

because measurable goals can

develop the deepest kind of united

motivaìion. which helps to build
unitv anrl fellowship. Your branch

minístry has a number of objectives

which ãre important to them as

persons. They are developing "team

BY Mark RandY

Can vou think of Yourself as

such a onó who dares to face the

impossible and win?

'It is not the critic who counts,

not the man who Points out
how the strong man stumbled'
or where the doer of deeds

should have done them better'
The credit belongs to the man

who is actuallY in ùe arena;

whose face is marred bY dust

and sweat and blood; who

strives valiantlY, who errs and

comes short again and again;

who knows the great enthusi-

æms, úe great devotions, ând

soends himself in a worthY
càuse: who, at the best, knows

in the end the triumPh of high

achievement; and who, at the

worst, at least fails while
daring greatlY, so that his Place
shall 

-never 
be with those cold

and timid souls who know
neither victorY nor defeat'"

-Tñeodore 
Roosevelt

Theodore Roosevelt was born

in New York CitY on October 17,

1858. He was a delicate boY, so

ii.t ln trtut he did not attend school

duriíg childhood Years but was

taushi ar home byprivate tutors' He

wai determined to overcome his

nhvsical weaknesses and strengthen

iriÅself for a strenuous life. He

succeeded so well that his endurance

later became almost legendarY' It
navs to read his historic life'
' ' (Continued on Page 3)



Note of Thanks

r994

I wish to express our gratitude
Ior y.our interest and suppon during
nry illness.

My family and I have been
comforted and encouraged by your
prayers, phone calls and cards.

God did answer our prayers.
My surg-ery *ar su.cer.ful rnd ,y
prognosis is very good.

May God bless each of you.

Brother Guido Marinetti
Tucson, Arizonâ

*******

Dear Brothers, Sisters, and Friends
of The Church of Jesus Christ:

We extend our warmest thanks
to all the branches and missions of
the Church throughout the United
States, for all the beautiful carr.ls, the
many phone calls, and for all the
prayers that were offered in behalf
of Brother Elmer Santilli during his
long illness.

. ..B^rothe-r-Elmer passed away on
April 24, 1994 at the Wiiloughby
Manor Care Nursing Home, îhóre
he had been confined for six months.
Our family truly appreciates the love
and support that has been shown to
us during our time of great sorrow.

God bless all of you is our
prayef.

Love from all of us.
Sister Betty, Sam and Mart Sanrilli,
Brother Mario and Sister Erma Milano
Perry, Ohio Branch

DELIVERANCEcont¡nued . . .

care of His children. -He runs ro
rescue while we wait. He never
comes a day too late. . . ."

_ On May 15, we were privileged
to have Brother Art and Sister
Martha Gehly with us from
Fredonia. Brother Art spoke on
how we should see God as a loving
God, and how because of grace, fúr
rs taken away from us and turned
into a tremendous world of hope.
He talked of the difference between
commitment and covenant, and how
when we make a covenant with God
we make an agreement together (if
we love and serve Him, He will
bless us). He spoke on how the soul
never dies, that it I¡ves for eternity,
either to everlasting life or everlast_
ing death-being âpart from God.

Brother Art told us that Christ
died that we mighr have life, and
have it more abundantly. He said
that a covenant is more-than a
commitment, it is a promise. He
admonished us to serve God in
patience. He read from Revelation
2l, speaking on the joy awairing us
rt we keep our covenant with God.
There are millions of people living
an existence without hope, he said,
and the fruit from our lives could
well help someone else to realize the
hope they can have in Jesus Christ.
Our brother spoke many beautiful
words of eternal life. We thank God
for His tender mercies and many
blessings, one of which is the recent
visits from our brothers and sisters
and th.e joy we felt in fellowshipping
\.vith them.

We feel to end with the
thought, how can we ever doubt the
Lord? Brothers and Sisters, let us
take our cares and concerns to the
Lord and be like those 2000 young
striplings who believed the teachiñgs
of their mothers, 'thar if thev did
not doubt, God would delivei
them. " Hasn't He delivered us all
"from time to time'?

GREETINGS cont¡nued .

We, as God's chiltlren, neerl
not fear, no matter what the chal-
lenge. Jesus, our Savior, often

challenged his disciples with words
such as, 'Be of good cheer: it is I:
be not afraid." Daring peter an-
swered Him and said, *If it be you,
bid me come to you on the water. -
Jesus said, "Come.. But shortly
after, Peter became afraid and ciied
æ he began to sink, "Lord, save
me." Jesus stretched His hand and
caught him, saying unto him, .O
you of linle faith, why did vou
doubt?" (Matthew t+izl -3i) peter
dared to risk his life, yet doubted.
Are we likewise, ât times daring,
but yet fearing? By the grace oi
God, we shall prevail.

Paul of Tarsus was told not to
go to Jerusalem; there he would face
great tribulation. paul answered,
"What mean you to weefr and to
break mine heart? For iam ready
not to be bound only, but also to die
at Jerusalem for the name of the
Lord Jesus. "

We lay claim to being the
Saints of Latter Days. Wñy, then,
not meet that challenge? Indeed we
need to meet tl¡e challenge bv the
help and the grace of JeJus ihrist.

No matter what we must face,
we can prevail. We must endure not
only for our sakes, but more for the
sakes of our children and those who
follow us. How about you, readers?

Mark Randy

Neú.Môe¡ü Plâõe

The Ft. pierce, Florida
Branch is temporârily meetjng at
the Rock Ridge Communitv Èall
in Vero Beach, Florida. Davs
and meeting hours a¡e the same,
For further information. contact
Brother Frank Rogolino at 407l
284-6465.

,r':.t:,l'.yeai:r.,.:tr.!.,.'
:ì:. .' 2têùs.,r.¡..,1,,
.r,ì'.1, leai5:, r,,....
.,- 4yea!$,r1,.,ì::r:
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GMBA Youth in Action Program

By Jerry Valenti, Chairman, GMBA Youth in Action Progran bmmittee

MBA Presidents' The coordinators
will olav a maior role, as they will bt

the lôcai contict for those assigned'

Obviouslv, monetary costs will
be involved. the committee will try
to minimize expenditures by teaming

up people to travel together in^a

sinsle vehicle, and arranging lor
hoísing among tÏe members. of the

missioñ. Participans are being asked

to Dav for tleir own exPenses, if
noisiLle. If unable to do so in part or
in whole. several means maY be

ooen. Títe local MBA and/or area

lr.iBA ruy be willing to donate to the

cause, especially if the young person

sives'a sñort prêsentation, describing

Ihe æsignment and its goals.

Fundraäers would be helpful, either

individually or in conjunction with

the MBA.

ACENDA TO BE FORMULATED

What will the Young PeoPle do

at the missionary location? An
asenda will be formulated uPon

airival, with specific goals estab-

lished. As Youth in Action evolves,

data from Previous triPs will be

available fòr review during the goal

formulation Phase, and will be a big

help in setting expectations for young

missionaries as well as creating

excitement for each coming tour'
The actual activities Performed

will depend on the needs of each

individual branch or mission' Sev-

eral outreach endeavors have been

described in the Youth in Action
booklet. Among the suggested
possibilities are a Telephone Out-

ïeach, door-to-door contact, advertis-

ins. voice mail, singsPirations,

".in."ns. 
anrl revival meetings'

Particioants will be required to

maintain detailed records of their
labors so that it can be determined,

over time, which efforts are the most

effective in actuully drawing people

to the Church.
Uoon comPleting an assignment,

ununs missionaìies will be included

ín u óui.* session, where goals antl

results will be evaluated, and recom-

mendations made for Íìlture assign-

ments. TheY will also be asked to

(Continued on Page 7)

The General MissionarY Benevo-

lent Association has started a Church-

sanctioned program which will give

vouns neople the opportunity to play

á teu tòle jn missionarY work. The

new'venture is called 'Youth in

Action,' and is designed to utilize the

enersv. enthusiasm, and availability
of thî ôhurch's young PeoPle (ages

l5-25) to provide assistance in the

building u-p of small branches and

missions.
Essentiallv. volunteers from

throushout thiChurch are being

asked-to dedicate a Part of their
school vacation time to perform well-

defined outreach tasks at designated

Iocations. It is expected that beneflts

from these assignments will be

realized bv both the participants, who

will crow'sÞiritually, and the mis-

siona-rv site, which, with God's help'
will increase in numbers through the

concentrâted efforts'
PreparatorY materials, including

recommended reading from the

scriDtures and church literature, and

orieìtation about the places will be

nrovided. Also, insights into the

L*oectations and asPirations of
missionarY endeavors will be de-

tailed.
Missions or branches that want

to be considered for this program are

to be recommended bY their respec-

tive District Missionary Operating

Committees. To qualify, a location

must have at least one resident elder,

an established congregation l ith at

least eight to ten members, a regular

meetins schedule with at le¿st one

weekl/meeting, and a strong desire

arnong the local ministry to use this

orogtãm to aggressively pursue Ûle

iorðacting of the CosPel in their
locale. The number of sites to be

included in anY given Year will
depend upon the requests received

anä the availability of lhe volunteers'

At this writing, two Places are

heins explored for 1994. More
inforïatìon will be available about

them in the near future'

PROCRAM COMMIT"TEE

The Youth in Action Program

Committee is responsible for adminis-

tering the Program' Among their
duties will be to select the workers

and the missionarY sites, work with

the resident elder(s) in the plan'

monitor the Progress of each tour,

and be available to assist the young

people, as required.
Other committee memDers are

Brothers JeffreY Giannetti, Paul

Aaron Palmieri, Ron Giovannone'
Jerrv Morle, anrl Mario Zaccagnini'
The'group has formulated the Pro-
gram over the Past Year' Jolnlng us

ín this unciertaiing are the president,

vice-oresitlent, and chaplain of the

GMdA: one representative of the

Americas MissionarY OPerating

Committee; and seven Area Coortli-

nators. who will be aPPointed bY

"a,:h 
tf their own resPective Area
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Editorial Viewpoint . .

As ifkeeping God's commandments were not enough, His saints have been given the
enormous task ofspreading th-e Restored Gospel æ well. Two articles in tñis issue,
both on Page 2, deal with different traits_lóadersh ip and courage_that we musi
culrivate if we hope to tackle and carry out this awesòme responrìbility. while the
article on leade¡ship addresses the ministry ofthe church, it quìckry becõmes evident
that we are all ministers to the people we encounter each day of our Iìves-at home,
at work' or wherever we spend our time. our service to Goã can be more fruitfr¡r ii
we approach our daily interactions with others in the same manner that ministers a¡e
directed to present themselves to their congregations.

Ioj ul to be made'all things to all men, that [we] might by all means save some.
(I corinthians 9:22), requires no advanced educationor ipeciárize<r training. we need
only be filled, motivated, and controlled by the Spirit ofGod. In fact, no otier method
can convey God's love to others with any degree ofcredibility. For God,s Spirit to
dwell in us, we must live blamelessly, while avoiding the long_faced piousnesi ofthe
Pharisees, who never convefted a soul. Like Ch;ist, we;ust rômain warmly,
touchably,_ and vulnerably human, while leading lives that are pure and holy. Oui
temporal lives should be visibly touchtd by God's divine nature; people should be
able to sense that we're d¡fferent without thinking we're weird.

By His example, Christ taught us to beservants to all. In so doing, we becomeleaders.
Most of the people that surround us do not appear to be seeking-óur leadership.. Over
a period of time, however, as they see us quietly yet firmly taling a stand on ethical
and moral issues, we will win some of them overto the póint where they will begin
to look to us as role models. The inner peace, the self_control, the quiet sirength, a-nd
the sense of purpose that we possess when the Hory spirit dwels within us sets us
on an entirely different prane from those who wandei aimressry through life, peering
out at the world from behind a toughJooking, man_macle exierior.

The writings of the Apostle paul offer much instruction to those followers ofchrist
who would effectively and courageousry read. whire he constantry entreated others
to lead by example, Paul likewise led mostsuccessfully by the outstanding example
that he set, to the point where he could tell o¡hers, wíth itørrty, to do .even 

as we
do toward you" (l Thessalonians 3:12).

what are ou¡ lives like outs¡de (and inside) the four wa s ofthe church? Do we have
the courage to take a stand on moral issues? Do we trust God for the consequences
when standing up for what we believe threatens our social status, or even the means
by which we provide for our famiries? Do we understand the differences between
suffering for Christ's sake and suffering because ofour own lack of wisdom, or for
a fault which the Lord wants us to surmount? As we seek to spread the Gospel, it
becomes more and more evident that our success is less a producì ofwhat we do tìan
who we are. When we become true saints of the Most HiÀh God, Ìve,ll do whatever
it takes.
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The

Children's

Corner
By Jonet Steinrock

FaithDuringHardTimes

Dear Friends,

Did vou know that when You get

baptizerJ you become a soldier for
Jesus? Did you know that then You
will stand for something and oùers
will be watching you to learn from
vou? As vou learn to pray and trust

ôod. He will teach You manY things.
He'li give you a special guide, called

the Holy Ghost, to guide You' He
will teaóh vou to trust Him' He will
sive vou fäith so that when things
ãpp.ãt to be going wrong, You'll not

set discouraged and give uP.- The Book of Morrlon gives us a

nerfect example when it tells us about

Ñeohi's iourney to this good land of
promise. Everything was going well
upon the huge, wit.le ocean. Enough

fóod was packed, and the weather

was beautiful. But NePhi's older
brothers, Laman and Lemuel, forgot
God.

They began to act rude with the

others on the shiP. TheY, tìeir
wives, and some of the others began

to dance, sing rude songs, and act

wikl with each other. Nephi began to

fear that the Lord would be angrY

with them for their sinning and allow
them to sink into the sea.

When Nephi told them to stop,

and reminde<l them that this wasn't
the right way to act, they were
furious. They yelled at him that he

was their 'younger" brother and had

no right to correct them! And then

rhey a¡ed hirn up so tightly that the

roncs cut into his wrists and ankles.

enU tley laughed and acted wilder.
Îheir parents were horrified

After Nephi was loosened, he
picked up the comPæs and God
hlowe¿ it to work again. NePhi
prayed unto the Lord, and after he

prayed, the winds stopped, the storm
itoóoed. and there wæ a great calm.

¡¡eiriri gui¿e¿ the ship and they sailed

on to the promised land.

(Continued on Page 7)
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and heartsick. They told Laman and

Lemuel to stop, but were ignored' It
made them so ill they had to be Put to

bed. Nephi's wife, his little children,
and their two youngest brothers
begged Laman and Lemuel to let
tleptri go. The brothers refused

hatefully, unmoved bY their tears'

Then NePhi, tied and beaten'

besan to Draise God' NePhi remem-

be;ed how God had brought them

from Jerusalem. He knew how God

had delivered the Plates, which
contained the ancient history of his
neonle. from Laban. He remembered

itt"i. ióurn.v in the wilderness and

the mäny times God delivered them.

He remómbered and Praised God'
And God, who wæ watching

over all, took over. He sent a

terrible storm to crash uPon their
ship. Huge waves and treacherous
wiñds smashed into them. And
Nephi, tied and wounded, kePt

oraisins God.' Tll'eir special compass, called the

Liahona, stopPed working in the

clark. vicioui storm' For Úrree days

their ship was driven back on the

waters. BY the fourth daY, the shiP

was about to sink from the storm.
Finally, NePhi's brothers

realized thèv were about to Perish
without Goá. TheY came to NePhi

and loosed the cords upon his wrists
and ankles. He writes, '[B]ehold,
ùev had swollen exceedingly . . . and

nt.at *æ the soreness thereof' . . but I
õid took unto my Gotl, antl I ditt

oraise hirn all the day long; and I tlid
not .urtu, [comPlain] against Cod

because of my affìiction [pain]."
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A Morning of praise

By Terri Bravo

There are times in our lives that
are etched in our minds as treasured
memories, 'A Morning of praise,-
held on April 23, 1994: bv úc
Edison, New Jersey Ladies' Uplifl
Circle, was one of these times.

. Approximately six months prior
to.th¡s date, our teacher, Sister Betty
D'Orazio,.was inspired to study rhe
word "praise" in both the Bibló and
Book of Mormon. She was very
blessed, and vranted to share thó
blessings wirh the sisters of the
Ladies'Circle.

, . She-asked each of us to bring a
basked filled with praises to the
Lord. The baskets could include a
scripture of praise, a testimonv of
praise, and/or a hymn of praise. We
would then present our ba:kets
before our circle and before the
Lord.

Even before our meeting
opcned, we felt the Lord's prescnce.
One of our sisters was insnired to
write the following:

We are here to praise the Lord
rn song and in prayerl In
praise to His Name, we bring

our baskets filled with praise!
We have many reasons to offer
praise. As we open our baskets
of praise, we will share with
one another our praisæ before
Your Throne, dear Lord.
Please-find these praises accept_
able offerings unto your Name.
Praise God from whom all
blessings flow!

Each basket presented was made
with love and care. They were each
an individual expression 

-of 
the

sisters' feelings for the Lord. We
didn't rush our time together, but
rather, savored our moments to-
gether.

The most precious momenß
came when we spontâneously ex_
pressed our love toward a siiter in
need. We experienced the true love
of Jesus Christ.

Brother Arthur Sea¡cv. our
visiting elder, encouraged ïs to
continue magnifying the Lord. He
read from Psalm 103. .Wouldn,t it
be beaut¡ful," he said, .if the Lord
would take your baskets un to
heaven?" We all agreed witt t iml

As we closed our time of praise,
we all knew we had experienced
someth¡ng very, vefy special. Our
baskets graced the top of the Com_
munion table-the same table which
is faithfully set, every Sundav. from
a basket filled with the Lord\'besr:
Himself. P¡aise God from whom all
blessings flow!

General Ladies,
Circle Conference

DATE:
Saturday, October g, 1994

PLACE:
The Greensburg Church Building

TIME:
l0:00 a.m.

. Women, we invite you to join us
in a day of fellowship añd praiie!

We will provide you with an
update on our General Circle's June
1995 retreat in Dallæ, Texæ.

Mothers, day care will be
provided.

MESSAGEcont¡nued...

share their information with the
GMBA Conference, allowing those
present to share in the blessinss from
their experience.

@veryone's prayers are re_
quested, so that God's direction and
strength will allow this proßram to
achieve the goal oÍ leadinp-more
souls to salvation.) - Eva-ngetist
Edi¡or's Note

CHILDREN,S continued . . .

, God sees everyrhing we're going
through. Even when we're suffe-rin¿i
o_r hurt or learning a painful lesson,
He is there. He brought NeDhi
through the pain of body and heart æ
they crossed the wlld seas. He can
bring you through the dangerous and
hard times in your life. Niphi's torn
wrisrs and ankles healed, anï he
could walk again. God can heal our
troubled parts.

Just praise Him, trust that He is
watching over you ancl know that He
has you in rhe palm of His hand. He
cares for you.

(I Nephi 18)

Sister Jan
Sisters of the Ed¡son, NJ C¡rcle present the¡r baskets of pra¡se,



Baptism at Branch #l'
Michigan

By Stephanie Rado

FebruarY 27 , 1994 turned from
an ordinarv day into an extraordinary
one bv the reqúest of Brandon LordY

to be iaptized'into The Church of
Jesus Christ. Brandon, the son of
Sister Angela and stepson of Brother

Dennis Cõlpitts, hatl requested his

baotism earlier in the week.

Our morning service began with

â ouartet of brothers, LarrY
Champine, rWaYne Conti, Peter

Scolaro. and Eugene Amormtno'
singing the beautifu l' hYmn, l,ovzsr

Thou Me?.
Brother Eugene oPened the

service bv saving, "Today is Brother

Brandon\ D:Datl" He elaborated

thât D-Dav relatès to the three D's,
which arej DecePtion, Deliverance,
and Desire. Heised the examPle of
the Prodigal Son, reading from Luke

15:13. to illustrate the first D,
DeceDtion. 'When the protligal son

realized that he had been deceived by

the charms and the riches of this

world, he finallY came to his senses,

reDented. and went home to his

taiher. A few weeks ago, Brandon

realized that the world is full of
deception, and the more he tried to

makè things "right," the more things

went *rong. Brother Eugene stated

that we are not in control, God is

We do not have the Power to be in

control; we need something greater

than ourselves.
Which brings us to the second

D. Deliverance. Brandon made a

verv imDortant decision; a choice,
rnd thui.hoi"" was to be baPtized.

Vy'hen we are baPtized we are deliv-
ere¡l from all our sins, as Jesus told

Nicodemus, 'VerilY, verilY, I saY

unto thee, except a man be born of
water and of sPirit, he cånnot enter

the Kingdom of God."
Foi the last D, Desire, Brother

Eugene used a Portion of scriPture
fou"nd in Alma 32:27, ', ' . even if
ve can no more than desire to be-

íieve. let this desire work in You,
even until ve believe in a manner that

ve can sivó Place for a Poflion of mY

foords.; Bròther Eugene exclaimed,

'Desire to believe and let this desire

work within You' You have to have

, desire to mäke a change' Put Jesus

in control. When Jesus knocks on

the outside of the door, the doorknob

is on the inside; You have to open the

door to let Jesus in."
Brother Peter Scolaro, our

presiding elder, sPoke a few words

irom Alma and admonished us not to

ignore the'signals" g¡ven to us bY

going the wrong way'
After our morning servlce was

dismisse.d, we all went to the baptis-

mal site. where the brothers sPent

oue. onó hour cutting through 30

inches of ice. Once the ice was

broken. Brandon was baptized bY

Brothei Eugene Àmormino'
Our afternoon service began

with Brother Richard Thomas speak-

ins of the burden that is liÍied when

orie is baptize¡|, and how you face the

world inà new light. He sPoke of
the oersonal relationship you build
with Jesus Christ. Brother Richard

then quoted from II NePhi 3l : 12'

"He that is baptized in mY name' to

him will the Fãther give the HolY

Chost. like unto me; wherefore,
follow me. and do the things which

ve have seen me do.-
The congregation sang HolY

Snirít. Thou Art Welcome and Bran-

¿on was led uP front where he was

confirmed bv 
'Brother 

Jerry Benyola'
Our new bróther was then asked to

sav a few words. In his testimony he

st;ted. 'This is the frrst SundaY I
wasn'i looking at the clocki time

didn't matter,-I could stay here for
davs on end. I would like the Young
pópte to sing that song, PcoPlc Need

inr'ur¿. " Ás the Young PeoPle were

letl bv Sister Kathie Þerkins, we found

a satisð/ing end to our wonderful day'

,--a-1,-:-==l: -;, rì :.,:, :, :,. ' ;:: !. :: !:, r: ' lr:: t,t ::.::t: 
:::.t: 
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Ordination in YucaiPa' CA

On SundaY, lanuuY 2, 1994'
our Brother Sal Azzinaro was or-

dained a teacher. Several visitors
from throushout the Pacific Coast

District weie present for this wonder-

ful dav with our brother.
ñroúer Randv Lee took Part in

washins our Brother Sal's feet, and

Brorher-Rudv Carillo ordained him'

After a prayór bY Brother Tom

Liberto, thè bran ch sang If You

Would Labor in Zon.
Twelve elders were Present at

this blessed meeting, and the church

was filled with a glorious sPirit'
Each cuo was filled, and tears were

olentifui as we all shared in the joY

ihat our brother Sal was filled with on

this day.

Freehold, NJ

By CarI Hunenberger

Once again, we gathered at the

lake on Ma¡ch 27 , 1994' to witness

another soul give herself to God'

Nvema Brown asked for her baPtism

thä week before, and joins two other

young sisters recently baptized in our

branch.
Brother Jim CruduP baPtized

Nvema. and she was confirmed bY

our visitine Brother Sam Dell from

the New Biunswick Branch. During

the confirmation a sister had a vision

of all the brothers and sisters on their

knees praYing for NYema and saw a

lisht around her and beaming esPe-

.íállu briehtlv from her face.
'Man-v eioeriences were brought

forth tiis dav'concerning Nyema's

callins. The evening before she

a-sked-for her baptism, we had held

our montily young people's meeting'

àurine whióh many Young PeoPle had

ã ¿.rir" to be praie,i for. what a joy

to see the teari stieaming down their

fãces as God began to move in their

hearts! Sister NYema was among

tïose who stePÞed forward t0 be

nraved for as ìire struggled with this

à"cision. Praise God, she made the

right decision '



uunng me servlce, our three Brothers Ralph Cartino and Ronnew s^isters sang Wave the Ftags-of ciouunnoì"'i.,iî'å warren, onioziglt frgn The Sonss of Zion."Wñat B.r";h u;;rä;;.ä ãs etders in ïhea blessing ir was to see rhree races_ C¡urcn oi jesus'õÃÅt.
African, Caucasian. and Hisnanic , st*ii;;i"ãåi t 

" 
po*". or

j,S:e-l of J:se.qh l-ijnging prãises to God, Brother Richard Thomas fromlhe same Codl In the world lhes-e . Dctroit op.nø tli."ting with IIIraces are in conflict. but nraise God, Neptrl f Zlt_2,-wtreälesus spoke toin His church, there is equality. the murritude when He chose the
.--,^9ljo:] 2, ree+, w'etr_erá our t*;";;ì;;l;1"u, tor¿ r,o* it i. arpflngume J¡ngspiration. Many divine call tò be called into tfre ioyj
*1L1111,.r^i"r!. 

came up to s.ing. priesthood orjesus õùr¡st. It is not aurrrerenr age groups, naturallv and call by man. As the Apostle paul
spiritually,. sang hymns in engtisn... sai<t, rli J¡¿r,i'ð"r.L you by word,and Spanish. We plaved a lirrte Bible Uut ít curu to yãu'ú-vio*., _¿ in
:1d" Pll,:l y".mon trivia, and it *rt; ü"ty'õd;í"Jür,l,ucr, autr,or_wös amivtng to see how manv ity." paul said, .I was made aanswers rhe young people knów! we ,"'i"¡.tå. ã.ääi"g täirre git or tteshared experiences from tonø ago and gru.. or c;J'ii;iin ïL giu.n untonot so long ago concerning õur' me. That He may make all menbranch. and how God has-btessed us_ k,"* ;f;;;;:T.,ï'^. ^^, - -^..
u¡ô¡rlr, ¿r¡u now uoo nas blessed us. know of the mysteries of God.. you
While holding hands in a circle neerl to have bóldness, faith, andjll1å ,:.15-flyer, two sisters had ;";fiã;"* Ã;'üeËosper or lesusvrstons. Une sister saw a lisht âbove Christ may be preached among theus, and rwo large white hanãs rested c¡,¡l¿ren oí mei, tfrãi we might raiseupon our heads. one ofour newer tt.I^t *urninf'ù*ä unto theyoung sisters, Janet Mu¡illo, saw an nat¡ons.
angel go around the circle and pour a Brother Richard said that as Godgolden liquid on each ofour heàds. h^ .rn;";;;;;;äËrs an<t hasThe nexr day, as we sarhered on ,"pu.utø tr,ãrïiöîe minist.y,the Sabbarh, it was good tó see our CôO næ giuen tt eri iomettring verytsrother Bob Venuro in ou¡ midst. ,i.t ¡" ;h:i;'ii"äs-tiat'r¡ev miel,tH.etrad recently undergone a<lditionai ilid;ã:^ .äJ.""åä,¡"r. 

,nur,surgery as a result of his auto acci- empty themselves-oiatt tt ings tf,atdent. Even his docror said thar he. .rJ"ä,ìpi.ji".j, .iåill t¡..."1uowanted to pray before conducring rhe *lrh rh;"rilü;f c"å, trrat trre Spiritsurgery! White in the hospitat, of Coa mlghioverñðiu rro^ t¡r,Brother Bob felr bad thar t..oulont ."d ù;i'ffi;;Ëailss"l t¡at co¿be at our February 20 Disrrict con_ ,,ghJ i,ä_¡.bi"- i;;ieraì" û,rougr, uyter.e.n:e. 
.He asked God ro fi rhe . poõring His Spirit"upån rhem. These

::J,9.¡?1.]l: He then ha<t a vision in brotheis haveio uoioåtø an¿

During the service, our three
new siste¡s sang Wave the Flags of
Zion from The Songs of Zion."Wùat
a blessing it was to see ûlree races_

witnessing that Conference of all
Conferences, when we see God and
His Son Jesus. praise God for all
Hrs marvelous blessingsl

Ordinations in Warren, OH

. On Sunday, March 6, 1994,
saints from.lndiana, Ohio, Mictrigan,
anri Pennsylvania gathered to sec

told of a message that God gave him
once and His words were, Ìpreach
what I give you lo preach or find
yourself in need of repentance." He
told our brothers to preach what God
g¡ves them to preach, to preach unto
the honor and glory of Cod, and to
preach the written word of God and
not lean upon flesh.

Brother Chuck Jumper from
Ali_quþpa followed, speaking on the
Holy Ghost that will be giveì to our
brorhers. That God will work
through them and t¡ey will adminis_
ter to others. The gift rhat God has
prepared for His ministry is now
upon these brothers, and they must
work with all their might. lie told
the congregation to hold up the
mrnrstry, that they would be able to
be the servants that we desire them to
be. .'They'll take your name to God,
they'll take your afflictions to the
throne of God and when they call out
for you, God will be there fór you..
Brother.Chuck asked that we piay for
our brethren in the priesthood anä
support them, that we might hold one
another's hand a¡d be united so that
nothing will stand in the way, that we
may stt rn heavenly places when our
brothers speak and pray for us.

After we sang When l'm
Hu¡nbled Down, a hymn written by
Siste-r. Cathy-Cenaro, the ministry äf
the Wa¡ren Branch told the exoeii_
ences confirming our brothersi
callings. Brother Bob Ciarocchi then
turned tle meeting over to the
ordinations. Brother Frank
Giovannone washed his nephew

(Continued on page 1O)

which he saw two personages with grounded in the things of God, that
IXry:n:y::lihed to ã.murtitu<r" ;t"y ;,ùilñäi"rä;ihï,
of kneeling people in the Drime of
their life. Brotler Bob rernarked

nothing might move them.
Brother Mitch Edwarcls from

li"î"0*1li:::l j:1,.1Ì1":I,F-¡;*^s"",h"idã'r"u,Jii#:öäiì"l:"figiven to understancl that he was when Christ asked pete;, -Lo;esr
thou Me more than these?" Christ
told Peter to feed His sheeo. Our
brothers will need to set ali things
aside and concentrate on what Gãd
has c¿lled rhem into the ministry to
do. Being a member of the rovâl
prieltå.ood-is a challenge, a chállenge
of GotJ. He said that not onlv the
priesthootl, but all the saints of Go,j
need to let the Spirit of God crow
and work within us. Brother-Mitch

Warren, Ohio's newly-orda¡ned
elders and deaconesses.



ORDINATIONS continued

Ron's feet, and Brother Richard

Santilli washed Brother Ralph's feet'

After the ministrY formed a circle
around the brothèrs, Brother Paul

Palr¡rieri offered a prayer to God that

He micht set our biothers aPart and

sive th:em the Power tlat t¡ey will
ieed to be ministers of the Most

Hish God. Brother Ron's father,

srãther JerrY Giovannone, ordained

him. Brothór RalPh wæ ordained bY

Brother Bob Ciarocchi.
Several manifestations of the

Snirit came forth, the Word of the

t,lrd ancl a vision, attesting to the

ordinations that were mking place this

dav. Our new elders Pæsed the

i -.ír¿'. Suop"r along with two other

hrothers. 
'Âs 

theY did so this first
iire. t¡e Spirit oî God was truly felt

bv aíl. Bróther RalPh wæ able to

"å.ioi.t"t 
Communion to his family,

and the countenance of God's love

was trulv uPon him'
grothei Paul Palmieri sPoke a

few words to the wives of the broth-

ers. He said how theY need þ be a

blessing unto their busbands, and to

helo thõm and PraY with them'
grôther paul told ôur brothers that

the most imPortant job theY have is

working with those'outside the walls

of the Church.- 
Àfter the meeting, the sisters of

the Warren Branch had a spaghetti

dinner readY for all, honoring our

two new elãers and Sisters SandY

blôr,'io antl Lorie Prokup, who had

been ordained deaconesses a couple

of montlrs Prior.

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Carrie Giovannone Raub

6590 CountrY Ridge Rd.

Austintown, OH ¿+4515

Tel. (216)'192-5213

Ordination

Brother Anlur Cotton of the Lorain' Ohio B¡an9Jt

was ordained a deacon on May l, l994 He was,ba?lTeo

on March 29,1992. Brother Art's feet were wasneo Dy

äi"tË;l;^;á Ñ ardozzi, and Brother Joseph Calabrese

performed the ordination'

* WEDDINGS *

ROMANO. RUSSELL

Brother Dean Carl Romano and Denise Rene Russell

*rr."tãi.i.¡1n Match 22, 1994 in Ft' Pierce' Florida'
"'^ -sïðti.i 

l''lotman Campitelle offltciated at the cer-

.r"rí"."t*i."i ¡v srottt.i Nicholas Pietrangelo Musi-

;;l -i¿.ìilrrs werå provided bv organist John Engen'
'-' "'ää.ì"or. 

attends the Ft' Pierce Branch They are

**i,liäin"liuatt, Florida. r'Ve pray for God's richest

blessinls in their life together'

KRUMPE - TROVAREILI

Sister Jovce Ann Trovarelli became Mrs' Jonathan.

K'";;;;"1\'í; i, i99+. ¡onatt'an and Jovce ytlt W
ui eraich #3 in Sterling Heights, Michigan, bringrng Joy

to all wbo attended.'" * Th;ild;;;;;cle, Brother Nephi DeMercurìo' and

the groom's uncle. Brother Howard Jackson' ofllclateo at

the ceremonY."'- -iùunu 
íereed that these two were truly qtgyght 

.

together úy ùle hanrl of God. What a beaut¡tu1 blessrng

we receive when we "walt upon the Lord"! Many friends

;;i'iñi; t.tl.tt from Michigan and ohio-witnessed

this beautiful covenant between Jonathan and Joyce anq

ä;. ï;;ih.;;t parents' Brother chuck and sister Betty

KrumDe. along with Joyce's parents, Brother Attilio and

i iJ;i;;;ì i"". i'ouurÉl I i, eipressed much happiness'

öirït.vä" ãir"ve and joy aie with this couple as' they

ù.giñ.ilti iir". n"y are residing in Sterling Heights'

Michigan.

ZEMBA - McCRORY

Mr. Frank Zemba antl Miss Deborah McCrory 
-

*"r.'"ii,äiliãtv mat,imonv on May-28' 1994 atthe

Roscoe. Pennsylvánia Branch' Deborah ¡s the granq-

daughter of Sister Sue Marek'---"frt" 
ceremony was performed by Brother John

K*dili: r,'iu.i.¡'*.r".tions were p-róvided by ,B'othI^.
iài.otï"ài¡t,tt Alice Saeli, and Shelley Markazene ot

the Greensburg Branch'"* -ffiäìilJs ue residing in Charleroi' Pennsyl-

vania. May G'otl's blessings be with them'

Children Blessed

Alvssa Carol' born to Brother Chuck and Sister

oianne'Maddox, was blessed by her father on January ro'

1994 in Cincinnati, Ohio''"-d;;;å;;ñes, son of Frank and Shannon Hufnagle'

"^ üí"t.J úiîis uncle. Brother Jim Hufnagle' at the

Clevelantl, Ohio Branch'"'-' ä'lú.;;il, 7, 1gg 4, Brothü Frank Rogolino blessed

hi. ;;i;;;;gå" ouuio Rosolino' at the Ft' Pierce'

;ì""fti'ä;;;ih.-i"can is the ón of David and Betsv

Rosolino."""äÏipril 3, 1994, Brother Sam costarella blessed

n"¡ö ijã"grui Dahl at the Ft' Pierce' Florida Branch'
' "'"'st"thãii."r Ciotti Sr' blessed Alena Xuan' daughter

"f 
Ail;ni .;il;l.e ri"ci, on Mav 2e' tee4 

^t 
¡he

McKees Rôcks, Peìnsylvania Branch'



OBITUARIES
KEITH HALE

Azzinaro. of the Simi Valley Branch; a son and daughter_
in-law; three grandchitdren; three great-grandchildËn;
and many nieces and nephews.

Brother Ke¡th Hale of the Clairton, pennsylvania
Branch, departed from this life on February Z, 1994. He MARY FURNARI
is the son of Lydia Hale and the late Brothär É¿ Hale.
He.was bornJam¡ary 6, 1956 in Duquesne, Pennsylvania Our dea¡ Sister Mary Stella Furnari went home to be
and was baptized on July 3, 1992. He was 38 years old. with tfie Lord on March 23, 1994. Sister Ma¡y wæ born
. -tsrothers English Webb and Davitl Nolfi pèrformed on December 8, 1934 to Brother Tom and Sistär

the funeral service. catherine Amormino, and was baptizø by 
-Brottrer

. . 9ut brother is survived by his mother; four sisters, S.ilverio Coppa. She wæ a memb-er of Dótroit Branch #3
rnclud¡ng Sisters Leslie Hammerberg, Jo<li Brieck, and all her Iife, but she and her family lived in Cincinnati.
Faith. Lobzun: four brothers; two ch'íidren; a fiancée; u Ohio from l98l to 1897, where tiey rt..tø r rii-i"i.
gTlq.oth:{; and..Ialy other relarives aná frien<ts. AII Brothers Paul Whitton and Gary Copp; ¡;;¡;;;who knew him will miss him. the funeral service.

PEARL ROBINSON

..^ Sisrer Pearl Gillyard Robinson, 93, passed from this
Iif'e on Marcb 4, 1994. She was the wiáôw of the late
Evangelist Clarence Robinson of Clairton, pennsvlvania.
She wæ born November 22, lg0} in St pâul, Soútf,- 

-'
Carolina, and was baptized in West Elizabeth. pennsvlva-
nia on May I8, 1958. The Going Home service was..ld:.d. 

9{ _B_.gmers Engt ish Webb, Chatman young,
and David Nolfi.

Our sister was the mother of nine children; pastor
Lee, the late Elder Ìlarry, Nathaniel, Clarence jr., Sisier
Irene Jones, Sister Mattie Robinson, Sister Rosa Wil_
liams, Sister Mary Stone and the late Sister Regina--
Harris. Also many grandchildren, sreat_srand;hildren-
and the brothers and sisters of the Clairto"n Miss¡on. 

-fier
testimony of fairh v/ill be missed by all of us.

CAROLINE GERARDI

^ Q1 March 10, 1994. ât the age of gl, Sister Caroline
uerardi lefi this eanh afier a long illness and went to be
ì¡/irh the Lord. She was born in 3trongolia, Cal;bri;, 

- -

Italy on Feb^ruary 22, t913, and was biougñtì" ÀÀãi¡..
at the age of 6. Her family met the Churci in Brooklvn.
New York, where she was baptized by Brother Frank'
serrangelo. on July^24, 1939. She mairied Joseph Gerardi
on November 8, 1936. He passed away on January I l,
1975. The couple moved ro California-late in l9Sí and
attended tlìe San Fernando Valley Branch. Caroline *as
faithtut in her belief and confi<tence i" Oò¿.-órrì"g ü"i
last few years, she spent many hours listenins to taDes of
hymns.she loved, including The Songs oJZo7, while she
rested ln a convalescent hosDital.

-. .m" funeral service wai contlucted by Brothers Otto
Henderson and Rudolph Meo.

. , Her. family, who will miss her very much, consists
of three brothers; two s¡sters, inclurJing Sister'Betty

Sister Mary is survived by her husband. Brother Joe-
their daughter and son-inlaw,'sister Kathy and Ron
Peshl, and two grandsons. She was preceded in death bv
her son, John. Our prayers go out tó the familv. wtro r"ä
know misses her. We sha¡e their loss.

ELMER SANTILLI

Brother Elmer Santilli pæsed on to his eterna.l
reward on April24, 1994 after an extended illness leadins
to confinement in a nursing home for six months. He wai
born on February l, 1936, in youngstown, Ohio, the
youngest of eight children born to Salvâtore and ôemma
Santiili.. He used the 58_ years allotted to trim wiseþ to"
accomplish many great things.

After graduation from high school in 1954, Brother
Elmer served his country as a medic in the United States
Army._ He married Betty Milano in 1962; theit union was
blessed with two sons, Sam in I966 and Matt in 1973.

Brother Elmer was ordained an elder on April 12,

JIS+, .yd.an evangetisr on May 24, 1SZO. He lave ãi
himself-in hours and dollars-to serve those in"neø. He
put God above all else, and brought many souls into the
Gospel, visiting branches and miisions aóross the country
to help spread God's word.

Brother Elmer was the editor of the perry Newsletter
fo.l rqny years and continued to work,. along í¡th his-----
wife, for a total of 23 years to make suie t¡õ newsletter
reached the shut-ins and others unable to attend churctl.
He was instrumental in organizing many activities ioi tie
young people, along with researching and comoilins
articles and pamphlets fo¡ the Generá Church.'

A. 1 graduate of Kent State University with a
bachelor's ând master's degree in educatioí, he evenruallv
became head of the business department at Chardon Hiph'
School, where he served for lB years. He provided a "
secure home and a loving atmosphere for his familv and
taught his children, by his examþle, good moral 5¡jn_
dards.

(Continued on Page f2)
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OB|TUAR|ES continued . . '

Thoush Brother Elmer's death came as a shock to us

all. we arJconfident that he is in a better place The . .

äåiir "ilt 
ià.ty on' but his love, leadership, and positive

ililä";lliüílissed bv all who knew him' With all the

iääJ Ûtui gtoú,.t Elmer'provided 1o this mixed-up world'

ilL"tJ: upon greeting him, cloubtless used lhose words

tftut S.oú"i Stñer Ionged to hear and preached many

üme,s, "Welt done, mygood and faithful servant' enter

into the joy of thY Lord. "

DONALD PETROSKY

Donald R. Petrosky of rWickhaven, Pennsylvania

o^.*rd ur"uv on May 3, 1994 at the age of 45'. He was

Ít"ion or S¡.tet Thälma Petrosky of Perropolis, a mem-

ber of the Vanderbilt, PA Branch, and the late Charles 
^

W. Petrosky, who had just passed away on January lu or

this vear. i-.'- 'S.oth"t RobËrt Nicklow Sr' participated in the

fr¡neral services'
Donald is survived by his wife, Nancy; one-son; a

*¡.t.iiìüo Crtarlotte Sapko of the Greensburg Branch;

äà ii"inÏtot"tt, Charló Jr. and Ronald' He will be

;dl; ;i;.d bv his loving familv and friends' May the

m"i õtnrott ánd ul.s. them in their time of loss'

RUTH BRAENDLE

Sister Ruth Gwendolyn Braendle Pry-sed -11ay 
on

r"ruu sllgs+. She wæ bórn on March 29,1904 in

rilä"i. llt¡noit. In time, she met and married Mr'

tråri,ãi¡i.."¿1.. She was baptized by BrotherJoseph

Lovalvo on August 10, 1952 and confirmed by tsrotlìer

õiili"tù s".c..".. She and her husband were staunch

;;ú;;. 
"f 

ö;tt"itBranch #1 for many years' 
-our 

sister

*^ p*.øø in death by her husband' Brother Harvey'

i" rdZj. Sft. transferred her membership from Branch #l
iÄ t¡" Inne, Citv Branch on October 10, 1979'
'" -'il."tüt. 

flreene Amormino and Stephen Champine

conducted the funeral.*'*iã1" 
t""v who knew Sister Ruth, it was obvious

trt"t r"" ióltii""ínip with God was the very center of her

iì1". g"i¿tn.. of tñis fact was demonstrated by the way

b'i.t.ñ"r¡ often referred to 'Her God," and "Her

Jesus." in the first person possessive' It was th¡s personal

ini"rãction with Jesus Christ that produced her strong

iãi¡ -¿ .onuitt¡on to live for His honor and glory no

r.ü"i*rtat the circumstances or consequences.'. Her

."ì.ii-mrø discipleship was a soutce of many blessings.to

;ñ";;;il;;.;;¡;isieri of the lnner citv Branch' as well

as to all who knew her.-- '- 
Sister Ruth is survivet.l by two sisters and one

brother. Also left to mourn are a host of brothe¡s and

sisters from The Church of Jesus Christ'

@
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Tithe?! 'Who, 
Me?

Whenever the subject of tithing
comes up, do you ever hear these
questions or statements?:

"Tithing, oh, that was only
done under the Iaw."

"That was just for the House
of lsrael, and for the upkeep of the
Tribe of Levi, the tabernâcle, the
temple, etc. "

"The Book of Mormon doesn't
say anything about tirhing, does it?

"Christ didn't speak about
tithing, did He?

"The statistics state that the
national average for giving to God
is about two to three pcrccnt of
one's income; so hartlly anyone is
tith ing. "

"Does tithing mean ten percent
of my take-homè pay (net), or my
gross income?"

"Am I to give ten percent of
the profìt (increase) I make on the
sale of rny house, car, boat, stocks,
bonds, etc.?"

In responrJing to these qucs-
tions, lct us see what the word of
God says:

Tithing was only done under
the law, The first time we read of
giving tithes is in Genesis l4:20,
when Abraham paid tithes to
Melchizedek, which was about 400
years before the law was given.
Melchizedek (King of Salem) was

after the order of the Son of God.
Please read Hebrews 7:24 and Alma
13. Jacob also covenants to pay
tithes after his encounter with the
Angel of the Lord at Bethel in
Genesis 28:22. Abraham and Jacob
did this prior to the existence of the
House of Israel, or the giving of the
law.

Are we governed by God's
word? Murder was regarded as sin
before the law was given, as well as
adultery. Tithing was practiced by
Abraham and Jacob prior to the law,
and Moses wrote, "All the tithe is
the Lord's: it is holy unto the Lord"
(Leviticus 27:30-34).

It was only ¡ntended for the
flouse of Israel, for the upke€p of
the Tribe of lævi, the tabernacle,
the temple, etc. When the law came
to be, 1l tribes were to pay tithes to
the Tribe of Levi fo¡ their suste-
nance, for the tabernacle or temple,
and for those in the service of God's
holy ordinances and sacrifices.
When they gave their tithe, it was
"holy unto the Lord," (Leviticus
27:30), so they did it unto rhe Lord
and not unto the temple, tabernacle,
or church. They also gave one tenth
of the increase of their see.cl.

Deuteronomy 14:22 states, "Even at
the end of three years they brought
in all the tithe of their increase.'
Verses 28 and 29 of the same
chapter state, "So the people of
Israel tithed their seed, corn, wine,

oil, flocks, oxen, sheep, honey, and
field." This third year was called the
year of tithing, and was for the
stranger, the fatherless, and the
widow. (Please read Deuteronomy
l2:5-19 and 14:22-27 .) Altogether,
the Jews gave at least 23.337o of
their income to cover these different
tithes which were for the Levites and
sacred feasts, and the strangers,
fatherless, and widows.

The Book of Mormon doesn't
say anything âbout t¡thing, does it?
Jesus, when He made His appearance
in this Promised Land, commanded
thât the words which were given by
the Farher lo Malach¡ be written in
the Book of Mormon, or on the gold
plates. (See III Nephi 24:8-12 and
compare to Malachi 3:8-12.) Jesus
specified that the passage of scripture
was given to the Nephites so that
they would come forth 'thât they
should be given to future genera-
tions" (II Nephi 26:2). Since He
had already {ùlfilled all of the Iaw of
Moses, this afñrms that tithing not
only came prior to the law and was
part of thè law of the law of perfor-
mances and ordinances, but also that
the Lord expects His people to tithe
in our day! Are we not part of the
"future generations"? The word of
the Lord warns us that if we withhold
our tithcs and offerings frorn Him,
we have robbed Him.

(Continued on Page 3)
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Apo-stles' lnsights

.The Foundational
Principle of Truth

By Robert A. lYatson

I am sure that no one will
disagree with me that we, both as a

Church and as individuals, need

more Truth, Love, MercY, Forgive-
ness, Gentleness, Kindness' and

Longsuffering.
Thè âbove characteristics

represent seven tbundâtional prin-
ciples that shoultl govern our.lives
They were secn wrltten on a Þanner

in a dream had bY Brdher Joe

Lovalvo. He was also told in this

dream that we need more of these

characteristics in our lives.
If this is true, then we must

begin immediately to weave these

fundamental principles into a mosaic

Dattcrn, thè fahric ot' which is so

iightly *oven that the weave will not

teãr apart, no matter how great the

stress.

Apostle Robert A. Watson

we were not told in this dream

rhat we were vtrirl of these Prin-
ciDles. but rather, that we need mtlre

of th.t. Thit being true, then it is
onlv locical that in order to reach a

hìgËer Ievel of these principles' we

must tìrst attempt to measure QUr

nresent level.^ The big question, then, is
where, and.how, do we begin what
appears to be an impossible task?

It would be much easier to

apply the measuring stick to the
Géneral Church at large, or at the

corDorate level, but since t¡e scrip-
tur.t *uv that we '4r¿ the body of
Christ, and membtrs in Particular"
(I Corinthians 12:27), it would then

be more effective and honest to

measure these qualities individually'
using the measuring stick of the
inerrant Word of God.

I am convinced that if we
attcmpted this measurement at the
General Church level. we would
quickly resort to measuring Dislrict
to District, Branch to Branch,
Brother to Brother, and Sister to
Sister.

The Apostle Paul warned us

thät this is an unwise methodology
to use. Listen to his words: "¡'or
we dare not makz ourselves oJ the

number, or comPare ourselves with
some thût commend thems¿lves: but
thcy mcasurinß themselves bY

thims¿lves, arul comParing them-

selves among themsalves, are not
wise. " (lt Corinthians 10:12).

In the interest of time and sPace

for this particular article, I have first
selected the princiPle of Truth'
which I tÞel is the foundational
principle of all of the seven men-

iioned in the tlream. I will engage

in the writing of the other principles

at â later date.
As we begin this studY with

tfuth, it is important to know that

Gocl is a God of truth, as revealed to
Moses, "And thc I'ord Passd bY

b¿{or¿ him and Proclaimed, 'Thc

Lord, Tha Inr,l Gotl mcrciful arul

eracious, longsffi'ring and abun'
'tlant 

in gootln.'ss an¿ truù'" (Exo-

dus 34:6). He is also a judge, æ

state<l in Psalm 96:13: " Baforc the

Lord: ft¡r He comcth, for Hc cometh

rc iutlke tha eûrth" and Hc sholl

iutl t!( tha world with rightcousncss
- 

anrl tht: ptoPla with truth-'
In this sturJy it is verY imPor-

tant that we fìrst turn inward, as

stated hy the Apostlc Paul in Ro-
tnans'1:22, "For I tltlighr in tlv I'aw

of God afur the inward man." This
ii also rõinforced by David in Psalm

5l:6, "Behold, thou desirest truth in
the inward parts: and in the hidden
oart thou shalt makt me to know
'wistJom. " We have just quoted the

words of both Paul and David' Let
us now listen to the words of Jesus,

King of Kings and Lord of Lords'
As we turn within ourselves, we are

pleased to find that as His followers,
Christ abides within us, and the

words He spoke in John 14:13 come

to liîe: "If a man loves me he will
keep my works and mY Father will
Ioie him, and we will come unto him
and make our abode with him. "
Jesus also tclls us as He sPeaks to
His Fathar, saying, "SanctifY them

through Thy truth, ThY word is
ffuút (Iohn l7: l7). He also veri-
fies that thc Kingdom of God is

within us, and so we not onlY have

the Kingdom within, but we also

have tle King abiding within us, that

is, is we love the Lord and keeP His
commanclments as He æks us to do.

\Ve now have laid the verY founda-

tion of truth based on literal truth, as

spokcn of in ùe scriPture. Jesus

summed it all uP bY saYing, "l am

the wav, the truth, and the IiJe, no
man comcth unto the Fath( but by

nc " (John l4:6).
As we now live in the fulfill-

ment of the above requirements, we

are trulv the sons and daughters of
Gocl. We, we have now reached our
true identitv-that being the Family
of God. Vr'e are also blessetl with
the indwelling of the Holy spirit sent

to suide us into all truth John
l6i 3 states. "Howbtit whcn He, the

Spirit of Truth, is com¿, He will
guidc you into all truth. "

we must now translate the

indwelling of Christ and the truth
within us bv walking in truth: "/
n:ioiccd griattY that I Jound of thY

cititdrcn walking in trulh as we have

receivarl a commandment from the

fathu" (ll lohn 4).- 
We must also as individuals

translate the truth within us bY

promoting truth in doctrine, history,
prophecy, social behavior, and

(Continued on Page 8)



By Mark Randy

Forgiveness is one of the
greatest gifts of God. Jesus' mission
was, and srill is, to forgive those
who repent of their sins.

Caring enough ro forgive is a
choice; quite often a tougñand
demanding character decision that
requires humility, stamina, and
wistlom. As fallible hurnan beings,
we may ncver reach the point where
,ve will not need to be forgiven. We
atso need to know how to forgive
others. "No relationship exiits long
without tensions; withuut confl icts.;

Jesus carne to teach of the noble
fbrce that motivated His followers to
be like Him. He spoke more about
lorgivencss than any other suhject.
Thus, the question ¡rotnpred by
Pete¡, "Lord, how òft shall my

Plo,l.lttn againsr me, and I frrrgive
hiln? Till seven times? Jesus saicl
unto him, "I say not unto you, till
seven timcs: but, until sevintv tilnes
seven. " (Matthew l8:7)

How do we cope with the hurts
and the heartaches that will arise out
of 

.what the oftènders will do to us,
e¡ther intentionally or unintention-
ally? This is one of the most
dilficult tasks. Often forgiveness is
counterfèited. In some tlifficult
cases time may be requirerJ tirne to
heal the hurts.

More scripture is dedicated to
'he process of offenses and forgive_
ncss than any other subiect.

One ol'the rnost testing cases is
fountl. in Genesis 50: l5-21 iegarding
Joseph and his brothers. paul.
writing trr the Ephesians (4:Jl-32),

^lì'nnouncement:: ':ì
For Octoher, 1994, rhe CD

iates for the General,Chúrch: :

Building Fund are as follows:

',l r.ll.yèar,- ' .', ,,, "5,yOVo:!t 
::::

2 years 550%
3 yèars 5.75%
4 years 6.MVo
5 yeais 6.50%

Deposits to this fund can
only be made by branches and
aux iliar¡' organizations of The
Church of Jesus Christ.

To make a deposit or obtain
additional information, please
contact Brother Gary Martin at
412t376-336s.

Greetings in Christ says, "Get rid ofall bitterness, rage,
and anger; brawling and slander, -
along with every form of malice. Be
kind and compassionate to onc
another, þrgiving each other, just as
in Chr¡st God forgave you. -

Jesus' warning to bot¡ the
offender and non-forgiver, æ
recorded in Luke l7:1, reads, .It is
irnpossible rhat offenses will come:
but woe unro him, through whom
thcy come! It were better for him
(hat a millstone were hung about his
neck and hc be cast ¡nto the sea,
than that he should offend one of
these ìittle ones!"

, . 
"Take heed to yourselves: if thy

brothcr trespasses against you.
rebuke hirn; and if he repents,'
fbrgive him; and if he rrespasses
agalnst you seven times in a day,
antl seven times in a day turn again
to you saying, 'I repent,' vou shall
forgive him." And-the apôstles said
unto the Lord, "Increase our faith..

Don't we feel to sav likewise:
"Lord, increase ou¡ faith.-? Even
so, Lord Jesus, help us todav: the
days are far more evil.

May God bless the readers,

Mark Randy

TITHE? continued

Christ didn't speak about
t¡th¡ng, d¡d He? In Ma hew 23:23,
Jesus reatfirmed the pharisees'
practice of tithing, while admonished
thern not to neglect -the weightier
matters.0f thc law: judgment, mercy,
and fajth: these things ought ye to
have done, and not to leave the otåer
undone." He did not remind them to
tithe, because they were alreatlv
tloing it even to the extent of their
"anise, mint, and cummin..

The statistics state thât the
nationål averâge for g¡v¡ng to God
rs aDout tìyo to three percent of
one's income; so hardl.y anvone is
tithing. Does tilhing mean ten
percent of my take.home pay (nct),
or my gross ¡ncome? Am I to give
ten percent of the profit (increaìe) I

make on the sale of my house, car,
boat, stocks, bonds, etc.? The
word 'tithe" means ten percent, not
two or three percent. In proverbs
3:9-10 it reads that we should
'Honour the Lord with thy sub-
stance, and with the.frrst ftuh of a
thine increasc. So shall ihy barns
be fìlled with plenty, and thy presses
shall burst out with new wine. -
Giving our first fruils is what we
would term today as taking out of
our grou income. From our gross
rncome, deductions such as Federal
Income Tax, FICA, Medicare. state
g1{-!ocat taxes, health insurance,
401K, lRA, etc. are deducted,
depending on your arrangements
wrth your employer/personnel
office. As you will notice, these
deductions benefit you-now and
later in Iife. Woultl we be robbing
God if we subtracted all these
deductìons and then tithed on our
net income? What do you think?
Do we fear "Caesar" more than
God? Any increase we receive from
financial transactions of any kind
fall under the guidelines of tithing.

Therefore, it has been written
concerning tithing, that:

(Continued on page 9)



The General MissionarY Benevo-

lent Assoc¡ation's "Youth in Action"
Dro[ram was begun successfully last

inoñth *hen young PeoPle ol The

Church of Jesus Christ traveled to

two locations to devote part of their
school vacation tilne to the new

outreach undertaking.
Dallas, Texas and Harrison,

Michisan wer¿ the sites visitcd.
Many-activities were includetl in the

husy schedules, as the volunteers.
colnbinerl with the congregattons tn

reaching out to PeoPle in their
communities.

The Church-sanctioned Program
hâs been launched to assist small

branches ancl missions in their quest

to increase in nurnbers. The initial
involvement was lultìlling tbr both

thè groups and those who came to

give a helPing hand.

EXCITEMENT

There was much excitement

tiom thc vcrY onset and intense

eftorts were expended. Each day was

planned with specific assignments '
which d ift'ered at the two locatlons'
Overall. these included door-to-tloor
leatlet distrihtrtion, a car wash with

signs antJ banners acquainting. people

with the Church. canvassing tne

neichb0rhoods to give Personal
1¿5il¡¡lrnics to as many PeoPle as

nossible and to prÈsent invitations to

àttend. atlvertising for and holtling a

sin[sDlrati()n, an open housc at the

ttui"taing, antl social gatherings atìcr

services.
The young PeoPle had been

instruùted, includ ing some role-
nlavins. about the ventufes' and

ir.iutãiotv materials were also

nrnui¿.¡ tõ them. Their desires to

iabor tbr the Lord were thus re-

warcled, and they \'vere able to

aùtivelv use their individual abilities

to helí th¿ Church. Members of the

rnissións provirled thcm lodging and

hosnitalitv, and participated with
them in outreach activities' The

spiritual lovc that was shown recipro-

callv was very heartwarm¡ng'
" Travelling to Dallas were Jason

Monachan of McKees Rocks' PA;
Anpelõ Licata of Cincinnati, OH;
Deãnna Nuzzi of Niles, OHI RalPh

Cartino Jr. of WarreD, OH; and

Zacharv Jackson of Kinsman, OH'
Thev were driven from Ohio bY
g¡oíhcr Mike Nuzzi, also of Niles,

v,/ho staved almost the entire tilne ând

made valuable contributions to the

overall oneration. This grouP was

ioined laier by Jennifer and Justin

þaxon of Atlanta, CA: Christine
Benvola of TamPa, FLI and Pamela

and beorge BenYola Jr. of Lake

Worth. FL. Comrnittee members

Jerrv úalenti and Jetïrey Giannetti,

alone with CMBA President Brian

Muriorunu went to Dallas for Part of
the time to assist The Presiding
otlìcer there is Brother JosePh

knaeni. Evangelist Gcorge Benyola'

tñe riission's long+ime resident

elder. is also in Dallas.
iourneYing to Harrison were

Youth in Action Program Begun in August

By Carl J. Frammolino, Evangelist Editor

Josenh Giannetti of AliquiPPa, PA;

Linia Ali of GlassPort' PA; Mitzi
Yoder of ImPerial, PA; Alissa
ChamDine of Detroit Inner CitY. MI:
Lvnneìte Buffa of Saline, MI; and

Côlleen Capone of Branch #3 in
Sterling Heights, MI. Commiuee
members JerrY Morle and Mario
Zaccagnini; Evangelist NePhi

DeMeicurio; William Buffa: Joe,

Vireinia, and Gary Carlini; and Pete

andlanet Oestreicher also visited '

Brother Lyle Criscuolo is the presid-

ins officer there.- Th. ptogrut in Dallas took

olace from August 6-18. Leaflets
^were distributed to over 6,000 people

and oersonal invitations were given to

nu"i800 intlividuals. One visited on

Sundav. and others ¡ndicated an

intereít in coming in the frlture.
In Harrison, the Program lasted

from August 6-14. An interesting
nroiect at Harrison was a survey

t"¡ic¡ *as conducted of the people in

the community Five questions were

asked:
l. Do vou believe in God?

2. Do You attend church on a

resular basis?" 3. Do You own a Bible? If so,

how often do You read it?
4. Have vou heard ofThe

Church of Jesús Christ located in

Harrison?
5. Would You like a visit from

one of our ministers? If Yes, Please
give your name and Phone number'

(Continued on Page 10)
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ThÈre a¡e two Corrections in

trr" #ili"g, ã")tYt¿¡-ng Is Rt'la-

ríve,lhat went out recently from

the Foreign Missìon OPerating

Committee.
Brother Joel Calabrese's

correct fax number is 419-281'
s++l antJ the correct address for

the Miisioiìqry: Foundqt!9-tr'FÚ4d,, 1'

.
ls:

P.O. Box 15667

Pitt¡burgh;P^ ':15244 " 
':: ''
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Editorial Viewpoint

A letter arrived a rittre over a month ago from a sister who was concerned about the
Church's chronic inability to fund the spreading of the Gospel through members,
donations. she observed that many peopie are wiling to conìribute to the needs of
their branch, while expressing dismây that a portion õftheir donation is forwarded
to the General Church. .However,. 

she added, .many people provide special
donations if a request is made for a specific cau... ; sh. *óni on to suggest that a list
of needs be printed each month in The Gospel ¿lvJ to obtain speciãidonations.

Historically, special requests have always prompted people to dig into their pockets
for a contribution. unfortunately, this method of soricitâtion becomes a case of the
squeakiest wheer-not necessariry the nee¡riest or worthiest-getting the grease, with
all opportunity for spiritualy sound, responsibre managemJnt of ñ.¡ndi lost in the
process.

whether we're.contributing to the needs of our own branch, or providing a speciar
donation, we like to be able to choose where our money is goingwhen wõgive it to
the church. If we're honest with ourserves, howeuer, it-'s dir-ffi.u'it to ca it ;giving-
when we've retained the abirity to dictate how our resources are spent. This brand
of giving successfuny keeps us from ever having to rerinquish the ownership of ouf
donations-we still get to control exactly wherð our rnoney go...

The article on Page l of this issue uses scripture to address that same chronic inabirity
of the Church ro fund the creat Work of the Lord. Like the rich young ruler whá
came to christ' however, we feel very uncomfortabre about this onó thirig that many
of us yet lack. While giving to the Church is anrj always has been a privite matter,
our teaching on the topic has racked the scripturar backing that this aiticre provides.

The old slogan, "the Gospel is free. carried an entirely diffe¡ent meaning for thegeneration who walked a mile to.church, who happily ihared their,.rgri rupp..
wirh the family that Iived upsrairs, trusring in òò¿-to provicle their next meal.
Certainly they understood that everything they owned was the Lord,s. Over the
years, we have been blessed abundantly in material things, while ..the 

Gospel is free;
has grown to become a ricense for us to be miserly in giv-ing to the Lord. Is it possibre
that our lives have become so complicated Uy ait *rãt we-have (all that we have topay.for) thar we simply can't see our way cleai to make that Ieap oifaith in our giving
habits?

Witbout printing the equation again, let it suffice to say that ifeveryone did their part,
the Church would have money to spare. We worldnl need to "market.'oui
missionary needs, and our local buildings would have plenty to keep them running
and even multiplying as they should be. At the start, håwever, we must each reject
thè ungrateful concept of "my' money, which ries at the baseãfour unwilingJess
to g¡ve' such thinking represents our rebellious nature, and demonstrates a lack of
trust in God. Let us consider this .special request.: that we all prayerfully adjust
our thinking about the relationship between ourselves, our God, and-the mõney He
provides, and act according to the dictates of the Spirit of God within us.
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WORD SEARCH

The

Children's

Corner

By Jan Stcinrock

Dear Girls and BoYs,

What do you do when You're
afiaid? What about when You're
afraid of a new teacher or mean kids

at school? What do You do when

vou've ¡natle a mistake or havc
picked the wrong friends?

I asked a grouP of Young PeoPle
tiorn tìrst gracle through high school

what they were afraid ol and what
wr)rried tlìem. TheY told me that

sometimes when theY are reallY

scared they didn't tell their moms or
dads at tìrst, because theY were

worried they'd get into more trouble.
Sometimes when theY're scared

that evervone will know theY're
afiaicl, thin they really don't want to

tell anyone. TheY just hope the
problern will go awaY and theY keep

their worrv inside.
Growi-ups do this too. But

<lnce we'¡e baptized, we have the

Holv Chost insitle of us. So when

we make mistakcs we really l'cel

terrible since we've gone against the

Holy Sp irit too.
Sometimes our shame or Pridc

makes us want to never adrnit our
wrongdoing. But there is a good waY

to en<ì the bad tèelings. lt's bY

nraying, ancl hy talking to a church

iiiend you can trust. who will PraY,
tuo. First ofall, God made everY-

thing in this world. He has sent us

His Son, Jesus, to be our helPer and

fiiend. And God and Jesus know
what we do. TheY know every one

of our heartaches and tèars and

struggles. They already kno\'v âbout

oÌ¡r tl oubles and mistakes.
We can ask theln fbr helP. Start

by tìnding a quiet place, rnaybe alone

in your roorn, or outside in the yard'

If vour prideful part is struggling not

to itrange, then first PraY that Cod

will change råar part. Then pray for
the Droblem.'Tell the Ltrrd all about it Tell
Him about vour hurt and anger and

I'ear. Tell Him about the hot feelings

of meanness or shatne you feel. Then

ask Him to forgive You. Ask Him to
take it away. Antl if the Problem is

one that won'Î go away, ask Him to
show vou how to bear it.

(eep asking. Make a little list
(or a long list) of questions you have

ior the Lorrl. Put a place beside your

ouestion to write the date that Cod
cianged your pain to gladness.

Believe He can change You.
Sometimes when I look back on

lists of questions for the Lord that I
keen. I am reallY surPrised. Big
w,riries are now little ones Things I
used to be scared of have changed

into things I know what to do âbout.

I often ask others to PraY for me, too'
The young Pe¡Ple talking to me

about their fears who had true friends

at church told me that those friends

made a huge difïerence in their lives'
TheY t'clt that even if school was

terrihl" at times, theY had someone at

church who believed in them. TheY

hacl someone at church to talk to that

thèy cùuld trust. TheY had someone

to úelp them PraY and be forgiven

and keep going.
You can also be that Person

tiom The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ who

listens and prays for their friends.
We can each look at our mistakes,

ask for t'orgiveness, anrl try again'

Our Jesus ñas the Power to heal us of
our shalne and change us into the

kind of penple we want to be-Pcople
with no tèar, who trust Cod.

Announcement
, ,..1''The General, Ctr¡ich Soard of.

Truslees received a gift of the

hardcover Songs of Zon to be

used at the World Conference
Center in Greensburg. ln order to

make room for them, we must

remove the black covered folders

ihat are currentty being used. If a
branch or mission would like these

folcle¡s, the Trustees will make

them available at the October

Conference. We do ask that You
make a donatioq,tolhelp Còver:t!Þ :

freight costs incu¡red in having the

hardcover books shiPPed '
Pleæe contact Brother Dick

Lawson to mãke the a1¡angementS;
1233 Stanford Court

CoraoPr.rlis, PA 15108

4 I 2 I 33 | -7 829 Tel ePhone
412177l-'1912 Fax

BE
YE
KIND
ONE
TO
ANOTHER
TENDER
HEARTED
AND
LOVING
FORGIVE
OTHERS

PRAY
IN
THE
NAME
OF
JESUS
TO
BE
CHANGED
YOU
WILL
GROW
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F o R G E Y L D
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MBA'Highlightq

May, 1994 GMBA
Conference

By patrick Monaghan

On the weekend of May 20-22,
1994, many gathered at the World
Confèrence Center in Greensburg,
PA to take part in the GMBA's
business, as well as to receive the
blessings of God.

Saturday morning, the confèr-
ence began with singing and a tèw
words fiotn our Brother Ji¡n Suska.
He spoke to us concerning lV Nephi
verse 3. Brother Jirn challenge(l the
congregation to put aside the prob-
lerns and concerns of our daily lives,
and to be partakers of God's heavenly
gifts throughout the course of the
weekend. Alier these words, (he
GMBA officers' reports followed.
Arnong the ongoing activities and
projects were the Student Sunport
Comtnittee, the youth in Aetion
missionary program, the Carnp
Procurement Comrnittee, antl encour-
aging reports from the various area
presidents.

Untler new business, antl excit-
ing program in its early stages of
dcvelopment was presented at thc
confèrence. Brother Doug
Ob¡adovich explained rhat the pur-
pose of rhe program is sirnply to get
the youth in the Church more in_
volved in the reading of God's Word,
hurh the Bible and the Book ol'
Monnon. This program, ,,Word
Up!", was accept¿d hy the c()nf'crence
fi)r further development. There will
be more said about this program at
our next GMBA Conference.

As a result of the efficiency with
which the business was conducted,
we had tirne remaining which was
devoted to gloritying Gorl. A srnall
group was chosen to sing a selection,
afier which each onc sharcd their
testilnony. A goocl spirit was felt at
this time

After all business had been
completed, a short presentat¡on was
given titled, "Youth Take Emergency
Action. " Brother Jerry Valenti
direùrcd rhe skit, which consisted of
fìve young members of the Church
having a discussion. During their
conversation, each one conveyed that
most of their time was dcvoted to
those activities which prevented
spirituâl growth. Each of these
individuals possessed a spiritual gift,
yet these gifts had lain dormant.
Together, they came to the realization
that the gifts God had given them
could he used jointly to help spread
the Cospel. This skit helped tò give
the conference a general idea of ihe
aims of "Youth in Action." Follow-
ing this shorr presentation, all en-
joyed various seminars which were
prepared specifically to go along with
the Church's responsibility of mis-
sionary work.

laner days, the title of libertv is none
other than The Church of JeÃus
Christ!

_ 
Brother Randy Ciccati followed,

say¡ng that the opposite of liberty is
bondage. Brorher Randy used an
example of an individual whose flight
had been cancelled and wæ stuck i-n
the Atlanta airport for five hours. To
this individual, rhat was a
'faaantastic" situationl This person
approached the circumstances in a
positive manner, and in doing so he
had the freedom (liberty) to enjoy his
stay at the airport. Following

(Continued on page l0)

Levittown, PA MBA
Fundraisers

By Joyce Ross

SATURDAY NICHT The Levittown MBA has been

,lî" was no betrer way ro srart lf::i.ï'å,î,iJrH#ii'äI. 
",y.t 

"l9,n,nC 
meeting rhan by enjoying these was an evening at Éiother Tony

llre. 
.,n,t.?ì and songs of praise of the and Sister Nancy Micale,s

¡¡ttlc children. As the children sang, McDonald's Reótaurant. We bought
they waved flags on which were the the food, and Brother Tony and "
names of various missions throughout Sister Nancy donated the money
the world. When they had finished spent to rhe MBA. Àft.r.
srng¡ng, the children presented the McDonald's feast, we returned to
ll^1q: I ù: rest of the.congregation, church and continued our euening
ask¡ng us to pray for the various wirh a penny roll. They do add üp!
missions whose names were written Ïie l_eiiaown local MBA has
on the flags. organized a group of young teenagers

Following thìs very tough act knówn as trrõ frrurscray Nilhters."
werelhe words of our young teach- This group meets every othlr Thurs_ers. Brorher Paul Aaron palmieri clay aI Church under the di¡ection of
used Alma 46 as a basis of the Brôthers Jerry Valenti, Jeffrey
evening's message. Here the Giannetti, and Don Ross. Thäy, too,Nephites are persuaded to evil by a . have joined in the fund raising óode'
man named Amalakiah, who desired and held an ice cream social ùhich
to become. king over the people. At was, indeed, a very t;steful evening!
this time the foundation of liberty Ttre Íì¡n¿ raisíng went on as the
was ìn grave danger. Nonetheleis, a MBA continue¡l with"hoagie sand_
man named Moroni was.inspired to wich sales and a spaghetti dinner.
go åmongst the people girded abo-ut These fund raisers, aìong with
with his armor,.raising the title of donations, *"r, uiJ-io send several
liberty,.and crying with a loud voice people fróm ou, Iocilìo the GMBA
that jf they 

^would 
not forger rhe bampout in June, 1994.

goodness of their God, the freedom Þ" are gratófu| for all the
of the land. would be preserved. et'forts of eveiyone wlo participated,
After Brother Paul had shared these and we thank God foc His trfesii"gs'
words, he exclaimed that in these and the desire to do good.



Dallas, TX

By Debî J ankowski

The Dallas Mission started out
the vear with a bang! On JanuarY 23,
1994, two beautiful souls waded into

the lake to be cleansed-our first two

of '94. Yes, it was a verY windY,
typiclly cold winter daY here in
Tèxas. But that tlirln't dampen our

spirits. The look of peace on our new

Brother Juan De La Cruz and our
new Sister lda De La Cruz as theY

came up out of the water, Yearning
lbr a bieath not onlY of air, but of
new lifè, produced a warm tèelling in

our heartl. To see this husband and

witè go down into the waters was

such ã beautitul sight*we rejoiced!
Then we lefl the shores to go back to

the church.
To our great surPrise, Sister Ina

and Brother Burt Miller from War-

ren, Ohio pulled uP just as we were

soins bacl¿ insitle. But here's how the

Lr.,rtiworks: They had been driving
around, lost, for the past hour (while

we were at the wåter's edge). Had

thev tbund thc church building anY

sooner, nohotlY from th¿ tnission

woulcl have been there, and they

might not have staYed (fheY didn't
know about the baPtisrns that were

occurring!). So for that we Praise
Our Savior even more.

And the Praising didn't stop

there. We had a glorious testimony
service, in which beautiful confirma-
tions were given of the "new life"
that took place this day. The Spirìt of
God was tìowing from vessel to

vessel throughout the congregation.

'We tèlt the glory of the Lord.
Afte¡ Communion was served,

our new sister in Christ testified that

she had felt a burning sensation while
walking out of the water. Later, her

husband expressed with much emo-

tion what a blessing he tþlt in partak-

inc of rhe Lortl's Supper-for him it

ur-npletul the stqrs he ha.l trkur Ûrat rJay.

We reluctantlv closed this
marvelous service ãnd fellowshiP
with a perfect song for the

day: [iark, the Hcrald Angcls Sing'

God praised in GlassPort

On SundaY, ÃPril24, 1994, tle
Glassport. PA Branch gave all honor

and siorv to God for TeddY Jo

croñutins. a new sister in Christ,
and the ce]ebration of 60 years in the

Gosoel for Sister EIsie Ensana.

Sistôr Elsie was baPtized in Perth

Amboy, New JerseY as a memher of
the Niw Brunswick Branch.

As the morning meeting oPened,

Sister ElsiÈ asked to be anointed, as

she had suddenlY taken ill. Before

our meeting was over, sister
Marvann Donkin, Sister Elsie's
daughter, presented her with a

bououet of flowers and she was

invited to express herself. She began

bv relatins hòw sick she was before

túe anoint-íng, and thanked God for
healins her. She also related a dream

she hai the Previous night wherein

she saw a sister giving her a bouquet

of flowers.
It was after this that our new

Sister Tecldy asked fbr her baptism'
We assembled at the river to witness,

with all, he¡ commitment to God.

Like each one of us, bY His grace we

are save<t, and as the words state, He

will keen that which we have commit-

ted unto Him against that day! Thank
you, God!

TRUTH continued '. '

missionarv work. In this pursuit, we

ousht to ttollow lhe teaching of Paul

to iimothv. wherein he says' "Srar'ly

to show thYsdf aPProved unto God, a

worknan that n¿ulcth not hc

ashamuJ, rightly dividing the word of

Branch,añd MissioltNews
truth" (ll TimothY 2:15)'

We must also encourage think-
ins and the searching of Scripture. It
.ui b. u u"ty dangerous precedent to

strictlv accept a teaching or an

interpietation by leading brother of
either today or yesteryear without
giving the truth the witness test' l e

ñustãlso be careful in our prescribed

method of truth in the disciplining of
those who have sinned. The scriP-

tures are plain in the correct¡ve
measures of disciPline. We should
guard against forcing People into

taking upon themselves a personality

or bebavioral change that is not a

reflection of the true self. For those

readers who are ministers, \¡r'e as

ministers must be very careful of not

sending a mixed message (saying one

thing and doing another) to those

who come under the sound of our
voice, always remembering the
words ofJames, "A double minded
man is unstabl¿ in all his waYs "

(James 1:8).
If we do not have the answer to

a scriotural truth, do not make uP an

unr*at to satisfy your ego. we must

alwavs maintain truth in intent and

nuroôse. We should never take a

iruitt an¿ misrepresent it in its intent

and ourDose.'Wô 
also cannot afford the luxury

of coming uP with a conclusion and

then seeking to justify it by accom-

modatins sCripture to the application
of our cõncluiion. \ e must also be

verv careful in using dates and

attempting to fill out what we feel is

a blank in the scriPture.
Truth is verY Painful at times'

ând we trv to numb the Pain with
such thinls as Procrastination,
silence, anger, or other forms of
behavior. \ e must, however, be

aware of the fact that this could very

well be an attempt to mask the truth,
and could possibly lead us to gteater

oain. Theie is also in religion and

morals a tendency to obscure the

distinction between ì.vhat is and what

ought to be.
Truth in the Old Testament

denotes a reality that is hrm, solid,

bincling, anrJ hence true. In the Bible

the known will of God is frnal as a

standard of truth for mankind. There



is no change or comprornise. Truth
is not to be negotiated, but rather
accepted as final. God's truth is
especially noteì.vorthy as a guarantee
<lf merciful consideration of women
and men. This point is important
theology in both Old and New
Testaments.

We should also realize that truth
should be our constant companion, as
stated in Proverbs 3:3, "Itt not
mercy and truth forsake. Bin¿ th¿m
about thy neck, write ùem on the
table of thinc heart. "

Truth is a response to the will of
Gotl. Truth is not merelv an utter-
ance from God, nor is ir'only a
response to a specifìc command of
God, but rather, it lies in a response
to God's will. We must also be
willing to give to truth the witness
test, as recorded in scripture: "ln the
mouth of two or rhree witnessas av¿ry
word may be estahlished" (Manhew-
t8:16).

I have tried in this article to
skess the importance of truth at every
level of our life. lt is not only
rmportant to be truthful in this life,
but it will also follow us in the future
lifè. As stated in II Nephi 2:10,
"Arul bacause of the intercessionÍor
all, all men come unto God, thereþre
th?y staul in the presuce of H¡m- îo
ht judgtd of Him according to tha
truîh and ùe holincs which is in
fitm.'

We must also see the seriousness
of lying, which is the opposite of
truth. This is vividly told to us: .,9¿l¡

the fi'arful and thc abominab!t and
whoramongers and sorcerers and
idolaters and all liars shall have their
part in the lake which burneth with
rtre and brimstona, which is tha
Sacond Daath" (Revelation 2l : g).

For those who are ministers, we
must use great caution in teaching,
that we do not in any way perpetuate
a mìsconception or misinterpretation
of the Word of Gorl. lf we io this,
we can be found just as guilty as the
person who initiated the untruth. We
mu$t also, both as laity and ministers,
never allclw ourselves to be compla-
cent with the thought that we have
captured all of the trurh of the Scrip_
tures and of God's Will for the

hunran farnily. We must rather
understand that the truth of God is so
great that we with finite minds cannot
cornprehend rhe totality of the infinite
mind of God.

Paul says it so wonderfully in I
Corinthians 3:12, "For now wà see
through a glass darkly, but thenface
to face: now I know in pan, but then
shall I know even as also I am
known. "

I must conclude this message of
truth w¡th the wonderful words of
Iesus, "And ye shall know the truth
and the truth shall make you free "
(John 8:32). We a¡e no longer in
bondage to sin, because "If the son
thtrtfore shatl nake you free ye shal!
ha frcc indcd" (John 8:36).

TITHE? cont¡nued .

Abraham commenced it.
Jacob continued it.
Moses commanded it.
Jesus commended it.
Who am I to cancel it?
There are some basic principles,

philosophies, and attitudes that we
must not lose sight of, such as the
fact that God owns it all, and that
there's no such thing âs ,,my"
money. We must remind ourselves
of these truths when tithing, and give
to the Lord as a matter of devotion,
honor, arul glory to God, a matter of
duty, ancJ a matter of discipline.

Tithes should be solelv and
exclusively for the work of Christ's
Gospel; gifis to charitable organiza-
tions or any other noble cause should
not be included as part of our tithe.
"Bring your tithes to the storehouse..
Today, the storehouse would be your
local branch. Then, after vou have
done that, support those other good,
charitable causes and organizations
ove¡ and above the tithe.

Some may question, llsn't
tithing a hardship on rhe poor?" No,
the plan is God's; it is fair and
reasonable. Both rich and poor pay
for f'ood, gasoline, utilities, etc. God
is asking for the minimum of ten
percent of your gross income. It is
the same for all. The act ofgiving
honors God, gives dignity to man-

kind, cuts across systems and socio-
economic barriers, and shows that
"God is no respecter of persons..

, In all of scripture, the only one
that asks us to "prove God- is'in
Malachi 3:10. If we bring all the
tithes into the storehouse, we will see
"if I will not open you the windows
of heaven, and pour out a blessing,
that there shall not be room enough
to receive it." We continually seek
the_blessings of Cod without adhering
to the condition stated in Malachi
3:10. If we cannot trust God with
our finances, how is He going to
trust us with true spiritual riches?
Some may say, "I cannot afford to
tithe." You cannot afford ,,ot to, lest
you be'cursed with a curse"
(Malachi 3:9).

rüe æ a Church have tr¡ed free
will offering ($10 per year back in
the 1920s and earlier), budgets (X
dollars per person per month, certain
dollar requirements from each district
via each branch per member), and
spending plans (45-10-45, etc.). Are
any of these scripturally based? Why
not adhere to the word of God æ
pertaining to matters of tithing and
giving?

If 1700 of the membership of the
Church were on welfare, and the
average dollar amount each receive<l
was $500.00 per month, and all these
members tithed (950 per month), do
you know how much God would
receive via His storehouse (the
Church)? $50 per month x 1700 =
$8500, x l2 months = $1,020,000
pef year.

That's right, more than one
million dollars, based on 950 per
month from 1700 membe¡s who
receive $500 per month on welfare.r ould we be able to fund all our
missionary programs, help the
stranger, the fatherless, and the
widow in our communities? What do
you think?

I would urge you to think on
these things, and please review the
scriptures listed below. 'Everv man
according as he purposeth in his
heart, so let him give; not grudgingly
or of necessity-fOr God loveth a
cheerful giver" (ll Corinthians 9:7).

(Continued on Page lO)



TITHE? continued

Some additional basic truths on thè

topic of giving follow:

l. It hegins in the heart; if our
heart is right with God, we will give.

2. It brings honor, obedience,

and thanksgiving to God.
3. It is a proportion (Percentagè)

of income; "tithe"-a tenth.
4. It advances the work of God

in the world þrovides ftrr the spiri-
tual and physical needs of others).

5. It includes every Person.
6. It is voluntary, exPressing

love; it cannot be cornPelled.
7. It leaves room for growth;

vou sive more as your income

ín.r""uraa because you are continually
pivinc a tÈnth.- õ. lt requires intelligent Plan-
ning, thus making us good stewards

over what Cod has given and Pro-
vided for us.

Thc nrimam motivo on.for
*ivin| ís'th¿ cross of Jcsus Christ.
(See John 3:16). Other scriptures to
review:

Genesis 14:20
Hebrews 7:2-6
Alma ChaPter 13

Luke 6:38
Proverbs l:7
Genesis 28:22
Leviticus 27:30-34
DeuteronomY l4:22-21
Luke 18:12
Numbers l8:21
DeuteronomY l4:28-29
DeuteronomY 26:12-13
DeuteronomY 12:5-19
Proverbs lll.24-25
Ill NePhi 24:8-12
Malachi 3:8-12
III NePhi 26:2
II Chronicles 3l :5
Nehemiah l0:38
Matthew 23:23
Proverbs 3:9-10
II Corinthians 9:6-7

Nehemiah 12:44

Nehemiah l3: l2

MESSAGE continued

Several PeoPle resPonded 'Yes"
to the last question, and Brother Lyle
has been contacting them. Happily'
some have indicated they are inter-
ested in the Church.

Many praYers accomPanied tllese

efforts. Follow-uP work will be

required at the two location, of
course.

COMMENTS

Some of the comments of the

workers indicated that the Lord began

to bless them from the time theY

arrived, and theY felt that He was

directing them as theY became

involved in the interaction with
neoole.

Another statement about the

program was, "lt was unbelievable! I

srew a lot. lt forces You to learn

ñrore about God, and You alwaYs

have to be ready to talk about what
you believe in. I would highlY

iecommend it for all the Young
people, especiallY when theY're
ielativelv new in the Church'"

Othirs asked about where theY

mi[ht be sènt next Year, and one in

nañicular said that her life had been

ihange.t Uy this experience, and she

would be a different Petson attet
havins had the training in and oppor-

tunity-of approaching people about

cominû to the Church.
Biother Ignagni said that he was

verv annreciative that the GMBA and

tneïorkers had come to Dallas to

help, and felt that the Program was

verv worthwhile.' Brother Criscuolo stated, "lt was

an inspiration to the mission to see

the dedication of the Young People
who came to help' TheY Picked uP

our snirits ancl were good examples

to oui young PeoPle here. "
The worshiP services were

unlifiinc at both places, and spiritual
eioerieñces were also received. lt
wás noterl that it was very beneficial

to sce the growth and develoPment

that wcrc taking Place' as well'
The determination and zeal

exhibited bv the workers pointerl out

the love th;t is felt in anrl for the

Gospel of Christ. As Brother Valenti
stated last month in this column'
"The new venture is called 'Youth in

Action' and is designed to utilize the

energy, enthusiasm, and availability
of the Church's Young People (ages

15-25) ro provide assistance in the

building up of small branches and

missions."
Those who have been connected

with this program and its start-up are

to be highly commended for their
efforts. It ls hoped that similar future

etforts will be as positive in helping

to move The Church of Jesus Christ
forward!

GMBA continued . ' '

Brother Rantlv was Brother Paul

Cioni Jr. Bróther Paul continued

with the example of Young David

before the Philistine giant and army'

David stood uP for the Lord with
sreat faith. And through this faith'
ñe was given victorY. Brother Paul

continued, saYing that StePhen

likewise stooil for his testimony of
Christ even unto death, and as a

result he beheld christ standing at the

risht hand of the Father' 'The Lord

ne"eds a few good men.' After his

message, Brother Paul invite¡l the

McKeés Rocks Tr¡o to sing a selec-

tion titled. A Few Good Mcn. Fol-
lowins was another selection by the

Giann"etti Brothers as they sang Lovz

Liftd M¿. The remainder of our
gãthering was devoted to the Young
people, who sang numerous selec-

tions and shared their test¡monles'
The following morning, manY of

the saints gathered to enjoy a beaut!
tul Sabbatñ DaY. Throughout the

course of the meeting, the ministry
was siven liberty to preach the word

of Gõd wit¡ much Power and author-

ity. soon our gathering had come to

an encl as many wenl away contem-

plating the message which hatl heen

Lroue-ht forth. That message being to

,.*.]tb", our identitY as The Church

of Jesus Christ, and also to remember

that ìrye are the Stândard of Liberty'
John Ross Jr.



Children Blessed

James Nicholas Burns, son of Jim and Sister
Michele (Davclla) Burns, was blessed on Februarv 6_
i994 in rhe Hopelawn, NJ B¡anch by his uncle, BrorÍrer
Joseph Pittius.

Jolanna and Jordan Rumble, children of Dorcas
(Malelta) antl Joseph Rumble, were blesseJ in Clairton. pA

Tylice Meade, greargrandriaughter of Sister Iolã
and Albert Kershaw and daughter of Lisa prince
Calloway, was blessed in Clãirton, pA.

Sutton Bo, son of Brother Alma and Carol HaÌe,
was blessed in Clairton, pA.

Chanelle De Vree and Brittany La Shae, daughters
of Alvin Shipps and Michelte Lee Adger, wás bteised in
CIairton, PA.

. Stephanie Marie and Katery Hale, daughters ofour
late Brother Kejth Hale and Karin Bruche¡,ïere blessed
in Clairton, PA.

On luly 24, 1994, Brother Matthew picciuto asked
G"otl's blessing.upon_ Aide Granados, firstborn daughtei
ol Julian anrl Yolanda Cranados of the Modesro, C"al¡f'or_
nia Branch.

* WEDDINGS *

CIOTTT - 7-ACCONE

Brother David T. Ciorti and Sister Angela R.
Z¿ccone were united in holy matrimony on"May 14,
1994 at the MeKees Rocks, pennsylvania ¡ranJ.h of the
Church of Jesus Christ.

Brorhers Williarn Colangelo anrl Ralph Ciotti,
grandfather and father of the groom, offijiatr:d at the
gg.remony. Musical selections were provided by Sister
Nina DeCenzo and Brothers patrick änd Jason '
Monaghan.

. The newlywerJs are residing in Strabane, pennsvlva_
nia. May Gotl richly hless them- in rtre¡r new ¡¡fe ìo_' 

-
gether.

ROSSI - MARCANTONIO

Brother Darrell J. Rossi and Sister Constance J.
Marcantonío were married on June I l, 1994 in
Spartanburg, South Carolina.

Brother Harokj Littlejohn performer.l the weddins
ceremony, and Brorher paul pal¡nieri of Aliquippa, pÃ,
cousin of rhc britle, gave the sermon. l.ayei wäs ôtterert
by tsrother Arthur Searcy. Musical selections were
providetl by Monique Hill, Siste¡ Nicole Marcantonio
!14), Melissa Rossi (12), and Sisrers Geraldine antl
Renée Liulejohn (14).

Although Brother Darrell and Sister Connie were

separated from their former spouses by death, the Lord
blessed our brorher and sisteiby;oining theii lives
together in holy matrimony. Thccouple attend the
Spartanburg, SC Mission ãnd reside in Gastonia, NC with
thei¡ five children.

CARVER - I}IwSoN

Christopher Ned Carver and Beth M. Lawson we¡e
ioined in marriage on July 9, lgg4 at the McKees Rocks,
Pennsylvania Branch.

, The ceremony was offic¡ated by Brothers Richard
Lawson, the bride's father, and Broiher John Manes. the
bride's uncle. Musical selections were performed bv Mes
Carver, the groom's mother, and Sister Nina DeCe¡io. "
_ The couple is making their home in Memphis,
Tennessee. 

.We.pray for Cod's blessings to a.lornpuny
them through life.

OBITUARIES

LANA FALLAVOLLITTI

Sister Lana Fallavollitti of the G¡eensburs. pennsvl_
vania Branch passed on ro her eternal re*ard õí oece,í_
ber 23, 1993.

^ . She.is survived by her mother, Marie Kimmel; her
father. Lirio Fallavollirti; a brother, Joseph: and mánv
other family members. Even though Sist'er iana battíetl
cancer for so many years, she always remembere<l others.
Her testimonies were filled with lo;e and concern for Àei
brothers and sisters. She was a true inspiration to the 

-'-

branch. She will be sarjly missed and ai*ays remem_
bered.

PASOUALE ROSATI

Brother Pasquale Rosat¡ of Lockport, New york
pasj:d ay?.y-on May 12, 1994. He was 84 years old, and
had been ill for several years.

Services were conducted by Brother Wayne
Martorana of Niles, Ohio.

Our b¡other is survived by his wife, Sister Louise;
two so_ns; l3 grandchildren; l7 great-grandchildren; ancl
several nieces and nephews. He will be missed bv all.
May God bless anrl comfort the family.

LOUISE BUCHANAN

. ^^ .H. .Louis.e Buchanan, age 66, passed away May 2g,
1994, after a long barrle with canceì. She wai the úaugh_

(Continued on Page t2)



OBITUARIES cont¡nued

ter of Sister Bertha M. (Harshbarger) Young

oineUevitle, Pennsylvania, a member of the

Vanclerbilt Éranch, ãnd the late H' Joseph

Younq.
íhe is survived by her husbantl, Warren;

one son; one daughter; and five grandchildren'

The broihers and sisters of the Church werè

al*avs sreete,l warmly by a dinner when they

wouid ñake the long trip to visit her mother,

Sister Bertha Young. Louise will be sadly

missed bv her husband, mother, children,

i"iiriu.t. 
"n¿ 

friends. May the Lord comfort

and blesi them in thcir time ot'loss'

CATHLEEN GAMBLE

On'Wednesclay, June 15, 1994, Sister

Cathleen Cruclup Garnble of the Freehold,

Ñe* J",.ev Branch passetl frotn this life to her

eternal lite in the paraclise of Cotl'

Services were conducte¡l by Brothers Joseph Perri

an<l MattJrew Rogolino on June 22, 1994' An enormous

ihowins of love ãnd appreciation for our sister was

ä"i¿à.i"i nt tuneral.' 
'our 

sister had been baptized for

ã6 u.ut.. ancl had always been a sister of courage'

ñJtcù,;;J;;und min¿. Most of all, our sister loved

the l,ord with her whole soul.-'- li*i.; ð;thi*n was born on December 10, 19¿14, and

** ü;ti;.d o" March 3, 1968. She was preceded in 
.

àätrr liî.i prt"nts, wiílie sr' and Sister Mollie crudup

Brown."'"'lh 
u*tin¿ are her husband, Brother TomGamble

Sr.: Rì"'sãns; one daughter; three brothers, including

ilth; iilb.toup añd wittie Brown, both elders in the

¡i*rtãlo- NJ Branch; one sister; seven grandchildren;

both of her grandmothers; and a host of nieces' nephews'

ä""i.. ì".i.i, .t"sins, anã friends' Sister Cathleen will

u!'üü..¿, uút we finá peace in knowing she is in tle
eu"it^tin! arms of her Savior, Jesus Christ'

JOSEPH TISLER

Brother Joseph Tisler II of Lorain, Ohio p-æsed away

"n 
l*" ii, isi+'. H" *u* born on May 2l' l9l9' and

was baptizetl on October 6, 1963'" -- -itïe 
funeral service was conducted by Brother Joseph

Calabrese.
Our brother is survived by his wife, Helen; one son

and four daughters: l4 grantlch iltlren;. and eight great- ,
prandchildreñ, along with a host of relatives' trlends' ano

fiiãtr-t 
""¿ 

sisters-in Christ' May God bless and

comfon those who were near antl dear to our broÛrer'

GIACINTA IGNAGNI

Sister Giacinta lgnagni passed on to her eternal

,"*0.'¿ - ¡utt 3, l.9ó+ ú thè age of 90' She was born

on December 4, 1903 in Ceprano, Italy' She marrleo

äiut.np. t¡ot.prt) Ignagni on Februay I l ' l92l in
Cepranò. TheY had four. children'' Theu camä to America in October of 1947, and

si.t., äiá.ì"iã *ãs baptizerl on April I l, 1948 by Broùer

ÁnirroÑ pi.oungelo iñ Detroit' Michigan' She was

"onfi¡m'ed 
bv Brother Giuseppe Gianzante'""'-iïti.t 
óiu"inta antl her husband, Brother Joe' were

staunch *etbers of Branch #l in Detroit for many years'

ih;;;;; wondertul example to all who knew them'

ú"fí""ti significantly to theii grandchildren' who grew

uo-u"Jórttu""¿¡ng thó importance of the Gospel' 
-"' - i;;;; öi;.Ï"ta becáme ill in 1975, and Brother Joe.

n"ri"JJiitai thev should return to Italy so that she could

iÀ.are,l for bv úer daußhter, Rosina' Brother Joe dled ln

i"lu on ¡unuuiv l, 198i at the age of 90 and Sister

Ciacinta continued to bÈ carcd for by Rosina untll ner

i.u,tt'i'¡it t.ut. We grieve our loss, but thank-God that

üãt -t"ü.rfílit over ãnd that now she is with the Lord

Come and er¡loYthe

Clrcle oflÒve

at the

General l-adles Clrcle

Retreat

June 11 2. 3,411995
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A Gift of Sight

By Colleena Eutsey

On March 30, 1993, mY hus-

band, Brother Dewayne; our son,
Keith; and I we(e talking together
while reclining on the bed when
Keith accidentally hit my left eye

with his elbow. It huft a lot, and I
felt as if it had been pushed back-
wards. The eyelid swelled irnmedi-
ately. My husband called bis father,
Brother Milford EutseY Sr., so that
he could anoint me. DewaYne said

that as soon as I expressetl a desire
to be anointed, about half of the
swelling went down.

Brother Milford anointed me

and his wife, Dewayne, and I went
to the ernergency room. The doctor
said it was tìne, but when he gave

me an eye exam he kePt telling mY

husband that I needed glasses. He
gave me drops for infection and said

that if any blurring occurred to
contact our family eye doctor.

I was fine until 2:30 the next
day, when my vision became too
blurry to see. I called the doctor and

he saw me right away. He said

everything looked normal for that
type of injury, but he would see me
again in three days to check it.

I went back several times, and

they fbund that the tìuid Pressure

was high in both eYes, and droPs
were necessary. I went back once a
week for several weeks, but the
pressure remained higher than
normal.

One night I awoke with severe
pain in my left eye, and I had no

iigtrt. ttre doctor said to come right
awav. A test showed that I had two
kinris of glaucoma. The doctor gave

me special drops to stop the night-
time attacks. which had alreadY

cause<l scar tissue to form. I had

awakened rnany times in Pain even

before my eye injurY, but I thought
that it was allergy related.

In April and May, I had laser
eye surgery for drainage. The right
eye also neerled surgery in maY, as

the pressure was rJangerously high.
The doctor had to operâte immedi-
ately, and I was not happy about this
because I like to ask the saints to
pray for me belore surgery. MY
i'u.'band was with me. hut I still felt
like I was facing it alone until I
remelnbered th¿t Sister HoPe knew
about it. My left eYe received 31

impulses, awl 29 werc administered
to my right eye. I still need check-
ups évery three months, and am still
using eye drops.

I never had needed to see an

eye doctor before, as I do not wear
giasses. so my last eye exam was in
1983. If Keith had not accidentally
hit my eye, the doctor said the

glaucoma woultl have gone unnoticed
ãnd I would be blind todaY. It would
have only taken three or four more

night attacks to take my sight away
I thank and Prâise God every

day for working in mysterious ways

and for allowing me to keeP mY

eyesight. Thank you, brothers and

sisters, fot your love and prayers, and

for the many cards and calls that I
received during my time of need. It is
wonderful to know that I, as well as

you, have brothers and sisters praying
for us all when we nee¡l it most.

Are You Out There?

By Mark Kovacic

Recently I had the opportunity
to sign on to rhe ProdigY Communi-
cation Scrvic?s. I found it to be a
wealth of information. But more
exciting is the possibility of sending
electronic mail all over the country.
And then I thought, "WhY not
between the saints?"

So, for anybody who's on the

Prodigy Service and would like to
participate in a ProdigY Church
Directory, please send me a message.

Mv lD number is JXBC3IA. Un-
leis, of course, someone has alreadY

started one. Then send me a mes-

sage so I can be included.
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What Is the
Book of Mormon?

By Joseph Cqlabrese

The Book of Mormon is a
record of one of the twelve tribes of
Israel and God's dealings with them.
The tribe is that of Joseph, the same
Joseph of Egypt we read of in the
Bible (Genesis 30:24-28).

Following are some scriptural
references that relate to the record or
book:

a. Ezekiel 37:15-17 speaks of "The
Stick of Judah" and 'The Stick of
Joseph' being one in God's
hand. "

b. Psalms 85: 10 & 13, and Isaia.h
45:45 & 48 speak of "Truth Shall
Spring out of the Earth. "

c. lsaiah I l: l2 speaks of "Setting
up an ensign for the nations. "

d. Isaiah 29:.11-18 speaks of "The
vision of all is become unto vou

Apostle Joseph Calaþrese

as a book that is sealed. "
e. Genesis 49:22-26, "Joseph is a

fruitful bough, even a fruitful
bough by a well, whose branches

run over a wall." Note: the
ocean is considered a wall.

f. Jeremiah 23:3 and 16:6 speak of
' 'Gathering his flock from all
countries whither I have driven
th em. "

g. John 10:16, Jesus said, 'Other
sheep I have," etc. Note: III
Nephi in the Book of Mormon
explains who the other sheep are.

h. Måtthew l5:24, Jesus said, 'I
am not sent but unto the House
of Israel. "

i. Matthew l0:5-6, Jesus said, 'Go
not by the way of the Gentiles,
etc., but go rather to the lost
sheep of the house of Israel. "

j. Ezekiel 34:6 speaks of "my
sheep wandered through all the
face of the earth, etc., and none
did search or seek after them. "

k. Revelation 14:6-7 speaks, 'And I
saw another angel tìy in the
midst of heaven. "

l. Hosea 8: l2 speaks, 'The great
things of my law . . . were
counted as a strange thing. "

There are several Bible refer-
ences that are used by critics of The
Book of Mo¡mon to denounce its
veracity. I will refer you to two
popular scriptures thât are often
used.

a. Galatians 1:8 speaks, "Though
an angel from heaven," etc.
Read it all.

b. Revelation 22:18-29 speaks, 'If
any man shall take away of this
book of prophecy," etc. Read it
all.

I would like to draw your
attention to one fact: The entire
Bible is a book that is compiled of
books that writers such as the
prophets and the apostles wrote
separatèly. The preface to my bible
states, "1'he Bible is a summary of
books (39 in the Old Testament and
27 in the New Testament)." The
word "Bible" is an anglicized
(English) version of the Greek word
meaning "book. "

Theref<rre, to recapitulâte, the
Bihle and/or Book of Mormon are
writings of men inspired of God to

write as they were directed by the
Holy Spirit io write (ll Peter'l:21).
This should put to rest the criticism
of the two scriptures tiat clearly
identify the references to be con-
tained within the writings of the
Apostle Paul and to John the Revela-
tor, and not the writings of the Book
of Mormon.

I might add, while the Bible is
the Stick ofJudah and the Book of
Mormon is the Stick of Joseph of
Egypt @zekiel 37: l5-17), these
records were made know in this
present dispensation of time. The
Book of Mormon speaks of the
records of the other ten tribes that
aÍe to come forth in God's own due
time. This can be found in the Book
of Mormon (I Nepbi 29:10 & 14,
and II Nephi 30:3 &.4). Then, and
only then, will we know who any of
the other ten tribes are. Presently
many have given their personal
opinion about the tribes being the
Chinese, East Indian, African, or
others, but to convince the Church
that they were in fact one of the 

I

tribes, â record as inspiring (and
inspired) as the Bible and the Book
of Mormon would have to come
forth from them. Is ¡t not reasonable
to think that if two of the sons of
Israel (Jacob) left a record that they
would leave a record æ well?

As I continue to explain what
the Book of Mormon is, I have to
say that if I were not acquainted with
the Book of Mormon, and someone
approached me with the claim that
th¡s book was a divine record and
history of an ancient covenant
people, I would probably say,
'Prove it! lrVhat do you have as
witness to this claim?"

Witnesses are needed to prove
all things. Even in the natural courts
through the âges of time, witnesses
were called upon to verify the
testimonials of the defendants or the
prosecutors of the case. We still
wish to defend the Book of Mormon.

Scriptural references for estab-
lishing witnesses can be found in II
Corinthians 13: i, Numbers 35:30,
Deuteronomy 19:15, Matthew 18:16,
John 8:17, Hebrews l0:28, and in
the Book of M<¡rmon. in Ether 5:4.
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ln order to further prove what
the Book of Mormon is, we need to
go furtìer in to scriptural witnesses.
These witnesses will prove, along
with rny previous references, that the
book is true. They will also prove
that an apostasy, or what may be
termed as a falling away, took place
after Christ set up His Churcb.

a; II Thessalonians 2:1-5 speaks of
"A falling away taking place
fìrst. "

b, lsaiah 24:1-6 speaks of "The
earth also is defiled. "

c. Acls 20:29-31 speaks of "Griev-
ous wolves shall enter into the
flock, etc. "

d. I Timothy 4:1-3 speaks of
"Latter times some shall depart
from the faith, etc. "

e. ll Timothy 4:2-4 speaks of "And
they shall tufn away their ears
from the truth, etc. "

f. Il Peter 2:1-3 speaks, "There
shall be false teachers among
you, etc. "

g. Matthew 1 1: 12 speaks, "And
fiorn the days of John the Baptist
until now, the kingdom of
Heaven suffereth violence, and
the violent taketh it by force."

h. Revelation l3:6-7 speaks of the
time "He shall make war with the
saints and ovefcome them, etc. "

i. Amos 8:1 I speaks, "There will
be a famine not for bread, nor for
thirst, but for the Word of God."

j. Revelation 12:6 speaks, "The
woman (Church) is fled into the
wilderness to feed her there a
thousand two hundred and
threescore days." In Ezekìel 4:6,
each day is equivalent to a yeâr.

We claim that an angel came to
Joseph Smith in 1820. Subtract
1260 years and this shows that the
apostasy began in 560 A.D.

Further evidence that an apos-
tasy took place is being proved
alrnost daily by archaeologists.
History proves that Colurnbus tbund
a people here in the Western herni-
sphere. Findings prove that these
people were once a highly intelligent
people or race. See the Church
Question and Answer Book #173

Pa¡t V. Also Part III f76-84.
Last but not least, having

scripturally given reference to prove
that there was an apostasy, I wish to
now give you scriptural reference to
prove a Restoration took place.
Some of the references I used at the
beginning of this article, such as
Ezekiel 37:15-17, Psalms 85:1 1,
Isaiah 11:11-12, Malachi 3:1-2, and
lsaiah 62:10-12. Others that refer to
the Gospel being restored are:
a.Revelation l4:6-7 speaking of
"The Everlasting Gospel" and "I
saw another angel, elc. "

. b.Acts 3:19-24 speaking of "A
restitution of all things. "
c.Daniel 2:2 & 45 speaking of
"Kingdoms that have r¡sen and fallen
and the last one that will stand. "
d.Isaiah 2:2 & 3 anri Micah 4:42,
speaking of "A gathering and a
promise: Come and let us go up to
the mountain of the Lord, to the
house of the God of Jacob and He
will teach us of His ways and we
will walk in His path, etc. "

In our Saints Hymnal, hymn
number l l is An Angel Came Down.
It speaks of the Gospel being re-
stored by Divine means. Hymn
number 471 is O Stop and Tell Me,
Rtd Man. This hymn was sung in
the gift of tongues, and the interpre-
tation given in English. It speaks of
the Seed of Joseph and God's
dealings with them. There are many
more hymns that speak of conditions
before, during, and after the Resto-
râtion. All inspired, some already
ÍìÌlfilled, and some yet to be fril-
{illed. However, to conclude "What
Is the Book of Mormon?, let me
quote part of Hymn number I l: "A
heavenly treasure, a book full of
merit, it speaks from the dust by the
power of the Spirit. " I want to say
that "all that was promised to the
saints will be given" (hymn number
30). The little stone that Daniel saw
cut out of the mountain without
hands will smite the image at the feet
(Daniel 2:34 & 35).

A Peacefil Reign will take
pÌace (Note: Nol the Millennium).
Isaiah ll,Isaiah 2:l-5 (all natioDs),
Book of Mormon I Nephi 22:24-28

and lI Nephi 30:3-28.
There are more references on

the Peacefill Reign, which is a great
subject in itself. During this period,
a ciry will be built. Ir will be called
the New Jerusalem (see Malachi 3

and Ezekiel 37:24-28). In the Book
of Mormon, see III Nephi 2O:21 and
III Nephi 21:23-29, as well as Ether
13:2-17.

We believe God will send a
deliverer like Moses to restore Israel
and be an instrument in God's hand
for all people. His name will be
Joseph, and he will also be called a
"Choice Seer." See Romans I1:26
and II Nephi 3 (all). With all this,
we believe that this is only effective
for us as you and I continue to keep
God's commandments.

Finally, many people have
mistakenly taken The Church of
Jesus Christ to be associated with
other churches with similar or the
same name. However, we are a

separate and distinct organization
with headquarters in Monongahela,
Pennsylvania, and have no affiliation
with any other group or groups.

AnnoUncement

For November, 1994, the
CD rates for the Genera.l Church
Building Fund are æ follows:

I yeu 5.507o
2 years 6.00%
3 years 6.25%
4 years 6.5OVo.
5 years 7.00Vo

Deposits to this fund can
only be marle by branches and
auxiliary organizations of The
Church of Jesus Christ.

:' '. To make a:deppsit,:öi'òbtarn
additional information, þlease

' contact Brother'Gary. Martin at,,
4121376-3365.
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Guatemala Trip

By SÌster Cindy Prentice,
Secre tary, Guatemal û S ub committee

My plane landed in Guatemala
City this past August 2. While there,
I was to gather historical information,
determine the needs of our brothe¡s
and sisters and their children, suggest
suitable prograrns, and learn about
cultural ways and traditions that
would be useful in creating a mission
statement specific to Guatemala.

I thanked God as I deplaned, as I
knew many wonderful experiences
awaited me. I prayed that the Lord
would keep me humble and help me
to have a discerning spirit in any
situation. I was pleasantly surprised
by everyone's friendliness.

I had been looking forward to
meeting Brother Luis and Sister
Darlene Marroquin, and I was
pleased to be with them.

FIRST DAY

The first day was busy. We
went to the International Medical
Assistance girls' school, where there
were 25 little happy faces. I met thè
cook, the teacher, and the caretaker.
The children are genuinely happy to
be at this nice facility.

\ e then visitetl Sister Christina
Villatora and her family, and then
continued on to see Sister Ilsa Solis.

In the aliernoon, Brother Luis
and Sister Darlene studied some
material I had brought with me. A
seminar entitled, "Moving on to
Maturity" was chosen. That night at

church, we were all blessed as we
tliscussed recognizing and exercising
our "spiritual selves" before our
emotional or physical selves. Spiri-
tual characteristics in Ephesians 4:17-
32 were cited. We also reviewed
Christ's characteristics and the
importance of identifying with Him
to become more spiritually mature
and responsible for ourselves in the
body of Christ.

The following morning, Sister
Darlene told me her impressions of
Guatemala. r e compared Guatemala
and Peru, with which I was also
familiar, anrl found many similarities.
She related an experience to me
which she received before deciding to
move to Guatemala.

In 1986 while in the Anaheim,
CA Branch, our sistet saw herself in
a vision with her husband at a Guate-
malan marketplace. Among all the
f¡uits and vegetables, she saw one
that was frightening. It was terribly
ugly, and was covered with long
thorns all around. Brother Luis
started to pick it up. This upset her,
and she told hiln not to touch it. She

was afraid that he would be hurt or
harmed in some way. He comforted
her, and said that everYthing would
be all right. He broke the fruit in
half, and inside was a beautiful white
fLuit. Luis tasted it and gave some to
his wife to try as well. It tasted so
wonderful that she wanted to share it.
She held it out to others, asking them
to take it at will.

Sister Darlene's impression of
this experience was that Cuatemala
appeared "ugly" to her on the out-
side, with its poverty and social
problerns; but, with God's Gospel on

the inside, it could become something
beauliful. After the vision, both of 

i

them felt the Lord turning their hearls
toward Guatemala, where they moved
with their family, along with Brother
Isidro and Sister Maricela
Dominguez, and Sister Rose Ander-
son in 1987. As a side note, in 1992,

they saw a fruit in the marketplace
similar to the one on the vision.

The pligbt of many Guatemalan
children was expressed. They are
without so many of life's necessities.
They must supply their own pencils
and paper for school. Most times, if
their parents cannot afford to buy
these small but important items, they
do not send their children to school.
There are no child labor laws in
Guatemala, so many of the young-
sters who cânnot attend school will
look for work that is available.

A Christmas party is planned
every yeâr for the Church children
and neighborhood friends. tly'e

offered several ideas for the future.
Visits are also made to local orphan-
ages.

VISITATIONS

We went to the home of Brother
Nayo and Sister Gladys Ramirez.
Sister Victoria was there, along with
three young people. We also visited
a neighbor who had come to Church
in the past. She has a special gift for
teaching children, so we encouraged
her to come and use her talents.

The next day, Sister Darlene and

I visited with Sister Ana Subuyuj, an

ordained deaconess who regularlY
brings her {ive children to Church
with her. Later, I continued gather-
ing information.

The following day was SundaY.
At the service, Brother Luis spoke
about there not being anything
impossible with God, as recorded in
Luke l:37 and Mark 10:27 . He
stressed the importance of having
faith to overcome all of life's ob-
stacles. Brother Nayo followed,
admonishing us all to lean on the
Lord in faith, regardless of the
circumstances, because with God, all
things are possible.

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Edítorial Viewpoint . .

As I compile the last issue of 7I¡¿ Gospel News under my editorship @rother Don
Ross takes over as Editor-in-Chief beginning with the November, 1994 issue), I
cannot help but look back on the last ten years and marvel at how the Lord enabled
us-myselfand the faithful, hard-working brothers and sisters with whom I have had
the pleasure of working-to produce and publish the paper on a consistent basis each
month. The principal lesson I have learned from the experience is that if we are to
accomplish anything for the Lord, we must depend wholly upon Him for the
direction, the inspiration, the strength, and the desire to labor on His behalf, keeping
an eye single to His glory.

The variety ofissues that have been addressed on this page over the pæt decade seems
somewhatto have narrowed in focus down to those surrounding two felated themes-
the need for continued personal growth and the courageous pursuit of God's truth.
\Vhatever combination ofpersonal circumstances and divine inspiration might have
dictated my preoccupation with these themes, they have always seemed an
appropriate answer to the question of what all of us, as individuals, can (or must)
do to fulfill our covenant to the Lord and advance His Gospel as effectively as
possible while we're on this eârth.

While it is through the sacrifice ofJesus Christ that we receive the gift ofsalvation,
it quickly becomes evident to us that there can be no standing still once we have taken
upon ourselves His narne. The scriptures are replete with the history of individuals'
physical, emotional, intellectual, and*most importantly-spiritual growth, and the
extraordinary manner in which God was able to use them once they had grown. We
also read the fate of those who chose no, to grow. Today, each ofus is faced with
the identical responsibility of keeping vigil against our carnal nature-which is
enrnity against God*and pressing ever forward in achieving the statureofthe fulness
of Christ @phesians 4: l3).

Linked almost inextricably to our need for continued growth is the obligation we
have-to others, to ourselves, and to God above all-to relentlessly pursue His
highest truth in all things. It was this striving for God's truth that caused the Apostle
Paul, Martin Luther, and Joseph Smith to grow beyond the limits of what they had
been taught, trusting the Lord to see them through the often difficult consequences
of that choice. If these (ând many others) had not had the courage to question what
they had learned from others, we would not have the truth*or the blessings*of the
Restored Gospel available to us today.

Blessed as we are with what we have, we are duty-bound to grow beyond even that
which we've been given, and seek from the throne of God His highest purpose for
our lives. Putting forth a consistent effort to reach our full human and spiritual
potential and achieve God's highæt truth will keep us fully identified with-and
properly focused upon-Jesus Christ and His Restored Gospel for the remainder of
our days.
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The

Children's

Corner

By Janet Steinrock

Dear Girls and Boys,

When was the last time you had
to do something that scared you? I
remember being scared to talk in
front of my class when I was young.
I remember forgetting I had to do a

report and being scared the teacher
would call on me. I remember
wearing sornething to school that I
thought looked ugly or stupid, and

being afraid that other kids would
make ftn of me. I remember the
year my body started to change and

several buttons popped off the back
of a dress, and I felt ashamed,
enrbarrassed, and afraid to go back to
the class whe¡e it happened.

Now I am grown up. I'm not
afì'aid of those things ånymore. I
have a good job, and enough money
to buy pretty clothes so it's okay to
stand u¡r in front of people. I know
that not everyone will ìike me, and I
know how to stay away from mean
people. I know more about protect-
ing myself, and making good choices.
I picked enough mean friends grow-
ing up that now I onÌy pick nice
friends.

But I still get scared. I get
scared something will happen to
people I love. I get scared peoPle I
Iove won't love me back. I get
scared I'll get sick again. Sotnetimes
I even get scaretl about good things.

For exanple, I'nr afraid to try a

new skill to see if I can do it. For
many years I've wanted to learn how
to use watercolor paints. I even
signed up once for a class, and then
cancelled and got my money back.
Finally, I asked rnyselt, "What are
you scared about, honey?" I ¡ealized
that I wâs scared of not having good
enough ideas ol what to paint.

I was also scare¡l because I'd
never tried it, so I had a dream I
could still dream about: My dream
of being a famous painter. If I take
the class and I find that I'm not that
good, I'll have lost my dream-

What I forget sometimes is that
there are Other dreams. r hat I
forget about is that our God wants us

to try ând use our talents so they will
grow into new taÌents. Also, if I'm
busy growing into new challenges
and learnìng, I'm too busy to be
mean. I'm too happy with myself to
be jealous about other people and
what they can do. I feel happier so I
am nicer. And I'm being loving to
that little person still inside me, so

she is loving back to others.
Jesus told us the story (called a

parable) about the man who was
given five talents to take care of. He
used them each and they doubled.
So, maybe once I learn how to use

vr'atercolors, I'll also learn about
other things. And I'll use up a dream
by actually trying it, and then I'll
have to get a second dream. I'll let
you know how my talent works out-
my class starts this month!

What about you? Has God
given you a desire to try something
new? Are you afraid? Will You take
a few rninutes and ask the little
question, "Why am I scared?" Do it.
Learn and grow. Remember the
saying, "Courage ¡s fear that said its
prayers." Say your prayers and trust
God to let you grow.

With love and care,
Your fiiend, Sister Jan
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MBA Highlights

Pacific Coast Area
Camp in ldyllwild, CA

By Linda Reynolds

Two hundred of us gathered in
the mountains of Idyllwild from June
23 to June 26, 1994.It was unusually
hot for the 6,000-foot elevation, but
with hand and electric fans, we all
managuJ and still had a wontlerful time.

All of the branches and missions
of the Pacific Coast District were
represeuted, and we had a lot of

people visiting from the Southwest
District as well. Thurstlay evening
was family night. Everyone just
visited with each other. Friday
morning after a chapel service, we
dividetl into age groups anú hatl
serninars regarding "Praising the
Lo¡d. " Luke 19:40 tells us that if rve
do not praise the Lord, then the rocks
will cry out in praise.

Brian Alessio from San Diego
was our camp director, and had many
different games and activities planned
for all ages. Ed Buccellato from the
Sirni Valley Branch was tie camp
chaplain. Kay Gray from the Ana-
heim Branch, along with Marcia
Liberto from San Diego, were the
â¡ts and crafts instructors. Michael
Buccellato was in charge of the talent

show, and we are always amazeÅ at
the talent in the Church. The South-
west District went home as winners
of most of the sporting events, and
tle Pacific Coast young people are
looking forward to a rematch.

In our spiritual services the
singing was led by Ken Jones from
Yucaipa and Cameron Calabrese from
Phoenix. Dwayne Jordan spoke to us
on Sunday regarding Israel. He gave
us some history, some predictions,
and some present day happenings
relating to scripture. We all came
home with a stone inscribed with
Luke 19:40, "But he answered and
said to them, I tell you that if these
should keep silent, the stones would
immediately cry out. " We pray we
will never hear the stones.

For the Sake of the Call

On Sunday, March 6, 1994, the
Tse Bonito Branch bustled with
anticipation and excitement as the
entire membership was honored to
see the ordination of four deaconesses
and two elders. Visitors began
arriving in advance and participated
in an inspirational service held the
night before, highlighted by special
groups singing and encouraging
messages from visiting brothers.

The sisters called of God to this
special role included Loretta
McClanahan Brutz, Candice
Calabrese Genaro, Bonnie Nicklow
Metzler, and Vanessa Capone
Watson. The sister deaconesses of the
Tse Bonito Branch worked in har-
mony with the ministry during the
process of calling upon God to
identify those to be set apart for this
holy calling.

Brothers Alan lr4etzler and Ron
Brutz were ordained as elders. I'he
Southwest District ministry had
unanimously supported the branch's
recomlnendations.

Each of the ordinations followed

the order of the scriptures, with
setting âpart through the washing of
feet and the anointing of ordination.
The entire membership contributed in
many ways to the blessings that were
experienced lhroughout the services.
A highlight of the day seemed to be
when the young people sang Shine,
Jasus, Shine wìth reverence and
heartfelt expression.

Each of the newly ordained
shared personal thoughts related to
their calling to service, and thanked
everyone fbr their prayerful support
and encouragement.

Called of God to Serve

By Bryan Grffith

"Fear not; I am with you," was
the interpretation given to the tongues
spoken during a meeting with the
Palrn Harbor Branch Priesthood.
Brother Sam Risola, Jr. was called
into the meeting to discuss his calling
into the ministry of The Church of
Jesus Christ. During the course of
their discussion, B¡other Sarn related

Branch and Mission News
how he had somewhat of a fear of the
responsibilities of the ministry. The
spiritual strength and power of God
necessary to perform those duties
required by His Priesthood come
through God. The Lord answered
our brother's concern directly
through that interpretation.

Evidence of our brother's calling
was ¡nade apparent to our branch
Priesthood, who received two distinct
experiences. Further evidence came
as a dream was related concerning
Brother Sam which was had back in
1962 by anoùer member of the
Priesthood who is not from our
branch. God's Spirit made it evident
that our brother was to be ordained.

On Sunday, May l, 1994, many
saints gathered together with the
Palm Harbor Branch to witness the
ordination of Brcther Sam Risola, Jr.
Presiding EIder Brother John Griffith
allowed God's Spirit to direct the
proceedings. Brother Isaac Smith of
the Tampa Branch came to witness
this spiritual calling, not knowing
that God, being in the matter, would
direct him to wash Brother Sam's
feet.

Brother Cleveland Baldwin of
the Quincy, Florida Mission was
tlirecte¡l to offer a prayer tu pro-
nounce God's anointing upon Brother

(Continued on Page 8)
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SERVEcontinued...

Sam. All watched as God's will was
carried out. Brother Risola trusts in
the Lord's strength and power for
what lies ahead in his ministry. May
God bless him.

The day did not end until
another blessing came forth. Our
Sister Carol Heckerd after much
prayer and waiting upon the Lord,
was reinstated in the Church. Many
brothers and sisters and friends were
present from throughout the district
to witness and be part of her joy. As
the elders surrounded our sister,
Brother Jim Speck stepped forward to
lay hands upon our sister, asking
God's continued direction in her Iife.

News from Clairton, PA

Sister Leslie Hale Hammerberg,
who was baptized April 3, 1976, was
¡estored on May 23, 1993. She is
currently residing in Montana.

Brother AIma Hale was baptized
on February l, l99l by Brother
English Webb. Brother Joseph
Austin laid hands on him for the
reception of the Holy Ghost.

James L. Maletta III and his
wife Michelle Hefner Maletta were
baptized on February 3, 1994 by
Brother Joseph Austin. Brother
English Webb confirmed them.

Norman Maletta was baptized
March 10, 1994 by Brother Joseph
Austin and confirmed by Brother
English Webb.

We thank God for each precious
soul who has made a covenant with
the true and living God, accepting
Jesus Christ as Lortl and receiving
the precious Holy Spirit by the laying
on of hands.

Sister Norma Maletta vr'as

ordained a deaconess by Brother
English Webb on Sunday, April 9,
1994 at the Clairton, Pennsylvania
Branch. Sister lola Kershaw had a

dream which confirmetl the calling.
Sister Norma also testified of a dream
contìrming her ordination. Her feet
were washed by Sister Iola Kershaw.

New members in McKees
Rocks, PA

Kristy Lynn Rogalla was baP-
tized on June 28, 1994 at the GMBA
Campout in Ligonier, Pennsylvania.
Brother Chuck Maddox of the Cin-
cinnati, OH Mission baptized her,
and she was conftrmed by Brother
Sam Dell of the New Brunswick, NJ
Branch.

Daniel Matthew Cornell was
baptized the next week, on July 3,
1994, at the McKees Rocks Branch.
Brother Paul Ciotti Sr. performed the
baptism, and Brother Daniel was
confirmed by Brother \ illiam
Colangelo. Brother Daniel felt the
touch of the Lord at the Campout,
and experienced the Lord's calling
there.

We rejoice in the Lord's calling
of these young people into the
Church. Pray along with us for our
young members everywhere, that tlte
Lord would bless and keep them.

Greensburg Branch news

Sunday, February 7, 1993 was
an exciting and happy day for the
Greensburg, PA Branch as our
Brother Joseph Draskovich Jr. was

ordained into the ministry. Many
brothers and sisters from various
branches were present to witness the
ordination, including Brother Joe's
twin sister Josephine and brother-in-
law Roger Pepper from Livonia,
Michigan. Brothers Art Gehly and

Paul Palmieri both spoke about the
life and duties of an elder.

Brother Jesse Carr washed
Brother Joe's feet. Sister Rita Gehly
related the following experience: As
Brother Jesse reached to embrace
Brother Joe, a quiet voice said, 'MY
brother bas taken the step and is
ready to serve. "

Then Brother Carl Frammolino
called the hymn Ready. It made us

feel that Brother Joe ready and
willing to serve. lt gave tbis writer a

peaceful feeling and I am thankful to
God for this experience.

Brothe¡ Carl ordained B¡other

Joe. After the ordination, our
brother's family wæ each asked to (

give a testimony. After the meeting
the congregation gathered for a

luncheon prepared by úe branch.
On August 8, 1994, Sherri

Draskovich Keibler wæ baptized by
her father, Brother Joe Draskovich.
Her grandfather, Brother James
Campbell of Monongahela, laid hands

on her for the reception of the Holy
Ghost. We rejoice over the Lord's
blessings in adding to the Greensburg
Branch.

Branch 3, Sterling Hts., Ml

By Brenda Capone

On May 8, 1994 there were
many visitors at Branch #3 in Ster-
ling Heights, Michigan. Many
brothers, sisters, and friends were in
town for Sister Joyce and Jonathan
Krumpe's wedding. Brother Phil
Jackson from the Ohio District
opened our meeting by asking us to ,

sing Take Some Time to Prøy. He
then related an incident that had
happened that weekend at the motel
where they were staying:

Sisters Fran Jackson and Brenda
Capone had taken their children down
to the pool to go swimming. After
about 45 minutes, the five children
began to yell and scream. Brenda
and Fran ran to the 8-foot deep area

to see what was wrong and discov-
ered that a Iittle boy lay unconscious
on the bottom of the pool. Their
daughters had seen him swimming a

few minutes earlier, but now he was
not moving and they realized that
something was wrong.

Megan Jackson dove to tbe
bottom, and with the aid of another
adult was able to pull the boy to the
side of the pool, where Brenda and
Fran pulled him out of the water.
His body was lifeless, and they rolled
him onto his side. In this position,
much water was expelled from his
mouth.

Ambulance, police, and fire
departments arrived. People were
frantic and many tears were shed as

they all waited to see the outcome.
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The sisters and their children stood
by the pool and prayed. The Iittle
boy revived, and then went into
shock, screaming at the top of his
Iungs as he relived the moment.
Young Sister Colleen and Megan
were crying, and told their mothers
how they had begun to pray the
moment they saw him in the water.

Brother Phil's purpose in
relating this story was to show us
how the prayers of our mothers,
through years of teaching by ex-
ample, had affected him and all of us
who are raised by prayerful, christian
parents. "Our mothers have taught
us to pray, and have showered us
with prayer all of our lives." He told
of when he was a chiltl, how his
mother would not send her children
off to school with praying for thern.
He spoke of how ilnportant it is that
we not take these prayers for
granted-both the prayers offered up
for us and those we offer up as well.

Brother Phil used Ecclesiastes
5:2, "Be not rash with thy mouth,
and let not thy heart be hasty to utter
any thing before God." He said that
there are times when each of us has
been in a position where we have had
to ot'f'er an "instant" prayer, such as
Colleen and Megan did. The Lord
understands this. However, we must
be careful in other areas of our lives,
that we don't offer too many of those
kinds of prayers. We must all take
the responsibility for praying. Con-
sider who it is that you are speaking
to. Take the time to meditate on how
you want to approach the throne of
God.

Brother Phil told us how there
was a time when he was doing a job
for someone, and he had no othe¡
work lined up for when he finished.
As he worked, the Spirit of God
pfompted him to pray. He told God
his concerns, having bills to pay and
a farnily to provide for. Then he
asked God if He could provide for
him antl see him and his farnily
through this lean time. As Brother
PhiÌ went back to working, a \ryoman
from across the road waÌked over.
She said that she had seen hirn
working there all week, and was just
wondering if he would consider doing

some work for her. The \ ork she
had for him kept Brotlrer Phil busy
for six weeks!

In the Book of Ether, whe¡ the
Brother of Jared asked the Lord not
to confound their language, he was
clear and sincere in his request.
Consider the scripture in Judges,
where Gideon asked the Lord that the
fleece would be touched with dew
and nothing else, and then he knew
that it was a sign that God would
save Israel by his hand. Do you
think there was no thought put into
this? Do you think Gideon just threw
a piece of wool out the door and said,
"OK, Lord, just make it wet if these
things are true. Otherwise, it's not."

Let's not be hasty ¡n our
prayers, but let us take more time to
meditate and make use of the abilities
that God has given us. Be steadfast,
precise, and considerate. The next
time someone asks you to prây for
someone or something, take some
time to consider what they asked.
Don't just say, "Lord, take câre of
this," and then that's it and you say
to yourself, "Well, I've done my
part." God is not that
unapproachable. Your prayer is
allowed to be more than just a quick
sentence ot two.

We, as members of The Churcb
of Jesus Christ, should be "growing
up" in the Church as well. Moti-
vated by God, knowing that He is
with you, that he hears and loves
you. Know that you can approach
Him, and pray for the discernment to
know God's answer and be ready to
hear Hirn and obey. Don't blame
God for something that goes wrong
in your life when you fail to wait
upon Him. Give God the opportunity
to work in your life, and He will.
Let Him see the time, the feeling, and
the faith that you put into even the
srnallest of prayers.

Brother Jack Ford added a few
words about the woman at the well,
and how God gave her, and all of us,
the "living water." He said that it's
a moving water and that it doesn't
stand still. We should use tbat \ryater
to move others as well as ourselves.
And we can start by being more
sincere and fàithful in our prayers.

Most of all, we can begin by asking
what it is God wants for us, and then
obeying His will.

It was a very enjoyable service,
and we tfuly enjoyed what our
b¡others said. May God cont¡nue to
communicate with us, and we with
Him, and may we all pray for the
discernment we need to feel the hand
of God in our lives.

Baptism in Monongahela,
PA

On July 10, 1994, the first
member of The Church of Jesus
Christ from Barcelona, Spain wæ
baptized in the Monongahela River.

At the Wednesday evening
service on July 6, Ana Sandoval
expressed her desire to become a

member of the Church. During the
1992-93 school year, Ana came to the
United States as a foreign exchange
student. Ana stayed with Brother
Rick and Sister Jessie Scaglione for
part of the scbool year, and she spent
the remainder of the year with
Brother Chuck and Sister Joyce
Kogler. She attended meetings and
other Church activities throughout
her stay here, and fell in love with
the Church.

Back for a visit this summer,
Ana made her wishes known to the
congregation in Monongahela. She
was baptized the following Sunday
morning by Brother William
Chepanoske, and later was confirmed
by Brother Alexander Cherry. Sister
Ana gave a very beautiful testimony
of how God has affected her life.
She also related several experiences
which were a confirmation of her
baptism.

As our new sister returns home
to Barcelona to continue her college
education, she will need the prayers
of the saints to keep her strong.
Sister Ana will welcome letters from
the brothers and sisters throughout
the Church. Please write to:

Ana Sandoval
Trav. De Les Corts "60 6'4a

08028 Barcelone, Spain
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Ordination in Hopelawn,
NJ

On August 14, 1994, another
worker for the Lord was set apart
when Sister Michele Davella Burns
was ordained a deaconess. We were
very blesserl to have many visitors in
attendance at our branch that day,
particularly the visit of Brother
Walter and Sister Marie Cihomsky,
who at one time were members of the
Hopelawn Branch.

Sister Michele testifie.d of an
experience that she had several years
ago that confirmed her calling.
Michele had a vision of an elder
coming up to her and saying to her
that it was time for her to be orda¡ned
a deaconess. Michele's mother had
also had an experience several years
ago that bother her daughters would
serve as deaconesses. On this day
these experiences came to pass.

We were very blessed through-
out the day, and we later enjoyed
fellowshipping with the saints over
lunch. Our prayer is that God will
bless Sister Michele in her encleavors
to serve Gocl, the Church, and His
people.

60 years in the Gospel

On Sunday, Iùne 12, 1994, the
brothe¡s and sisters of the Glassport,
Pennsylvania Branch gave thanks to
God for two of our sisters, who, like
all of us, have been kept by the grace
and mercy of our Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ.

Sister Hilda Sgattone was
baptized in April of 1934 at the age of
17 years. "I'm glad I made my
commitment when I was very young.
I was raised in the Church; I love
serving God. "

Sister Helen DePiero wa.s

baptized on June 10, 1934, also at a
young age of 16. She wâs brought up
in the Church by her parents as well.
"l have always been very happy to
have dedicated my life to God at such
a young age. "

Each of our sisters was presented

with a dozen long-stemmed roses and
an engraved charm. Our prayer is
that God may grant them many more
years in His service, and may He
shower them with many blessings.

Baptism

Daniel Yoder asked for his
baptism at the GMBA Campout at
Antiochian Village, Ligonier,
Pennsylvania. He returned to the
Imperial, PA Branch on July 3, 1994
to be baptized by Brother Dan
Buffington. We were happy to be
able to witness our brotller's new
beginning in Christ.

1994 Six Months Financial Results

Dear Readers:

We normally try to write these articles on a quarterly basis so that you,

the members, are aware of the financial situation of the Church. However,
since reports from some quarters are late in coming, it is difficult, if not
impossible, to report to you in a timely manner.

Our donations for the first half of 1994 were $ 185,731 as compared to

1993, when ç245,359 was collected in the same period' As you can see, we

are $58,628 behind the same point last year. The Spending Plan for the

first six months of 1994 is $262,007 , which means we are $76,276 behind

where we thought we would be at this point in time' This is not where the

Church should or wants to be financially.
The Church needs our support now! If we are to accomplish our

missionary requirements and take care of our expenses, it is mandatory that

we, the Church, concentrate our efforts and increase our donations for the

final months of this year. We know that this is possible and fully believe it
can be done. May God help us with the will and determination to accom-
plish our goal!

DISTRICT

Adantic Coast
Michigan/Ontario
Ohio
Pacifìc Coast
Pennsylvania
Southeast
Southwest

TOTALS

1994

$ 28,ss3
45,653
18,62s
21,794
45,740
t7,607
7,758

$ 185,731

1993

$ 39,315
56,451
23,077
35,753
56,518
20,840
13,40s

$245,359

Sister Helen DePiero General Church Finance Committee
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MESSAGE continued

There was a strong spirit of
singing and testimony. After sharing
my testimony, I had a desire as I sat
in my chair to ask for prayer. I had
come to Guatemala with some ques-
tions about a sih¡ation in my life. I
struggled against the Spirit. I felt I
had been sent to uplift and encourage
my brothers and sisters, so how could
I ask fbr prayer for strength and
discernment?

I realized how prideful I was
acting, and called upon Brother Luis
to anoint me. He broke his heart for
me in prayer, and immediately I felt
strengthened and saw the way more
clearly.

Vr'hile Brother Luis was praying
for me, Sister Mati saw a man in
white standing behind us; as the
pfayer began, the man opened a large
white book trimmed wirh gold. He
looked at Brother Luis and then me,
and smiled. He then started writing
in the book, as if he were recording
what was happening at that moment.
As the prayer ended, the man closed
the book, Iooked at me contentedly,
and disappeared. We thank God,
because He confirmed my direction
and gave Sister Mati encouragement
as well.

The alternoon was spent in
visiting. Our first stop was at the
home of Sister Virhelia, a woman in
her seventies who must provide for
herself as well as an afflicted adult
son living with her, who requires
much care. please let's all pray for
her. l e next went to see some
friends who are interested in the
Church.

The final day of my stay had l

arrived. We visited Brother Victor
and Sister Lipa Rivera and their
children. We also spent time with
Sister Mati Lima and prayed with
Sister Romalia Marroquin. l e then
traveled to the countryside, to a place
called San Jose Pinula.

As we drove back to the city,
storm clouds had formed. We
stopped at Brother Beto Dominguez's
street stand, where he sells enchila-
das. As we sat in the pouring rain
eating corn atole, arroz con leche,
and encbiladas, it occurred to me that
the rain smelled sweet. It has washed
away the gasoline and car fumes, and
madè the tropical flowers brighter
and more vibrant. Yet with all of
this, it could not compare to the
sweetness in the Spirit of Christ that I
bad shared with my Brothers and
Sisters here. The fruit had opened;

and the people are tasting.
Let ut not forget those htho are

laboring in the missionfields. A
card or letter to Brother Luis, Sister
Darlene, and family awl/or to
Brother Isìdro and Sister Maricela
Dominguez would certainly encour-
age them. Please mail your corre-
spondence to Brother Ken Staley,
who will accumulate the mail and
þrward it.. Brother Stalq's oddress
is: 16126 Forest Oaks Drive

Ft. Myers, FL 33908

G uat emala S ub committe e

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Biscotti, Angeline
38 East River Dr.
Willingboro, NJ 0804ó-2316
Tel. (609) 871-1723

Morle, Ron and Kim
7159 Mission Hills
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Tel. (313) 484-0955

Parravano, Andrew and Tonya
1402 W. Foster #l
Chicago, IL 60&10
Tel. (312) 275-5464

GRIFFIN - JOHNS

On April 9, 1994, James Griffin ancl Carol Johns
were married at the Vero Beach Alliance Church.

Brother Frank Rogolino performed the wedding
ceremony, and Brother Sam Costarella gave the sermon.
Musical selections were performed by John Hear.

The couple attend the Fort Pierce Branch, and reside
ìn Vero Beach. Florida. We pray that God will richly
bless thern.

SMIM - LOWE

John William Smith and Sister Dana Marie Lowe
were joined in marriage on May 30, 1994 at The Church
of Jesus Christ in Tarnpa, Florida.

The marriage was performed by the bride's father,
Brother Duane Lowe, with Brother lsaac J. Smith
assisting. Musical selections were provided by Sister

* WEDDINGS *

Barbara DiNardo, Sister Linda Benyola, and Doug Smith,
with Sister Christina Benyola on the flute, Doug Smith on
the trumpet, and Brother Phil Benyola on the piano.

The newlyweds will reside in Brandon, Florida. May
God bless them in their new life together.

HUTSKO - VAVRO

On August 27, 1994, Brother Timothy Hutsko and
Stephanie Vavro were wed at the Greensburg, PA Branch.
Timothy, a member of the Glassport Branch, is the son of
Brother Louis and Sister Lois Hutsko, and the great-
grandson of the late Brother Louis and Sister Conchetta
Tassone.

Brother John Ali officiated at the cefemony, \¡/ith
Brother Joseph Draskovich assisting. Musical selections
were played by Sister Erma Draskovich.

The newlyweds are residing in North Versailles, PA.
May God bless their new life together.
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RETREAT

Join us on this excilin7 jouneJ !o: DALI'AS
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Children Blessed

Alyssa Marie Honsaker, daughter of Mark and Karen

Honsaker, was blessed on April 10, 1994 by her great-

grandfather, Blother Frank Giovannone.
Megan Brittany Lanilrum was blessed on August 7,

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

1994 by Brother \üilliam Chepanoske in tle
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch' Megan is the (

grancldaughter of Sister Jane Seighman Whittaker.- Brotlrer George Johnson blessed Michael Alan
Landrum, grandson of Sister Jane Seighman Whittaker,
on August 7 , 1994 in the Monongahela, PA Branch'

William Hamilton Leach was blessed by Brother
Brian Smith in the Monongahela, PA Branch on August

7 , 1994. He is the grandson of Sister Jane Seighman

Whittaker.

OBITUARIES

PHII-OMENA BARTUCCIO

Sister Philomena Bartuccio was called to her reward

on May 27 , 1994. She was a member of the Cape Coral,
Floridã Branch for 26 years, and the Cleveland, Ohio
Branch for 3l years prior to that. She served the Church

as a deaconess.
Brother Milfo¡d Eutsey Sr. officiated at the fi¡neral

service, with the help of the branch elders'
Our sister was preceded in death by her husband,

Brother Ross Sr., and by her daughter, Sister Albina
Kukal. Sister Philomena leaves behind four daughters

and frve sons, including Sister Irene Parry of Michigan; I

Sisters Theresa Palermo and Geri Gawronski of Cape

Coral, Florida; and Brother Dennis Bartuccio of Ohio'
Our sister also leaves behind a brother and a sister, both

of Ohio, 30 granclchildren, 24 great-grândchildren, and

numerous nieces, nephews, and cousins.
Sister Philomena always bore her testimony, and was

quick to share her experiences of the Gospel with others'

She will be sadly missed by her family as well as all the

brothers and sisiers who knew her' \rye pray the Lord
may comfort all those who are left to mourn her passing.

LESTER BITTINGER

Lester E. 'Buzz" Bittinger of West Leisenring,
Pennsylvania, passed away on August 23' 1994 at the age

of 73.
The funeral was conducted by Brother Robert

Nicklow, \vith Brother Richard Lowther assisting'

Lester is survived by his father, Brother Joseph

Bittinger, and apostle antl member of the Vanderbilt'
Pennsllvania Bianch; his wife, Anna Grace (Bryson)

Bittinger; one daughter, Sister Sandra Bittinger, a mem-

ber ofthe Vanderbilt Branch; two sons, Joseph E. and

William; two sisters, Sisters Hulda Stroko and Nellie
Bailey of the Vanderbilt Branch; I grandchildren, o-ne ...
great:grandson, and several nieces and nephews. He will
6e saclly misse<l by his family, relatives, and friends.

May God bless and comfort the family.
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For Cure of Cirrhosis of the Giver

Qhe following article was
written by a member of the Priest-
hood of The Church of Jesus
Christ.-Editor's note)

The disease "Cirrhosis of tle
Giver" was discovered in 34 A.D.
by the husband-wife team of
Ananias and Sapphira (Acts 5: l-1 l).
It is an acute condition that renders
the patient's hands immobile when
he is called on to move them in the
direction of his wallet, purse or
check book, and from thence to the
church financial secretary. This
strange malady is clinically
unobservable in such surroundings
as the shopping mall, restaurant,
video store or supermarket. Some
try to use a fake remedy, such as
pointing out to the patients that
income tax deductions can be
claimed for giving or that they
should feel obligated to help pay the
expenses of the Church. The best
therapy; and that which leads to a
sure and lasting cure, ¡s to get the
individual's heart r¡gbt with God.
This affliction is actually a symptom
of a more basic need of the soul.

Prescribed medication: Fre-
quent doses of Romans 12:1 and
Luke 9:73, accompanied by a dash
of 2 Corinthians 9:7. This dosage
will become quite pleasant if swal-

lowed with a heaping tablespoon of
Philippians 4:19!

Do you suffer from this dis-
ease? Unfortunately, it appears that
this disease is fairly widespread and
is reaching epidemic proportions.
Reviewing our financial records, we
can't help but notice the decline in
our collections and the number of
church members with very little next
to their names. We normally
instruct our members to give accord-
ing to how God has blessed you. Is
this really an indication of how
much He has blessed you? Wbat if
God turned things around and
actually chose to bless you according
to how you give to Him?

The current economic clímate
has indeed been a problem for many
but does that mean our offering to
God is the f¡rst thing to go? This
sort of thinking is similar to the girl
who is given two dollars by her
father. He tells her she can do
whatever she wants with one of the
dollars but the other is to be given to
God on Sunday. On her r¡g.ay to the
store, she trips and falls añd one of
the dollars falls down the sewer
grate. As she stands looking down
the sewer, she says, 'Well Lord,
there goes your dollar." First me,
then God. One of tle best givers in
our branch happened to lose h¡s job

and was unemployed for several
months. During this period, he
continued to donate at the same level.
Meanwhile, others who were blessed
with jobs couldn't find any money
(or very little) to give back to God.

Some have said that they intend
to donate but they have trouble
remembering to actually do it. I.
have always advocated the practice of
writing a check to the Church every
month æ your first check of the
month. I have an appointed time
when I shower, brush my teeth and
comb my hair. These get done every
day. I do not have an appointed time
to wash my ca¡, It never gets done!
If we designate a specific time for
donating to the Church, it will get
done and we won't have to fall back
on the hollow excuse of "I forgot. "
Our financial records for one of our
members shows the same exact
amount (a healthy amount by the
way) donated every single month of
the year except April. Curiosity
dictated that this member be æked
why the different amount for that one
month. The answer? A $1200 bonus
received in Ma¡ch caused this mem-
ber to increase the usual donation by
$120 that month in order to share a
portion of the blessing with God.

I think it might help if we
consider who really gets the larger
benefit out of our donation, us or

(Cont¡nued on Page 3)
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ApoS$es,i lñsigþfs:

The Risen Saviour

By Apostte Gorie Ciaravino

Qhc following article is a
reprint from The Book of Sermons.
It is being printed as a tribute to
Brother Gorie Ciaravino, an Apostle
of Thc Church of Juus Christ.-
Etlitor's note)

Our topic this morning will be
on "The Risen Saviour." For our
text, we shall use the 5th Verse of
the 30th Psalm: "weeping may
endure for a night, but joy co¡¡eth in
the morning." Surely, these words
might be said to depict the Resurrec-
tion of Jesus Christ on this Easter
morning.

There were sorrow and grief in
the hearts of the disciples, as their
Master hung on Calvary's tree.
They becarne even môre remorseful
when He was carried away and laid
in the sepulchre; but, in the morn-
ing, when they heard that He had
arisen, their hearts were filled with
jov.

ÌVhen Jesus died, His disciples
thought the Light of the \ryorld had
gone out. Their hopes had vanished,
although they had been told many
times by Our Saviour that He wouÌd
not be with them for long. He had
endeavored to prepare them for this
day by declaring some of the old
prophecies concerning His suitèrings
and inevitable death; yet, when that
day came, their hopes for the
redemption of Israel had vanished.

Israel had been awaiting re-
demption from its natural bondage.
The lsraelites, as a result, over-
looked the greater importance of His
coming to liberate them from a

spirtual bondage. Today, nearly two
thousand years later, Israel is still
waiting for the prophecies to be
fulfìlled-still waiting fbr their
liberator to come into the world.

This m<lrning, we a¡e wonder-

ing how many Gentiles are still in
bondage-not a. natural bondage æ
ìsrael had bqen under butra spiritual
bondage. They are still wandering
about in the darkness, as they were
during the hours which Christ lay in
His Tomb, not choosing to take
advantage of the opportunities
presented by His Glorious Resurrec-
tion.

In St. Matthew 28:1 we read,
'as it began to dawn toward the first
day of the week, came Mary
Magdalene and the other Mary to
see the sepuchre." On arrival, theY
found it empty, for the Master had
risen.

\ryith the resurrection of Jesus

came the dawn of a new day for
God's people. The resurrection of
Christ brought hope for eternal life.

Continuing with the account in
St. Matthew, we find that "behold,
there was a great earthquake: for the
angel of the Lord descended from
heaven, and came and rolled back
the stone fcom the door." The stone
which had been used as a barrier
had been removed, just as were the
walls of Jericho which stood as a
barrier before Israel.

On this Easter morning, the
Christian world is celebrating the
resu¡rection of "the Risen Saviour. "
I sometimes wonder whether we
realize the real importance of His
resurrection. What does it mean to
you and me? How does it affect us?

No doubt, all the world knows
the story of Jesus, about His death
on Calvary's cross, and His resur-
rection on the third day. Again,
may I ask, do we understand the
deep significance of this wonderful
plan of God?

When God created Adam and

Eve, our first parents, He placed
them in the Garden of Eden and

instructed them to eat of the fruit of
all the trees there except the fruit of
the Tree of Knowledge. ln their
disobedience, they ate the fruit
which had been forbidden them.
God had warned them that 'in the
day that thou eatest thereof thou
shalt surely die. "

We all know that the Word of
God is never spoken in va¡n; there-

fore, for their transgression, death
carie upgn òur first parents. This
death could,only be removed by the
supreme sacrifice. His death and
iesurrection were necessitiés. Jesus

declared unto His disciples, "Thus it
is written, and thus it behoved Christ
to suffer, and to rise from the dead
the third day. And that repentance
and remission of sins should be
preached in his name among all
nations, beginning at Jerusâlem.
And ye are witnesses of these
things. "

We read in the Scriptures, "For
God so loved the world, that he gave

his only begotten Son, that whoso-
ever believeth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life. "
Death, being tbe stone which formed
the barrier between man and eternal
life, has been removed by Our Risen
Master.

The prophecies have been
ful{illed. Men have the opportunity
for working out their own soul's
sâlvation. Let me warn you this
morning, however, that only belíev-
ing that He is the Christ will not
bring you your salvation.

In his letter to the Corinthians,
the Apostle Paul wrote, "But I keep

under my body, and bring it into
subjection: lest that by any means,
when I have preached to others, I
myself should be a castaway. " We
see that even Paul was concerned
about enduring until the end. In
order that we may benefit bY the
death of Christ and His resurrection,
we must {irst believe in Him as the
Son of the Living God. Then, we
must keep the commandments and

ordinances which He taught and

attempt to follow in His footsteps.
After all, was not His life an ex-
ample for us? Finally, we must keep
faithful and endure to the end, æ the
Apostle Paul has said.

It behooves us to avail our-
selves of the opportunity granted us

to be His disciples in these, the latter
days. Also, in remembering His
resurreòtion, we may endeavor to
learn of His ways and ask as they
did on the Day of Pentecost, "Men

(Continued on Page I I )
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Note of Thanks

This note of thanks on behalf of
The Church of Jesus Christ, the
Gospel News Staff, and the many
readers of the Gospel News is for
Brother Anthony J. Scolaro. He
served as Editor-in-Chief of the
Gospel News for ten years. Brother
Anthony's editorials were an inspira-
tion to all. His tireless efforts,
contributions and involvement will
always be remembered for years to
come. C)ur prayer is that Cod will
continue to bless Brother Anthony
and use him in other capacities for
the benefit of the Church.

The Gospel News Staff

***x**

We want to take this opportu-
n¡ty to thank you all for your
prayers, cards and many calls which
helped Alfred through his heart
a(tack on July I3. He is recuperat-
Ing and we thank God. Thank vou
all from the bottorn of our hearis ancl
may God bless you with His grace
and love.

Your Brother and Sister ìn Christ,
Alfred and Josephine Dominico

I wånt to thank all of my
brothers and siste¡s for ùeir-phonc
calls, flowers, cards and mani
prayers. My recent fall and iilness
were.a real setback, but your prayers
anri the anointing of thc brothörs
helped my recovery. I recently
relocated antl my new address ls:

38 East River Drive
Willingboro, NJ 08046-2316

Pbone (609) 877 -1723

God bless you all.

G|VERcontinued...

God. When you consider the
Eternal God who created heaven and
earth, do you really think it has a
very large effect on Him whether or
not \rye donate 920 a month to the
Ch_urch? I'm sure He can get along
quite well without our small offer--
ings. However, by withholding that
small portion for ourselves. we
damage our own relationship with
Him. So who is the winner when
we donate what is expected? Of
course, we afe.

Let me give you an illustration
from my own life. When I was a
teenager, I got my first summer job
working at a gfocery store. I
remember when I cashed my first
weekly paycheck for 939. I was
thrilled. After all, my aliowance
prior to this hatl been just a few
dollars a week so this $39 was like a
small fortune. When I got home,
my mother asked me to hand over
this money, telling me that the rule
when she was growing up had been
that all paychecks are handed in a¡d
spending money is then given out. I
refused and went to my room.

Later, my father came to talk to
me and toltl me that my mother was
qu¡te upset û¡at I refused to contrib_
ute this money. I couldn't under-
stand what difference my few dollars
would really make in the running of
the household but, finally, I relented
and gave her the money.- In return,
she gave me back a portion of it
which amounted to two or three
times what I have been receiving in
allowance prior to this. This coitin-
ued for the remainder of the summer
and I quickly became accustome<l to
"getting by" on gl0 or gl5 per
week. Conside¡ing I had no real
expenses (food, clothing and shelter
were already being provided by my
parents at no charge), it wasn't much
of a hardsh ip.

Oh, by the way, do you know
what my mother did wit¡ the
money? She opened up a bank
account and deposited the money
each week. At the end of the
summø, she handed me the bank book.

Do we really believe the

Scripture about 'laying up treasures
in heaven where moth and rust doth
not corrupt?" This is what giving to
God is all about. lt has noth-ing to
do with what the Church does with
the money or what difference can be
made with our few dollars. It hæ
everything to do with our relation-
ship with God and how .upset" He
will be with us if we refuse to return
a share of our income to Him after
He hæ provided for our everv need.
Any lirtle good that we do wijl be
returned to us many times over. It
may take rhe form of additional
money, it may take t¡e form of
additional blessings, or we mây nor
realize it until the next life but God
has good things in store for us.
He's depositing it all in a .bank.
and the bank book has our name on
it.

lf you have been lax in giving
this year, I woulcl encouragelou to
make a donation by December 31,
the final Sunday of the year. Re-
gardless, as we enter 1995, I urge
you, tor your own sake, to reúink
your philosophy on giving to Gocl.
Remember, it won't make a bit oi
difference to God whether you do or
not but it will make a big difference
to you. May God always bless you.

I

For Decemher, 19g4, ¡he CD
rates for the General Church
Bui]drng. Fund. are,â¡.follo ;:'.- .:

: :.i:r , : :.:..::,:,.- :

'. 1, yea¡ ', .,'5J5/a',',.,1:,:,:
2 years 6.25fe
3 years 6.50%

:,4-)aears::: :.'¡:,'6,75n::-:,,;,,.',
5 years 7.25To

Deposits to this fund can
only be made by branches and
auxiliary orgaaizations of The

, 
Ch¡rch. o_f Jesus, ChriSÇ . .]r,..,,,,,:r . :r. ì .

. .. fo T3Lç a deposit or obrain
additional information, please.
contact Brother Gary Manin ai
412/3i:76-336s.

Sister Angeline Biscorti
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Labors Reviewed; Calling of Three Evangelists;

Elections; Regionalization at Quorum of
SeventY Conference

By Carl J. Frammolino, Evangelist Editor

The labors of two deParted

evangelists were reviewed, tiree new

evangelists were called, oflicers were

elected. and the new regionalization
program plans were discussed at the

Semi-Annual General Quorum of
Seventy Evangelist Conference at the

lVorld Headquarters in Greensburg,
Pennsylvania on ThursdaY, October
6, 1994.

The report of the Passing of the

two beloved brothers since the last

time the group had gathered included

their manv vears of valuable service.
There weie-Brother Elmer Santilli,
who went to his re\.vard the latter part

of April, and B¡other Edward Per-

due, who left this life about a week

before this conference.
Brother Santilli had been an

evangelist since MaY 24, 1970.
Besides serving in manY other
capacities in the Church, he had been

a past Secretary of the General

Quorum and recent Chairman of the

Generaì Development Committee.
Brother Perdue was ordained an

evangelist on July 9, 1968. Along
with his wife, the late Sister Evelyn,
he had starte<l the missionary work in

Tiiuana, Mexico in the 1950's. TheY

deïoted their lives t0 the Mèxican
work. Their beginning was the

forerunner to the founding of many

other locations in that nation'

Both of these Brothers will be sorely
misse<I, ancl their examples will be

lons-remembered. A standing
moñrent of silence was also observed

for them at the General Church
Conference SundaY service'

NEVr' EVANGELISTS

The three new Evangelists are

Brother Phillip Arcuri from the

Atlantic Coast District and Brothers
Joel Gehly and Brian Martorana from
the Ohio District. They were recom-

mended to the General Church
Conference which passed a motion to

anprove their ortlinations into their
new office.

Brother Arcuri has been verY

active in missionarY work in
Cottageville, South Carolina and

Brothers Gehly and Martorana have

traveled extensively to foreign fields,
as has been noted in past issues. All
thrèe have also held various other

offices in the Church.
General 70's officers elected

were Thomas Liberto, President, and

Leonard Lovalvo, Vice-President'
Reelected were Eugene Perri, Secre-

tary; Wayne Martorana,Assistant
Secretary; Fred Olexa, Treasurer:

and the writer, Editor.
Brother Isaac Smith is the

immediate past President, having just

concluded his allowable time in that
position. He was given a standing
vote of tha¡ks bv those assembled '
Brother Thomas Liberto had been the

Vice-President.
Committee offtcers were elected

æ follows: MissionarY OPerating
Committee Chairman, John Griffith;
MOC Vice-Chairman, Peter Scolaro;

Americas MOC Chairman, Richard

Christman; AMOC Vice-Chairman'
Fred Olexa; Foreign MOC Chairman,
Phil Jackson; FMOC Vice-Chairman,
John Manes; Research & DeveloP-

ment Chairman, DwaYne Jordan; and

R&D Vice-Chairman, NePhi
DeMercurio. Reelected to the Media
Committee were Carl. J. Frammo-
lino, Chairman, and Matthew
Rosolino. Vice-Chairman. Both the

n&b and Media grouPs, which had

been part of the MOC, have been

placed directly under the General

Quorum.
The Chairmen of the District

Evangelists a¡e Matthew Rogolino,
Atlantic Coast; NePhi DeMercurio,
Michigan-Ontario; Russell
Martorana, Ohio; Paul Libetto'
Pacific Coast; Richard Scaglione,
Pennsylvania; Dennis Moraco,
Southeast; and DwaYne Jordan,
Southwest.

APRIL I995 TARCET DATE

The Research & DeveloPment
Committee reported the regionali-
zat¡on target date is April 1995. It is
anticipate{.I úat arrangements \ryill be

made between districts bY úen to
transfer missions requiring realign-
ment to their new region which will
be servicing them after implementa-
tion. Timelv transitions are being
sought so mãmbers w¡ll continue to
receive visitations and/or meetings as

in the Dast.
Ti.re nutpo*e of the Project is to

have locations placed within their
closest districts. This will permit

more feasible mileage coverage and

less travel time.
A very favorable aPPraisal of

this vear's General MissionarY
Benóvolent Association's Youth-in-
Action Program was given As

(Continued on Page 7)
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Editorial Viewpoint .

During the last six months the membership ofrhe church ofJesus christ has beeninstructed to_ 'keep its icrentity" and 'stay focusetr.' rii. irportant that we ask
ourselves a few questions. ì ho are we wiren wejoin The chuich ofJesus christ?
Can we or should.we-compromise? With whom? bver whatl The answers to theìe
questions are in the Holy Scriptures.

According to the Holy Scriptures, when youjoin the Church, you become a saint ofGod. The Lord calred His fo[owers saints oi God when He'tórd Nephi that he hJ
forgotten to write about them when they .*trrr..æ¿ ,oitrt lrlm at His Resurrection.
The Apostle Paul in Romans r:7 wrote to a that be in Rome, beroved of God ca ed
to be saints." Kìng Benjamin in his beautiful sermon, Mosiah 3:19, said we must
put offthe natural man and become a saintofGod. Inpsárms 37:2g, KiágDavid wrote
that the Lord "fo¡saketh not his saints.- ìrephi ca ed those who b"i""g.d û.'ûr;
Church ofthe Lamb ofGod, saints-ofGod. These arejust afewof themany il;tui;
that refer to "the saints of God..

Keep in mind that a saint is not^a person who is elevated, exalted or revered in anyway. A saint is a person full ofhumbleness, Iowliness oíheart, possessæ a broken
heart and. a^ contrite spirit, carries the pure rove of God and teepi himself or herserf
unspotted from the world. This placei a tremendous responsibility on ,h" ü;i;;¡God.

That respons.ibility requires.that we strive to live a holy and righteous life. By our
actions and the love we show towards one another shari alr the'worrd know thät we
are His.disciples. It means our actions and words must be above reproach. This
responsibility also requires that we love one another as Jesus christ loved us. pleasà
remember that Jesus did not throw the samaritan wo¡nan in the well! He corrected
her with love and her testimony was the catalyst for others io believe in H¡m.

our responsibility includes bearing our testimoniqs to spread the Restored Gosper of
Jesus christ. we-must-\tand up fõr the restoration.- Ii is essentiar that wñãllup
and tell others ofour faith and doctrine, including the Book of Mormon. The Lorä
:n,ry{ Y: aposrles ro 'go ye therefore and te"ach all natiãni, naptizing tfrem in
me name_or trte Farher, and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. Teãchinf them to
observe all.things wl¡atsoever I have commanded you; aid Io, I im with yõn.i*uy,
even u'to the end of the worrd."-we must do the s¿rme today.'we are chaiger to túi
others of the Restored Gospel of Jesus Christ, The Churclí of Jàsus Christ.

Can we afford no^t to live up to our calling? What are the consequences ofnot living
up to our calling?

If we do not live the life that is required 9f19, we lose the opportunity to receive
eternal life' The Scriprures state t}ãt.t}e Spirii of God wi noi arways'strive *ittr
man. By not_serving-the Lord in spirit and-in_truth, wejeopardize oui oppo.tunifi
to retain the spirit of God and ro r¡¡gn with Him róreuer. it ii imperatiïb *rarwä
keep the commandments of God along with His principles anJdoctrine,

The principles and doctrine of Jesus christ as inst¡tuted by Him, cannot be artered
or compromised in any way. Jesu-s Christ is unalterable, unõhangeâble, and wit¡ girn
there.is no shadow of turning. Since the r,ord is unct angeabtã, His þrinciptes anã
doctrine are unchangeable. If we compromise, ifwe do noistay fäcused, *e *ill lose
our identity.
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The

Children's

Corner

By Jan Steinrock

A Man Who Lied
About God

Dear Girls and Boys,

It had been sixteen Years since
King Mosiah had died. Since his

sons, the four princes Aaron,
Ammon, Omner, and Himni chose to
be preachers rather than to be King,
a series of judges ruled the land.
The Nephites had established many
fair laws; it was against the law to
cheat, lie, steal, murder, etc. It was

also the law that you could spiritually
believe however you wanted to
believe. The Lord never forced
anyone to serve Him, in those daYs

nor in our days.
There had been three Peaceful

years since the Nephite PeoPle had

f'ought their last war against the
Lamanites and Amalakites. The
people of Ammon (Anti-Nephi-Lehis)
had sent their two thousand Young
sons to fight bravelY and God had

sDared thcm all. These true believers
iir God remembered what their
mothers had taught them TheY also

well remembere¡l the mightY Power
of God, who had saved them.

But Satan was furious' He
began working in the heart of a

powerful speaker named Korihor.
He toltl Korihor to go among the
Nephites and start confusing the
people. But Korihor had to remem-

ber to pretend he truly helieved his

words so he wcluldn't be breaking the
laws of peace.

Korihor made fun of PeoPle who
had faith. In a powerful waY he told
peoplc they wcre crazy tu h¿lieve in

something tley couldn't see and told
them that there wæ no God, so theY

should do whatever they wantøl here

on ea¡th. Many weak PeoPle in
Zarahemla decided they liked his evil
words and they began to break all the

laws of God that taught them to do

sood.- Korihor tlecide<l to take his

nreaching to the PeoPle of Ammon,
ioo. Buiwhen he reached the land of
Jershon, those PeoPle remembered
well what it had been like when theY

were Lamanites living in unbelief.
Thev also re¡nembered the beauty and
powir of God who Protected their
ions anrl themselves in battle. In-
stead of being tricked bY Korihor,
they force¡l him to stop preaching his

liei and leave their land. Thus we

see that evil will leave us if we call
upon God and stand uP to it.

Next Korihor decided to take his

lies to the land of Gideon. The
nzuole there also did not want him

breâching his lies. They took him to
be iuclse,l by their high priest. When

tnii st¡ong man of Cod saw the hoìd

Satan had on Korihor and heard the

lies Korihor was boldly spouting, he

nut Korihor untler arrest and sent him

io be.iudged by the governor of the

land and chiefjudge, Alma.
Immediately the Lord showed

Alma how Satan had tricked Korihor
into speaking such lies Korihor
boltllv toltl AIma that there wasn't
anv God and the eltlers iust told the
póple stories so they could earn

monev. OuietlY Alma answered

rorihor tÈat thãt was a lie, since he'd

never once received anY moneY for
preaching the word of God.' 

Then Korihor saitl he knew there

wasn't a God and Christ would never

come. Alma said, 'What Proof do

vou have that there isn't a God? The
words of the ancient prophets, in fact

all things on the earth and the planets

that move in regular form prove there
is a creator. I tell You, Korihor, Ye
have no proof; you just say that. I
know you do believe but a lying
spirit possesses you and you push off
the Spirit of God. The devil is
working in you to destroY the chil-
dren of God!"

Koribor replied, 'Show me a

sisn and then I'll believe."' Alma warned him, 'Korihor, I
hurt because of the hardness of your
heart, that you still will resist the

Spirit of Truth and your soul w¡ll he

destroyed. But it is better that one

soul, yours, should be lost than
many. So, if you deny again that
there is a God, He will smite You so

you will never talk again and trick so

many people. "
Once again Korihor argued, 'I

say that you don't know there is a
Cód, and unless you show me a sign'
I will not believe!"

And Alma rePlied, 'This I will
give you for a sign, that in the name

of God, you will no more have a

voice. "
Now when Alma had said this,

Korihor was struck dumb, that he

could no longer sPeak, just as Alma
had warned him. When the chief
judge saw this, he wrote a note to

Korihor saying, 'Are You now
convinced of the power of God?

Who did you want Alma to touch to

show you a sign for ProoP You have

your sign, will you argue more?"' 
And Korihor ìryrote back,

saying, 'l cannot sPeak; I know onlY

thè power of Cod could tlo this. I
alsodid know there was a God but
the devil tricked me and taught me

what to say and I believed him."
Then Korihor asked Alma to

nrav for him and ask God to take the

luri" u*u". But Alma said unto him,
"Korihor.'Gotl tells me that if your

voice wai restored unto You, You
again would go about deceiving and

lãading away the PeoPIe of Gotl'"

(Continued on Page I 1)
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Our Women Today

Blessings Abound at
General Ladies' Circle

Conference

By Karen L. Progar

The sisters of the General
Ladies' Uplift Circle were greeted by
a beautiful täll day as they met in
conference on Saturday, October 8, at
the Greensburg Branch of The
Church ofJesus Christ. As Sister
Bonnie Metzler opened the meeting in
prayer she requested that the Lord be
present at our meeting and indeed He
was,

Sister Arline Vy'hitton, General
Circle President, welcomed the
sisters before beginning the coverage
of our business. The morning
speedily passed with the Ladies'
Circle able to make a number of
monetary donations. The last two
special projects netted over $1,200.00
for Kenya and $1,866.50 for San
Demetrio, Italy. In addition, at this
conference, we were able to donate
$2,057.68 for the Indian Mission
Fund and $200.00 each for Media
Communications, Africa, Italy, India
and the Missionary Foundation Fund.

After a brief lunch break, we
heard more about our upcoming
General Circle Retreat and 75th
Anniversary Celebration which will
be held in Dallas, Texas on June l-4,
1995 at the Doubletree Hotel. The
weekend theme is "Love Builtls
Bridges." The Dallas Home Circle is
in charge of the welcome, seminars
are being handled by the Southwest
Area, talent night by the Michigan/
Ontario and Atlantic Coast Areas, the
75th Anniversary program by the
Pennsylvania and Ohio Areas, music
by the Pacific Coast Area and Sister
Lydia Link is handling the memorial
service. The cost of the retreat per
person is $135.00 if four people

share a room, $155.00 if three share

a room, $195.00 if two are in a room
and $315.00 for single occupancy.
Room prices include meals during the
event. The organizers have made
every attempt to make this event
affordahle, while designing a luxuri-
ous vacation. In addition, Sister
Bonnie Smith advised us that a

special rate agreement has been
negotiated with American Airlines.
Those planning to fly American must
make their own reservations and use
the special confirmation number
which will appear in the Ladies'
Circle Conference minutes.

Sister Arline expressed that she
felt she had been given a special
blessing while preparing this
afternoon's devotions because she had
the opportunity to write them with
her natural sister, Sister Harriet
Francione, who has been ill for some
time. The program entitled, 'Gently
He Leads Us" was presented by
sisters from all over the Church,
randomly selected during the morning
meeting. Faith, Hope, Love, Trust,
Peace and the Power of Prayer were
elaborated upon through Scriptures,
hymns and poetry, with the congregâ-
tion participating in the singing of
Gentle Shepherd, Great is Thy
Faithfulness, and I Just Keep Trust-
ing My lnrd.

Sister Diane Robinson shared a

touching rendition of B¿cause He
Lives aftet which Sister Mary
Bertolo, from the Inner City Branch,
who is suffering from cancer, shared
her testimony. Sister Mary Brown of
Modesto, California also testified
regarding the bout with cancer she
has undergone. While these sisters
were on the rostrum, another sister
saw a white glow around them.

Several other experiences were
had during the afternoon session. At
one point, while Sister Arline was
conducting the business, a white
personage was seen moving back and
fbrth behind her on the rostrum. In
addition to assisting in the program
design, Sister Harriet also made a
favor of homemade candy and a poem
for each of the sisters. Samantha and
Nicole DeSantis, two of the young
girls in attendance, passed the favors
out. Vr'hile the girls were doing this,

one of the sisters saw a personage
walking with one of them and mo-
tioning for her to hand the packages
to the various sisters in attendance.

The day passed speedily and the
group formed a circle and Sister Jan

Cornell closed our conference in
prayer, We praise God that we were
able to enjoy such a wonderful day of
fellowship with each other and with
the Lord.

REMINDER

There will be no seminar day on
the Friday of General Church Confer-
ence in April of 1995. In addition,
there will be no General Ladies'
Circle Conference the last weekend of
April 1995. It is our intention to
encourage our membership to concen-
trate its efforts toward attendance at
the General Retreat, where we will
also conduct our business meeting.
Start planning to be part of this
historical occasion.

MESSAGE continued . .

reported last month, young people
from different parts of the Church
visited Dallas, Texas and Harrison,
Michigan to help in outreach activi-
ties at these two places.

The hope is that more locations
will become involved in the ensuing
years. Requests for participation
must originate from the missions
themselves through their District
MOC Committees. Then the GMBA
Youth-in-Action Committee will
begin the evaluation and mechanics
required in coordinating the projects.

Brother Thomas Liberto in
giving the MOC report, summarized
the missionary efforts in which the
Church is involved around the world.
He gave a brief overview of the
locations being serviced and the
progress being made. He also
announced fu ture foreign missionary
trips to be taken by various brothers
of the Ministry. They will be visit-
ing current fields. He also reviewed
some trips which have been made
recently.

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Baptism in Spaftanburg,
sc

The Spartanburg, South Carolina
Mission witnessed another joyous
occasion as one of our young teens
rendered obedience to the Gospel.
Our new sister, l4-yearold Nicole
Marcantonio, was baptized by
Brother Darrell Rossi on April 24,
1994.

A week before she asked for her
baptism, her Sunday School class was
studying about Abraham and Isaac,
and the class was asked what they
would give up for the Lord. Nicole
immediately repl ied, "Everyth ing. "
That night, when she went to bed,
she had a very difficult time falling
asleep. She said she felt God was
trying to keep her awake. She just
felt He was trying to get her attent¡on
but she didn't understand why.

Also, the song Living for Jesus
kept playing over and over in her
head. She Êrnally knelt down and
prayed for peace, and asked God if
He was calling her to get baptized.

' ',r.:,. .ì .rt:,::tlltì,]::lr::':.'.::..r,r::r'i,]: i:lr:.,:: t .,.

Bro. Darrell Rossi baptízes N¡cole
Marcantonio,

The next morning she sha¡ed this
with me, and æked how she could
know for certain that God was calling
her. Later that day she also shared
this with Brother Darrell Rossi, and
he also felt that Cod was calling her.
\ e encouraged her to pray about and
ask God to confrrm it so that she
would know for sure.

She prayed that night as she wæ
instructed, and asked for a dream
confirming her calling. That same
night she dreamed she was in a room
with a group of people, and a man
was pouring the Communion wine.
He spilled the wine, and seemed
upset about it. Then she hea¡d a voice
saying that it was all right-it was no
accident that Jesus'blood was spílled
for us. The man proceeded to pass

the bread and wine to everyone, and
when he came to Nicole, he allowed
her to partake of the Lord's Supper.
Nicole awoke knowing for sure that
this was God's confirmation of ler
calling.

We are thankful that the Lord
called Nicole at an early age. Our
prayer is that all our teens and young
adults will hear and answer the call
early in their lives, as they are the
future generations of The Church of
Jesus Christ.

We ask that you keep Nicole and
all our young brothers and sisters in
youf prayefs, that they will endure as

tbey go through this life.

The children of the Spartanburg
Mission presented the Restoration
Story in songs and recitals on April
28, 1994. Each child told their part
of the story to the congregation with
medleys of songs throughout the
presentation,

It is truly a blessing to see the
children involved in the tell¡ng of the
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, as

they are, indeed, the future genera-
tions of The Church of Jesus Christ.

We must, as parents, stand firm
and raise up our children in the ways
of the Lord, and when they grow up,
they shall not depart from it. They
must feel that they have a part in the
Church, and that childlike faith and
desire to serve the Lord will stay
with them always.

we must also pray for our
children daily, and one day, as the
Lord calls each one, we will see our
children being led to the waters of
regenefation to be baptized as saints
of our Lord. May God bless each and
every one of you.

Songs of Zion taught in
Freehold, NJ

By Carl Huttenberger

'And they cried, 'Ah, we knew
the day would come. ' " The
day finally came when the Songs of
Zion wüe tavg,ht in Freehold, NJ.
Visiting with us were Sister Arlene
Buffington and her daughter, Sister
Becky Tarbuk, Brother Jim a¡d Sister
Jean Moore, and Brother Chuck and
Sister Cheryl Krocsko, all ftom
Imperial, PA; Brother Eugene and
Sister Donna Amormino from De-
troit, MI Inner City Branch; Sister
Mered ieth Martin and Brother
Cleveland and Sister Margaret
Baldwin from Quincy, FL; and
Brother Miguel Bicelis from Miami,
FL. Every branch of the Atlantic
Coast District was also represented.
Our little building in Freehold had
'standing room only" for most of the
weekend. The singing \ as so power-
ful that neighbors could hear the
singing from several blocks away.

This was the first time the songs
were taught in several years. As
Sister Margaret Baldwin expressed,
this was a "monumental" occasion,
referring to an experience of Brother
Cleve many years ago âbout Sister
Arlene Buffington, and now to see

this gift presenterl to the branch
where the Baldwins met the Gospel.

Saturday afternoon, as Brother
Jim Moore began speaking concern-
ing the glory of Zion, a sister had a
vision of a large table spread with
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delicious foods, and saw many of the
saints just beginning to gather around
the table. Sister A¡lene and Brother
Eugene then began speaking concern-
ing the many experiences associated
with the Songs of non.

After a buffet dinner of ltalian,
Mexican/Guatemalan, and Southern
U.S. food, we gathered upstairs once
again for the evening. The Fteehold
Branch choir sang two of the songs in
Spanish, and Brother Miguel Bicelis
¡elated his powerful testimony of how
the Lortl hatl begun to use him in
translating the .tongs of Zon into
Spanish.

Brother Miguel received a
number of powerful experiences after
expressing his desire to the Lord that
the lyrics of the ,tongr of Zion would
lìow as eæily and beautifully in
Spanish as they did in English. After
blessing Miguel with the words to
several of the songs from the Lord in
metered, rhyming Spanish, He also
began to strengthen Miguel's singing
voice, so that he could better teach
the songs.

In time, Brother Miguel began to
become involved with contemporary
Christian music, particularly the
music and singing of Steve Green. At
one of Steve Green's concerts,
Brother Miguel was asked to go up
on the stage and sing with Steve
Green in front of thousands of
people. After doing so, he became
physically ill. After the concern on
the way home, he heard a voice speak
to him ând say, "You remember the
words to his songs (Steve Green),
but you have forgotten the words to
My songs." A little later the voice
came back and reminded Miguel, "I
have even given you a voice to sing
My songs, and you are singing the
songs of the world."

It was explained that this is how
we many times unknowingly lose our
identity when we feed from the tåbles
of other doct¡ines, or even music, as
the experience was brought forth at
our April, 1994 Conference. During
prayer at this evening meeting, a
sister had a vision of a great light
coming from the pulpit, covering the
entire congregation.

On Sunday morning, Brother

Eugene Amormino spoke on how the circle, and we Gentiles formed the
Restoration of the Church came outer circle. During the prayer, a

about, and why it's so important to sister had a vision of the inner circle
understand our Commission for the becoming golden. She saw lions
future. He explained how we should come around them to protect the
be planting seeds among the Seed of golden circle.
Joseph for the work that is about to Praise God for a glorious
take place. Brother Jim Moore spoke weekend in July. Pray for us as we
on the latter-dây glory which is Zion, labor for Zion an¡J'prune the vine-
and how we should not forget the yard growing wild."
reason for Christ restoring His
Church. The reason is so that Israel
can be gathered as God remembers
His promise to Abraham, and to
build His kingdom of peace upon this
land.

Brother Paul Benyola related a
dream he had had many years ago,
showing that we are at the door of
this great and marvelous work. He
saw men laying the foundation of a
house, and recognized all of the men.
Recently, the last of these men were
called into the ministry. The founda-
tion has been laid, and now the
visible parts of the building can be
erected, which happens very quickly
in comparison with the laying of the
foundation. Just as Isaiah prophesied,
'A nation born in a day, and a
kingdom at once." As Brother Paul
held up the Bible and Book of Mor-
mon, a sister saw them become as
gold.

Another sister from Freehold
had prayed the night before that she
would be allowed to feel the spirit of
Zion that is exprassed in the songs.
She dreamed that night that she was
sitting in a congregation when a voice
from heaven sairJ, "The Songs of
Zíon, 32.' She saw pruning tools that
were rusted from not being used, and
saw them turn shiny and bright-
ready for use. Then she heard the
voice say, "10," When she awoke,
crying, she turned her Songs of Zion
book to pages 32 and 10. Lo and
behold, the first song is One Last
Pruning, confirming our sister's
dream, and the second is I'll Stand on
7ftar, showing her to stand on the
love of God and know that these
songs were sent from His throne.

Later that evening, everyone
gathered at our home. We prayed for
the wofk of the Seed of Joseph in
Freehold. They formed an inner

Lockport, NY

On May 29, 1994, the saints in
Lockport, New York had a beautiful
day. Seven of the apostles of The
Church of Jesus Christ were here to
present a plaque to the family of our
late Brother Paul D'Amico. Brother
Paul D'Amico was an apostle of the
Church for forty years.

Brother Dominic Thomas
opened our meeting in prayer.
Brother Paul Palmieri spoke on
B¡other Paul's life and then read of
the Prophet Elijah and Elisha who
acquired EIijah's mantle when he was
taken.

Brother Paul Benyola spoke of
the years he spent in Lockport, New
York working together with Brother
Paul D'Amico in the Ministry.
Brother Joseph Bittinger spoke of the
many times he was with Brother
Paul, his stay in Lockport many
years ago and how he considered
him, Brother Paul, as a son. Brother
Nick Pietrangelo spoke of the child-
hood and adult life of Brother Paul.
Brother Russell Cadman spoke of
Brother Paul as an Apostle and his
work in the Quorum. Brother Joseph
Calabrese shared the Quorum of
Twelve's desire to present a plaque
to the D'Amico family. Brother Paul
D'Amico's passing is a great loss to
the Church and to the Lockport
Mission. His life was ded¡cated to
the Church.

Brother Joseph Calabrese
recalled the time when Brother Paul
D'Amico traveled to Lorain, Ohio to
anoint him when he was losing his
eyesight. Today, Brother Joseph
Calabrese is a living testimony of the

(Continued on Page 10)
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LOCKPORT continued .

power of God; his eyesight has been
restored. Brother Joe then played a
tape of Brother Paul preaching a
sermon a few years ago. No one will
ever forget Brother Paul D'Amico's
unique and powerful voice when he
preached the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

The presentation of the plaque
was made by Brother Joseph
Calabrese to the D'Amico family.
It's cover is "The Lord is My Shep-
herd, " the same title and cover that
Brother Paul D'Amico had printed on
his pamphlet. Sister Grace D'Amico
expressed he¡self and thanked God
for all His goodness in her life.

It was glorious to see so many
present from different parts of the
Church. There were about seventy-
five present for this beautiful day and
meeting. l e welcome brothers and
sisters to visit us in Lockport, New
York. Remember us in prayer. God
bless you all.

The hand of God felt in
Modesto, Ga

By Valarie Dulßse

At times, we as a people are
reluctant to follow God's plan for our
lives. The story of Naarnan in the
Bible illustrates the unwillingness of
a person to subject himself in com-
plete fairh to God's will, and obedi-
ence to that will. On September 25,
Brother Leona¡d Lovalvo was in-
spired to speak on this story of
healing and relate it to our own lives.
Naaman was suffering from leProsY,

but because of his pride he refused to
listen to the direction of God's
prophet Elisha regarding the method
of healing. Many times, God in His
wistlo¡n has other ideas frrr the timing
as well as the method of our healing.
Our sufferings may be of a spiritual
nature-a spiritual leprosy, so to
speak, or the suffering of a physical
ailliction. These will both appear in
our lives at times. God's answer to
our prayer may be unlike what we
would expect. Perhaps God requests
a simple way for us to do something

so that our prayers will be answered,
or He may allow the trial so that we
could be refined, and the dross
removed from our spiritual lives.

This message was esPeciallY
fitting today because our branch had

been in fasting and prayer the
previous r ednesday and Saturday
for the sick, of which there are many
in Modesto as well æ throughout the
Church. At each of the fasting and
prayer meetings during the week
there was a beautiful spirit and the
power of God was felt. On Saturday
morning at our prayer service,
Brother Joseph Lovalvo had a vision
at the end of the meeting in which he
felt he \ryas being lifted up toward the
heavens and looked down uPon the
meeting. He bad risen so high that
the sacrament table appeared as a

small box below him. He felt that
God was pleased, and that our
prayers had ascended to beaven.

Brother Matthew Picciuto
testified of the way God had spared
he and Martha's lives on a rainY
night the previous week, when a car
was rolled over right in front of
them, and again when a truck nearly
veered into their own car to avoid
the accident.

A Sister testified of a dream
God had given her in which the
enemy of our soul had been chasing
her and God gave her a warning that
he was aíter her, and was the cause

of her discouragement and heartache.

She has begun to feel a sPiritual
healing. and praiserl God for lifting
her f¡om the depths of depression
which had even taken away her
desire for living.

Brother Richard E. Deulus Jr.
requested prayer for severe wisdom
teeth pain, and was instantly healed.
Immediately after he stood from the
chair he told of how he had not taken
the medication a sister had given him
because he knew that God would
take care of him. Vr'e heard then
tiom Brother Louis Parravano, for
whom we had been praying for manY

weeks. We were overjoyed to hear

rhat his tests had come back negative
and he had no cancer in his bodY.

Sister Jean Ciarolla had been

suffering for over a week with

intense back pain with no relief. That
morning she was anointed and the
following Monday morning her back
was healed.

Sister Lydia Dulisse has been
suffering ftom an unknown blood
disorder which has caused her ex-
treme fatigue and \ryeight loss. The
doctor was concerned that it could be
cancer. l hen Sister Lydia first
became sick two years ago, her
mother Mary Randy had gone to God
in prayer for her. A light came into
the room and an angel appeared to her
and told Sister Mary, "I will take care

of her." On this particular SundaY,
Sister Lydia had prayed for a sign that
it was God's will for her to be
anointed. She asked God for Brother
Joe Ciarolla to ask the congregation if
the¡e was anyone else who needed

prayer, and for them to come up now.
Sister Lydia received her sign exactly
as she had requested it. When
Brother Joseph Lovalvo prayed, he

asked that God would cause the
coming tests to reveal that nothing
was wrong with Sister Lydia. When
her doctor received the results of the
cat scan and blood work, she sPoke

verbatim the words Brother Joe had

said in his prayer: the tests results
revealed that there was nothing wrong
with Sister Lydia. Our Sister now
has renewed strenglh and energy for
the first time in two Years!

Our Brother Jose Rodriquez
related how his son Levi had been
healed of a torn tendon through
prayeq choosing prayer rather than to
go to the hospital. Levi's sister Ruth
was recently healed æ well, when
Levi prayed for her during a serious
illness. The faith of one so young is

such a remarkable thing to see. He is

still in elementary school.
God's way is the best way.

Although He manifests His power and

healing in His own time frame, we
have seen that a Branch, District or
even General Church is able to reach

the throne of God through fasting and

prayer, and His mercies are waiting to
be extended to His children. Let us

keep in mind the results which
drawing closer to God can bring,
Brothers and Sisters. 'Praise God
from whom all blessings flow."
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RISEN SAVIOUR cont¡nued . . .

rnd brethren, what shall \¡/e do?
Then Peter said unto them, Repent,
and be haptizeJ every 0ne of you in
the name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.
For the promise is unto you, and to
your children, and to all that are afar
off, even as many as the Lord our
Cod shall call. And with many other
words did he test¡fy and exhort,
saying, Save yourselves from this
unto\.vard generation. "

MESSAGE continued .

SEMINAR CONDUCTED

Five Brothers acted as group
leaders in a seminar which completed
the day's schedule. They were
Brothers Russell Martorana, Larry
Watson, Paul Liberto, Richard
Christman. and Nephi DeMercurio.
The discussions centered on indi-
ridual and joint efforts in spreading

the Gospel. The interaction was very
enlightening and uplifting, as the
brothers offered the insights they
have gained. The needs of all
segments and age groups were
analyzei. Sharing of the inform¿tion
was viewed as being extremely
beneficial.

EDITORIAL cont¡nued

Let us consider the meaning of the
words identity and compromise. Iden-

tity is defined as: the collective aspect
of the set of cbaracteristics by which a
thing is definitely recognizable or
known: the set of behavioral or per-
sonal characteristics by which an indi-
vidual is recognizable as a member of a
group. Compromise is defined as: a
settlement of differences in which each
side makes concessions.

The people of God must possess
and exhibit those characteristics thât
make them recognizable as true
Disciples of God. Nephi was â man
of steel in his service to God. King
Benjamin was not only a ruler and
king of God's people, he was a
servant of God's people. The
Apostle Paul was zealous, firm, true
to his word and the Word of God.

Men and women in the Holy
Scriptures did not know the meaning
of compromise. The Lord certainly
did not know ùe meaning of the
word. Jesus Christ did not compro-
mise when He answered Nicodemus.
He told Nicodemus that he had to be
born of the water and the Spirit,
otherwise he would not enter heaven;
he would not even see heaven!
Abinadi did not compromise with
Noah. Peter did not compromise on
the Day of Pentecost when he was
asked by the crowd, 'Men and
brethren, what shall we do?" His
answer, "repent and be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remission of sins and
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Chost. " In Hebrews I 1 :35, we read
that men and women 'were tortured,
not accepting deliverance." They
would not compromise even if it

meant death. stephen did not com-
promise during his defense before the
Sanhed¡in even though he knew his
life was in jeopardy. As the crowd
was stoning him to death, his saintly
character allowed him to eæily say,
'Lord lay not this sin to their
charge. "

It is important that we "keep our
identity" and 'stay focused." Our
lives a¡d ultimate reward depend on
our identity and focus. As King
Benjamin stated so eloquently in
Mosiah 5:15, 'Therefore, I would
that ye should be steadfast and
immovable, always abounding in
good works, that Christ, the Lord
God Omnipotent, may seal you his,
that you may be brought to heaven,
that ye may have everlasting salvation
and eternal life, through the wisdom,
and power, and justice, and mercy of
him who created all things, in heaven
and in earth, who is God above all.
Amen. "

CORNERcontinued...

The followers of Korihor all
fepented once they saw the end of
their evil leader. Korihor wandered
from c¡ty to city begging for his
food until one day he was acciden-
tally run over and killed. So we see
how Satan tricks people and then
abandons them in their pain and
sorrow. Peace again reigned
throughout the land. (Alma 30)

S incerely,
Sister Jan

Children Blessed

Jared Justin Ford, born April 8, 1994 to Brother
Joel and Sister Linda Ford was blessed on May 15, 1994
by his grandfather, Brother Jack Ford.

Charles Anthony Petrosky, son of Charles W. and
Sandy Petrosky of Greer, South Carolina was blessed on
Septernber 11, 1994 in the Vanderbilt Branch by Brother
Richard Lowther. His grandparents are Charlei and
Pamela Petrosky of Perryopolis, Pennsylvania and James
and Sandra Taleff of Greer, South Carolina.

Shelby Lynn Rust, daughter of Dean ancl Sister
Karen Rust, was blessed on September 25, 1994 in

Eugene, Oregon by Brother Bob McDonnell.
Cristy Michelle Plahv. dauchter of Gress and

Wendy Pt'atry, was born ói Maizs, 1994 a;d ble¡sed on
July 10,1994. The blessing was performed by her
grandfather, Brother Tom Jones at the Bell Branch in
California.

Ty Manuel Martinez, son of B¡other Hector and
Star Martinez, was born on September 19, 1994 and
blessed on October 2, 1994 by Brother Harry Marshall at
the Bell Branch in California.

Jennifer Elise Baptist, daughter of Lisa and Rene
Baptist, was born on September 8, 1994 and blesse<l on
October 9, 1994 by her great grandfather Brother Jim
Scalise at the Bell Branch in California.
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* WEDDINGS *

GOMEZ-EDWARDS

Brother Nestor K. Gomez Jr. and Sister Michelie D.
Edwards were joined in marriage at South Bend, Indiana
on August 13, 1994.

Brother Mitchell Edwards, father of the bride,
officiated the ceremony and was æsisted by Brother Mark
Naro. Musical selections were offered by Sister Kathleen

Furitano and Sister Georgianna Love'
The newlyweds will reside at 88-24 53rd Avenue,

First Floor, Elmhurst, New York 11373. May the
blessings of God be with them æ they begin a new life
together.

RANDY-SECHRIST

Samuel David Randy of Modesto, California and

Christina Sechrist of Newport Beach, California were
joined together in Holy Matrimony in Modesto, Califor-
nia, on Septembet 17 , 1994.

The ceremony was of{iciated by Mark Randy, father

of the groom and àssisted by George Heaps, father of the

bride. Musical selection wæ provided by Carrie Dulisse.
Brother Frank Ciotti was the best man and his wife,

Sister Shari, who is the sister of the bride, was the maid

of honor. We wish them happiness.

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

OBITUARIES

We wish to express our sympalhJ to those thar
mourn over the lois of loved ones. May God bless and
comforl you.

LUCY LOMBARDO

Sister Lucy Lombardo of the Cleveland, Ohio
branch pæsed ón to her eternal reward on May 10' 1994'

She was sixty-five years of age.

Sister Lucy was the beloved wife of the late James

Lombardo originally from Branch 4 in Detroit, Michi-
san. Services were conclucted by Brother Vince Gibson'
Ássisting was Brother Jim Hufnagle. The service wæ
filled with a wonderful spirit of love'

ELVA B. KELLER

Sister Elva B. Keller of Smock, Pennsylvania passed

away on Septemb er 13, 1994 at the age of seventy three'
She was a member of the Vanderbilt Branch.

The funeral wæ conducted by Brother Jamæ L.
King with Brother Lawrence King assisting.

Left to mourn for Sister Elva are three daughters,

Carol Kolbaly, Lucille Wolfe, and Sister Wilma King;
two sons, Bob and Del Keller; one sister, Elaine
Forsvthei one brotler, James Lewis; eleven grandchil-

dren, two great grandchildren along with many relatives,

friends and the brothers and sisters of the Vanderbilt
Branch. May the Lord bless and comfort tlre ones left
behind.

CHARLES MAGGIO

Brother Charles Maggio of Rochester, New York
pæsed on to his eternal reward on September 26, 1994'

He was a member of the Rochester Branch'
Left behind is his wife, Sister Loretta D'Amico

Maggio, a son, Charles, a daughter, Rosalie Grant, four

srañdchildren and one great grandchild.' 
Services were conducted by Brother Russell

Ma¡torana.

MARIA ROSA KARANKO

Sister Maria Rosa Karanko passed away August 24,

1994. She was born on April 8, 190E in Bovalino, Italy'
Sister Maria was a faithful member of the Bell,

California Branch. She leaves to mourn a son and

daughter.-The 
funeral was conducted by Brother Harry

Marshall.
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A New Christmas List
By Jeffrey Giannetti

Once again the Christmas
season has arrived. This season is
often referred to as the season for
giving. We each look forward to
giving and receiving presents from
tãmìly, friends and loved ones. We
search the stores and fight the
crovr'ds to find the perfect gift for
each person on our Christmas Iist.
Then, on Christmas Eve or Christ_
mas Day-depending on the tradi_
lron in your family-we share our
presents, feast on enormous meals

i"3 :".19{ the peaceñrl, happy spirit
mts hottdAy often brings.

. . It is certainly finiig to find
grvtng synonymous with Christmas.
Christmas after all, celebrate,s the
birtlday of the giver of all good,
Jesus Christ. He gave tlIe uiimate
sacrifice-His own life_that we
may experience the joy of salvation.
We could search the siores from
Macy's to Sak's and Nordstrom to
Neiman Marcus and still never find
a gift so great as the one given to
each ot us by our Lord Je.sus
lhrist.

With that in mind. let's rrv
someth ing.different. For a ,orí.nt,
let's hypothetically turn the tables.
f.!i-s year let's try ro imagine a
drtterent kind of Christmas list_not

a list we make and hope our loved
ones will fill. Instead, this is a list
we are glven and are expected to fill.
To phræe it like our chiìdren might,
we play Santa! The l¡st we ar. gi-u.n
is very simple, short a¡d it is fiom
only one person. Imagine if this
year's Christmas list wâs given to us
by Jesus Christl After all He hæ
done for us, now He is asking us to
fìll t¡e requests on His Iist. \ùhat do
you think His Christmas list would
contain? Do you think we could fill
the items?

Students of the Scripture and
followers of Christ may already
know what His list might contain.
Jesus taught a new Gospel during
His three year ministrv. These new
teachings were not meãnt to change
the current religious law, but t0
bring is fulfillment. The overriding
and central theme of Jesus' teachin!
was love. Through these teactrings,-
we can gain insight into what Jes=us'
Christmæ list for us would contain.

We read in Mafthew the 22nd
Chapter beginning in verse 35 where
the Lord was approached bv a
Iawyer who asked a question seeking
to tempt t¡e Lord. His question for
the Lord was, ' . Which is the
great commandment in the law?.
The answer Jesus gave was very
simple, much like our hypothetical
l¡st. 'Jesus said unto niá, fnou
slalt love the Lord thy God witl¡ all
thy heart, anrl with all thy soul, and

with all thy mind. This is rhe first
and greât commandment. And the
second is like unto it, Thou shalt love
thy neighbor as thyself. On these two
commandments hang all the law and
the prophers" (Matr¡ew 22:3740).
Arey.ou beginning to get rhe feelíng
our list might have something to dd
with love?

Further insight into what our
fictitious list might contain is found
in the Gospel of St. John. After Jesus
introduced the glorious ordinance of
feet washing-by example-to His
Apostles, He then gave them a new
commandment. Jesus said, .A 

new
commandment I give unto vou. That
ye love one another, æ I hãve ioved
you, that ye also love one another.
(John l3:34). Again in John. Jesus
illustrated the importance of love
when He said, 'This is my com_
mandment, That ye love one another,
æ I have loved you. Greater love
hath no. man than this, that a man lay
down his life for his friends. (John
l5:12,13).

Bæed on these a¡d many more
Scriptures, the Christmæ lisíof rIe
Lord given to us to fill would contain
only the following two items:

l. Love the Lord with all of our
heart, soul and mind.

2. Lou_e e.ach other and our neighbor
as Christ loves us.

Simple, beautiful and plain, this
(Continued on page I l)
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multitude of t¡e heavenlY host,

nraised God and said, "Glory to
'Cod in thc hìshest, and on eanh,

oeace and good will rcward men'
'fl-uke 

2:13-14). This PEACE is
possible when we accept Jesus in

our Iives,
Jesus' childhood was unevent-

ful exceDt for the time He was found

in the ternple sitting in the midst of
the doctori. Jesus told His mother'
"How is it that Ye sought me? "
lluke 2:49). This statement bY

iesus acknowledged that He was the

Son of God and that He knew what

His destiny wæ.

JESUS'MINISTRY

When Jesus reached the age of
thirtv vears old, He stafed His

*issioi to establish the Kingdom of
Heaven on Earth, beginning with the

neonle of Israel. He condensed the

i,olüminous law of Moses into two

commandments, "Thou shalt love

the Lord thY God with all thY hean'
and with ail thY sou!, and with all
rh\ mind. This is the rtr$ and great

commandment. And the second is

like unto it, Thou shalt love thY

n¿iphbor as thYself. On these two

rcånandments hãng all the law and

the prophcts" (Matùew 22:37 40) '
With this clear and conctse

statement, JESUS set out to reclaim

men and women who were cut off
from the Dresence of GOD since the

fall ofAdìm and Eve. JESUS v/AS
READY TO RESTORE ISRAEL
TO NEW HEIGHTS OF GLORY'
He oreached a Plain and simple

relaiionship wittr COn, and with all

of GoD's ¡hildren, without regard

to race or color. This gosPel of
PEACE excluded fighting, blood-

she<l and the endless wars that

nlazued the world uP to the time of
iesüs Christ and continues to plague

the world todaY'

THE CROSSI JESUS INTRODUCES A
PLAN OF SALVATION FOR ALL

The leaders of the Jews rejected

Jesus and convinced the People to

demand His crucifixion' JESUS'

death opened uP tbe way of salva-

tion eouallv for all men and women

ttrrougtr Oé ages of time. Jesu-s said,

"And wither I go Ye know, and the

wAY \e latow' (John l4:4).
Tîe 'wAY" is Faith in Jesus

Christ. ReÞentance, BaPtism bY

immersion for the remission of sins,

and the laying on of hands for the

rift of the UolY Ghost. Men and

ivomen lost the 'WAY" for about

1260 vears. In 1830, the'WAY"
*as cíearlv defined through the

Restoration of The Church of Jesus

Christ.

THREE YEARS AND A LASTINC
EFFECT ON BILLIONS OF

MEN AND WOMEN

With the foundation for The

Church of Jesus Christ clearly set up

in the three years of Jesus' ministry
in 4.D.30 and with the Restoration

of The Church of Jesus Christ in
A.D. 1830. even the avowed atheist

must be amazed at the tremendous

effect that Jesus's three Years of
ministrv has had on billions of men

and women and children throughout

the læt 1,964 Years.

PEACE THAT PASSETH
ALL UNDERSTANÞINC

In the busv and sometimes

frustrating wotid *e live in, it is
important to recognize the beauty

that Jesus was able to Portray to

those surrounding Him. He did not

look on the outwald appearanae, but

was able to Penetrâte our heart and

mind witl a-hope of eternal life'
Jesus save us the oPPortunitY to

definiour priorities in life and GOD

is alwavs first.
If ïe continue to imProve our

relationshiP with God, familY and

neishbors, we will exPerience the

,eãce of èoiÌ, which Passeth all
'undersíandinß (Phil 4:7)' This

wonderful Peãce is a gift from Jesus'

When the tìials and burdens of life
seem to overwhelm us, prayer will
allow us to receive the precious gift

of PEACE at the most critical time

in our life.
Some of the leaders in our

(Continued on Page I 1)

From the Cradle
to the Cross!

1.6 Billion Christians
Pay Homage!

By Paul BenYola

THE CRADLE

In a little town called
Bethlehem, a babY named Jesus

made His aPPearance' Jesus'

entrance was ProPhesied bY manY

since the beginning of the world '

Isaiah described in a detailed se-

ouence, the vicarious sacrifice of
Jesus Christ seven hundred and

twelve vears before Jesus wæ born
(lsaiah 

-53). 
Jesus' birth in a stable

was. for the most part, unnoticed by

mosi of the People of that day. In
the Americas, the three days of light

was a powerful and visible sign of
the birth of Jesus.

APostle Paul BenYola

JESUS'CHILDHOOD

Jesus Christ, the Son of God,

was sent to the earth from heaven'

The greatest event in the history of
the world was announced bY the

Angel of the Lord who, with a
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A Testimony

By Sister Connie Rossi

Greetings to my dear brothers
and s¡sters in the Lord. I would like
to share my testimony with all of
you regarding my recent experience
with the healing hand of the Lord.

Th¡s past month I went for my
annual physical which included a
routine mammogram. A few days
later my doctor called requesting
additional mammograms üe taken
due to a questionable area ùat
showed on the films. Shortly after,
I got another call from the doctor
asking me to come into his office to
discuss these tests and the matss, or
spot they noticed on the fîlms. I
immediately was hit bv all kinds of
thoughts since my moiher had pæsed
away three years ago of breast
cancer after fighting this disease for
eighteen years. But all rhrough the
¡ears I had refused to allow t[is to

be a concern or fear in my life. I
have always put my trust 

-and 
fâith

and my very life into God,s hands
antl believed He would spare me of
this. The nexr day, my husband,
Brother Darrell and I went to consult
with the doctor. He recommended I
see a surge¡n as a follow up and
possible surgery to do a biopsy.

, After referring us to a iurgeon,
I made an appointment to see this
specialist. The doctor reviewed all
the mammograms and reports and
did recommend sutg.ty to do a
oropsy,. especially because of my
mother's history. We ser the dãre
lcrr out-patient-surgery for Tuesday,
August 23, 1994. ln the meantimä,
B¡other Darrell and I took this
matter to the Lord in prayer to ask
God.to intervene and irea'i my body.
Brother Harold Littlejohn ha<l
anointed me in church and Brother
Darrell had anointed me several
times at home, including that same
,rorning in the hospital. The

morning of the surgery I was taken
to radiology for more mammograms
fbr the surgeon and radiologisias a
gu¡de to pinpoint the area in ques-
tion. Several were done antl ä halt

hour later the technician came back
and said they would need to take a
few more at different angles because
the ratliologist was having a hard
time locating the spot. While I was
waiting in between films, I stayed in
prayer to the Lord and asked Him if
it be at all possible to take the spot
away; that it would not even show
up on the x-rays. I æked the Lord
to heal me and for this to be a
witness to all those involved to give
Him all the glory for this experil
ence.

. These tests were repeated three
tlmes and they still could not pin_
point the spot so they did a
sonogram to see if they could pick it
up that way. The radiologist was
baffìed as he guided that únogram
paddle back and forth because he
could not seem to be able to see
anything that had been there before.
The radiologist discussed these
findings (or non-findings) with me
and explained to me that the results
of tl¡e films taken that morning
compared to the ones taken a few
weeks prior Ìvere not the same!
This morning's films, and even the
sonograms, did not pick up any
questionable spots or mæs. Tirere-
fore, they had nothing to go by and
strongly suggested cancelling ihe
operation for that morning. After
consulting with the surgeon, it was
agreed to cancel the surgery and to
do a ftlllow-up in six monúls. After
being told no surgery was necessary
and I could go home, Brother
Darrell and I rejoiced and praised
the Lord right there in the halls of
the hospital.

Brother Da¡rell and I have both
experienced what it is like to see a
spouse through an illness and pass
away. But God hæ gloriously'
blessed us by bringing us and our
five children together and united us
as husband and wife on June I I
1994. We reatize thii *r. . t*i oi
our faith and endurance. The Lord
has brought us together for a pur-
pose and I believe Brother Darrell
and I will have a long and happy Iife
together serving the Lord and
fulfilling His will in our lives.

Needless to say, we went home

that day praising the Lord, full of
hope and joy! My trust and total
faith will always be in the Lord, six
months from now, six ye¿rs from
now, for all the days oi mv life. It
truly is a magnifïcent and humbling
experience to be in 'the healing
hands of the Lord. " Mav God-bless
you always.

Note of Thanks

We would l¡ke to express our
heartfelt thanks and grat¡rude to all
of the brothers, sisters and friends
for your cards, phone calls, flowers
and gifts sent to our mother, Sister
OIive Elzby, during her illness and
subsequent passing. Sister Olive
was deeply touched by the love a¡d
care of the saints.

The Family of Sister Olive Elzby

DIRECTORY UPDATE

Davis, Tonia
762 Lambkin
Saline, MI 48176-107i
Phone (313) 429-3135
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Three Brothers Visit Mexico

(Following is a summary of the where they were.greeted by Brother

,,,ooiì iub*¿ttä,t bv Brotheri Dani¿l Marcelino and Sister Clmtilde

ni"^',i^ìrii ò¡aíotta, and Matthew Granados The rest of the day was

Pi.cciuto wio visited Durango, spent in visiting several people'

Chihuahua, and Sinaloa last MaY 2-

õ.-Evangelßt EdÍtor's note) FoURTEEN cHILDREN BLESSED

The Brothers arrived at the

Torreon Airport on MondaY, MaY 2,

where t¡ey were met hY Brother
Eulogio Hernandez and his wife,
Sister Ana, who took them to Sister

Josefrna's house. They were given a

warm welcome with a delicious meal,

during which the Iocale's spiritual
state was discussed.

Then they went to another
member's home, Sister Angela, who

told them experiences which God had
performed in her familY. TheY
nroceeded on to see Brother Jose
'Escalera. the Presiding Elder in the

area. The next morning, they were

undated bv Brother Escalera includ-
ing inforóation that services will
again be held during tÏe week at

Gomez Palacios and on Sundays at

the ranchero, Juan E. Garcia
That afternoon, theY visited with

Sister Chela. At the evening service,

the spirit of the Lord was felt by the

entire congregation, as Brother
Eulogia Jr. delivered a Powerful
message encouraging everyone to

carry on. Inspirational preaching was

evident the entire evening, as manY

blessings were received.
Late that evening after the

service, the Brothers departed on an

eight hour bus triP to Chihuahua

That evening, fourteen children
were brought forth for blessing at this

new missiõn, which was comPosed of
seven members and fifteen visitors'
This group developed considerably
since tleir last visit there in Septem-

ber 1993.
Our Brothers PraYed for a Young

woman, Martha Martinez, who æked

for her baptism two Years ago but

could not receive Permission from
her Darents to be baptized. Brotler
Danìel asked her to come forwa¡d so

that hands could be laid uPon her'
Before this was done, however,
Brother Joe commeîteÀ, 'We vrill
pray not only for her but also for her
'paients. " After having been gone for
bnlv ten minutes, Manha returned'
excÍaiming, "Brothers and Sisters,

the Lord heard our PraYers. I can

now enter the waters oJ baPtism. '
Much thanks is due to the

members of the Ahome and San

lsidro, Sinaloa Missions who travel
twelve hours bY train, crossing the

Tarahumara mountain range. The

Cuatemoc Mission reported this great

support, as they do not have a full-
time minister.

The next morning, the threesome

was ioined bY Brother Marcelino

Granarlos, and they travelerl through-

out the atea checking possibilities for
growth for the Church. TheY saw

that God has reserved a great work
for everyone there with the Seed of
Joseph.-In 

the afternoon, theY traveled to

the citv of Chihuahua which is the
car¡itai of the largest state of the

Mãxican Republic, from where theY

iourneve¡l to Sinaloa. In tle evening,

itr"u .iiu.¿ at a small village,
Macaoule. which is located between
Los Mochis and Ahome. TheY Paid a

visit to this mission to greet the small

srouo which is endeavoring to build
íts own church building with their
resources by selling food, such as

tamales, on SaturdaYs' SlowlY, theY

are succeeding, for theY now onlY

lack the roof and floor.
A meeting was held at Brother

Hector's home, the Presiding Elder at

Ahome. During their visit, theY

discussed construction of a sorelY

needed building at San Isidro.
Friday morning, the three

Brothers gathered information about

the construction of this structure'
including governmental requirements,

budsets. materials and allied costs.
"ln 

the afternoon, the Brothers
visited Brother Hector again and

some members of the congregation'
The day was concluded with a three

hour hvmn service at Ahome.
Túe three travelers began

Saturdav with a visit to Brother
Hector'i parents who live in Los
Mochis. His mother, Sister Angela,

told them some exPeriences and

healinss she had received. She also

"ommõnted 
on how her husband and

she had come to the Church'
That afternoon, the Ministers of

the site gathered with the three

brotherJand they discussed various
matters, which included the covering

of missions in Mexico CitY and

Chihuahua.

SUNDAY SERVICE

Sunday began with two baP-

tisms. The love for God was dis-
nlaved. as everyone came to t¡e
taoi¡smal site, ärriving bY Public
tránsportation, a couple of trucks,

(Continued on Page ll)
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Editorial Viewpoint .

The city of Corinth was the site ofsome of_the greatest victories ever won by TheChurch ofJesus Chrisr. In I Corinthians O:l_if, tfre ÀposileÞaul wrote:

,l:?:.1: ::!.!n"t the ynrighteous shail not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not
aeLcetved: ne,trher lornicators, n.o! ilolalers, nor adultereri, nor z¡eminate, noraousers oJ themselves with mankind,

lN.or -thigves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shallinherít thc kingdom of God.

,!P"::r!r-y::, t-"^e o!you,: bu-t ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, bur ye are
Jusrulea rn the name oJ the I^ord Jesus and by rhe Spirit of our God. " '

There were s¿¿nr¡ in corinth who were baptized out of an environment of vice and
{egradation and received sarvation by rendìring obedience io fre church ofJesuschrist. Their sins were forgiven, their backgrõunds *¿ ¡iüori.s *ere forgotten.

TIID GOSPF¿ NEWS (ISSN 0279.
I05O b pÙbl¡Él¡ed ¡mùrHy for $ l2.m
F¡ yc¡r by The Chù¡.h ofJ6a
Càl;d PRINT UOUSE, 8,282 BodrRr
Rd., P.O. Box 30, Bridqee¡ae¡.
lld 48¡ 15{x)30, 113429-S0&t. Se-
oDd (l¡6 podlte psid rt S¡tiDê.
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POSTM,ASTER: SÐ{D i{"DDR¡Js
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Th,e condirions described by the Apostre paur stifl exist. The church ofJesus christwllr De me tnstrument used by G.od to overcome and change the degradation andsinful stare of society. This wit have a profound 
"n".tìi rn. ch-urch of Je,susLnnst. Uur branches and missions will experience tremendous growth. New

branches and missions wifl be estabrished afl oi". o","à.]á.-ìì armã z9:g we reaá
that the Lord dothgrant unto a nations, of their own nation'and tongu. to ta".h hi,word. The_Gospel will be preached in every language, Uy Àãn of euerv nationalitv
and race' Jusr think of it. The Restored Gïspeiwír b""pr.r.rrø in ó;il';ä;1
Countries like China, Japan, Australia, rnailä¡d -¿ ,ãíe. ifr" nerto.ø G;;;iwill be preached in Russia a¡d the entire Eu.op*n .oniin*t. It wi cover afl'oiAfrica, the Middle Easr, south America and ariof North Àn,,o¡.u. There w r nãi
De any p¡ace on earth where the Restored Gospel is not preached or hea¡d. Evervnation, every individuar wiil hear the Resrored'corpu ófiou. ðr,i"i, r¡,äci"iåt
of Jesus christ. The choice seer wi be a memberiì Û," ð¡r"r.rt. Tú" roto.ution
of the House of Israel and the pea.cefur Reign wi u".or" i"Jìt¡o. e. nã"r-ã.]millions join the Church, this will effect o-ur families.

As..people are baptized and forsake their past, they may express interest in ourchildren. our sons and daughrers._Witt. we accepí tf,.,í,1- i'ill *. forg.i th.ì,backgrounds? Will weloveóem? Thesaints of óãiunrîä, yo to ooe questions.
We will wash their feet ând we will drink from r¡. .u,o" .óíÃunion cup. we;iii
ilili.,l:úi,*jth,ahotyk^iss. WewiilembraceoneanotheiinthespirìtanAtove

::ï1.i:^ylll-.hedtearsofjoyrogerheræweexperiencetheblessingsandpoweror.uoo. we love our neighbors as ourselves and love God with all ouihearti, withall our souls and with all our minds.

We are familiar with the parable of the prodigal son in the l5th chapter of Luke. Ayoung man who received his inåeritance, left hìme and eventualy wasted everything
hehadonsinfur living. Hefound himseif feeding swi""i" t¡r iél¿.. His coí¿itioñ
h,ad dete¡iorated so badry, to stay arivehe ate t¡e h-uski wtrich wasfood fo, oe s*ineìHow humitiating! Whai a life!'Thank c"¡ rh;p;;;g;i'.ä"'rõ*tø and returned
home. There are two other stories in ttris parabte ano"they areätrerety important
to us as the sainrs ofGod. Onlv one of thern describes the'character, fo* unb.piriiof a saint of Gotl; the other does not.

Thefirst storycovers theprodigal son's brother. He was self_righteous, unforgiving

(Continued on Page 7)
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The

Children's

Corner

By Janet Steinrock

How to Start the New
Year Fresh and Clean

John 16
John 14:15
III Nephi I 'l :36

Dear Girls and BoYs,

Sometimes I hear Young PeoPle
(and even older PeoPle) saY, "Oh' I
can't gct baptÍzed. I do too manY

thingi wrong ot I'm afraid that afcr
I'm'baptiz¿d, I'll mak¿ mistakts.'

Trust me; you will. We all
make many, many mistakes. It seems

to be the way we wild humans are'

Even though we have a guide-book
(the Book of Mormon and Bible) to
learn from, we still make our own
decisions. We still make many

mistakes, and sometimes we do it on
purpose.- 

That's part of what serving God

is all about learning to love
ourselves and others enough to keep

learning even though we make

mistakãs. It's about asking for God's
forsiveness.

Now God tells us there is onlY

one unforgiveable sin, that is the sin

of denying the HolY Ghost. Aside
from tñat He speaks strongly against

shed<.ling innocent blood, committing
adulterv Ôaving a sexual relationship
outside oi your-marriage)' and other
things He hates. He lists seven

things He finds really terrible. And

to God, backbiting (gossiping meanly

about someone), telling untruths
(bearing false witness) about some-

one. troublemaking (having feet that

are swift running to mischief.¡ are

also sins. He said that an abomina-

tion to Him is a Proud look. Think

Ghost, comes to staY inside You once

vou are baptized. It is described as

úeing the *¡nd of the Father and the

Son. It can and will guide You, lead

vou ancl direct you in paths that are

iight. Some people call it that l e'

quiet voice inside me'

(Continued on Page l1)

WORD SEARCH

Iå""
SPIRIT

about how many times we've been LEADS
hanov and eloaiing over having GUIDES

.oni.tt ing loteone else didn't have AND
anã ieel ñ'rou¿. God doesn't want us DIRECTS

to be like that. It hurts others too YOU

deeDlv. YOU'LL
' óod also hates us to have heårts NEVER

that deviseth (make uP) wicked BE

imasinations.' \¡r'e arô io believe good ALONE
thin'gs, r¡ink good thoughs and be JESUS

truthtrl. cHRIsr
But sometimes we each feel WHO

iealous or spiteful and we do one of DIED
ihe sins listed above. We fail' We FOR

make mistakes. So what should we US

do next?

LOVES
FORGIVES
STRENGTHENS
HIS
CHILDREN
HE
TEACHES
TO
REPENT
OF
OUR
MISTAKES
TRUST
HIM
ALWAYS
FEAR
NOT

There is a way out of those

horrible, crummy feelings lt is

through Þrivate prayer (talks) with
God. 

-lt ls through talking to God

about your hurt, Your shame. Your
aneer änd hateful thoughts, we must

adñit them, face them, and then ask

God to forgive them. And then ask

God to strengthen us so we will not

do those sins again. And He will;
and we can grow inside.

And the beautiful secret to all of
this fresh love and forgiveness is

Jesus. The man who sacrificed His
life as a soecial offering for all of
mankind, goes to God on our behalf.

This beautiful Jesus loves You even

when you act uglY' He loves us even

when ie're feeling sorrY for our-
selves. He especially loves us when

we repent and beg Him to helP

chanse us.
änd the second secret whY You

don't have to fear baptism is that you

are given a gift to helP You. This
gift, called the Holy SPirit or HolY

c H I I- D R E N E M

D F S T c E R I D I

o N L o E s I H

E R E A L w A Y s G

D C H R s T H E E

S w T R P s J s

E H G R E P E N T E

D o N J U w N E E

I L E A D s o N I

U Y R s S N T E o G

G T U o F A R L R

M I S T A K E S A o

H E T E A c H E s F

J Y o U L L B H I M
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all that are in the house. "
We have been given the light of

Christ, and the Gospel the day we got
baptized. Let's not hesitate to sha¡e
it with others. We should be eager
and exc¡ted to share our testimonies.

We broke into seminâr groups
and shared with others our own
experiences of people who have made
differences in our lives. A beåutiftl
spirit was felt by all as many related
powerful experiences.

Sister Joyce Ross, President of
the Atlantic Coast Area Ladie,s'
Circle, followed by giving us valu-
able principles in making a difference:

Recognize and value the unique
person that you are.

Realize that whatever is worth
your doing is worth doing the very
best that you can.

Un¿erstand that true happiness
is having hope, experiencing love and
doing things for the betterment of
other people.

This is just a sampling of the
principles that were taught. Sisters
Janice and Jennifer Huttenberger then
sang, Remove Every Stumhling Block,
The sisters listened to a beautiful
collection of songs with the piano and
harp played together.

We had the privilege of having
Sister Arlene Whitton, President of
the General Ladies' Uplift Circle at
our meeting. She was our keynote
speaker. She related an experience
that Sister Mabel Bickerton had about
the Ladies' Circle. Sister Mabel
said, "We are in a new era." Out
era now should consist of love,
strength, and unity. Sister Arline got
everyone excited about their role in
the Church, and how Christ is willing
to use us as His servants. Sister
Arline said it is up to us to accept
responsibility. It is up to us ro put
that responsibility into action. Sister
Arline encouraged and instructed the
sisters to be positive influences in
their branches, missions and the
Church.

Apostle Paul Benyola spoke to
the sisters and women who attended
the meeting. He said they were very
important to the Church. He told
them they are assets to the Gospel
and could assist in many ways to

insure the Church is successful.
Brother Paul encouraged all the
Ìvomen to continue to serve the Lord
a¡d to work for the Church.

We had a wonderful day. We
experienced the love of one another
and the love of God.

See you all in Dallas, June 1995.

EDITORIALcontinued . . .

had no mercy, had no compassion,
passed judgement, and certainly lacked
love. He did not serve his father
because he loved him. He served his
father for his own gain.

The second story deals with the
prodigal son's father. He wæ very
humble, very compæsionate, very
forgiving, extremely merciful and
was full of love. The father did not
judge his prodigal son. In fact, he
never asked him what he had done!
It ìvas not important. What was
important was the prodigal son's
fepentence and return home. The
father simply forgave his prodigal
son, gave him new clothes, like robes
of righteousness, and welcomed him
home.

The saints of God must be like
the prodigal son's father. We must
be full of humility, compassion,
mercy, forgiveness and love. We
must forgive others as Jesus Christ
forgave us. We must not judge. The
Lord said in Matthew 7:1, 'Judge
not, that ye be not judged. " With
God's guidance and help, may we
always remember that this is a
commandment, not a suggestion. We
must love one another. We must
love all people. r e must love the
sinner but not the sin. We will be
used by God to introduce the Gospel
to men and women everywhere and to
rewrite the history of humanity.
People throughout the world will be
converted. They will no longer be in
the grasp and clutches of sin. They
will become saints of God!

What a glorious future is in
store for the saints of God. Brotherr . H. Cadman expressed it so well
before he passed away. He said, '/
believe there are great things in store
for The Church ofJesus Chrßt.'

You Can Make A
Difference

Say Something Good,
Do Something Good,

Be Someone Good

By Swette Huttenberger

The above title was the theme
for the Atlantic Coast Area Ladies'
Circle Seminar Day held at the
Lev¡tto\ n, Pennsylvania Branch on
September 19, 1994. All branches in
the Area were represented, even from
as far away as Maine. The day began
with Sister Flo Lombardo playing the
harp for us. A beautiful spirit was
felt by all that attended the meeting.

Sisters Linda Scolaro and Lisa
DiRado conducted the seminars.
They began by relating experiences
each of them had of people who have
made differences in their lives. Sister
Linda had injured her back. She did
not say anything to anyone, yet a
sister contacted her to tell her that
she was directed to pray for Sister
Linda.

When Sister Lisa DiRado wæ
going to college, she drifted from the
Church. A brother and sister who
always kept in touch with her invited
her to chu¡ch in Detroit one evening,
Brother Eugene Amormino wæ
visit¡ng that night. He preached on
young people who have gone astray.
He taught the .Songs of Zon that
night. S¡ster Lisa heard them for the
first time, and said that night she
decided to begin to search for Jesus
Christ to be a part of her life again.

The Scripture, Matthew 5: l4-16
set the theme for the day. Verse 1ó
says, "lzt your light so shine before
men that they may see your good
work. " However, verse l5 should
be even more convincing to us,
"Neither do men light a candle, and

put it undcr a bushel, bu¡ on a
candlestick; an¿ it giveîh light unto
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Branch 2, Detroit

By Carolynn Gentile O'Connor

BAPTISMS AND TESTIMONIES

Within the last six years at
Branch 2, we have experienced a

great influx of young people between
the ages of eighteen and twenty-six.
God has blessed us tremendouslY
with twelve new members, manY of
them children of the saints.

You may have read in Past
issues of 77¡¿ Gospel News about the
baptisms of Shannon Lambert and

Carolyn Parravano who were baP-

tized in September of 1989, or David
Lovalvo and Daniel Parravano, who
were baptized one week later on
October 1, 1989, or Carolynn Gentile
and Jim Lambert who were baptized
in 1991, all with their own sPecial
persuasions and confirmations to
serve the Lord and each gaining
strength from the others' commitment
and contributing to the positive
welfare of the Branch.

It was on a Sunday in SePtember

1992 rhal two other young members
joinecl the congregation, Christina
Gentile (now DiMelis), and Jennifer
Lovalvo.

Christina writes: "I had been

callerl many times over tÏe years but
I chose not to listen. One night I had

a dream that we were in a meeting at

Branch 2 and Jennifer stood uP and

asked to be baptized followed bY

Dino DiMelis. In the dream, I knew
that I was already baptized when this
happened. I took this to mean that
they would someday ask after I had

been baptized. As much time went
on, I wondered if the fact that I had

not asked was stoPPing them from
asking to be baptized. Several years

had passed since the dream and on
September 20, 1992, Jennifer stood

up and asked for her baPtism. I was

happy and afraid. Happy that Jen-
nifer had made the decision, afraid
because I realized that I had waited so

long. As Brother Leonard Lovalvo
made his way to the back, I asked to
speak with him. I told him about the
dieam, and how I felt. He said that I
could not do anything about the third
person but that I could do something
about myself. He suggasted that I
enter the water first before Jennifer if
that would make me feel better. As
we joined the meeting, I testified of
my experience, omitting Dino's
name, and æked for mY baPtism.
What a relief to have finallY made

that commitment! For one Year and

nine months after that day, I waited
and prayed that Dino would answer
God's call. My prayers were an-

swered. My dream was Íì¡lfrlled, and

my husband and I now serve God
together. "

Jennifer remembers:'SePtember
20, 1992 felt just like every other
Sundav. I went to church like
alwayí. There was no preaching that
day because my father, Brother
Leonard, decided to have a test¡mony
service. I sat back and enjoyed
evervone else's testimonies, but
realli did not feel like testifving
mvsõlf. As the meeting progressed,

Linette Thompson (mentioned later),
stôod up and praised God for being
introducel to this Church. She said

she was amazed and blessed ever

since she walked into the building
and wanted someday to become a

member. At that point, I said to
mysell, 'lou've b¿en born and raised
in this Church, what's Your ob-
stacle?' Shortly after, Sister Alice
Romano stood up to thank God for
everything in her life. I began to

break down. Sister Aiice had gone

through so much and still had the

st¡ength and desire to stand on her
feet to praise God. As soon as she

sat down, I jumped to mY feet and

began to speak, but at that Point, I
still did not know I was readY.

Finally, I just could not coDtain

mysel¡ and confessed my desire to be

biptized that day. My exPerience
was not earth shattering, but rather a

subtle reålization of what I knew I
wanted. "

Tina Buffa chose GMBA
Campout in June of 1993 to give her
l¡fe to Christ. She remembers, 'It
was one of those spontaneous prayer
meetings around 2:00 or 3:00 AM.
One by one, people were getting uP

and asking for strenglh or whatever
their needs were. I started to feel

the spirit come unto me, and I k¡ew I
needed to be prayed for but did not
have the strengûr to do so' Just when
I finally was turning around, (l was

on my knees), Brother Chuck
Maddox put out his hand to reach

me. As soon æ hands were laid uPon

me, I immediately knew this wæ mY

calling. I was baptized the next day
along with Brother Greg Davis. MY
parents traveled to campout to be

with me. I wæ baptized bY mY uncle
John Buffa and I was conftrmed bY

Brother Paul Ciotti."
In Àugust of 1993, we were

blessed wit-h another beautiful sister,
Lynette Thompson. Lynette was

introduced to the Church through her

friend Jim Lambert. She writes: 'I
saw a beautiful spirit among the
saints and from the start wanted to
feel that spirit too. Over the next

two vears (t¡at she attended with
Jim), I was touched many times and

enjoyeil many intense meetings and

finaliy asked for my baPtism during
testimony. I was baptized the follow-
ing Sunday by Brother Alex Gentile
anã confirmed by Brother Dominic
Thomas. What I remember most
about that day is feeling as though I
was running into Jesus' outstretched
arms. "

Sister Lynette's decision to join
The Church of Jesus Christ did not

come easy. Her Parents belong to
another church and were concerned
with her commitment to this church'
Through much prayer, LYnette has

found peace in her home and hæ

testified often to God's goodness in
her life.

We are now into 1994 but the

continual progression of Young
people entering the Church hæ not

àeciin.d. This year we were blesscd

with two new members, Jared

DeMercurio and Dino DiMelis.
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Jared DeMercurio testifies: Even the baptism of my father anrl yOUngStOWn, OH"Wh,en I was a teenager I took God, my fiancee had little or no lmpac!

$åîiilå:1'iT'#..;ålÏijî,åiÍ#i îåi1,,îî; i"î:f:iåï,ii',l:Ji* Bv Lisa *ariano
the Church witl two God-fearing ha<l been a long time since I h¿d felt I went to Cincinnati, Ohioparenrs who loved me very much, I the Spirit of God. 

I^1l"Lq!f -,", _ti.ipffi a btessing. What began

iå1,ï:;ï';'"iîlili"nrÍ;åiliïi, l|eîiiläif.f.*}:{ií,,:J,lih 
iüåîil¿i,þi##!Ç;î;i*

suffered greatly and æ though I did passed and iì was b
not deserve to suffer like I had. apparent that I was
When l was twenry-one, I began to God. Had cod civllr-1n 91 19t äï¿ìr ä'."i"g, Juty 3l, 1994. r wæ

;:11åï"1'J.iffiÎåliii'JiåÍ-, ôiä,lüi,j", {,iäï:}*ïïåi'å ;;å'."J-Hiî¡:#;åît.ñ'dl,^for just being alive. I wæ caught up ing church made mi
in.the ways õr o' *o¡á,ioLe ariare or the *ia ,r,"iå,ì.ij"t"-rnv 0,"..1"äi..ålì ff,ifrill,jl'*i, _n*

üäþiririîruiüJisir 
- itî;#T"ïåff,iiiüi,iiï!{i: , i*i#fi,:ä.,si,rir,;},fiþ:,*rmyself to God unless He gave me a feeling that someone was going to ask ;ñ;"CM;A Campout and Megan,ssign. On December 13, God granted for their baprism. The feeling-was so f,äiìil,T]Ti,o them thar I kept seeingmy wish. He gave me a dream and srrong thar ¡he was compelled- to äij'il;i in 

"u"ryonr,. 
life but mine

i*$:Íffi *ffj;H-# j:ïiiår''i{:iiffi äî"ä-'i',,î.Íç,:f,ü¡gtr¡¿'$*ilil¡,Ëf{iË"
forgiveness, peace of mind and soul, singing a simplð son
always having God watching over ,/¿.ras. The words w
me, guiding and directing me. God to me. I began to cr
also showed me what life would be the faintly fãmijiar S
rikew¡rhourHim. ¡n icoujù see p,uyi"!io.i"t"i"-.r-"tåïilg;"" *,rl,ioj,liil,äT;iîå$;r?äîtwas pain and suffering, anger and The seimon that morning. seem.ed æ. Ëriåüäf;.* Maddox and Brother

l¡:ï'.äïi#il,?#;*i;"2ii:i. öï:: ß.îfr.iîå.,St""",î,i,!'i::: fi:ï"J.å,fiî:"îïHj,ffiî.baptized I cannot guarantee what witl Brorher Leonard L*_lt_u-o .9o19 uU,o* ;i:;jöä ;i our weeping. Towards!i:'í:r*l=',!!íl,i:i%" iiiiå,ff*Xï',.J,"",:ii.il{ï:.,Ëî! ni:likk.m:,fii:tlå:f 
"I woke up.tle next morn¡ng, I reat- Jésus- Ttre poinr of ttre message was ;i;;ir'iå:. ro face wiú Jesus.ized what I had to do and asked for that the worit obstacl;p$pl;jtlÏ:r"Ë"iiir,i';: 

Ë;*:,l',îrr*î *t îiË* äfîîr,ü{rçnrkl*{"i,imember of the branch wrires: "I am deny the Spirit thar daJ. .It is my ;í" iäi å,n the knees down a¡dvery fortunate to have been brought coniinued prayer that.i will nevei , ilJ-"äì* at H¡s feet crying. Thatup in The Church of Jesus Christ. again find myietf withour,rhe Lord. iä,i!"üö, rea¡y began to thinkEven at a young age, I can remember Bãfore my báptism I was hapnv. :;:-..:;^::i^,
feetinsthespiritolcod. Aslgrew rodayrúaveihã:gvi1,ãnãããJär """"üXfïåi;nightrrecauedat
older, the very same Spirit that I had knowing 

$_at ! arñ happy in the l"^r,f,ri'"in,.. when I almost askedenjoyed æ a young man became the serviceõfthe King."'
sourðe or innär coiflict. Meeting wh"r;;ùì.tfu to^have twelve åT|iJ.,litl#"ii".."j^1iï"..
fiffi"Tff'.',:i 'r|iT,fli",.".îfrä'* il:#.i:"*"rï:;f¡*tllr ''*"òiîü.¿"r;r 

preny 
'u.n 

put

were resurting in reeringi orgu't. rt tions and triars that.ni:i,i!!Ïifl- *:"i:iåi,"î:ltrJ*r:ij lLm-is not that I was not being blessed. I and every dgV, w9 asJ< fo.1 volr -ä:ofi,..r"Rrtph Curtino Jr. began

il.äi:i'ffå iïliiTii,lï',$J'* äll,.:ï:î,'iï:ffi*ï*?äi.', j: i:ilË.*i:l ,ivmns erer singïni,

:;;¡;*gi;::ruåii:i','",a;'; f,r;xJ'J,iti.ïj¡;i',.ä":ili'åti;' äii-üj!ilfif,'J',1däi"å";.1-
rationarize .y situaaãn. i lui not a but have nol y"i,nua.'tr,åiil;i,f *'i i# IJ:*llI.ïa¡tine ror asinner. I just was not praying as ment. .,^^^i_:tït j:
often as lïsed tn. ouår ñu""yeurs yov 9n{ n,*r r::11,ï:", ffiiiiiäi.'."""å,,it"r::äi:ilihad passcd before I realized ttiat the branch al He rras iã !rr.,ou.,y
Lord was no longer part ofmy l¡fe. blessed us. (continued on page lo)
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YOUNGSTOWN, continued

people who were mostly baptized. At
the beginning of the meeting, Sister
Mandy Genaro sang Rcflcctions
Once Sister Mandy had finished
singing, Brother Mike Nuzzi testified
that he had a vision in which the
Lord was standing next to Sister
Mandy holding a gifl wrapped in gold

and along side of Him was a table
frlled with tlese same gold wrapped
presents. At thìs time, my mother,
Sister Linda ltaliano heard the voice
of God say, 'One of those gifts is for
Lisa. "

After Brother Mike Nuzzi's
vision, Brother Angelo Liccata and

Brother Ralph Cartino Jr. sang,

Without Him..During their duet, I
began crying uncontrollably. At that

time tÏe congregation was asked to

stand and sing the chorus. While we
sang I prayed that if God thought I
was ready to please send me a sign.
Immediately after I finished praying a

brother, who's name I don't know,
\.vas blessed with the Gift of Tongues

as well as the interpretation. The
interpretation was about how the
young ones should answer the Lord
when He calls. I knew that was mY

calling so as everyone sat down I
remained standing to testify how the

Lord answered mY PraYer and an-

nounced my decision to walk with the

Lord. t hen I sat down I felt a

tremendous weigbt lifted off mY

shoulders. After I asked for mY

baptism, my mother testified about
her experience. Our meeting was

continually blessed as three other
vouns oeonle also asked for their
6aptiím so ttrey could walk with God'

I chose to wait a week and get

baptized by my father, Brother Mike
Italiano. I was confirmed by Brother
Ralph Berardino. I am fourteen years

oÌd. God bless you all.

Tse Bonito, NM

Qhe following article aqqearcd
in the Tse Bonito Branch Update. It
telts of the Youth in Action in The

Church ofJesus Christ and standing
up for the Restoration.-Editor's
note.)

Extra! Extra!
Jesus Visits the Americas

Ansela Genaro authored a well
documeñted research paper during the

Snrins 1994 Semester in one of her

ciuuõ uign School classes. She

chose a topic which she held great

interest anã, at the same time, ìvould
demonstrate great courage and

character for a high school junior'
Her teacher gave her the green light
for this topic, and Angela Pursued
everv shred of evidence she could
un.oi"t to present â case which could

end with only one verdict for the
ooen minded reader. The scripture
she used was John l0: l5-16, 'As the

Father knoweth me, even so know I
the Father: and I laY down mY life for
the sheep. And other sheeP I have,

which aie not of this fold: them also I
must bring, antl theY shall hear mY

voice; and there shall be one fold,
and one shepherd. "

Christ definitely left substantial

evidence of His presence here in the

Western HemisPhere. To begin,
Angela Genaro Presented a founda-
tioñ for Jesus presence in Judea, His
birth, life, crucifixion and resurrec-
tion. Next, she began to cite from
the Book of Mormon and from the

cultural histories of the Native
Americans as recorded from faithful
oral renditions of stories of a unique
nerson who walked the America's.' In a very methodical, Yet fo-
cused manner, the storY unfolded
with a preponderance of discoverY
nrovins that circumstances \¡'ere

ieoortãl which validate Jesus's visit
to the Other Sheep just as He said He

would. He came with a message of
neace: with actions of heal¡ng; and

with a GosPel of reconciliation of
women and men to God and with one

another.
God bless You Angela Genaro

50th Anniversary

By Pete Oestreicher

Sunday, October 16, 1994, was

a joyous and memorable daY at the

Saline Branch, where brotlìers, sisters

and friends helped Sister Eleanor
Buffa celebrate her 50th sPiritual
birthdav in Tbe Church of Jesus

Christ. Sister Eleanor was baptized
on October 14, 1944 in the Detroit
River bv Brother Joe Dulisse, a¡d
became ä member of Detroit Branch 2.

Also Present to helP her cel-
ebrate werè her four sons and daugh-

ters-in-law, and six grandchildren.
Other family members not Present
include two other grandchildren, a

grand daughter-inlaw and a great
granddaughter.

Sister Eleanor wæ honored bY

the musical selection, Bought by the

Kinß, sung by her son Bill, daughter-

inlãw. Leona, and granddaughter

Lvn¡ette. Sister Eleanor testi{ied
thät she wæ thankful for atl that God

hæ done for her in her life a¡d for
her wonderful family' She stated she

does not know what she would have

done without The Church of Jesus

Christ, that she was verY haPPY, and

that she never regretted joining the

Church at such a Young age.

There were manY blessings that

dav and we prav the Lord will
coítinue to bleis our Sister Eleanor'

and all the young people ofThe -, [t. ";-l
Church of iesus Ch tiit. Go and Tell j6;,7
"ó;h,;; ;ìi;;;; ;^ã'iãii trrem or¡¡¿ @þRestoraiion. Tf

s¡ster Eleanor Buffa
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is all the Lord would ask of us. No
burdensome laws and procedures like
the old law. Just love for Him and
His.creation. Love is the key ingredi_
ent ln our service to God. Remember,
Jesus said, ' On these two
commandments hang all tlre law and
the prophets. " If we a¡e able to love
God and each other, all of the other
requirements of serving God_
fl ghteousness, obedience, keeping
His commandments-are'made
possible. Enduring to the end:
preaching the Gospel; sharing the
holy communion; giving our testi_
mony; and fulfilling the prophecies
recorded in the Bible and Book of
Mormon, are only aftainable if we
first love God and each other. Re_
member the words of the Apostle
Paul to the saints at Corinth. He
wrote, 'Though I speak with the
tongues of men and of angels, and
have not charity llovel, I am become
as sounding brass or a tinklins
cymbal. " He continued, .And"now
abideth faith, hope, charitv. these
three; but the greatest of tiese is
charity" (I Cor. l3:1,13).

As we approach the Christmas
se¿son and the new year, let us do so
wrth a goal of loving the Lord and
each other as never before. As we
seek to evangelize the Gospel, let us
possess a love for the souls of man_
kind like the sons of Mosiah. It is
written of.them, . . . For they
could not bear that anv human soil
slould perish; yea, evên the very
thoughts that any soul should enäure
endless torment did cause them to
qua-ke and_ tremble," (Mosiah 2g:3).
r et's work to fill rhis new kind of
Christmas list and as we do. the
Clrurch. will. experience an outpouring
of God's spirit too abundant and
miraculous to comprehend. Let's
make the Lord's Christmas a happy
one and give the world the dav
prophesied of in Nephi's vision whenhesaid,'. . I beheld that the
church of tle Lamb, who were the
saints of God, were also upon all the
tace of the earth " û Neohi
14:12). May God bless us'all as we
strive for more of His love.

lNslcHTscontinued...

society have developed counterfeit
'peace plans" to replace the PEACE
that Jesus brought to tl¡e world.
These 'peace plans. do not include
the importance of GOD and family.
They advise those in trouble to .d-o

what is right for you" and disregard
the destructive effect this counsel wil¡
have on relationships with GOD and
family.

The two great commandmenß
are known by a.ll who read the Bible.
Are not our families, spiritual broth_
ers, sisters and friends also our
neighbors? What kind of love
pataence and toleranco siàuld we
exercise towards them?

EASY TO UNDERSTAND

The pure doctrine of Jesus
Christ, æ written in the Bible and
Book of Mormon and Þreached in
The Church of Jesus C-hrist, has been
revised, expanded and changed by
others. These changes, aloñe with
the hundreds of churches formed to
bring others to the .true" knowledge
q{ J9sus, has caused some to re¡ect-
Christianity.

DEFEND, NURTURE AND PROTECT

.We have accepted the plain and
precrous truths of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. As Jesus matured from a boy
to fulfill His destiny æ the Son of -

God, we must also develop a spiritual
mafunty and accountability. This
will enable us to defend, nurture and
protect our faith and families in the
spiritual challenging days we live in.

With God's help, we will
remember the full meanins of the
birth, crucifixion and resuirection of
Jesus Christ. This includes our
individual commitment to serve Him
to the best of our ability until we are
called to that heavenly home which
Jesus has gone to prepare for us.

JESUS, OUR PERSONAL ADVOCATE

When we are confronted with
problems created by man, reatl what
the Apostle Paul writes in his epistle

to the Romans, " llhat shall we then
say îo these things? If God be for us,
who can be against us? , . . For I
am persuaded, thal neither death nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities,
nor powers, nor things tu come, nor
height, nor depth, nor any other
creature, shall be able to seDararc us
from the love of God, Iand àur
fantiliesJ which Ís Chrßt Jesu our
Lord " (Romans 8:31-39).

This statement of confidence in
God by the Apostle paul was Dut to
the test.when he became a martyr for
Jesus Christ in Rome.

We serve the Creator of Heaven
and Earth! rühat greater power is
therel

MESSAGEcont¡nued...

bicycles and even bv walkinp.
On this day, bõth t¡e Aïore

and San Isidro Missions came to_
gether, and the building at Ahome
wæ filled to capacity. After some
hymns, both Brothers Mora and
Ciarolla preached, inspired bv the
Spirit of God. The gr-eat entñusiasm
of all who were presènt was evident,
æ experiences and visions filled the
service. Afterwa¡ds, all of the family
in Christ enjoyed a delicious menudo
which the Sisters had prepared.

The Brothers concluãed their
trip, arriving safely at Tiiuana on
Monday, May 9. ihey expressed
grat¡tude for the work of the Lord
being done in Mexico and for the
means which He provides for His
work..

CORNERcontinued.,.

As you grow, you'll learn more
and more how to quietly listen to the
Holy Spirit within you. you'll be
comforted and helped deeply to
choose righr and quickly ieient when
you make mistakes. you will never
b.e alo1e.. God will help you every
step of the way and you need not
t'ear. Trust in Jesus and feel goorl
agaln lnstde.

With care, your friend,
Sister Jan
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* WEDDING *

CARSON-WILLFORTTT

Elaine Willforth and Matthew Carson were united ¡n

holv 
-matrimony on August 2'l , 1994 at the Warren

ärà'"átt or rn.tnurch õf Jesus Christ' The ceremony .

i* ãä"ì.iäuî siãthe' n'ant Giovannone' the bride's

"äãiñ;. 
-Mísical 

selections were provided by the

iliå;ü;;;. sitt". juoi Gensburg as orgâni.st and. Sister

Lorie Prokup as pianist. The newlyweds w l resloe ln

ü;;i"ú. iviay tlie Lor<l bless them as they journey

through life together'

Children Blessed

Shaireka Lashawn McCrary, age l0' a-cousin.of

sister Resina Alverson, was blessed at the SpartanDurg

üil-il o"; s;nãul' Àueu't 2t, tee4' Brother.Harold

llüieior,n referred to lll Nephi l7:19-21 regardrng now

íü;'bü*d ,h; iittle childien and praved unto the
'F;ï;t"l;t".h;' Brother Harold and Érother Darrell.

iìääirh;; i;ilands on straireta and Brother Darrell

;'".iä;à';;il;nced the blessing on her' Sha^ring in

l¡i*'¡lessine of Shaireka was our visiting srster lrom

Clairton, Pénnsylvania, Iola Kershaw'"''"¡äi; Éii.í n"¡tnôn¿' daughter of rim and{eny

Redmond was blessed in the Warren Branch on Septem-

i", ä, tss+ by Brother Richard Santilli'
""' -li;;;^h'c*toria 

Krumpe' daughter of Daniel and

ru.n''îJ'ft.tpå, was blessedbn october 9' 1994 in the

iì;ffi;. ohiò Éranch bv Brother Jack Ford
"^""iï;.;î;t cianneiti, aaugtrter of Jeffrev and Kathv

cø"".ìii, îã. hãi.Jãn's'ptõ'uer I8' Iee4'-in the

i;ìä;å éiã*rt tv her graìdfather, Brother Peter

Giannetti, Sr.

Address Change

Name

Address

Phone

OBITUARIES

wc reish to ex\ress our syñparhy to lhose that mourn

over th; loss of loíed ones' Møy God bless and com|on

you.

OLIVE ELZBY

On SundaY, June 12, 1994, the Lord saw fit to-call

n"-Jiì.iäiörii" riruv ôr ttle Meaford, ontario Mis-

i#. ¡ñ óìlu" **'uotn in Meaford' ontario

Ìðî.öon l¡uv-zi, tszo' She was baptized into the 
-äTä á; M.tio, ig¿s an¿ served as a deaconness tor

;'in" ;*..--íh" funeral service was conducted by

ä;üíJ.î;;t'ti;nd"'son in Meaford' Some of Sister
"oìi"";- ø"-i," s, ngs of zion were sung by the congrega-

tion."""'ou, Sister is survived by her children' Richa¡d-. .
g"un"u"¿"iu*,'Lintla Boyle and Brian' and Lloyd'Elzby

;iã ä;;. sú;itt ue gíeattv missed bv her children

and eight grandchildren .--*'- 
Ïi.i"iOriu" .r"æ a pillar in the Meaford Mission'

g* ft.'*JäJi.ul.¿ tò tt" service of the Lord.' She

ilì il;" b" t.Ñbered for her love of the Scripturu

i;;r;';7r;;;;ï?r;n, atong witt' her consistent testi-

;ä;;ñffi"ä"d her carJfor others' Those who

;;;í"";Jt ioss take comfort in ùe promises that the Lord

it^î.à"ì" ttit faithful servants: 'Blessed is the man that

äñ,i''åt",ì,ïîäiün: fo' when he is trie<l' he shall receive

;lä;.ilîïiii;,-*hi"t' tl'" Lord hath promised to them

that love Him' (James 1: 12)'

ROBERTA CRUDUP

on Wednesday, October 12, 1994',funeral services

were ionducted foi our Sister Roberta cruoup wno

#Jä;ãî;t-ãteinat re'st' she was a faithfr¡l member

åi,iîÈË.r'"rã stinch. Her grandson' Brother Jame's

Crudup, ofhciated " 
*t tt-t_ti"ål;derson, 

Noúh Ca¡o-
Sister Roberta was born ln

1i"". ä;iili" Ñà* lttttv and was baptized into the

Ëiïåi li'î.îr;i;;i..t-' She wæ a ietired farmer and

iäiiári-ino*" amông the saints for her love of cooking'

ð# ä';Ë;;; t"th"er and grandmother to manv and.

ä ;ffiìt;;ieus olrl Prõceding her indeath wasrt^er

;ä äffi"à:'ói';ga Sr', and three sons' She is survtve¡

fi",Ë;il;"-t;nsl nue ¿aue¡tett' including Sisters 
'

iÌ"ï!ï.ü iltown, Bettv-crudup' Carrie Bell Crudup-

äìlÏi""'d"J¿ine crudup Littte¡otri and Lotie crudup-

illÏ"hi* äå'ú!niãii.i i' suÑiu"<lbv two hundred

"ìT"à.ttir¿i"", 
great-grandchildren and great-great-

ililäiiiä;: 3åtá ãr "r'ot 
are members of the Free-

iliäï;;;ä;;"tt as tl'e Spartanburg' south carolina

itil*1"". 
' 
Ú. ,n.nk God she rests from her labors in the

paradise of God.


